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11-15-79 0830 hrs Det Saari: l,lriter talked to Det. LeLand, Stearns County Sheriffrs office,
and he informed me that he had information that this Ron Driver (indicated in this report)
would not be his true name. The true ,ufi rne individual t,lho is sometimes known as Ront-/Driver wou)d be R0NALD CHARLES VLASNIk', dob Ei.JE.. Det Leland informed ne that he thought
he had a mug shot of Ronald vlasnik. I went to the Stearns county sheriff's Dept and picked
up a mug shot of vlasnik and a'lso the following mug shots which were later shown in a photo'line-up' 

The photos were in the forl0wing order: l) stearns county #31. 2) stearns county #64.
3) Stearns county #73. 4) stearns county #78. 5) RONALD CHARLES VLASNIK. 6) Stearns
county #77. These photos are ail attached to this rqort.

I then contacted the comp, Doreen cichon and asked her to conp to Headquarters. she

'" ved at Headquarters and she described the incident to me. she informed me that an individual
hown to her as "NIGHT SrALKER" who would be Michael peter llovotny of ,g00-2nd st N, st cloud,

entered Taco John's and he was under the influence, He was quite boisterous and was apparen,y
under the influence of alcoholic beverages. she sajd that he wasn,t causing any disturbance
although he was loud and boisterous. she then called the police and in theh*antime this
individual Ieft raco John's and she could hear sonre k{nd of disturbance going on behind
Taco John's' She teoked out the back door and saw the two individuals struggling with Novotny;
she then cJosed and locked the back door. A short time'rater, she heard what sounded likes0me0ne
axgNrrhot try'ing to open the back door and then another noise which sounded like a gunsho!.
she then looked out the back dooragain to see the two individuals that were with llovotny
running across lst street and then saw Novotny lying on the ground. she stated that she
thought she could identify the individuals again. I then showed her the photo line-up and
she imnediately picked out the photo of Rona'ld charles vlasnik as one of the individuals.

also completed a handwritten statement which writer witnessed and she was given a copy
(Statement attached to reoort.)

This Porm is used by otficer Assigned to a case to Report Progress Alter Three and seven Days andWeekly Thereafter, Also to Repoit Significsntb;vebpments." --- '---v' l
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11-15-79 Det Saari: l,lriter then went to 800-2nd St N and spoke to Hichael Novotny- I asked

him to come to Headquarters and he sajd he wou'ld. He told me that he had been to Taco John's

and had been drinking pior to going there and was somewhat under the influence. When he left
Taco John's, tvlo individuals came up to hjm and ripped his watch from him, breaking the

watchband, and they also pulled his coat off him. He said he struggled with the men trying

to prevent them from doing this. He stated he then heard what sounded like a gunshot and

thought someone was trying to shoot at him so he fell on the ground and the two individuals

ran away with the watch and coat. I asked him to complete a statement, which he did. (See

attached statement of i,lichael Novotny.) I then had him view the same photo line-up that was

shovln to the Comp and he picked out Ronald V'lasnik as one of the individua'ls involved. He

rrmed me that his 'left shoulder blade and right ankle had been bothering him since he was

robbed. He was given a Crirne Vict'ims Reparation form and prior to leaviflg, he sholed writer

a receipt fon the watch and band which was purchased at J C Penneys. (Receipt attached to

report.) t,lhile Michael Novotny had been at Headquarters, Det LeLand and Invest'igator Dale

Marschel returned from the [[l Halter's residence at'20:15th Avenue North, where they had been

on a Consent to Search and had recovered Novotny's coat and watch. (See Inv. Marschel's

supp'lement.) Novotny observed the coat and watch and identified them as being the property

that was stolen from hin at Taco John's. They were tagged with property tag #

Michael Novotny then left Headquarters.

ll-15-79 1200 hrs Det Saari: .

Writer then removed LAVERNE JAMES WALTERS, dob 4-8-59, from the cell block. He was brought

to the Conference room and vlas read the lJarning and Statement of R'ights and the Consent

Speak which he stated he understood and acknowledged by signing same. I talked to Laverne

told me he also goes by the'name of'PONCH" He admitted he was along at Taco John's with
uncle, Ronald VIasnik. He stated that he didn't have anything to do with robbing llovotny

up

:'

hi

J

s

Ollcnrrr

Assau'lt

Comolainaot
Dor'een Ci chon

Addrese
Taco John's

This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
Weekly Therealter, Also to Bepor[ Signilicant Developments.
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ll-15-79 1200 hrs Det saari (continued): but did say that vlasnik
walters then went on to say that he didn,t do anything to prevent
Novotny and arso left the area with vlasnik after the robbery of
about a gunshot and he said that he never heard or knows anything
that he then went and did some bar hopping in the st croud area.
Laverne James hlalters was photographed and fingerprinted #36g5.
See 0R #79018670 for further details of events leading to l.Jaltersf arrest.

0llense

Assaul t
Comnlainant

Dcireen Ci chon
Addreee

Taco John,s

had robbed him (NovotnyI.

Vlasnik from robbing

the man. I asked him

about a gunshot. He stated

This Form is Used bv officer Assigned to a case to Report progress After Three and seven Days andlYeekty Thereafrer, Also ro Repolr Signiil.iii orvelopmenrs.
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tl-15-79 Det saari: writer and Inv. Sakry met Inv. Marschel and tH.. Leland at 20-15th
Avenue North were they had a consent to search. l,,e assisted them on the consent to search
which was in regard to thjs assault and robbery. During the consent to search,0 p.1.c.,2,,
white handled starti!9'Ristol was found underneath the mattress of the bed in the bedroom in/
the EUGINA WALTERS/residence. This starting pistol was seized by writer and tagged with
property tag #11587 and turned over to the Property room. property tag attached to this 0R.

Investigation Contl nues .

This Form is Used by officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progrers A{ter Three and seven Days andWeekly Thereafler, Also to Repoit Significant Developmenls.' "fln
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1o00 trrs' 15 Nov 79-Marscherl After hearing that Laverne James t{alters (v,rho
was iiit buitocly for.,an assau]t on a female a few hours after the assault on
l4ichaer NovotnY) was nicknamed "Ponchj r had a conversation with ulalters, ,e
was read the l4iranda warnlng. r asked him what he could telr me about the.
assaurt on Novotny and the theft of the watch ancr coat. I,.rralters denied any
involvernent other than pushlng Novotny when Novotny bumped or stumbled into
hlm (tlalters). He statecr that he remembered Novotny crying out, ,,No, Ron!
that t s 'y watch l't llrlarters stated that" Ron"was hls uncle, Ronard charres
Vl-atnik, wlro ls riving with the u/arters famrry at 29,15th Av N., st. croud;

llalters stated that he dld not get a good look at the watch as vlasnik
taken lt' He described the coat as being brorarn, about thigh lenlth, and

having a fur corrar' r asked warters lf he could telr me vrhat happened to the
coat after it was taken from Novbtyy. He stated that vlasnlk took it, but hedldnrt Hnow where it wrs taken, He stated that
it home with him.

l'/arters stated that after the assault on Novotny he and vlasnik vrentto schwartz tsar where they prayed poor for awhile. He stated that they then
went into the Sportsman's Bat, but did not remain there very long. Ire J.nrllcat-
ed that they then went to the Lahrfs chuck wagon bar and that they remained
there until around 2300 hrs.' ularters stated that he wasnrt real sure about thetime' but it was around that tlme that vrasnik reft the bar. He stated that
about 24OO hrs Vlasnik returned to Lahrrs yrhere he (Walters) was still at asa tarl blond-rrai(ed rnan kngr^m to hlm only as',Bob,r had been buylng him beer ands of Peppermint Schnapps. He stated that Vlasnik tolrt him, ,,C rmon, Ietrs

Ollencr

Drunk
Complainant

Doreen

This Form is Used bv olficer Assigned to a case to Report progress After Three and seven Days andWeek ly Therea frer, A lso ro Repoit Sig"ifi."riblvelopme nts.
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Repo rt 3q
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Tac o Johns
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SU P PLEM ENI

thqt Vlasnlk then t,olcl him that he vras going,
propably vuent home.

1115 hrs' 15 Nov 79-Marschel: After checking with Detective saari and finrllnq
that the descriptlon of the coat as clescribed by Novotny to Saari u,,as the same
description given by lllarters tt was decided to go to the warters resi,lence to
have a talk with Ronald vlasnlk. Detectlve Lou Leland of stearns county
Sherlff td Dept went with me lp-the reslclence at 20 l5th Av N. Vle vrere met attlre door bv 9u'{:ft.4brother to Eaverne. Ile ret us lnto the }'ouse=__.
after v"e identified ()ursnt-r-E as police off icers. ge stated ,rat Ronarcl

;nik was asLeep upstairs. Upon meeting vrasnik we again identified our-Yrorrrr!! we d9dlfl lOentltled OUI_selves. I told Vlasnlk that f wanted the watctr and the coat. lle readily told
me that the t'ratch was insjcle a sucrets tln, v.rhich vras Iocated insj.r.!e the upper
left breast pocket of an Army field Jacket, which vlasnik jclentified as beinglris' lle tord me t]rat the coat was lnsj.<le a refrigerator locateci i. the back
yard of the rosidence' r asked hlm if he vrould get me the coat, whj cS 5e did
do taking it from the refrigerator in the backyard. lle was acJvj secl of lris
r5 qhts by Detective l-eland, urho reacJ them off a l.riranrla i.arning cartl. vlasnil<
acknowledgecl that he unrlerstood his ri.ghts. Ile statecl that he picker.l.l_[.r,: t,..rl.ctr
up of f the grounrJ af ter strrrggl'lng lvi th }lovotny ancl thar- it lvas u.rr. r-er.s k,lrotook llovotny's coat' /rt fi'rst he . said that tlie coat must have been brought, tothe resi dence by v/aIters, but rnthen r inf ormed him that riJalters lracr told nne tlratit r"ras he' vlasnik who had taken the coat, vlasnik changed his story and said

maybe one of his younger nephews had picketl ilre. coat up and }racj tEought it
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Supplerrrentary Olfense Report
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Sl. Gloud, Mlnnesola

' j0NAL DET:\ILS nO O.ar^,
vlease Double-Space_--__;;_:__

PAGE B ..-OF SUPPLEMENI
It{arschel- : 

. 
( cont. ) had actuarJ.y brougrrt the coat horne an<r hacr prace<r j t in ttrerefrigerator' vlasnik v"as informed that he v,,as undcr arrest f or Hor.,L ttr,.y.li-e was trans to hqtrs where he ruas registered and read the v.rarning and state-ment of rlghts' He statecl that tre understo.d his rights, but he <recr.i.ned toslgn the warning ancl statement of rights form. He uras given an opporturrity tocall' sklp Pearsonr who vras once his court appointed lauryer, but dec)ined to do

:";".1: 
-rr finserprlrrterr and photographed. He was praced in cerr #3 and given

rt should be noted that after arrivirrg at hqtrs rqi.th vlasnik and,rr:reco'reted coat and f imex watch (minus a watchband ) tt_,. two articl.es vrere iclent_'{ 'l 
by }'lovotnY as belng deflnitely the same coat and watch taken from himvhen he was assaurted by vlasnlk and vrarters at Taco Jorrns. The rvatclr y.,asrlaced insirle a brotvn paper bag along wiilr the sucrets tin it u.,as found in.'he bag was praced inside the right coat pocket of the coat and t.he coat and,ag urere tagged vrith

r-ff-u-i/r)r*-, ' 1'hev r'Iere placecl.in bin /12 , 4)trll
z,%^dEU' n-zifu;4^*'zt*-n';.*;,* ^".:*.9*a R r pf o/re z /",4,r*"-< z* tr )'a+ "?z"qt'",'"r
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etryoF
SI CLOUD'

cc/mjy

EOUALOPPONIUNIIY EMPLOYER

Qars

POLICE OEPARTMENT. TEL. 612/25I.554 I

March 24, 7982

0R #79018662

In Novenber of 1979 our department was involved ln an lncident
pertaining to you and at that ilme we obtalned som property whlch
belonged to you, that being a Timex watch and a coat. At thrs time
we would Iike you to pick up thls property. please contict oun

department within the next 20 days to craim your property and prease

bring this 'letter with you. tf we do not hear from you durlng this
perlod of tJme we will assunre that you no longer want these articles.
Thank you for your help ln thls matter.

Sl ncerely,

E R Blssett
Chlef of Police

By Charles Charney
Patrolman #41
St Cloud Pollce Department

MINNESOTA sfficl
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Case No-

79018670

Supplementary elfense
POLICE DEPARTMENT

St, Cloud, Mlnnesota

Report
()flense

A

Addreer
R5

PAGE 3 OF SUPPLEMENI

sakrv: l1-]5-79 At about oo4oAL offlc."'i*ran brought Melody Joy tr4uzik to
hdqts fo'l a statemsnt of the incident. Merody related her story to wrlter
on tape nhlch was'turned in records room to be typed by [.!o Jo prrmus. on
r1-r5-79 at about 2o3oPM writer took a copy of the statement to lr{el-orty for
her obse*vatlon and slgnature. she read the statement and as far as she
could remember appeared to be OK.

glar
Oomplaineot -:uonald ^. trXHX Gross

Dt. CIoud, lvlinn.

This Form is used by oftieer Assigned to a case to Report Progress Alter Three and seven Days andlVeekly Therealter, Also to Repoit Signincanib;velopments- w
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
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C^umplqinrnt
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Ir-1b-7e 1200 hrs Der saari, 'i::;:::T::Hll 
,orr**u JAr,rEs T,IATTERS, dobi4ra.ss;alsoktown as "P0NcH" frofl the cell block and he was brought to the conference Roonr wherehe was read the Harning and statement of Rights and consent to search which he stated he

;'il:i:':J::::.:::::: ::^:l::'ns 
same- This was witnessed bv writer r ta,ked to him

,rqJ yr ! Lresseo Dy writer. I tal ked to h
in regard to offense report #290186

ff;::T:: ,-,;; ;::':,:T::- ,::T"'1.:':jil'JH::;:';.and Lahr's Bar with hin uncle, R0l,lALrr vr aerrr s-^* 
'rqL rrE wds orlnking in schwartz' Bar

Hil',:,:xlj-,.,"T,l,ffi:T.:,I:;.,...:,il:::x,I:,:,*:,,j::.
,;;; ;;;.;,;l ;"",i;, :'l:j:. ;:;..,informed vlasnik that he still had some beer reft to drink so vlasnik-reft without hrarters.l^lalters then stated that it was about midnight when he warked out of Lahr,s Bar, reaving by-fiu ' l^oht door which would be the Mall entrance to the bar and he turneo .reft 

and warkedJown to 7th Avenue where he saw a girl warking north on 7th Avenue. He said he w.anted to get)o know the girl better' so he walked with her- I asked him if he had met the girr beforetr had known her name to which he stated he had not, that this was the first time he ever sawer' He stated he wasked up behind her, stuck his smail finger in her back and I asked himor what purpose he did this' lle stated he didn't know for sure. t asked him if it ,,aso simuJate a gun and he said "10,,. I asked ,,A knife?,, and he said ,,ro,. I asked if by thisre thought it wouJd be a weapon and he said he thought so. He tord me that he arso pracedis hand on her left shoulder and'she walked from the sidewalk to an area of bushes and trs.tain he said that he just wanted to get to know her better. I asked him what they did thenrd he said he just furnbled with her coat buttons to whjch he added that th he wanted to see

;t:,':;."',:T: ,lll,:t::::: ,'n" 
o]rection because vou had vour arm on her shourder and,";:;";'ffi":J;:::'][

This Form is Use d bv orn.-- fronr h i m.il:fi ;H:lY;i,l j,^,'#i:ffi;r;

in Progress 6zt
Gross

C'loud



case No' 
I trpplementary ollense Report I 

oi'ilTr,, 
,n ,.;sress dgU

79018670 I roLrcE DEpAHTMENT I comprrinent
st- ctoud, Mtnnesota 

' 
I Dohald F GrOsS

-I 

I Addreee
. /r I ruty..ltJ Lr-lg t AlLs ul. uI'r,ENSE

Please Double-Space

PAGE 5 OF SUPPI.EM TNI

11-15-79 Det saari (continued): He was given a st cloud pD coverall. The items of crothing
taken from Laverne l'lalters were placed in a paper sack and held in the Detect.ive,s office.

)ITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE

1l-15-79 1600 hrs Det Saari: Laverne

transported to the Stearns County Jall

Halters was given his socks

by writer and Investigator

and boots and then he.was

Sa kry.

11-15-79 lE45 hrs Det Saari:

at 20-.15th Avenue North were

to Search which was ,in regard

white handled starilng pistol
, 

. 
Eugi na l,la I ters res i dence.

tag #11587 and turned over to

Hriter and Inv. sakry met Investigator Marschel and Det Leland
they had a consent to search. l.le assisted them on the consent
to 0R #790L866?. During the Consent to Search, a p.l.C. 2,,,
was found underneath ilre mdtress of the bed in the bedroom in
This starting pistor was seized by,*iter and tagged with property

the Proprty room.

Investi gation Conti nues .

This Form is Used by otficer Assigned to a case to Report Progress After Three and seven Days andWe ekly Th ereaf rcr, A lso ro Repoit Sigrifi.., t 
-D;etopmenrs.



Case No.

'},Jl3670

Supplemenlary Olfense geport 
.

POTICE DEPARTMENT
Sl. Gloud, Mlnncrola

-,DITIONAL DETAILS OF OTTENSE, PROGRESS OF TNVESTIGATIOMd
Please Double-Space

Saari, ll-19-79, l3O5hrs;

The foilowing ltems of clothlng
V,ALIERS, DOB 4-g-59 on l_l-15_79 were

one bLack leather Jacketone BudvreLser shirl
one palr of blue Jeansone fur cap
one palt of brov,n gloves

Recelved from the St
*cems of clothlng.

Signed

Vlltness

This Form is Used bv officer-Asslgned to a case to Report progress Alter Three and seve n Days rndlV eek ly Thereaf rer, A tso to Repolt slsr[*;;; b; velopments.

L. ,,"n*L*
Complainrnl

Donald F. Gross

Rt 5, St uloud, 
tvtl

the previously mentioned

that were confiscated from LAVERI,IE JAI\,IES

returned to him at the Stearns Co JaIl,

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMEI{I

Cloud Pollce Dept

ate & T lne ,// -/ 7 2,?

/- eo - t'o.' .h -zrat>

-/o y'ctz* . tlt'-y

fr J 7a 
/'Z a/6/ ,f,*/ a-D ,F444eze-



olu5
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.paee No. r

st
vf,d- )vzd

Rq{
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Statenrent ot 14EL0DY JOY MUf,IK. 523-Bth Ave N, St
'!rt'9m|9-. r r- ffinrll re,tl=li:e.;t:.s
;rorn tape by Mary Jo Primus.

Mglodv, in youi own words, could you relate exactly what happened in the course ofthis evening?
I was wa'lking home to 8th Avenue and I looked around and there vras this guy behind
me and I didn't think anything of it. I k;pa *uii,ing and he grabbed rne and hepulled me behind some boxcars. Then he iusi rtupt taiking io t. ind he told me towalk with him across the street into some trees.

a' Can.you relate-to exactly where this is? By buildings or names of places or anythingof that nature?
A. By the llash Finch company and then over by the apartments.

a. You were walking north, 'is that correct, from the downtown area?A. Right.

9. {l"t: were you in the downtown area previous to this?A. At the Press Bar.

9. Had you seen this indivjdual at the Press Bar or anyplace downtown earlier?A. I don't think t did.

q. Do you remember if you had ever seen him prior to this evening?q, No.

!t. 0K, would you continue then with what happened?
A.- 0K, then he kept.qaying "Don't try anything funny", you know, and',I,11 just have tohurt you"- I said "What would yo-u want to-huit me f-or? I haven,t done iryihl^g t,you." He jus! kept on "Don't *lk like that". He kept puliing mv stocking cup"or.,

my eyes when I tried to look around at hjm. I just winlla to iurn around and lookat h'inr and talk hjm out of it. All of a suctden, thjs ilash'lishi cime-;p;il h;said "Get out of here. Run." and he started running the other"way and hL pushed nretoulardstheflashlight.EvidentIythatwasthepolice.

Cl oud, l,lN, dob
.l-r. T^r,9inlanA
r-). -t r j, jerj,r 

-

$tzt
3-20-60, taken on
5:.t,2', tr:r:rtji

a.

A.

Ili: was shortly after he took Jou across the street. Is that correct?
Ri ght.

Were you scared at the time?
Yd, I was scared.

Then after the Police 0fficer came, where did you go?I don't know. I just ran towards the flashlig-ht. I don't know if that r"ras thePolice 0fficer or not. But, I ran towards sdebody and I held on to him and sonreother people said "Jump down here" dnd they took mE into an apariment.

indicate that he had a weapon?

but I knew he didn't have any

ffiv
lr'\ rv r



Statement of l"lEL0DY JOy MUSIK

a.

A.

a.

A.

a.

Did he, at anytime during this
you physical ly?
Ya, he had his arms around my
coat off." Then he asked me
" I ' I 1 gi ve you my do1 lar,, and
that coat off" and I just kept
Then the flashlight came on.

a.
A.

a.

A.

q. Djd he say exacily what his jntentions were?A. No, he d'idn't.

a. At anytime during the course of this
danger ?

A. I should have but I guess I didn,t.

How )ong did this last? Frorn the
you feel the Poljce 0fficer with
own mind did that last?A. About l0 m'inutes.

A. 0K, about 10 minutes?A. About 10-15 minutes.

q. That's just your guess
happening too fast andA. Risht.

THIS CONCLUDES THE STATE}'ENT TAKEN FROM I-IELODY JOY

I, tr4EL0DY JOY MUSIK, have
I find it to be true and
each page. I have also

In the presence of:

-2-

episode by the apartment,

neck, He kept say'ing "Takeif I had any money and all I

sleu
Noyember 15, 1929

put a hand on you? Touch

that coat off. Take that
had was a dollar. I said
pocket" and he said "TakeI kept ta'lking to him.

a' Did he, at anytime, make any advances? Touch any part of your body i.n an attempt tomake a sexua'l advance toward you?A. He kept feeling ny coat up ar-ound my breasts and stuff.
ui4 t!'e, at anytime, go underneath your c'lothing? Your coat or your sweater orshirt or something?
llo.

he said "Put it back in your
my hands in my pockets and

?i{ t': at anytime. try to take your clothing off? Remove your coat?I don't know. llot really.

Is thene anything else that you can think of that he might have sajd or done that youhaven't mentioned up to this point?
He just sa'id "I donit want io'[iti vo, or anything" but he said ,,Cooperate w.ith me.Donrt try anything funny,,.

incident, did you feel that your Iife was in

I guess I felt that he didn't have a weapon.

tine he first approached you until the time that
the flashlight came? How 'long vrould you say in your

because you don't know by looking at your
you didn't have time to rea'l1y think much

read the above statemetn

MIEIK, THE DATE IS

consisting of this
my name at the end

watch? Thir{s were
about 'it? '

TIIE SA}'1E.

page and one other.
and have initialedcorrect and I am signing

initialed all correctioni,
l\rn

Si gned



Statement of MELODy

I, MELODY JOY MUSIK, dO
was given to me at the

JOY I'IUSIK -3-

den
November 15. lg79

of ir copy of this statement which. 
hbreby acknowledge receipt

time I signed the originai.

\rq si



What.is your full name?
Laverne James Walters.

What is your age and. date of birth? LU)Aqe is 20, datd of bir* :i +ffr"month, ttre'iltr',

rye.yo.u been advised that you have thd right
-:s , I have.

STATEMENT OF:

Name VERNE J I.JALTERS

Address 20-15th Ave N, St Cloud

Have you been advised that
court of law?
Yes .

Have you been advised that
present, at this time, ild
Yes.

arrested ?

Have you been advised that if you cannot afford a
be provided for you?
Yes.

.Do you understand alI of these rlghts?
Yes .

.Having'these rights in mind,
Yes .

You were amested early this
Yes .

Do you know why you were
'1.

Asr.-l
SIATEMENT TAKEN: DATE }tovember 15, lgTttNE 1340 hrs

PLACE INTERR0GATED St Cloud pclice Headquarters

INTERROGATED BY

TRISISCRIBED BY

Detective Stuart Saari

Mary Jo Primus

TN IHE PRESEIICE OF

of 1959.

to r.emain si'lent?

anything you say can

you have the right to
at any other t'inn you

\/t

and wi.ll be used against you in a

talk to a lawyer and to have him
are being questioned?

lawyer and want one, a lawyer will

are you willing to give me a statement at this time?

morning in the area of the Mississippi River. Is that correct?

4 0J.
fiil



STATEMENT OF LAVERNE JA}4ES WALTERS -?- November 15, 1979

a. What was the reason?
A. 

.Th'is 
woman deal. Right? As far as I know.

9. Nere you alone when you were taken lnto custody?A. Yes. I was with the girl.

a. What's her name?A. I don't know.

a, How long have you know her?A. I didn't. know her, I was just getting to know her

9. Where.had you been earlier in the evening?A. Home drinking anC then to the two bars. -

q. When you left your home, vlhere did you go?A. Walking. Went to Schwartz' Bar.

a. What time did you go to Schwartz Bar?A. I don't know. Maybe B:30.

!. Did you ge! involved in a situation at Taco John's?A. I guess. I was there

d: Ii fliillri$lr[,::yr,"i ^:.r:fr tnat took place at raco,John,s and shors fired.

a. There u,as a robbery at raco John's. l^lere you there at that tinre? :A. When the coat and rratch was taken? y;:

a. l,lere you alone at that time?A. No, I was with Ron.

a. Ron who?
A, Vlasni k.

a. Are you reJated to Ron?A. Yes. He's my uncle. l'ly rn,s brother.

q. Do you both live at the same resjdence?A. Time being, J€S.

q. You left your house with him and went b Taco John:ls?A' Ya, past Taco John's. t{e didn't actually go in, iust went passed there.

a' At Taco John's, did he take a coat and watch from a man that didn,t belong to him?A. Ya, what I seen.

q. Did he fight the man fqr these?
.J!..gry just struggled-a little bit. He told him not to take his watch but hedldn't have much choice really.

a. What did you do at this time? )A. Just stooi ihere - / / /4,U./ @



a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

STATEI'ENT OF

Did you
No.

Did you
llo. I

After Ron'took the
Didn' t rea I )y run ,

I^lhere did you go?

Did you
Ya, sat
frorn the

llhen Ron

9.

a.
A. "Let's go" going to sit here". 

I

190\

LAVERNE JMES }IALTERS

attempt to help Ron?

-3-

attempt to
didn't want

a. Did he return to Lahr's Bar?A. About an hour later.

help the victirn?
to get involved

coat and watch from this man, which djrection did you run?
took our time walking.

Schwartz Bar. Played poor and had six botiles of pabst beer.

What time did you get to Schwartz, Barl,I don't know.

Approximately what time?
About 7:30-8:00.

You went there wi th Ron?
Yes.

Did either of you leave Schwartz, Bar?
Both left at the same time.

l,lhere did you Eo?
trlent to that other bar.

Lahr's Bar?.
Ri sht.

trlhat time did you get to Lahr,s Bar?
As Iong as it takes to wark frcrn that bar to that one.

|lhat time do you estimate you got to Lahr,s Bar?
I,le went approxinntely 8:30 or 9:00.

How long did you stay at Lahr's Bar?
Long enough to play another game of pool.

Did you ]eave then?
I didn't. Ron did.

Where did he go?
I don't know.

remain at Lahr'5 Bar during that time?
there and drank beer and diank shots of peppermint schnapps. I didn,tstool .

returned to
. I thought

the bar, did he say something to you?
he meant 'lLet's go home" so- I sald ,,No, I,m

slau
llovember 15, 1979



$esz
STATE]'IEIIT OF LAVERNE JAI'IES I.IALTERS -4- November 15, 1979

tlhat did Ron say?
" I'm goi ng".

He 'lef t then?
Yes .

tlhat time would you estimate this was?
1l:30 or somewhere in there.

Did you eventually leave the bar?
About a half hour tater. A{,t4 n". lr/*t< A),.
l.lhat time would that have been?
12:00 or someurhere in there. I didn,t 'rook at the clock.
lfhen you left Lahr,s Bar, which door djd you Ieave out of?The one we come .in. The-froni o^..

The door that 'leads onto the Mall?
Yes,

llhich way d.id you walk?
To my 'left.

Hoyr far to the left did you walk?
About a block and I burnpld into tre lady. '
llhere was that?
I don't even know the $reet. I didn,t look.

Was. she starding or walking?
Walking.

Which direction was she going?
I was conring towards herl Sie was headed the other way. East, wEst, whatever.
ilere you both on the l-lall?
Ya, but she was crossing the Mall and I was traveling on the Mall. Then I headedin her direction,

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

q.
A.

a.
A.

a- so, she was travering north then. 0n what avenue was she travering?A. Beats me.

a. Does the street run across the Mail at that point?A. Ya.

a. Has she traveling across the r4ail at that street?A. Yes.

,1. lrlould that have been 7ih Avenue?A. Could have been. I never looked.

!. l,lhere r.rere you goi ng?A. Headed home. until I bumped into her and we headed to the lake:.i;iE1,( 4)



a.

A-,

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

q.
A.

q.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

q.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

a.
A.

0.
A.

a.
A.

STATEMENT OF LAVERNE JAI,IES WALTERS -5-

left Lahr's Bar and headed Jeft, then you turned in
home?
I don't doubt it,since I was drunk. l.lhat more can I

was walking' did you walk in the sane direction she

special reason?
to get to know

to do?
get to know her.

bother her?
she was a family lady then.

her?

lJhen you
of your
[,Jas I ?

When she
Yes .

For any
I wanted

doz+
November 15, 197g

the opposite direction

te1 I you?

was going then?

know her.

What did you intend
Just talk to her and

I'lhat's her name?
I don't know.

Did you ask her?

her, whoever she was. I djdn't have much time to get to

No, I didn't ask. she told me she was married and I didn,t want to know.

l,Ihy did she tell you she was married?I don't know.

Did you ask her?
No, she just said she was.

Did she say that so you wouldn,t
Probably. I suppose so. I kneyr

t'lhat did you place in her back?
My little finger.

what was the reason fo1 plaging your litfle finger in her back?I don't know. I just felt lif6 it.
Did you tell her it was a knife?
Didn't tell her nothing like that.

Dld you tell her it was a gun?
Didn't tell her that eithel.

?j{ tfl assume you had a weapon?I don't know.

Did you want her to assume that it was a weapon?
Probably.

So she would do what you told her to do?
Probably.

Did you go with her to the area behind what would be Nash Finch?
Yes.

Did you go off the sidewalk
Yes.

and the roadway
')-lpt



STATTMENT OF LAVERNE JMES }JALTERS

You went in the direction
Ya, I don't.know where she

You didn't know her?
l,lo.

She didn't
No.

She walked
Yes, there

Close to sone boxcars?
No, opposite direction.

There were no railroad cars?
The other side of the street.

Did she travel that direction
finger in her back?
I suppose so,

.[n a dark spot off the roadway?
Yes .

l,lhat did you interd to do with her?
Nothing. Nothing Iike you think. Whengot a lot of gir1s, lot of girlfriends,
l^lhat would you have done if she had told
Maybe asked her for a date or something,

Did she tell you to 'leave her alone?
No, she didn't. She didnrt even say

Did you tell her that if she did do
.otherwise you would tvaste her?
Said something like that. Dnunk talk,

Did_you attempt to remove hen clothing?
Just touched her buttons on her coat is all.
What was the reason for that?
To see what she looked'like.

Q. You wanted to open her_coat and see her body?A. Yes.

q. Did you touch the area of her breasts through the coat?A. No. No. No.

-6-

she vras goi ng?
was going to go.

know you?

from the sidewalk area to the area
wasn't no big trees, maybe a litile

of brush and trees?
br us h.

}Je crossed

because you

the street from

had your arm on

Ilhat was your reason for placing your hand on her shoulder andI wanted to get to know her.
your finger in her back?

I found out she was married, no.
lots.

'Cause I

you she was single?
whatever, Asked her out, whatever.

tha t-

what you told her to do she wouldn,t get hurt

olezs
November 15, 1979

there .

her s.houlder and your

1P\



Qzou
llovember l5 , 197 g

STATEMENT OF LAVERNE JMES WALTERS ' -7-

9. 11e gnlV part you touched would have been?A. tne buttons on her coat.

A. Did you touch her shou'lder?A. Shoulder, ya.

q. Did you touch her back where you placed your finger?A. Ya. That's all
q. Then the police Officers came to the scene?A. I fell down the hiil. r siiji I diOnii-run.

9. How did you know it was the police?A. seen flashlights. They said"'Freeze,,or something. I just turned and fe1,
a. ilhy did you turn?A' llow do I know? t didn't what them to catch me with her. I didn,t want to getarres ted .

a- You said you didn't want them to catch you vrith that girr?A' No' I didn't want them to.iitch ne u!i'r,i-"iir, n.i, rd"ing that I didn,t do nothing.
q' If vou didn't.do anything, do you. feel that possibly she would have just said you_ lefe just having a tonveiiatioir there?A. It's the truth.

9. Why did you feel it was necessary to leave?A. I felt like leaving

Q; Do you have anything else you would like to add to this statement?A. No, everything- sound.a g*f . 
-

THIS CONCLUDES THE STATEMENT TAKEN FROM LAVERNE JAI4ES WALTERS, THE DATE IS T}IE SAME,THE TIME Nol^l Is 1355 hrs, sAl,lE pEoplr pREsE[i.- -"'.1J nnL'|LnJ: ,-rE

I;.,lYilI5 ,ryE:.llL]!RI: 
I1u: read the above statement consistins of this

;]I"rlli!;;,^.1 Illl l!_F u. iru.-una correil ;;;-i"';;'r;;;ifi",irrnl,l.'llhave initlaled each page,

S i gned

page and
the end and

do
the

hereby
time I

acknowledge receipt
made and signed the

of a copy of this statement
original.)

Si gned

w>



SI.

HtSDEHEANoR AND

CLOUD POLICE DEPARTI,IENT

PETTY. H I SDE.HEANOR DETENT ION REPORT

(Please print)

,te and tlme of arrest: 15 day of gFF I.l,)if , lgrfc? ; ().1,.r;,,1 11.

Locatlon of arresti

' DEFENDANT I NFORHATION:

L,,
Case tlo- rl'lQlEGtj tr

Sex yt\.Name

Cha rge:

Appearance Date:

DETENTION NECESSARY BECAUSE:

t. Petty Hlsdemeanor

H i sdemeanors

A. Defendant

Time:

.t

refuses to sign the promise to appear '

Cou rt ;

A. Defendant ls unable to satlsfactorily idenrify himself (r,"rsurf).

B, Defendant.refusos to slgn a promlse to appear.

z.

{ B- Reason to believe that defendant may not sppear as promised in-thac he(she}i-r+- l - !s unable to satlsfactori ly identify himsel f (hersel f ); .

- i: fl:3':";:ll Ii:,$,':;;::;"i":i*i;;l ; ";,,,;", procedures;

lf, or another, or may upon release,
I in that he(she):
of drugs, or liquor and not accompanled
i bl e person, (Adul t) ;?, Exhiblts assaultlve behavior;

Statute or 0rdlnance No.:

S i gnatur Arres t i n9

b\bbl

DETENTION BY OFFICER IN

A. Reason for continued

CHARGE OF JAI L:

detentlon:

c

Citation lssued on: day of 

--, 

19 ;

0ther reason released:

9naturer
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. JGEB S. VAN HEET
co6ry Atqd,

ArCrrmtr

BOSENT J, CAI.HOUN
DONAND J. XUNESH
PArntcr r. srnoM

lonuiTaro

I WBENCE v. KRlrZ€C|(

-s rE,4 R /vs

Ur. Stuatt Saarl
St, Cloud polLce Department
St, Cloud, Mlnnesbti 5630i

REi Stete trs. taYerire Janes Walters
Dear Ur. Saarl:

0u Deeembei 7,gullty to the chatge
qrdered a. PSI.

PTSiKqP

cci SarA Knutson

/ SGao
COUNTY ATTORNEY

GOT,IIIX(x'!E

P.O, EOX .l4l
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA E(I)t

TELEPHOT,IE Ft2l 253.2t82

Decenber 10r 1979

dut

.1979, the abovi named
of ' Fa.lse lrnprlsonment.

defendant plead
Judge Hoffman

Parrlck
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Y

clTY oF LVil.USTON

NAME ltort) lF irr t)

ldcnt. No.

D ole

rooREss !s7
5aL5 0E Trenton -ve 1,/ WilIistonrN.

o5- -80

- 10-Br
3-10-81

-11-81
1-2?_a

ldcnt. No.
l,lo C

Dolc

B-1r-,32
O tl on

1-13-B ?

Lt/o3/83

IT:j r"#'',,1'll-,1.t,,,.

9-20-84

41v

POt-lcE

jb ilr't 4)n
822 Main

DEPARTMENT

orpa\rmrrur

D ir po sition

l.-r-
I :>r't -
,

Occupotion

Chorge

Left Turn Signal Out

rled to Stop at Red Lieht
Alt er e d re sr S u spens.i_ on-

P . D. l.7arning/Exha ust f mpro
leckless Lirivl

-lzszl

Disposition

tr r plng

I iirt -
e< Dzs'
PD

Iluffled..
*atjru

Occupotion

Chorga

iiintis-.ring i':Ic. +.e liinors

Qren Conr,ajn,rr. of -.-.1c in a Jll:r
Speedi.nr l+O-25 Radsr Ck

'l ] Or..rsf DOr --
ing dog to rrn atEll.



Chorgo

eeing from Law Enfo.Off1c;
Disorderly Con6uct.

Exlbltlon drlvl
led exhaust

Care required (.a.c 
1

Accident ;i:-{q:_------

hlbition Drivin

rmpr.oper exE usE

Doto

-23-8
3-23-B
8-ar-g

IO-OB-B

12-1 3-B
12-l_B -B

12-r8-81

:21-Bz

e-29-82
32982

Disposition

-- /,

d r/^.
PD arnin

o

'/51 'o

Dirporition

r 0-

f

Dolc

I O-25-8

I-7-85
l-22-85

5-13-88

06-03-89

07 15 89

I 2-0 I -89

Failed to appear
Speeding 37-25 Radar

Theft Comp # 297

speeding radar 38-30

Failed co sEop aE. st.op si

lqog



e

Le
lr.l

3

(Firrr)

la
lE-s
e 'vl

!Wa

fI
st

(1, o: tl

nef
]_BI
7L

!
)

NAA{ E

Bo
IEDREss

J-'l

-vt 

_,----+{r;_ -.= .:_a-,..:==n _

glIY- oF w!lltsToN

119

ldcnt. No..

lo-03-81

4-26-85
05 19 85

trlzzz+
_ ,\._:___._-._

POLICE DEPARTMENT

oolq o
i\{o. t Dono.l uoY
7125

V6 Dr. Lic. No.

D ispo r itio n

lto

I

Wr.

tsz9

Occupolion

Chorgc

Pail to Stop for S1.;E;
Drove with Explr.ed DL
Allowed dog to run at l-arge

Dog license

Fail to display surent reg

CITY OF W LISTO N

NAA^ E lLos rl lFirrr|

daL
ADDRESS

l7O7 lst Ave }J Wll1leton IID
ldcnt. No.

Dolc

-80
9-5-8c
3-29-81

09-03-81

PO[ICE DEPARTMENT

Dov
20

Disposition

/o
PD nenin

PD Wal
( cn-

Warning

ccupolion

Chorgc

Ltnttations on backi
N3. -{ccident # BO_jhz

IIo helr':et on IiC

Spceding 3r-25 radar

Speeding (33-2il RADAR
No DL ln possesslon

5q',\



Disporilion
11- I

2-15-88

94-26-8e
9-14-8e

Fail to stop for red lieht
NR Acctdent # gg_223

Chorge

r11 Possession of AIc b3- a ).':nor
Disposition

8-11-82

5{10



CROW WING COUNTY I.AW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

CONT NEGLECT OF CHILD/3806
Ctarsilication

olszt
COMIDE{TIAI

,o-!€toq7 0{O-
Name of Complainant

Phone No.

Olfense

Paqe No.

up i nvest'igationfol I ow

DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
{ lnvestigating Of f icer musr sign )

o"te 9- 15-81 r e 

--
SYNOPSIS

This report wilr dear with the tor.hing una ro*drG or -

-

-

. !.0'* lihe

,s by another mal e adul

ie

artment

TL^-- ^ n '

sffi_7g77.

ILS FEV

imat 17I)D hours Officer
thi 0ffi in referen

that he thinks
. ,t

STIGATING OFFICERI

Charl es Nettestad of the Brainerd pol ice
to a sexual assua at he was workina on.

ome advise on what

0fficer Nettes

by a.re.t E Unfounded [-l E o,n". E
29 APPROV

27 CASE FILEO

v".D ruoD
28 THIS CASE IS

26 REPORT MADE BY



Of fense

Criminal Sexual Misconduct 4th

CROW WING COUNTY I.AW ENFORCEMENT CENTER 61522
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT gLsow

C l.5s il lca t ion

Name of Complainant
a.{d,-..

Phone No-

Paqe No. 2-@n

Nettestad came to lhis Officer on
the suspect ljved ut in the Crow
wing county area-

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PFOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.
{lnvesrigatioq Of f icer must sign)

o.t" 9- 15-81 1e _

L- r

lf m:'la cin^'l^ --1^

._.*^; -^ !. . ears ol d on the

nsistant.

9-13-81 and req uested a follow u i nvesti qati on seeinq how
Wi nq Count area and this offence took place in the Crow

ESTIG,ATING OFF ICE

27 CASE FILED

ye, D r.ro D

26 REpoRT veoe ay rl k _ oATE

d by arresr D Unfounded n lnactive J-l orne, E
29 APPROVED BY



Criminal Sexual Misconduct 4th

CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

elsze

*qr0oq0+
Phone No,

-

Lla55tltcation

Paoe No. 3-@n

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
ilnvestigating Officer must sign)

9-15-81 1S_

his-sl

t't
r'ESTIGATING OFFICER(

27 CASE FILED

vesD uoD

REPORT MADE 8Y

29 APPAOVED BY
28 THIS CASE IS

red by arresr ! Unfounded l-l Inacrive E orn". E



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

CENTER

810
Qsz

Phone No-

Classilicaiion

Otfmse

Crimi nal Sexual l4'isconduct 4th

Page No.

DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must signl

9- 15-8 1

Eri c ks on s ta ted that i n l.'ta he went campi
however there

with a scout troup and stayed up on his roperty
were other adults present.

In reference to the most recent i nci dent on 9-4-81 and 9-11-81, Erickson stated, ',The last
wee kends in September I sle t with on

tL^

|vere

ot-her one was the name of , I'm not sure, I djdn,t get there last names rth or1 rs old". Thi s
,'T are sl e in thei r tent

1n I baq with me.

tn and usually I,ll call them over and qet into tent and th

Eri ckson stated check

This 0fficer j uired as if Erl.krrn kn"* ahut *hut h. ,u, doi
know what I am doing is wron but it is not impjied, I,ve never hud uny sexual relationships
W'i!f the boys,, This 0fficer
ln

l Erickson stated es. This 0fficer advised him of Northern
EF, Eric if that would be the direction

't' t
/ESTTGATTNG orrrcEnt

27 CASE FILED

ver! ruoD
SE IS

Un founded tr lnactive fJ o,n", E
29 APPROVED 8Y

OATE -

to Erick n. that this is ssible a criminal matter
unty Attor If there were to be cha

26 REPOFIT MADE BY rik



Oifense

Criminal Sexual Misconduct 4th

CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
Wzs

8l"o o qil&g
Cl:ssitic:tion

Name of Co-plain"n
Ai/.o<. phone No

Paoe No 'J-@on

brouqht this 0ff.icer vrould be in contact r,rith him.

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC,:
( I nvestigating Officer musr sign )

9- 15-8 1

- -

,i t[?

int I essthi herwi

€STIGATING OFFICER(

27 CASE FILED

yesD ruo!
28 THt\cASE ts

EPoRT MADE ev rl k DATE ._

a.ed by ar.est E Unfounded lnacrive D O.n", D
29 APPBOVEO 8Y



t (OMPIAINANI S NAM€ (F,rh nooe ;l busLnerr)

ADORE S 5

7 COMPI.AINANI S BUSINESs

Iowell Sdrool
EMPIOYMTNT OR SCHOOt

Pine River on an island

]3 OAY, DATE ATIO TIM( Or OTTTNSE

Fri - Sat. O?/tt - t2 81 dr-rri::g ni
I5 EODItY INJUPIES TO

none
17 M/ O (Ho- done - tor<e u5ea . oi},"I p"n

Er f^rrrE.rv t vLtvL vl-t Ftal t lttl_tt I

OFFENSE REPORT

ffi

{3l"zlo
8100'4aqlt

3 PHONE (Burircs)

t PHONE (R.i;d€ncel

829-0223
I OgJtCI OF ATIA(X (Burgtory, thett oj*utr. et<.1

4th Ctim. Sex. Conduct
l0 TYPE OF Bt-llLOlNG (Residexe. srorq So"r.-rrJ

tent
I2 REPORITD IO

CWCS di her 147
I] DAY OAIE AND IIME OF REPORT

Sat. 0el12/8L lTtO hrs.
HOSPTIAt ) lt6 HOw Rt pORIt D 1t" pe,so,,. pr,m on vrew. olhe.)

lx person
w,rh whor toot or ,eopon orh., o.r1 oi rodi-Iilisi

2 AGt

10

17A' EXACT WOROS USED 8Y OFFENOER

l8 vEHrCtE tNVot-vEo tN oFFENsE (yeor cotor motl oulo lr<e^se nd yeor gtotel Comploinonr's O Susp€(t'3

.1-. ,j,i. OF rLtGHT
5IREET OR ROAO

N fl E D s Ow

2r NAME o"o ooo*rtio

Tg.n l4Eson, Lake Iiubert 963_Z97T

auro D roor | 20 wrLL -MprArNANr pRosEcuTE.)

O urur D orHER

?2 CIFCI.E IF SUSPECI IS

€mployce Relolrve - Acquornror

23 WITNE

I uar[

a

?4 NARRATTVE 1w,,.-

86ST CONIACT ADORESS

,i ony ovoiloble deroil5 not <orered cbovl

8E5I PHONE

boys out on llips on the river. Dring the Erickson woul-d one of the
to sleep i-n the sleeping bag with him. Whil_e

had -

were i:r the bag a-11 they would be wearing
woulci be their urdel:Imear. Erickson woutd rub the boys on the i11side of their 1 a:round the
groia area- The first nieht (09/Oa/81) he had , -:ep in the sleepiag bag v/ith trim
and he rubbed him around the groia and on the back and sLomach. The second trip (og/11/g1) he

sleep iJI the sleeping bag with him and. he rubbed him ix the g:roin area and
on the back and stomach. t -' stated that he Imew that it urasn't right for Erickson to be
doine tha't to him' Eoth boys ale 10 yrs. oId. and are residents of Breinercl. The incidents
took place vdrile they were on canoe trips on the pi11e River around the Nisswa axea.
stated that they had canped on an j-srand. see supplenentar report and staterrent.

sTroATrNG oFFr(ER(s) Nettestad/F. Ball 26 REpoRr MAD. Ey

27 CASE FtrtD

v"rE ,oD
?8 rHts cAsE t5

Cleo.ed by or."tr D Untovnaeo E tno<rive I Orher E

C. Nettestad

29 APPROVEO SY

Ute svpplemenlory repor! lor oddrt;onol inlormotron ^ot (owercd otDya

;",pPl!2J_e



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Cl.isiric.tion

Name of Complainant
Ad.lrc<.

Phone No-

4th Degree Chn:ina^l Sexual Conduct

qlcLr

DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATTON, ETC.:
(tnvesrigating Off icer musr sign)

Page No

At approx. IZI0 hrs_ ni _

EC) and wanforl i-n -^^ an

Oare

) I talked with
h-,l 1-^^- ^--,

Pine Rirrpr a,*rr+r^,- h^^- f,ai-
tated that

i':ot him)r_4ts lq_sI.EgL '

I __ aJ-so a.dvised. np that

o@dence.
F .I.,^ L^r L^ -

Eri

1d he advised me that

had told him that Eric&son had

-^.l 
- 

!r--r
was willing to te1l rc about the ireirtent

told rne

her

t

al-], made sone fi:ss over it. stated that hp hort m**^_ ^ .r.:+!r

Erickson tolc thnt if ha rti^-r+ ^r,-:+^ a__

wi th him. ,,-.,.., - ...--

sa'irl thet he qtrrrrld anrt Erieksdr sairt thnt

-ltitm-
son was wearing too. After he irr the
eyer. IIe said that Xrickson wou_l_d starb on

Erickson uotr_Ld staft to tickle him and rub him aI

/ESTIGATING OFFICER(S Nettestad/F. Ball
27 CASE FILED

ves D rvo E

or on his stcnEch and te1l him to te1} hirn

26 FrEpoRr MADE By Sgb. C. Nettestad o9l_281
DATE .

29 APPBOVED BY
28 THIS CASE IS

ared by arrest ! Unfounded l-l tnactive D otner l-l



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER slsL\
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

81CIO a
Classif ication

Name of Complainant Address phone No.

Of Iense , Brainerd

4th Degree Crimfual- Sexual Conduct

DETAI LS OF OFFENSE, PAOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.
llnvestigating Off icer musr sign )

Page No. @lt2/81
Date

widch way to rcve (i.e. rnfve north, south, east or uest). .r ,zr^rd that this went on for alittle whi-l-e and then Erickson wou-l-d start to rub on the inside of his legs by the groi, area.
*Jc-:319jhat Erickson wou-Ld pr:Jt the front of his underwear out and rub inside the top

of hi-s rmdertlear just above his penis. ated that he dld brush his penls once v*rile he
was rubbjng there' He sai-d that Erickson \ryouId also purr the back of his wrdervear dovnr and
and the, - - . ,voufd. pu].l 1[6s1 light back rp. He also said that Erickson had pul]ed his under_
re3r_!!Ipl9!g[_off one tinre and said to sorethilg like "here see I have thsn off".

sa-id that the rubbjag went on untit he went to s1eep. IIe al-so said that when they were
sleeplng Erickson srept with his anm axound b-im and he v,ouId hug him like a g"irl and then sort

like a bear hug. eted that he hrerv wtiat hickson was doi:rg was not right becan:se
ne had seen a show on televlsion (Donohue) that harl tal_ked about , ' and he said that is
the uay that Erickson wa-s acting toward him- He said that he ,fJas scared whtle it was golrrg on
buL did not telf trim to stop dojng it. Iso told ne that ' ilad sl-ept with hic

At approx. 2000 hrs. ta-Iked witl J49 
^v- 

_-

.._:ther was present while l_rcstfqaed Ern. 'ai-d 
that he hqd uent carqcirrg with

and I a week aeo r}idav. l. Erid<son

rcn plaYed the dlrection gare with him and. was nrlcbiag h-im on his back and sform.ch ;=1
that Erickson also rubbed him on the inside of his legs near the goirl area. IIe said that Eric

the week before.

son did not touclr his penis- He said that kickson rubbed him between the legs for about a haL
that he it was not Erickson

ESrrGArtNGorr,..",r, Nettestad/F. BaIl
26 REPORT MADE BY

sgr. C. Nette$ad %rEo912B1
27 CASE FILED

ves I r'ro E
28 THIS CASE IS

leared by ,rr"., [l Unfounded E lnacrive I orner I-l

29 APPROVEO 8Y



QsztCROW WING COUNTY tAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Clarsification

Of f ense
Brainerd, MN

Crimi nal Sexual l'4'isconduct

DETAI LS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTTGATION, ETC
(lnvestigating Off icer must sion)

Page No. 10-9-81
fol tow up/conilrnue rnvestigation r9_

lbeth nal re in this rti cul ar case. Thi s report w'i I I deal wi th t he fol I ow

udi sit'ion 'i th'i s i cul ar matter.

Srl Fra

itation of offence be ted to
to it: an

c kson into the Law Enforcment Center and aoain thi s 0ffi cer tal ket
iti of off se was given to Mr. Erickson and 'it was

.At t time Mr. Erickson stated

REPORT MAOE 8Y

n't
ESTIGATING OFFICEB(

al so ex 'la'in<

that he woul d

Gror.oea D tnactire E orher E

29 APPROVEO 8Y

rlk
TE.

27 CASE FILED

v", ! r.ro E



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Classiticaiion

elffc

Name of Comolainant
Address

, Brai nerd, l,1N
enSe

Criminal Sexual I'li sconduct

DETAI LS OF OFFENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.
( lnvestigating Of f icer musr sign )

Paqe No- 10-9-81
Date

I

/ESTIGATING OFFICE FEPORT MAOE BY

27 CASE FILEO

v".! ruoE
28 Tr-i!S cASE ts

by a.r"rr D Unfounded lnactive [-l orner E
29 APPBOVEO BY



VOLUNTARY STATEMENT
(NOT UNDER ARREST)

I,
. THO}IAS RICHARD ERICKSON DOB: 090942 ,

_,omnotunderorrest[or,noromlbeingde}oined{or

-

'(.rnses concerning the events I om obout to moke known 1o Sgt. BaIl and Nettestead
rout being occused of or guestioned obout ony criminol offenses regorJing lhe focts I om obout lo stote, I

lowing informotion of my own free will, for whotever purposes it moy serve.

I oln 39 yeors of ose, ond I live ot Box 32r lake Hubertr btn. phone: 963-1917

--j:::j::::"=:ji-:t:"'"*ll. the---sexua-Lmisconducr-repor.ted-to--or.f-icere-invoLv-t.ng-t-he-
touching and feeling of boys. This person siv
his involvment wLthnrs lnvolvment with y-ounger boye-r:rlhs_lrqg_Eng cty. area. This st_aEtrqnt ls a tvoed

____Q:__fgrU n":. y:_u__!gen _ggvlggd_ of_yilr-T_Iig!_t_s__gg!_de_ye!_!!d erglqDd them?
Ao Yes I have.

q@ !o d{ :_ct s_s__Eh_1_:gq r r3l w-t_qb

A- Yes.

UIUU{,jH
ony cnmtno

volunteer the fol-

this s

these officers?

inlko_oqqls of_fac_e!

Q:_T9*r_are you qarried?
A. Noo

0" H:": _yo-y.

A. floo

ever _b_q:g_q_ff f i qL 
"9r_ _!.9 ch i I dr en ?

_ _Q. Where .{Ly"l_tngrk?
A. Seanville an, I am a sixth grade teacher

Are a member of the Big Brothers/Bi
A. Ycs.

for that s choo L r_":9j_g*_".fI_Sgp&yl!:__
!!:!.r:-p r g gegjgjhg_ ryellsr! er"a ?

_. Q. How long have yorr been izatlona?
A" About four r3 0r so.

Q. Calllng your attenEion ro__thAse camp3nC_tltlJ9u q4e wiq_b_o{:l*ca@E
this ls all about?

A. I take little brother e

fron time to tlmie.
__Q:_B :ggglly!_h?EJgglgken_J9ur I i t r Ie br o th er caop 1119 j39h e _l=r r"g:___.
__ A. JgJr__E|o_jlqIgSSggly_r__gt_l.p!l!h,_.:[iday ni.8_!!-anl gq__s:Lr _r_tlU_friday uig.ht_r___y9_t9u,

----q=1yt 9g=g9s-scsEg--eg-llq-Ilgg_tirr:1_rr,.! I9r_E_L._i--o_{._rq&" t*.tip r" c."w
Itline coualy-r-ll9--wogle-co-4l!g--I-tLe-river to a island and stay_-ttg_nlghl_aod_r.h.-l_co*=____y.+

---- back up-river the following__4"X. __.-.-_qgg_!.

ony. beor my i

r dot

WITNESS:

WITNESS:

foRM t t 79-3

PNICI GTOUP A

from tlme to time and thsy_gre atto*ea. m Uring

stotemeni consisting of-poge(s), eoch poge oI which beors my signoture. ond corrections. i
rify thot the focts contoined herein ore true ond correct.

r9, this

y stolement /ril



STATEMENT OF: Tom Ericksou

a. These past Ewo occassions, who wents with
A.

l went with ou both dates.

Date_ E 1 0

you ?

he is 10 years old, and his friend

a. Were there any adults?

A. Nor Just the boys, there were a total of

I dont know his Iast name, ar

four boys, the first time on th

a. Hbw old are these theee boys?

lives over b1 rd myself.

A.
/ 

serv vrg.

his first time, on the 4rh, did

A. Yes, I think did or it wa

of the boys sleep wiEh youin your sleeptng bag?

ivhen they slept with you, ou were aloue

the other teut?

lrith him in your tent and the other boys were j

Yes.

When u slee l_n r sle ing bag, what. were and the boy?
rwear for both of us.

wi rh this bo did you touch him?

A, My<a1 f
. ---nn/



S TEMENT OF:
Tom Erickson

Yes. sunday schooll classes, and scouti

4" Did You and -. .pap inslde vour sleeping b"o? 
,

my bat- got into my bag with me^

A yes Not tha.scrnt-.hing of fhe h_fk.

- 'h?

also?

-



\TEMENT OF: Tom Erickson

. Do you have house from time to tlme?

last Isurnmer.

Page No. 4

with vou?

d in the tree house.

nt coosidting of four pagcs)G

':.\ A:,;' I ---T:I_. TINNtrSOT7
J t, -.. r.',,.:G couNry
'-r}vlY coMM. EXP. AUG 13, 18t?



DATE

I. the undersicned.

1 :ing the 

- 

day ol

,ow live at

Q. Can. you tel1 rE jvlr.

A. Ton Eriekson-,

ciov,u the river
1. O:e canoe?

a1. he caaoe.

a. When you got to the island. what

VOLUNTARY STATEMENT 810 0
TIME STARTED 1B:5I l{rq,

, ". 
l0 years o[ age, my date and place o

19 

-. 

at

ives with his father phone .... 
.

Erj-cksonls fi_rst name?

*ryAWrt

PLACE

Belore answering any quesrions or making.ny ,t"t"m.n6, Ckl?r1€s Ngttesta.d

my right !o reoain si.rent. and my right to have e lrwyer presen! whire I makr

irg::,,,"rt::.terminare 
any inteivie,i at any time n..L.it". and have 

" f*i",

ouL Promise of hope or reward' wil.hout fear or threat of physical harm, withoulons whomsoever.

t

9. F"rq did. you.b.go then 1ast night? .A' carrping, we v/ent a nrile or so away frcm Nisswa it wa_s

aways (iaaudible)
at a canoe*g "*?l_

did you do?
A lYe set rp tents.

A

a. llren what _ started_-to_ happen?

r thought -he sryr it_anr
- -jus-t-sat there_I_was really_scaxed.

4.. Ihen-what happened?

I qrent ov-er there.

/ITNESS;

IITNESS:

Q. -.-When j.t _was _t.ire _to so to _s1eep_who went into_ivtrich tent?-.
t-.-tent_and _Tcm -Erickson and -in t-he othe-r _tenJ

Then we.uere jirst playin with_the laseba1l game, telIin
(jnmA{b1e ) growl -but it wa,s-a-long way_away i:r town.

ort of I donlt loow if he did or he didn't but I

--A' ' r was sitti:r-there shakirr and then he toldrre r could ccre orr"r aio nis'tent about 3
or 4 times but r didr;t want to and therr finally r got scared and I *r= =o*a ,ru

a. To hts tent,. IUr. Ericksons tent?^
Lrvc rerd eech prgc o[ this ctrteaeqt coooictiug o'---- pgc(aL crch prt. ol whith btur oy rigoeturr, rod corretioar, iI eoy, beu my iuitirre, rod I ccrtilyhr' 'I lecta cootriocd hcrein uc tne tuJ tttt-t"J-i-r"tu.i *rury tr.t'l I.i. oo ..,*u.", ror .f,e edvicc or prca.lc' ot r rrwyer berorc or duriEr ray pst orI,. -.:1'.".: 

Dor rt uv tioc bcfoe ft-;'"-;i";:iaia r -q'."t',rr:;;;r-r;;.':rt bc rtopped. l ..rso dechr" thrt I E' Dor tord or prompted whe( ro ny in
t statement' was completed at 

-.II. 

on the 
day oI , t9 _-

ement- 
1, 

tu

jokes and thgn we beald a



6lbtu
CROW WING COUNTY tAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

810 aAiil.4t
Cl.ssification

se

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGA.rION. ETC
(lnvestigaring Officer must sign)

Page No- 2

A. Yeh.

a. Then what did you do?

A. I got jnto the sleepiag bag.

a. I{ith X4r. Erickson?
A. Yeh.

Q. That would be a double sleeping bae?
A, Yeh. Then he zipped tine 2 together.
Q. What were you weari,g udren y-ou got iato the sreeping with him?
.i. I rvas just wearilg my urdetsrear.
.J. How a.bout llr. Erid<son?
A. Just his underwear.

a. Then what started to happen? How many tirres did Mr. Erj-eksql cal_1 for to coe
over to his tent?

A. 3 or 4 tines.
a. After you got i:rto the sleeping bag what happened then?
A. Then he was nrbbirlg on my back and. rqz stornach and telli:r re q/hich direction. !."fro,r1d. go-

a. Ljke norLh is towards head and south is tcmards feet?
A- Yeh l-il<e that. Then I'd directlons and he'd do that.
.__Iry long did he do that?

A' I don't h:ow a QouPle rni.nutes on my stqnach and a cowle rrilutes on my bqck.
. Then wtrat

o.

INVESTIGATI NG OFF ICEB{S} 25 BEPORT MADE BY

27 CASE FILED

Y". E r.ro C
28 THIS CASE IS

leared by 
"r."r, E Unfounded E lnacrive E ort,er fl

29 APPBOVED BY



cRow wrNG couNry LAW ENF.R.EMENT .ENTER Qsel
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Classilication

Page No.

DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Olficer must sign)

In the inside?

a. He'd pull_ your under,veaJr or.t fr*r yo
A. d rub Aovm ry if
a.

Tg_dlt _! ""V anything.A.

a. Eg h9 errer touctr your penis?
A. Iifa$e once or twice.

"ubUi"S?

A. Yeh. Right i:r here.
Q. R. insides of your legs?
A. Yeh.

5 riias. ?
A. Ir4aybe 2 rnins.

Q. Did you say anythins to @doin that?A. No.

1?
A. No-

utz
r \ tr^--, r: -1 -

27 CASE FILED

y"t D r,ro E

.INVESTIGATINC OFFICER{SI 
26 REPORT MADE 8Y DATE---

29 APPROVEO 8Y
28 THIS CASE IS

by arr"rt l-l Unfounded n rnacrive E otne, D



cRow wrNG couNry rAw ENF.R.EMENT .ENTER Asav
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Classilication

Name of C"-
Aclrl rp<r

Phone No.

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must signl

Page No

A.

OK, after he .:bbed the insides oI_lrog ,egs vtrat did he do?
He rubbed aLl over
Like what parts of body did he rub?

*__ r _ , the back part of

. What etse 4id. he do with underwear, dld he
A. Yeh he off once and then he said to

thsn off once?

,ook what I found jn the sleepi:rga pa-ir of undenvear.
,1,=___Whet lead w to the underrcar off?

ike a bear and. I ha.d to toot so I tooted. . -

L-ne em off . He dlfu't do it that tiae but
em off. was like a bear huggin me and pu11i:a

A. Off a:rd on, f 'd go'to 
"f*_ Q. What did he do qrhiLe you v^ere sleepirlg?

lNVEST'GATING OFF ICER (S)
26 FEPOBT MADE 8Y

7 CASE FILED

v.r! ruoE
29 APPROVED BY

28 THIS CASE IS

by ar.e.r E Unfounded [-l tnactive n othe, I



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Classiricalion

Name of Complainant Address phone No

DETAI LS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVEST,GATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Of f icer must sign )

Page No

. A. Not that I hlow.

Q. Did he say anythiJrg to von whita ho r,,oo -,!.r^---- --^--
A: No he didn't sa
a. He offere.i wnrr

Yeh.

Qsst

B\"qqsaqg

Itow

He

. I!-hen

A. yeh.

A. There'sLbts_-kjd__runer

about utr:r eottlrlnrt Orrrfa ^nd Car* *ith lr!;r_

Q . T,-ika

; INVESTIGATING OFFTCER(SI 26 REPOBT MAoE By D

27 CASE FILED

v". D rtro D
29 APPROVED AY28 THIS CASE IS

red by arrest D Untounded D tnactire D orner l-l



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Classitication

Name of Complainant Address phone No-

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
tlnvestigating Of f icer musr sign I

dac
B1

NO

'- Brownish/rert T think

-

Q. You lanow lr4r. ffi.ickson

-

lI. ye.n. He'=

of your shorts and
he'd rub back there too?

-

didn,t he?

,....___S9o!h, East and lyes[ he,d do that.INVESTIGATING OFFICER(S'
25 FEPOFT MADE 8Y

29 APPROVEO 8Y

OATE .

27 CASE FILEO

yesD ruoE
28 THIS CASE IS

leared by.r."r, E Unlounded l-l lnaclive I Orher D



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT

SUPPLEMENTABY REPORT

cENTER d*t
B1 0

NO-
Classilication

Name of Complainant Address Phone No.

Of f ense

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvesrigaring Off icer musl sign)

Page No.

a. lYhere on your back or your 1eg or vfrrere?

A. He'd do it on the back but not a1I over.
a. You were scared wtren this was on?

A. Yeh. I was

. In the
Ar' Yeh, can:se he wa,s sQueezjl ne and pu1lir down ny shorts rnd T thor.rght he v*as genna-

take en off but he woul&r't-
Q. fs there anythiag else vou can think ot to ter L,r- atoUt vnrat hrip-sred ?
A. No, cept he was reallv q:rior:s about he wenfed fO know rrrtry he eoul&ttt eene -

he tolr cal.l him (ina-udih'le)

Erd of Statenent Tirrp: lgo5 Hrs

J INVESTIGATING OFFICER(S) 26 BEPORT MAOE BY

27 CASE FILED

ves D r.r" D
28 THIS CASE IS

eared by a.rest D Unlounded n lnactive D orn., E

29 APPROVED 8Y



I

STATE OF MINNESOTA
couNrY Crow ?Wr,g

CITY

, VECHICLE

\^ :..--.,.r, . rf,=-. _---i:.. {r,!

C]TATION OF OFFENSE

DEFENoANIS NAME TllcttAs RICHARD ERICX(sOil

ADDBE'' Box 321, Lake Hubert, lb,.

CITY

Clerk of County Court

Sign

Signature.of person authoJizing release in Iieu of
contrnucrJ detentron at lail.

Fqm CC-2Ol Ma.*6 Co.pryJ!,o^. Wittmd, tl,^rcbta

Tag

:!rl

'':,i!

I S"r. No. Yqr Sr-

I Mrke r,4odel corcr Birrh Dare: 0g 09 42 Ht- wt.

CRIME OB VIOLATION: Operarirq License or

oare: Mcnrh 09 D"y4lt}&", 8l rime Eigh hu.rfln"t,.D' Slate

ptrce t(ission towqship' Plne River youABEHEREB'suMMoNEDToAppEARBEF.HE:

i;::JH"J::lil""ZBflgrs
orron*: Qortributiog to the neglect .p1ar,.-ffirv"r lUr|u:eWl,)Gl, .

^-otli:"-,o:'iptionr - 
- ;' -- - ..'- - ' o-wl'tioansertorheo{fensea[eged herein. youB REQUESTEDSignarure hereunderau eo\rlronE"ot ot-'""o91"iion lnjurlqrrsor&Qise to appear as summoned herein. Faiture lo so aopear will resurt in aJRFTZEUW warrantissuedforyourarrest.

SYNOPS I S

_-uspect jn this part'icular matter. Another Brainerd 0fficgr has conducted his portion of th'i

t-w_esti qati on i nvol vi !f_ty of Bra'inerd . Th'i s report u'i I I ' al so

shor'r the disposition and action taken bv Officers in relati6nshio to th.is crim'inal offense.

iI]/E5] IGAT ING OFF I CER.S/AGENCI ES

This report ur.ill deal wiih the touching and foundl'ing of 10 year old boys by another male adu

'opr^oximately 39 years o1d. This report will shovr the interview and statement taken of this

_Sq_t_-Frank Bal l . Crorv t^/i nq County Sheri f f ' s Investi ftrtQr
S_S:i,._eiar_1es.._lteJ.!eS_ta_d-_ SrCj_rcrd Pol'i ce DeoartuCjlt ___

_ytrt_itls

.iTAi LS t]F EVENTS

.1. Ort 9-i3-81 at aoprox'imately 1700 hours Officer Charles Nettestad of the Brainerd Police

tpertuglra1kedwj_ththis0fficerjnreferencetoasexUalassual
-Sgt---NeJiestad stale-d. that a roached him and wanted some advise on

Fl ^ f l++lffieor Nqtl-o<f:d c
,1 I
:lh

t0
ih.rl' lrc.--thinks his < nrnl o<iod nn a aernni nn tri



Dlrltz
OFFI'NSE RIJPORT

(:(,I,D SPRING I'OLICE DEPARTHENT

COLD SPRING, HINNUSOTA 56320

me of CornPJ a inl
(

oce (rI Occurertce

Cltv of Cld SPrlnq

---2---
,lror tr.'r.l lry :

cornplaJ.mant

2. Address

Stearfls Count Soclal Servlces
6. offense

Sexua1 Abuse
8. Tr-,p. or City

Cold SPrln
10. Ad

14 . Ti rne

1630

15. oFfFers Assigned

1I. Phone No.

tePort llrrcei vt'd
Dvorak

phone

]LS OF OTJFtrJNS!']:

I Offlcer received call from that a ''had been sexual'Y5''

ied ln the clty of cold sprlng on or around the loth day oh June, rfiJtf3:

: dldnl t knou the extent of the sexual abuse but stated lr that 1t only dtd

)en on. one occaslon accordlng to the complatnant ' Bt the tlme

,;; "ir;q"a 
rn"rdent was f7 yrs. o1d and llvlng wlth the perpetrator. The al1e9'

trator ls one Ffc Fran who ls a prlest' at the parish of St' Bonlface ln the

1 of cold sprlngl HIt. stated to hls docbor that rtght after the alleged

ldent he moved out and ls now llulng trlbh a
\ , Thls offlcer haC not talked to

that he ls sulcldalr
conti.nug by Chtef Xonat"'t..t't'rt'rrl"";' I

Cleare<j Exc. Clrd. Ref. Other AqeneY I nacLive othe r

13. Date

1/\2/84

advlsed bY

estlgatlon to

and Lt

AddtI BePc
I

5. Fire No.

0N$ NarMl':t) l ll ltl':l'OR't'
-, 

-l!+NamE 17, D"O.B. IB. Code 19. Name 20. D.O.E. 2L. I

T'
Namc' 23. D*O.B. 21. Code 25. Name

Name31.

25. D.O.E.

32. D.O.B. 33-
Nanre 29. D.O.ll. 10. Code

\6Lq
rak

nr rest'
Supervisor t s Signature



t,-) oFFENSE

STEABIJS COUTJfi

,""\tT DIl5-'o
- Use only when optional iine is included.
' r r-- --t.,...r^- ^-ri^ral lina !< amir+ad- Use onlv when optional l!1e.ip^omitted.'-xw- ' cournol NUMBEh locAl CJ' KEY coNlfigL NUMEEn t\rr'Al

---3rm
ST. CL

CONT. AGENCY NCIC TNDET

M,Nlo,7,3lo,olo,o
DArE ff EPoBrrD [RPD' rlM! !!p-.[!Pl LouAr l.Q-u-E-E]g-!-E-E-LLggL7-ffi/F;l-'.,"'l/ffi

18 HRO SGUAOOReADGtTISBNI TIMtAS'G'{lASl Ttft'!EABR'(TA*l

Ir E / [-;iI il r lrf1Tl / [l? J;Tl
ucs

l-Tl rl-;.-:--=;.-ffil tErsN uoc UCS GODES
- Pcndlng

C.lrc,/cLRD
U - Unfoundd
!c'1.: i.;',ri nrfll: r'

iE REPORT

rY SHERITFS DEPT,

OUD, MN

IDET. ICAGI-o'Toll r

BEC'D BY:

z(,

coF0o
rv
u1+

DAYISIMITIWITIFIS

PLACE COMMITTEO IPLGI

I I

T|ME ci,f,, rfcLl,..- 
|/li ,",:, lll
I

J-CLRDrAtr.GJv. B.Bsf.Oth.Aecn.
A-CLBD/ArctrAdutr- S.Ar*ttlAdvlrodJw. 

f :333**
t'nlir:' f:..r'r' 'r i

HBD Codm
P - Phona

F - Fadio

A - Alarm
I - ln Pargon

V - Vicual

M - Mail

T - Other

3ss! i+.I,: Sl;f i n.i " lir

rlainant;

rGE. Fire Nbr,-Phone Nbr: I :1 '

)nt Description: Pri$siillt''lcvLrtrl i'l't::'e

:ER/SOUAD ASSIGNED: SUPERVISOR APPROVED:
DT'L. REPORTS:

ENTERED C.J.B.S,
B
tr

3-15-84, P0 Boeckers:

During the aforementioned date and time this officer received a telephone

cal'l frsm Vinc€ Konz, Chief of Po'lice of the Cold Spring Pojice Department. At this

time Ehief Konz requested th'is officerrs assistance in the investigat'ion of a possible

sexua'l abuse which had occurred in the city of cold spring.

19, Name
Vince Konz

't7.D.O.B
JONS NAMED IN REPORT

Tle

\ar"e

21. Code
R

. Code
'Q'o:E

.D.O.B

24.Code
v

,ostTloN: unfoundedE CtearedbyArrestil Exc. Clrd. El Fef.otherAgencyo lnactiveD OtherE i530



Supp Iernenlary Offensa
STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S

St" Cloud, follnnerotr

Report
DEPT.

Gonplelnrut

NTION.{L DETAILS OF OTTENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC'

PAGt r 0r SUPPTEMENI

P0 Eoeckers:

D 1,s30
Possible Sexual Abuse

Social Services

A! !3Q0_[qur_lr_3:!5_-8i-,_ Qff i,c_e1met .wi!Jr_Ch.i"e.f_ Ko_nz_*atjLe_C.q]-d__Sp_cbg.--

-"_- lol icg.Depeflngn*t-,. Q_fl_i-qg11",e.t".th:-l _!ime*"-was"--s-how4. a-*statement s-i-gned- by*

, Th e s ta tenre n t h ad been ta kqq_ q_t__t-tte_Leg1[1*-Hj gh*5-qlqo-1--

Ulic[3q!-U.f11eC"-gLort__e,hqu"t-._6J0_:ag._._Ihe_i_ncislen!-Qq.c-ur.te-d*a!--th-eJ-a.r,j,slt-"House-*oit-.--

th_e,_.,S_!_Bon"j.fe.ce_C_q_t_ho-Iic_Chu-rch*1o.,cated_-in_t-h"e ci"ty -qf Co,ld Spring.-Statement_---

i"nd.tglgtjhq!- -a ma'le s-uh-i-qcil-de$ilie-d--q5" f.t:a-U tlefgl:et*lsrfryileC-at!-0.-ro-l-s-e.r

_*_agt*on_t!r_e_ v_i c_l_i31,.-S-tlt-e-frent al s-o indisates -!h.at-a.-s.'irni.lar-inc-j-d-en-t-qccurred a_*-

_-*.__coqpl_g of .daV. s-I{-e.5

office!:_!.t-llr_!l_liqre_-also.rgc_e-ivgl,_t-[Fpq!:t.s--isne-d, by-Sg!-l-o.ggp[-p--v-o1ak.--

of -gre*C,o,]-d_Sp.r:Lng*P.o--1"-i E_e Dsp.a.r-trnen-t:wh,i.ch -i-nd.i cates.--tha.t-th i.s f n-formati-on.-uas-------

re ce i y.ed--f.lorn 
-S-t 

e a"rrs. .00 u n ty- - So c j a'1" -Se rv-i c e -wo rk e r .- - It-.was-received*- .-

by-their_dep_antment-on-3:"12=8"4,-.Jhe--a'lleged.penpetrator-"in*this" ilcident*is-a----
pni est atJhr St .-Boniface- pari sh,_-*-*

1phl Boeckers-**- de593"-*- -----*3'16 -84--

u-l-ton 3-14-84 and indicates that was a -yjctiq pf*-a-"qex-uil" Asq.e-

TB: l/tAC

This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Csse lo Report Progress Aft+r Tlree rnd Seven Days end
I 53t



bl resa
Possib'le Sexual AbuseSupplemenlary Olfense

STEARNS COUNTY SHERITF'S

St. Cloud, Mlnnerola

Report
DE,P?,

C+mplrioent

Addrex
Social Services

)ITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PNOGRESS OF INVESTTGATION' 5TC.

PAGE 2.OFSUPPLEMENI

P0 Boeckers:

4r i 4 30 h ou t:l_r-J:l-I.:94, - Qffj q e r- . iI le.ry-ie-usd at the Stearns

__Coyn!y"^$qc_itl" 5-cryfEA-g!"ilCjng.l"os,ete-d in,"the.,-c'ity..of-5t'-.Clqud.,..- -.a-t-tbjs tjme

-i1-d-!.9"a_t*esthltJq;"s*-tpl_B!:-U_th

. *-q _e 
x"y a !_a g s 4 

-u- J_ t .q!.-J.-. ! ? -_8 4.*by

and'wa s :rrf qrme-("a b-qu}_lbp* pos tibl e_.

After-re--c-e-t-yl-eg.-th:t."jntor:m.Att-qrr h-e*d.p-ntaqled-SgtirloSeph"Ovo.r:a.k.pl-.tie..CoJ.d-Spring _-.

_ Pol-j ce -Dep":a_rtment. and".-repo;ted -the-"inc.i dent. ... indicates. that -the -victim.is

. eresently res-td_ilg-ltilh-IjS-- .. __
- , _ --J...

-st-a-:Le.s.Jhqt-!"he-b-io-]p"gic-El-Far:en-ts*o-f. 
the. v-jctim-are.-

14 N .-s-ee"_Sq c'r gl* s e rv tss- c q!-e-i

t . 
-- 

---- --

ph-Eoeckers --*- --#2593-

Thir Forrn is Used by Officer ,Assigned !o a Case to Report Progress Aft*r Three rnd Seven Drys end $5a



Supplementary Otfense Heport
STEARITS COUTfTY SHERITFS DEPT.

Sl. Gloud, Mlnnotota

)DITIONSL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PNOGRESS Of INVESTIOA?ION, ETC.

PAGE 3 OF SUPPLTMENI

P0 Boeckers:

b lrs:R
Possible Sexual Abuse

Coulplalnut

Addrem Social Services

Y:-rse-99-[z-eltd-

iljstl_&beaLa:_d- j;-at_lh_e_

pul:-ru the Alt qf 3:le qtfi-cgLqgqolpqnied-lachie-L s[ Police

_i$ e rtre.w e C l [e_V_is_Um.-d*Ltre_ Rp sq ri__ !.l]-s h__&h. p 1 ._

He at this time verbally identified himself .as

I'ilN. Phone Ii e- y: c-!:a-p r q s, c !.!-1 v-q! len Cr

sgq-d"e-lev.e'I.,-A.!-th"u--ti.rrtc*qf li-H-1l-qllt-rp j jp-o-o

the--vic.tim-wha-Lu'as.-me"ant-by-a-llb-l-qu"-jobj' which.w.as. ajen:n.-used-in-the-ini"tia-I

s-tslenel"tjake"n- by-Vjnce.*Kqnz*ox-3:J4:-84..-- He-r.ep-Li.ed*that*dur:-ns Jheins'ldex-t--.--
[atherlran -lJ0ef$en",*.had*pl aced-hi s-'mouth.. on-hi s-.pen js ..". -He"-had*reca]J ed-at-Jhi

lilre:II.qt the_lilisl*lsc"idcfl!_leo_h_p]_ojf-tn_tJr__Uvins_m_qo-eI_!Ls_Le!:-ry._E!er._

,_-" _ Ihe-!&e-yg!--qpprqll-Ei.LeU-a?00*Lq-ul!-e-rl.qr -a-b-qu-!--[:I9:83--,--du:]lg-rrii c-h--t-r-re--he-:u-as--

--watchj"ng*teJ-evilloruand-.['r-s-b"eI"eyesjhesho"w-Safurday nightJ-ive*.ttas-snr-He*had*

been -seate-d.-on-the-couch and-fa.ther:-Hoefgen-enter:e"d,*tie-.room. He-i"n-dic.atss.that----

.Father-Ho.efgen i-njtia-lly.remo-yed-his-clothing-.andjnelL dswn in"front.pf*hitt" an(*-
..--. . - t:emoved-jrjs . cuS.ofl- denim-shorts.*Jle*.-re'lates -.tbat."-Father Hoefgen".then fond'led-**"-"

lris""penis"*for".a-perjod-.o-f-appr:orirnately*.one minute-.and*then-.p'laced-his-penis.-in*--*

--. " his $6u16*According-to*.the-victim*he.states--th"is" caused.an- ejacu.l ation---tle---

-.. - -"indicates-.that--the*incjdent--was*.the--idea ""of-Father: Hoefgen: and that-he- iust did-._--
* "--.*not.-know=+hat-to*do.Je-."indieates-that*the-second-incident-took-p'lace-a-couple-"of,--

days Iater-and-secur+ed-i.n-similar--fashion-atJhe-Iarish-flouse--..-

- 
" --statement -taken-and-signed

-.-Followjng,l.helak'ing*of--a statementJrom-the v jctim,. ehief .Vjnqe,J(onz*-.*-*-

-.contacted-the-St._3on-iface-ParjshJouse"and--learned-that.,the 
suspect.*t.tas.-not-present--

.-. - -_3h"ieL Konz*.auhisJ j me-J efJ.-a-rnessage-3hat- Father, Fnancis. Hoefgen ..contact*him .at-the*

Thic Porm is Usd by Officer Astigned to r Care to Eeport Progress Afler Three and Seven Dtyr rnd
-a.- I l-- .- D-*asa Rla:fi-.iI ftar.ol^^*ortr 1513



I

Supplemenlary Oltense Report
STEARNS COUNTY SHEBIFE'S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Mlnntrott

CoaplrJarot

Addrrer
Social Services

DITION.{L DETAII,S OT OFTENSE. PROGRESS OT [NYESTIOATION' ETC.

PAeE q CIt SUPPITMEHT

_G.a]_d--S"pring*Pp1as-e-S-epgrtment*ghen-h-e--re-tu.rne-d.--&-apJ"rp:jma!e-lr-L5-20*isurs-Ciief-

---*KqnzJe.ceiy_ed_-a_p-hpls-c-tD--frotlli-e-suspe-c-t-an3-ar-t:tngemerl-Ll[ere--ilide*tq-in-tervles{--

h iuat_t1-el-au-ollic-e-sf-Uil"l elbrjlg.-L"tcktejS-&-.DahL-215.S.o-uth-1-st-St'reeLJo-Id.---

spr:lg,_l{N,*_ At*.lF?l-hgu"!:s lhis-olfi.c*e-L-Bnd*lhiel-Kqn-z*a*rrudat-the*L-axl-0ltle.q--or-'-d-

_f-q.und-Jhal-tl1e--s.-u5pe-g*t-yas*s]re-a-dy--trtssex-t-,.---At-JbiS-Line*t[e-s-usp-ec!-fu-!-lvjder:!i"fied-

_*__h ims-elf oE_IBAX-CJ-S_JBTJJ-B.IIX-!0IIC--EIL-D-08-8:29.:-50.-{18-UaJa-S"tISe3--g.o-i 
d-S!-Llns,-uN '-

He_i nd.i-cate,s - that.-he-i s-an-assorjate- pastol:-o.Lthe-St .-Bon-i-face-Pad shjn-Col"d--SPli ng-

*_ . He_was_adslse-d_o_f_1-ts-rigb-t;-pgr$irand"a--wi-i ch-ver:.e-r:e.a-d-"ts*hirn*by-Jh.is*o.fij$P.L,lhe-*

__ _-suspect--at-thjs3-ime-al-so-had-an-oppor:tunity-Jo-read-.them-and-followi.ng-thisJte-.--*

i-n.d.is.e!e_dJi3.t_he-uLdet:s*t-qqdlhee_by*s.lsning-the-fp.rru--D-u-r:.ng-thejrter"-vJ€Lths-t-

- 
-f-ol I owe d -t h e- s u s Pe c t jnd i cated 

-t, 
haLh e-va sjan j J ar-xi't h*a -

_*_Jear_and- Jralf--_He-at*thjs-tirne-acknowledged-that-he.-had- been-sexual*-wil'h-the- 
-

*.__victim_dur:jng_.the-month-of*June.,-lgg3-At-thisjjme-the-vjctim -was*staying--atJr:'s----

,--.-_-par-ish_house..-foillowing-a-stay-at]heit-*f,'loud.jlospital-*Fathen-Hoefgen 
statesjhat-

_.-_.-he.Jelt-5ad*fon-the-y-ictim-.anrl "his-ernotions-and-myJeetrings*got-caru:*ied-away-and-"

I . made-a=-rnistakdl_-HeJurther-states-thaLthere "iler.e -two.jnci dents-*lh,ictu-occurred-*

durJ ng-1hjs*nionth*and-each--of,*them*ocqur-r€d 
jn-the""-I-iv"i ng-room -of-sf -the-parJsh---

---€ente,--#e*bel-ieves,*lioweve.r,Jhat-the-incidents-arose 

-as-a-resuJl''of-both-ie-apd .-

_ _the_Jy.1-c-tjLh-a-vjlg-3 mulua--l-und-elsJaudrng-tplsqch -o-t.herj---:

Ihe- sta!"eme.n-t*trg.s*typt3-pv-t-hi-sdf-iseL-and-"fol lpv'rj'ns-tfts tb-e-rt-gpecJ-uqs-

gi"ven_an*o-ppql:tuLi-r.J--t-o--reEd--iJ;rr3-sigu-b"o]h--ltr-e--fi-rsL 
p-ase--f,0d*"the- !asl--pnge-"-ffiC---

MAC

.*jnitjal*page 2_3-3_of-_the;.tatemen-t-_lJe-.was--1,hen-gi.v-en"-a-co.FJ*of-t"he;*tqt-sen3-'

rhislormisurcdbv.orfi c:'i:':g59i,,:-9:i1?Lifi:Ylj Aftcr ?hret rnd Stven DtYs rnd

\ltssq

,*for*t[e_pa*s*t_



'$usr[c1'ro c.tttlo ADUSEi NEcLEcr nEFoRT
tlI/trul

'b(l
Law En[brccnrci"rt

. Socla I Scrvi.ce.

. '- . Stcarns County Social Servlces
?O0 St. Cermain

' '(Branch Office)
'523 Sinclair ter,ris Ave,

Box ll07 Sauk Ccntre, HN 56378
SE.' cl oud , IIN 56301 '. Teleplrone I 352-651I

: . Telephonc'. 255-6000

Ncw Reporl I- I

Assigncd Social llorker:

, T.:"o"
Up

INSTRI}CTlOI'IS :

:/'
Please send this
?h{s report ts to
ehild abuse.

repdrt to rhe 
"tou"follov an earlier

sddress as
phone cal I

]_l , 12 /__q!- TIIJE: 4t25 A.]r.

promplly as possihle.
ln cases of sus;rccted

..
Gtrcle One)

, 'r.

REPORT;

CO}IPLAINT:
'x

Ei*t IErse

r ..L.Agency/School;_

phonei' .252-5A1'O
a-

Address: D.O.B.

Sex M

Sex

" Address r D.O.B

'l

Address:

Fa the r Fratrc l's Addrsss: sr- Boniface Parish Rclarionship:_priest

\TOnS:

oe f pren . r'!/!.

Hii'iirlbe. a)g Main 5i5 Lr€e t

Phonc: 685-

3 280

Cold Spring, l4N 563?O

t5s5
ons to Rcs idcttcr':



1l; (;0ll,l'1,{\llr,'[: I'lcil5c dcscribc.tylrc ot suspcc.tcd mx

t, lons, fr,rctrrrcsr ;-rtirasions or olhcr
. locaLlorr of irrJurics,

'ch Siqn 4_q,t 5 I

,,:..
to n€ irnmediately after the therapy session.

lIt'c;ttntcnt. UcscflUe LlrUl,sc$, Iitcct.;r_tnJ,,ir.,. Grve,,.H,i,djL

shar.ed that Father franCis Hoefgre'n had been sexu'al ,.rith him.

sexual contact occurred on or about June ld,' l9AS, Ebd'ui''a'roeek af ter carnL' io I ive at

" Boniface Parish HouBe 0n or abour June 18, 1983, r^,en U "Lo' I i-Ve" rri tli

0n September 6, 1983 ttre Plac.ement at Ehe home"r.raS cour't'rordprbd' by the Siearns

/
' Famflv Court.

to

,ec€use

..', - : .....= -...:,. .:i". t j.,:-"'"--

*as'aiJiuii'iciri'd e'depende'"C ei.,itd'b; neu,iu#y'?e, 1964 and'i"g'at custody '

ttirough '18th bfrthday

end I were iir ptrcine contaCi with i and .fhe'
t.

f ainJly;ihL ivening of March'I2,

was'suicidal. shbred in a 'phone cooversatioo with ttrar Father

had performed oral sex

VICTIMIS

vlcrlMfs

IDlVlDUALS

cotrDs oR

L

HOSPITAL:

I,IIIO ARE AI.'ARE OF THE NEGLECT OR ABUSE; -

ADDRESS: PHONE:

PERSON CO}IPLEI'ING REPORT;

5USPECTED INDICATORS OT TOR}IER

Subd. 3 - PrrsoD3 llandattd to Rtport.
onrl or his drlrgatt 'ho it tngrgrd in tht pratticc of tht [rcoling arts, sucial rerviccs. hospital
,syrhologiral or plyrhiatnic trtrtrrrnt, thild care, educationi or lae tnforcrarnt nhc har kloxlrdgc

ruse to beliqvr a child ir bting physically abuscd, srrurlly abrrstd er rrrglecttd shall inotdiatrly
-.ion to lhc losrl rurl[ant agency or polict dtplrtacat. I '

DOCTOR OR

SCilOOL:

Inounity froo Iiability.
r J,rrlitiprting ia good laith and crcrcising duc

ity fror rny lirbility, rivil or <,rieinal, that

- r-.r-! a-,--- ^- {^l-ar^rrl f an r^hii.tt

NECLECT OR ABUSE; '

.:
crrt ln the aatring oI a rcport pursuant to this
othervise aight rrsul t 'by rclson of his action.

adninis-
or
rcport

ststipn shaII

cTr6Dtrc l-nilNTv Qnrl /, I (rioUtr^l:t -

,15*b



Irlarch t4 /t984
V OL UN'I'A R Y S'I'A'I'UXIEN'I'Office City HaIl

s lts 2-
9 11\

ATTJ

tl

I'LACE 1'lnl E S't'A la'll:l) --__--* _-.I1.
lc rs ignad, ..m ____ Jr.r! of t[?, lny dltt and placr oI

rtl --.ng the - doy ol re _.., St Cloud

oo*'livc rt

orrson*hoidentiriedr,rmserrarrC 
ief of Po]'icg Cold Spring

uly warned rnd rdvised me, snd I lrno* rnd understand that I have Lhe following righls: That I hare !he right to rrmain silent antl t do nut ha!e Io rnss. y
uestions or makr any sl.stemrnt! st rll: th8l Eny strtcment I mrke can and uill be used rgrinsl. me in 

-a 
cuur( or courrs uI law [sr glr, (][[(.nsr or uffrnsrs

rncerning whirh the lollo*ing sLrlcment is htreinalter msdei thrt I hrve the right to consult *,ith i lawycr ol my own choice before or al rny1imr during any lr..,l"ri"gr s[r(?menL5 I mrle: Lhat iI I cannot rilord to hite r hwyer, I mry rcqu€sl rnd hrve a lrwytr rppointed for me lry thL proprr aurhority. belu* o, at an;.!,imr
tring any qurstioning or s[at?m€nLs thtt I mrke, ]ilhuu! (ost or €rpense ao mei lhat t csn stop arrsu,uring !n),(luestjons or..iing rny slaf.,m,jnrs at an,v Iimt thaI t
rorse, lnd call lor thc PresEncc of a lzwyer to advise me bejore continuing an, more qurstioning or n-raking any mor( slilrments, rhtIher or nut I havr alrrady
nsserqd some que!t ions or made some ststement!.

do oot e&nt to lalk to r lawyer, and I htrtby knou'i1gly and-purposely urivr my right to remain siltnt. rnd my righr [u hrvt a larStr prrsrnt *hr!r I mrhere lollowing sLrLcment to the lloresrid person, lno*ing thet I havc the right snd priiilete to trrminrl,c lny intrivitw al !ny tinre hcrtattu rntl h:ut a lar,;rr
rrstnl wi!h mt belore tnsu'ering any mure questions or making rnjr more sttLements, il I chuse ro do so.

declare Lhat the followinS rolun[sry siBl.rmrnt is madc ul my ou,n lree will r.ithout promise ol hope or re*ard, wjthuut [ear or thrrat ol;rhlsir.al hrrnr, s,rthuut
xrcion, favor or oflcr ol [rvor, u,ithout lrnirncl or olltr o[ lenienty, by rny person ot pcrsons s.humsocver.

Fathers Name Addrese
Mothers Name llddrese Same

a. an incideflt has been brought to our attention and Father I'ran Hefsen
whigh happend during the time you were liveing with hirn at the parish"house
Would you re_18!g in your own wordE what nappend on the night of or about
June t Oth of 198,

:lore ansu'ering rny guestions or making an)'stxtemcnts. Yince Lonz

I was in the S_t_cloud Hospital and things at home were not very good soI asked him if I could Move in with him. He said sure so I moved in'How long before the incldent was it you moved in with l'ather Fran
I gurss about a week.
Did you have a room af your own at the parish house
Yes
What happend on the night of or about June tOth
I was alone I was watching TY and fuan Came in He sat domn by me and statter
fn

I
a
A
0
A

e
A

ou remember

A.r No
a lfhat actually happend
A He Sodomised I{e f guesq. Hegave Me a blow job
I Did yoy try to fight him off or anything to-discourage himA No I didnt know what to do
A ltlhat happend after that
A He went to his room f took a Showwer and went to bed
a Did Father Fran ask you or try to force you to touch him in any wayANo
a what was Father Frans reaction to the incident laterA He came into lnlr rogm and gave / tl" confess&on absolveing me of sina Did he imply by this act that the sin was yoursA Thats waht I felt
a How long after thls did you stay at the parish houseA about three weeks more I guese
a Were there any more incidentsA yes one more a couple days later
a What were the circumstanceg that timeA. Pretty nuch the sarne I was alone again he just came in and started CONT
tr'- rtr'd arh Prf,c rl SlJr rtrlcmcat coDrlllilt of- Dr*clrl. crcf, puc oI rhicf, btrrr ry rigarturc, rod torrrrtioor, il roy. btrr oy ilitirh, rod II hct! cotlriotd lrtrcil rrc trut rod torrctl. J lurtlrtr ccrllly thrt ! ordc Do r.g!r.l tor thi rdvie or pr.i.D.G ol r lrryct bc[orc or durin3 rlylrr trctr cotbiotd ]rtrcil rrc trut rod torrctl. J turtlrtr ccrllly thrt ! ordc Do r.g!r.l tor- thJ rdvia or pr.i.D.G ol r lrrycr bclor? or durin3 rry

Iit 'bril- Dor rl r!'F tiEc bclorc i( rrr lioirbed did t rtgucrt thrl thlr rtrtrocat bc rtoppcd. t rlm dcchrc thr( I rrr oot rold or prooptcd rhrl to

INUE
crrti ly
prrt ol
rf io

{/hil tlrtrmenL rrs
[i, rl,.!.E.bL

t'ITNESS:

T,ITNESS:

dey ol

)r stltchent

FOIE r ?a-S

,/d,'z { a?.M.onlbc //

sir,,-..,. u, yE,,v,, D.-_--6



1'E PL^CE 
-

'signed, Page two of two Pages Statement of

h being thc 

- 

day of

,w livc rt

VOLUNTARY STATEIUENT Slt.;3
..m 

- 

yrars o[ agr, my datr rnd plare ol

1'lMl: s1'Alrl't)l) _ . t\l

19 

-. 

rt

rrc lns*ering rn, qutstions or mahing rnJ stslemenls,

Did
No

a
A
a
A
a
A

e
A
a

,.
a
A

How &fid
I felt
On'the
No
Did he

No

.No

you feel about
terrlble
second occasion

try to absolve

I
rJ--

have recieved

i. rba.o.aL
li! !t t.mcnt iU

ITNESS:

ITNESS;

,,./O.'> 5r

.ss61 u ho identilied himsell rs I 
-y r.arned rnd rdrisrd me. rnd t know end undcrsLrnd that I have thc lollowing rights: That I havt the right !o rtmain silrnt gnd I du not hart to ans*rr an)r

stions or make rny ststemrDtr rt alll thut rny sLa[enrenI I mrke tan aod *ill be ustd agrinsl. me in e court or courts uI lt.'fot ahr offrost or olf.ases
rcrning lhich thc lollo*inl ltrlcmcnt is btrtlnrher mEd?: Lh!t I hrve (he right to consult with r lawyer of my o*3 thuice belore or tl anltime during rny ques(ioning
!(rtrment5 I mala; tha! il I cannot rllord ro hire a lawyer, I m8y regursl. rnrJ hryr r lawyer appoinl.td for mc by lht proper 3!thoril). lrtlurc.rr at !nltimt
ing lny qutstiuning or st!t(ments thrt I mske, $'i(houl rosl or erpense 1o me: !hat I can strrp ans*ering ahy qut:stions or ntaking ln) stbt('tnrnts Dt any tinrt thst I
ose. snd oll Jor the pr€sence o[ a lrwyer 1o rdvise mr before contintring any morc qursl.ioning or making any nrore slatrmcn!s. shtthcr ur nol I havc alrcady
* ered romr qu?stions ot made some 6Latem"D[s'

o not p!nt to trll to I hwyer, rnd t herebl'Ino*ingly rnd purposely waive my right to rcmain silent, and my ritht lo have r la*'ytr present qhile t makc
[11lle*,iog tt!lcmenl to the rloresrid prrson. lnowing thrt I hsvr the right and privilegc lo tcrminate any inttrvirw ai any limt htrta[ter and hrve a lasytr

32111 uiLh me belorr answering rny mort .{ucslions or malring rny more ststemeD[!. il I <hust !o do so,

cclrrr thrt the lollowing volunt ry sLsirmGnt is made of my own ,ree will without promise of hupc or re*ard. *i!hout [tor ur thr.'!l uI physitrl harm, sithout
rtion, fuvor or oller o[ hvor, without leniency or oflcr o[ leniency, by any person or prrsons u'hontsurver.

you ever teI1 anyone elae about this Incident

it
did lather Frab ask you to touch him in any way

you of sin on the second occasion
No
iliring tne time you'_stayed.at the Parish house were there erer any threats
bf- eiin"r force or blackmail made by Father Fran

statement

a copy of this statement

) rr/ w[ pgc of fiir rtrtcocr( coorirtil3 ol- prgcful, crcl pr3t of r.hich bcur uy ri3rrlurc, rad orrtlioor. il ray, bcer ay loitirlr. rad I rtrtily
r trctr .ontrii.d hcrtia rrc tnr eod -.tit. t lurtbcr ccrrlly tLrt t ordc Do r.qu.tt tor thc rdvie or Pr?rcDc! ol r hrycr bclorc or duriaS roy pert ol
ir -;lrucat, lor.t By lloc bclorc lt rrr tirirbtd did ! rcquert thtt thfu ,btGa?Bt bc rloppod. I rlro dcclrtt thrt t rrr oot told or prooptcd rhrt to rry it

ary of % r'------I ,EdA.M. on the /f

Signrture of ptrson giviog rolunury rlatcmenl



l#sJ-
VOLUNTARY STATEMENT

(NOT UNOER ARREST)

tlr-..rer concerning the evenlr I om oboul to mokc known 1o- Raloh Boeckers andVilce Konz

Vithout being occuscd o[ or quertioned obout ony criminol offenres regording the locts I om obout to stote, I vo]unteer thc [ol-
:wing inlormolion o{ my own free will, lor whotever purposer il moy rerve.

om---ycors ol ogc, ond I liyG ot R+, St Cloudr lN
what is y$q_4ete_ _o._f_b_rI!!r-?_

_ _ t_-op_Ilarch 1[r- f.!!__b.._lp_gj+i|q_a s_'v_a__.!g-r1el]_t____t_q__Q]ief f:e.ppj"p{ire!:rS.!.ha.q4._o_1-q!_o_qt*Julre.-}pr_Igi
yotl vrere involved in sexual act with lather f'ran Hefgren. Istthis not ccrect?

-Ym --

you-arto i"al"it"a ii',ii-r," J;;; "'r'; ,ti;;$b'a- r. ihi;;t;".-";;
v^^.-. -IUDo

l^lhat do you-mein by this ie;mi 
_-- -

He had his mouth--on'-my penis;--

I you
fes.

ha,rre an erection during this time?

sltsq
om not under orrest [or, nor om I being detoincd lor ony crimino]

Lets ialke about the first incident, can )rou tell u,s what kjnd
I ilas wearing cut, off blue jeans and a T-shj-rt>

,,r y.or:r cutof-fs and T-shjrt rerroved during this inciient?
o ,--tn]- cutoff q

i{ho removed thetn?

clothing uere wearing?

Father Fra n;

Diit he
No.

sa y anyttirre to you during this t,irne?

Did
No.

1rcu reslst hts actions in any way?

Did you
llo.

sa y anyLhing to hitn during this time?

1Ilho.:e

His-
idea was thls?

Why did Jrou not say
f Jtrst ri irl tto"u [3to

anybhing or do anybbing
I'l !') hat tO'-rlc."

<luring this inci,r,er:t,?

Do 7ou :'ecall what, 1,:6rp t^rere r,rathinq on TV riurlng this lnciCent *.
S':tur"day lrlight Litie

I hove reod eoch poge of lhis riotemenl consisling of-J-poge(:), eoch poge of which beors my signoture, ond corrcctionr, if
ony, beor my iniliffs, ond I certify thg/ the focls contoiged herein ore true ond correct.

. -.d ot-_- 
..

WITNESS:

_, rhis

WITNESS:
Signbture of perrdn grvrng volunlory sloiement.

to it?

Ji iu 
", 

", ,rfll2l/J ,,



;

Page T:.o , statement of:
sll55

(Subject)

C"n ycu i;eII us lthat time of -rire J-a7'cr niuh'u ',1:;-i, tlti;: ir,s!,:1,en-u oequ'1".:,1.?

J'rtenatnight

Did Father f'ra n ask ;rou io touch any pa rt of iris bod;,r duri:rg t}ris incident?
Ido.

Ca n ycu teIl us how long he had his rnouth on your penis?
Abcut five minutes.

Do ;rou r::rdersta nd t^:hat an ejaculation is?

Did 1'6u have an ejaculation during this jlciden'"?
Ie s.

l,las you penis in Eather Franl.s mouth at the time -you had. an ejaculation?
V;c

DiC Father Fran remove any of his clothing dr:rin3 this irlciden'u?
Xes.

Do ;,'ou recall iihat Fatirer Fran r.r.is r^,ea ring at this trne?
I do not reca 11-

Ai r^rhat point did Father Eran renove his cloti:in;;?
Before he star-r,ed to remove mine.

-r Iat,iier Fran remove alL of his clothi:rg?
Ye-..

Did you. assisi Father Fran
l{c.

Dic Father Fran reriove his
Y^-

Did Father I'ran touch your
Tes.

jn removi::g any of his clothes irr an.y

When did the sec'nd, incident occur?
About a week later acouple of da;rs or so.

rrlhere did this llciden'v take place?
In the Iivin3 rocn of the parish irouse.

ilhat r.iere you Ccilg prior totiris inci<ient?
'rla-,ching TT.

l'Ihere .ras Fathe r Fi'an aiid i.rhat
I do no', knotr'.

l.'as he 'v;atcj:in,: TY iritli ;x,u?

,ras he doing pr.im tc. iliis incirtr:r-.'u?

Do ;r91,. recalI i,rl:a.'r, I'ou iiere riearing at ',,he tine of ii:i-s incici.ent?
i dc not .reca11.

lih:', tj.:.re of the d,a;v o:: ni;hf di'i 'ulris -.:icirien'1, 's1{;1 i:1i,ce ?

llt:out 10:l'i IIi

clothing irt :rcur ore-sence?

penir., r-rith his hadds du:ring this rnciden'i;?



Thre- , statement of:
5Jsa

'.r:re ;gcur cloihing renio'.,red du:'in1; 'r,l'lis inci'ient?

. ,,Iho rernoved your clothi:tg?

. Fa tlier Fran.

. Did Father Fra n sa;f a nyihing to you dr:riag this incident?

.1{o,

. Did Fa ther tr'ra n reno.re his clothi]lg dr:ring t,his ijrctdent?

. Irtro,

. Did Fa ther Fran place your penis in his nouth d'r:rlng this incid'ent?

. Yes.

. Did you have a n ejaculation at this time?

. Iio-

,. lnias there anybhing that -rrou or I'ather Fran d.id. that cuased you not'uo have an ejaculation?

.. No, just clidrt.

). How 1-on3 did Father lran have your penis in his iii@l"h during this incident?
!. I do not, Iqtow.

). !trh;r t-,,ere Jrou at the parish house?

l. I did not have any place el-"e t'o go.

i. :--;g there a ny ot,herr jnciden+,s such as this that occurecl betr'teen lror-1 and Fat'her Fran?

\. No.

?. Hovr long did .vou s'uay r'lith Father Fran at the parish house follor'ling this?
[. Ti'io or three tteeks.

e. Do you pr€sently reside r'rith your parents?
A. No.

Q, 'Jho cio you reside tlii:h and t'lhere do ;rcu reside?
A. ., St Cloud.

Q. Hciw long have you heen residing vrith them?

A. Since I left the Parlsh house.

Q. Have you had any contact r.rith rather Fran sj-nce this time?

;': ir"t""ii"a *a i*"nt over there once to pick up some st'uff of nlne'

a. Is +,,here anybhilg else that yo'.:. ttould like to ad'L to thi.s s*'a*'er'tent?

A. !.tro.

- - L'))\;, )

r: IINX35:



.I STATEMENT
,,r= H: 55 oor. March 19, 19&{ce Cold spring Law office

t,{rancis Federick Hoefgen Having been aCvised that I mayconsult

an Attorney-and knowing that anything that lsey may be used against me in a Court of Law, and knowing that I do

not have to make any slatement at all, do hereby volunteer the lollowing io
P..qJph_B9_eckers and Vince Konz

who has identilied himsell

slzsz

Deputy Sheriff and Chief of Police

t"r33 ' 
years otd. Date of uirtn 8-29-50t 

tiue at
418 Main St, Cold Spring, MN

0. Franrtis, have you been advised of your rights?
A- Yes.

O. Do you understand these rights?
A. Yes.

O. What is your prese8t occupitibria
A. Associate Pastor

O. lihere are you employed?
A. St Boniface Parish.

O. Is this located in the City of Cold Spring?
A. Yes.

O. As a pastor of the St Boniface Parish are you famiLiar with a

A. Yes.

O. How long have you known him?
A. Por about a LL years.

O. Has ever resided on a tempoary basis at the parish house?
A. Yes,

Q.'r,^Ihe"n did this occur?
A."*"June of 83.

a. l'j-hY:rWas he residing at the parish hor:se?
A. He had no other place to go. And he wanted,

a. Where was prior. to coming and
A. He was at 2-lirest of the St Cloud Hospital.

to be ther6,.

residing at'the parish house?

Q;i.,Do.. iiou..have any knowle.dge how . 1'ong he had been :at". the :hospital?
A. Six wee'ks'about.

O. Do you have any knowledge why he was at the'St Cloud Hospital?
'Fdii$ly problems.

or promise of any kind; I h'ave read the above slat€ment Lonsisting
me, and acknowledge receipt of a true and correct copy thereof.

I give this sletemenl without threat, coercion
pages, each of which has been signed by

@ Potmer Prin:ingCo.



Pa Two , staternent
(Subject)

tihile he rvas at, the St Cloud Hospital.drd ycu on occasions visit hin?
- Yac

O. Ilovr often did, this occur?
A. i'leek1y.

O. I'ihi1e resicled at the
sexual cont.act with hin?

A. Yes.

0. il'hen did this occur?
A. June 1983.

O. Hc'rr often did this occur?
A. Twice.

C. Lets discuss the first tine, i'ii:e=e aic it occu::?
e. fn the living room of the parish house.

O. iihat had you been doing prior to this?
A. and I were watching TV.

Q. I'iere an}'.of clothing re,'noveC during +-his inciCeet?
A.' liot conpletelir no.

0]

O
.\

n
B

0
A

0
A

a
A

O
A

o
il

o
A

o
A

=,r:hat part of his clothing were renoved?
His shorts l{ere lowered.

Tiho lowered his shorts?
I think r're both did or I did.
'l^lere any of .your clothing reaoved?
Yes, sirniliar f asirion as

Did 1,eu touch any pai:i of bod1, ir'ith
Y.es.

ill:at part?
Iiis chest and. l:is sexual organs.

Did he touch any .part of your boiy?
Yes.

Did he touch your penis 1?ith his hands?
Yes.

Did you place his penis in yqur routh?
Yes.

rlias
Yes,

Dic
Yes.

Did

penis erect during this time?

have an ejaculation during this incideat?

put his nouth on ),our penis?
I don't rementrrer.

slzs3
francis PrrisricJ< Loefge;

parish house weie you invol-vei. in a;ry

rrAlruD a



0. How long did this
A.

0.

A.

Q.
A

Ilalf-hour, i don,t

li'hen did the second
I beleive it !./as on

i"jhere did it occur?
In the iiving roor.

A. i,Jere any bf
A. S,imiliar as the first.

O. Did you touch any of
1' Yes.

O. ilow did
A. Siniliar

O. Did you
A. Yes.

O. Dic lzou touch his
A. Yes.

O. Did he touch I'ourA. Yes.

0. How did he touch
A. llitir his hand.

0. Did he touch your penis -vrj.th his rnouth?A. I donrt beleive sor I do+r't re;rember-

o. Did
A. Yes.

L

o.
A.

(Subject)

)id i,eu have an ejacuLation during this incident?A. Yes.

O. Can you telL rne what tirne of the cay or night that tl:is i::cident occu=ed?A. It ryas in the evening, E, g , IC, t don't l<now,

O. Do you recall what was on '"elevision on this pa:ticular evning?A. Nope.

inciCent iast?
kiorr.

inciclent occur?
the next evening.

iiere.any of your clothing renoved during this incid,ent?I think si:niliar as the first incident.
clothing renoved?

genntial-s CurinE this inciCei--?

you touch tl:en?
as tl:e first evenins.

-"ouch his penis with Iour mouth ?

penis with yqur hands?

.cenis in any .\.tay?

your penis?

have an ejaculation during this incideat?

O. Did you have an e;aculation during this iacioent?A. Yes.

Did 5,eu have any converstation v;ith
I attenipted to talk to him

ir'hat vrould y,ou attenpt to talk to hin
fa:riIy natters

any of these ii:ciCenis?orior to

about?



Page ps1 , statement of : F=ar,cis 3re.de::icy ;;e.e'Fgel
sfzsr

?

second incident?

( Subject)

I i'ihose idea l'ras it to touch each otl:er sexual11'-?
i tsoth.

O. Are there any s11:.re incidents involving you anC
A. I'lo.

0. ilow long did ,. stay at the parish house after tl:e
A. Two days, three. I do not knorv for sure.

O. i;ave you been involved sexua)-112 with an1' other people?
A. }:o.

O. Is there anything else that you itould lilce to ai.d to this statene::t?
A. No.

I]ITNESS:

ii??f11\=Fcc.aa-LLaU99.

SIGi.SD:



t " auritlsvtLLE PoLlcE DEP

LOCATION

LAST NAME

LOCAL ADORESS

e" d.
FIRST-

ARHESTING OFFICEH
/_ z€-_

MIDDLE

s
Y
N
o
P
s
I
J

/3
LENGTH OF RESIDENCE
AT ABOVE RESIDENCE

A CO.
YES tr

JAILED tr DEPUTYS

RESIDENTIAL PHONE

TCH COMMANDEB'S APPROVAL

RELEASED TO:

A DETAILS USE NARHATIVE REPORT

l,lrA"
' t;/'/ w lWWHITE:CasaFile,CANARY:lnvestigaflon.plNK:Court.GOLDENROD:Atrorney l}tlltlo GOu) SIAR pRtNTtNG_LAKEVILLE,MN_469-2149

ARREST REPORT

'/7at
BADGE NO.

/ct
ALIAS/NICKNAME

TE SUPERVISOR

WORK PHONE

7



BUHi{SVILL.E POLICE DEP

/ \ FUHM USED TO EEPORT
\ J INVESTIGATION OR SUPI

INFORMATION

NABRATIVE REPORT

/n sa
=/z**--u#,#-2 ,r,4/--.n

-;-- - -/*l*o."*/ *- cZ-Z I J**h *.*/ - /."* -

O MISD. O GBOSS MISD./FELONY
Whlle: CASE FILE, yello* 

f UV@



INFORMA

WhiIe:CASE FILEYoIIotr INVESTIGATION. PhT:WORXING coPY GOLO SIAR PFINTING- LAKA'ILLE MN.{592i49

BURNSVTLLE por-tcE DEpABTMENT
Uoc.Tt'rLE 

-- 
. r

. -Ln d,eLe vrt Ex
/\j FORM USEO TO BEPORT FOLLOWUP
\ -, INVESTIGATION OR SUPPLEMENTAL

NARRATIVE REPORT

DATE AND TIME REPORTLt-zs- 0900

-?-er-p-r-\-ra\o-r--.-5[Y*E-E-T-S;--]ouc1-\as..--Scott-..-clu-\o-3--L--1t-

.F.oraLS!ou{-us-=--R.[""'r-]o__Ci{r-1.-fi t\.qctrreL1.-.[or-fr-r-

- -hil,r"s 
clE-un e-A vr-u(_. -.__ Co.rn^-g\ a.r.n-t.___

Ow-- tt -ES:b-3.- .I- -so.uJ - -C6{,.-,r--Leals __r

s-qg*El-f '>-uJAs-a-vr-e-s-l-ed--l-->r-,IwAprrvs-qs*El-f '>-uJAs-a-vr-e-s-t-ec-f, or-Dw_Aecc
}--k.lrpip--ljaa*--he.-Vr."r-ct >eL \a-&( r:LLLE-d

5-u:na-r"a-tus r-lfBl-l1 
-{o-cr-d

-rv-rsllm5--I-ou-r-t-reco-rds--sho.i-p-t\o.rt-S-tl{
-[-a"i.c'-a-3--r]\-1nd-Oa. ud--a- "
-- s>-fid e-ns-*--0-Us--b, a.d -- 

t 
+"-.S.u:net-a .-cor{-s-e---e-\a:

-Il\rqv-gft o-re"}.eLa-us-e-o,[-lsrw-0a.st-cocrl-r-c]r-cxrr-t-e

ort -tho\t____

t-.\
L-

Q.eos: Ntts DE\,rEftruu

FOHMAL COMPLAINT NEEDED

trMIsDEMEANoRDeRoss

dv-used-ca.,7-t--+:

C-hr,s--rAA-IsAE



BURNSVILLE POLICE

Property taken into custodv
at(Address) T >b-
Propsrty OUF€rand/or

Taken From

Property Placed ln:
E Property Room

B
I
ClyN
cF;o
E

PROPERTY

DEPARTM

E LockerNo.

OFFICEB DISPOSITIONi E Destroy

Itemize; Doscribot List Serial Noa. (Only 1 article per line)

Dato Place Oelivered By

AND INVENTORY REPORT

I
OTHER GF.No.

EVIDENCE TECH, USE ONLY

Phone No. (Work)

Est. Value

Received By

EI eoys

E Girts

CHAIN OF POSSESSION:

Item Time

E rouxo E wtorrucgnEcovERED

Serlal Number and/or P.l.N.

rfi-

Retum to owner E Hotu E othor

CLAIMANTS

9/81-29. GOLO STAR PRtNT|NG r46$2149

RE I carttly that I have recsived I listed property
and that I aID th6

Name

AddregJP . '--
,^"-/-tg'f O ' tVg



Gourt-

2.SJIS 
COMPLAINT NTJMBER

19i-l l-e-Oqgli6+
DaE$r*. CTY

St

State of Minnesota
vs.

'..i. .:: --.i:

%.1

PLAINTIFF,
..:'

NAME: first, middle, last DOUGI,AS SCOTT SMEBTS,
L3,AO4 Thomas Avenue, Burrnsvilee, IUN 55Sg7

!l

Corlplaint

X GROSSIUISDEMEAI-IOR

Date of Birth

os/ot/ss
DEFENDANT.

' 9'-qlr'-BUNASVILL. .!1' . . : f.rtElllirltfl\El ._ BunAsVIijiE-.:-
The Cofitplainant, being dul sworn, makes complatnt toffi-named Court and statei ttnt ttrcrd is lrobaule
cause to believe that.the Defendant committed the.foilowing offense(s). tne complainant states..that'the following
fau_s eirublish PROBABLE CAUSE:

0/a 0t



DAKoTA coururv;hrr-
.(

MNO19013C
Custody Agency

070984
Date Released

First Middle

MNo190i00

07=09p$= .. 1050BookinsD;G- (Jait) 

-ffi 

e- 02

ldent No. (7 digitl Orig. Agcy. No. A.J.C
(Adult Juv.Cert.!

Sent Start Date

Un. Off C

-Entexpirc-(Total)
Reason Held

(Code)

1105

Time Out

04

Rel. Beason Code

iio

-

Transaction -ln. Beila\r.-
(O or ll

Huber
M)

Ht 68 Wt 165 - " 11r;. bro

Eyes bro Build med Gomp. Ihed

Ase 29

Social Sec. #?ffi,it Aprit ?4, ts}4
Arresting
Officer Lee and Ke]]ev
Transponing
Officer

B.C.A. #
Marks and
Scars

Place of
Birth Mpl s

Read & Write YEs Home phone,g 890-!7U
Luth

Beligion F.B.t. #

None

BQOKING.SHEET

JAILERS#- 326 oFFENSE indecent exposure B/R

Alias Doug Cotor Whi te (White gtack. yeltow. Redl
Home

I ;s 13804 Thomas Ave-.

city Burnsvi'l 1e

DO I\IOT WRHTE EN! TE.f,IS SPACE

ice arena worker Employer CIty of Burnsvil'leOccupation

Address city Burnsv'il I e State MN Phone 890-8007

NEXT OF KIN
Name Doris Smeets Address 13804 Thomas Ave

890-8717 Relationship mOther city Burnsville State l'lN

D'^-ils of Arrest or Comments of Physical Condition

?l



,. Buryr\bvlLLE DEtrARTMENT oF PUELIC

|^)

d^r\O\ ob&nuc

Cr:e FIh *
L

r^ocE Ho.4
WORI( PHONE

ivl oz -oz.

ai''wotx PHoNE

., i-',

Wlt

(tu,

,?d-a, JaZ

lA. a.^
.:

L

GOLD Sr^t PflN'lNC - tAX6r[.1E. MN.- .69 2 r1r

'i 
NSFENiED TO

EDFS 9-?8-4
i
I



qv(.lr poLtcE DEeARTMENT

/ \ FORM USEO TO REPOFT FOLLOW0F. 
J INV.ESTIGATION OR SUPPLEMENTAL

INFUFMATION

NARRATIVE REEORT

t

Z

NARRATIVE:

AjqUl/.-(l

FlLE Y.llow: INVESTIGATION, Ptnk:WORKtNG COpy GOLD STAF PAINTING_ I-AKEI'ILLE MN.16}2T49

-(t
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I

\..., OFFENSE REPORT

STEARNS COUNTY SHEHIFF'S

al line is included
optional line is omitted

ST. CLIJUD, fu]i{

CON]ROL NUMBER (OCAI

DATE REPORTED {RPD) TIME RPD {TRP)

rt f f,rAn nn ) TIATE CLR' {TCLI -l

;f-iT,-*l ,Fr ' r-------------r'lttt t/l lti _l/l-t_ l't I L- _
. NBR ISN

;1, [.1-1,
uoc

s0597
UCSn

CONT. AGENCY NCIC INDET. (CAG}l-1re
PLACE COI\4MITTED {PLC}

b
LT()
()
N)
c\
G\

UCS CODES
-Pending

C-Exc, /CLBD
U-Unfounded

J-CLRD/Arrest Jv.
A-CLRD/Arrest Adult-

Juv,

R-Bef, Oth. Agen'
S-Assit,/Advised
G.GOA/UTL
T-Other

leported By:

tddress:, !r":,.r::r,q (ln

lomplainant: XXXX

\cid ress: Stearns Countv Jail

ncident Description:

Fire Nbr.- Phone Nbr.:

Fire Nbr"- Phone Nbr.:-

HRD Codes

P * Phone

R - Radio

A-Alarm
I-ln Person

V *Visual

M-.Mail

ADDT'1. REPORTS:

ENTERED C.J.R,S,
[i
ISUPERVISOR APPROVED:

i-15-85 Jlr. DesMarais; ,

At 0008 hours this writer was located in the Jail office which 'is located

on the second floor of the.'ia'il faci.l.jty. This writer heard.g prisoner callinq for

a iailor. This wrjter went to cell block #4 and spoke with subiect, last name

hrrpn cpvrra'l'lv accarrltpd whi'lp ho c'l pnt-

Srrbiect reDorted to th"is writer that he had

Th'ic writpr advicprl srrhipct- t-o nrrt on his shoes and exit the cell block.

---* .. Sub-iect retr"rrrled ln the--cdt an,a r:etrtpvpA nl

is writ eaki

rrnknown ind'ividual - while sleepinq. Sub.iect said that he woke

I

nd

I
a

aulted. bv an

feJt that some

FERSOIIS NAMED IN REPORT

16. Name

iarne
Gabriel Mark Robles

23. Name

Jeff i e [.i nq 8-4-59
DISPOSITION: Unfounded n - Cleared by Arrest fl

17.D.O.8

24.Code
M

32.D.O.8.
)--26-6629.D.O.8.130. Code

t-22-66 M

0fficer's Siqnarure Supervrsor's Signature Addtl. Reports

19. Name

Alan Donald Nordmann
1. Name

Anthony Scott KeeneY
M

Exc. Clrd. C Bef . Other Agency n

20.D.O.8. 21. Code
f

27.Code
t4

o'n".({11



{

Off ense
plznr

fupplementary Offense
S'I'I,AIINS COTJNTY SI IF,IiIF'TI,S

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Sexual Assaul t
Complainnnt

Address

writer that he had !.tren wiped ti]m1qtf lltfr
then woke his cell mat"e, iast ngye

short"Ty thereafter called for a jailor.
one pair of jail issue r.rhite brjefs

custody of 0fficgr David Leigh):

individual holding cell and advised not

R epo rt
DIPT.

ON.,,,L DE?AILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTICO'"I*, 
",I

PAGT i OT SUPPLTMENT

unknown individual was covering subject with hjs blanket and then sajd unknonn

individual exited the cell. subject sajd that he did not look at the jndivjdual
because of fear.

Subject .further advised this
his underwear. Subject stat.ed thathe

Robles, Gabriel Mark, DOB A4_22-6I, and

This vrrjter took from subject

(tfris item was jater transferred to the

Subject was then placed in an

to urash himsel f or use the,toiIet.

A short time .later 0fficer David Le'igh from this clepartment arrived. to
transport subiect to the St. Cloud Hospital Emergency Room for examinat-ion.

At the tjme of this reported incident cell block #4 was assigned six
inmates' As per standard procedure the individual ceJl doors r\,ere open. However,

both the main cell bjock door, and the outer.,barrel,,door was secured. This
writer obtained voluntary statements from the other occupants of cell block #4.
Those jndividuals are as follows: Robles, Gabriel Mar.k, DOB 04-22-61 (second ceil
Iower bun.k, subiect cell mate); Nordmann,.Alan Donald, DOB 06-10-62 (first ce1l,
top bunk); sheldon, John Kevi,n, DOB 11-22-66 (first ceil bottom bunk); Keeney,
Anthony Scott, DGBI 02-26-66 (third cell bottom bunk); K.ing, Jeffie, DgB 0g-04-59
(fourth cel 1 bottom bunk)

According to the statements take,n, all occupants of cell block #4 were

located in their ortn cells at the time subject called for a jailor. Sheldon and

Nordmann stated they were watching TV. Robles stated he nas s'leeping, Keeney

ttg
{}::,1:X':"y.:;1}r^?jl'::.jssigned Lo. a Casc r.o Reporr progress Afrer ?hree A,rrr .\o.,o. r\^..- - _ r



::..::!.i

. i -. ralll

,ii:i

b1B

$upplementary Offense R epo rl
DEP,I,S'IEAITNS COUNTY SIIt]itiFF'S

Sl. Cloud, Minnesola

ONAL DET.{ILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OP INVESI'IGATION, ETC.

PAGT 2 OT SUPPLEhIENT

stated he was using the toiiet, King stated he

None of the occupants noted any unusual noises

subject calling for the jailor.

Complninant

Address

had recently

in their cell

Sexua'l Assaul t

fallen asleep.

block prior to

4r$



plelnenlary Offense
STE,\RNS COUNT'Y SIIERIFI."S

St. Cloud, Minnesolo

b1q
Sexual (A6saul t

(
0ifense

Report
OEPT. Complainant

Address

.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. El,C

PAGE 3. 0t sUPPL[toltNT

P0 Le igh:

This officer was d'ispatched to the Stearns County;uii *f.,ur. tf,i, otriler
--met with Jailor Tirn DesMarais of the Stearns Cqunty Sheriff's__g-ffice r.rho adv.isecJ

this officer that a prisoner I , h1d reported to
him that he had been sexually assaulted. prisoner i s_ .housed i n 

9.e1 ] bl ock

#4 and the upper bunk of cell #2. This officer was advised by JaiJor DesMarais

that the incident was reported to him at 0008 hours thjs date and that the cell
block was last checked by 0fficer trvjn l4und at 2349 hours on January 1.4, 1.g85:

This officer then took the victjm to the St. C.loud Hospital Emergency room where

the victim was attended to.and exam'ined by Dr. cummings, the st. clgudlHbspilal
[mergency room doctor on duty. The doctor did d.o an examination.using q Bureay

of Crjmjnal Apprehension Sexual Assault examinatjon kit. This kjt-was -sealgd
and turned over to thfs ofiicer. Dr, cummings did advise this officer that .h.is

exam'ination revealed to him that it did not appear that the vjct]m was penetrated

sexually' This officer then took the evidence kit and the victim and returned

to the Stearns County Jail, At the Stearns County Jail thjs officer d.id.takq

a voluntary statement from the victim nhich is attached to th.is report. In

that statement the victjm does indicate to this off icer that he was.ar,roken by an

unknown individual who had just gotten off the top of him, covered hjm back

up with his blanket and then left his ce]l area. The victim stated to this
officer that he did not visually see the assajlant in that he was afrajd and he

kept his head facing the wall. Victim stated that he sensed that the individual
left his cell biock and he bel'ieved that the individual did not crawl into the
bunk beneath hjm. Complainant stated he then used his undenrear to remove what

.Officer Assig.nlg to.: Case to Reporl piogr*r, Afrer Three an, Seven Devs z.,t
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he described as a wet sticky substance on his buttocks area. compJainalt staled
he then atternpted to wake the prisoner sleeping in the bunk beneath him. Thg

victjm stated that the.cell mate appeared to be fast as]eep and he had di-ffigu]ty
- in waking him' vjctim stated at-,that time he calJed for the Jaito.l gn{ Ja]lo_r

Tjm Desl'larais responded' comp)ainant went on to state thlt just prior to Tiry
Desl'larais responding to his call he could over^ hear the tryo p"risoners in cell #1
talking about male genitals. see the attached copies of the voluntary statement
received from the v.ictfm.

Thjs officer vras then given a paper sack containing the underwear of
the vjct'im' This undertvear was taken from the victim by Officer Tjm Desl,larais

and kept in his secure possessjon until he djd jn fact turn these items over to
this officer' The item nas tagged with property tag #3978 and held by this
officer for proper processing. rh]s officer was also -informed by Jailor,
Desl'larais that Jailor DesMara.is did take voluntary statements from the other
prisoners in ceil b]ock #4, This information turned over to supervisor sgt.
Machacek.

TB: MA
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i asked -h-i* -i I r-^ r*^---!i{!-if-!e.-ks-ed--ar-.u.*,0.-,r:.o-*._ffi,_rr. o*ri-:*Jj;;l*"*;,*_"1::;:..X;r#:=

f:-i:.:,:":;iT :i.aps 
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- 
;;";;;;ffi=::
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n
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-. ---:.-.-
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,d ot

{r

'IESS: e o[ person giving ,oiuntory rtotemer*.
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occuiTErl
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VOLUNTARY STATEMENT
(NOT UNDER ARREST)

. om not Lrnder orrejl [or, nor om I being detoined for ony criminol

fl'::: ln: 
evenrs lom obouilo mqke kno*n 1o David .A. Lelgl-r, Deputy sheriff stearns fr

:.::T:.:'^::^i:::,'"::1"',:'onycriminolo[fenserregordingthefoc}slomoboutffiotion of my own free will. for whotever purpo3es it moy serve

2-l veors o[ ose, ond Ilive orllesengy incarceratted e stearns county Jail.

olarr

-"date of birth and_-what is -your permenant*mailing ,._.
jail? .

1. . , w!,at. is your
.address when not in

l, lav 9*!.q o{.".Qi-!th is gld $y _adQr.e_q_q is

'-.'L-r-r.r5--'-\ls--r--g.r---yo-u..repor.ted._-to--l-he'_stearns-_County_Jai1..-staff 
.at.--_

-._.about000B-."hours..that..youwere,.',sexuaI1y,-''assaulted.....Cou1d'-you.'brief1y
. __*4 C:*c_f + h e*whe!--h app-e_c.e C- _3. -.

i''--a-l{Es sound*asreep--in,-my-bun}<.-and.".-r.-woke.-"up..*and..."recar-l_-.thaL_someone--,1.,ad.*-*.

--'j-g's!-*gg!!e!*9..f f .--.qf-..r19*,-.-r-*s].epup---o*+-.lty*-s-t-g.rp,-gJr,.. apd. -!hst---F-qsr.e_s.-r:9._j.umped__aure*--}he-.floor-'by "my 'bunk-'and."put my.-blanket-back -on top -of .me---.r.-laid,-stitr ..-.---'-fpr awil-e"for -fear*r:f--moying, -.r rememtref--sens6ng"-,that --someone reft -my-.-ce]1- "ra'!heq'thSn*c5awJ*i-n.to.-the,bunk..unQgr-,41e...--.r..1-aid,.stil1 ,fo-r*abst..abo.ut_a_...
- -" -ryf Dule' r-*Bli"sed- 1.trpt - had. happened.,.-fe]t.-a...!yet. sricky area.*.qn..my._b-u!t-qgks,
. 't+ped the..S!.l-.cky ar-e-a _qff wi_!h-..my..q.+{g-r "_g!grts, .!to_hg _up...$y.__qell_:lar._e__be}.p:yar
- -''ne -and tol-d-him that..-r.-.had been..assaulted -in-.my -sreep. -*My.-celr..mate .-was .--
-'-sound assleep and r 'had difficulty_in^xxfr waking him- .-r.then-calred -for*a----jailor and'cffier Tim-DesMarais .came.-to.-me. --r told .officer--DesMarais--what
"-..had happend_ and Cfficer..Desft{arais.*took_my under _shorts,fr_om..-me-and.put_me
,..-'i.nto. a holding ce]l*bymyseIf..*.officer._De_sMarais 

.asked-.rr.e_what._had _.happenei.-..and I told.-I,im, ...I.-W.aF_.then..!.urne"d-._over-_EO you and,lat<en.up.-to_the*g_t=,*e1ou,
_. Iiospital ER and examined by.the Doclor
' tr{hen you \^'ere-awake in your.ceI} and -before..the -jaitor came -to you dirl you
-- gee' or hear-anyone--glse -taling -o,r moving .about the -ce11..-blogk__?
' Yes' in the'first--cerl--next !o.the door, r heard the two -pri.soners-t-alljnggbout sex, using the ycrds penis :_ .ba1lq.. The ma+ in._cg-11. fr3. ,qerue-_tp*Ey_-_
"...ce11. when..I called_.for_the jailor- ._*The'black..guy in -Ce]-l..-#4-.was.-not.*movinq

_ _.B"f.e-qnd--,hut. _ t"r.s -Ty._y.e.g_*pt i 1,1 -on

. ...__*-contjnued

reod eoch poge o[ this stofemen] consisling of 2_ poge(s], eoch poge of *hich beorseor my initiols, ond l certify thot the focts conroined herein ore lrue ond correct.
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JNFIDENTIAL

LABOHATORY
Department of public Safety

Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension
1246 University Avenue

St. paul. Minnesota 5S104
29F2666

'January 29, lgB5

REPORT ON THE EXAMINATION OF PHYSICAL EVIDENCECharlie Grafft, Sheriff
Stearns countv
Box 217

notify Laboratory at least two weeks in advance.
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gency:
the folloxing evidence
t9B5:

rmc and Title

Apprehension
Avenue

nnesota 55104

Charlie Grafft, Sherlff
Stearns County
Box 217
5t, Cloud, l{tl 56301

o\zqz
Case Number 845-1912

Attn: Det. Leland

by Donald K. l,trlander on January 23,

sarples from i

the undershorts of

January 29, 1985

)n the above date, you received a BCA Laboratory report giving the results of theexaminationconcerningtheollowing case' As of this date we have not been'advlsed fo th; di.positio* ofiir"'"uid"r,ce. please check theppropriate staternent, sign, and return to the Laboratory.

llal Iy A. Sorum
Crlme Laboratory Analyst III

Stearns

Shertff

Criminal Sexual Conduct
. Principal(s):

was receiyed In the Laboreiory

Item l: One BCA sexual assault

Item 2: One sealed broirn paper

to

to

kit
bag

sald

sald

contaln

contain

rereby give permission to dispose of the er.idence from the above mentioned case.

rr department will be in.to p.ick up the evidence within t'lvo rveeks or lnake arrangemerlts lvithe Laboratory to hold this eridenc. fo. ,n ,aOitiorrip;;;;;;;;".
) Jnts:

21 
(si8naturc requircd) Date ,. n1
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ITION-{L DETAILS O. OrF"

PAG[_0f SUppLffvtENI

0n 1-17-g5 at the direction of Det, Lerand this writer interviewed
regar-ding a ja!r incident which occurred gn 1;15;fl5 gurirg lfe early

AM hours' stated several times during the interviel trrat nu *u,sexually assau)ted whire sreeping in ce, brock 4. Thfs wri r"r,y(if he knew who was the perpetrator he replied, no he was sleeping
advfsed the person who sexually assaulted him crimbed up on top of hjs bunk" raidon top of him and ejaculated. This writer asked - 

. .:-.::'..'.-'-
, if his anus waspenetrated, he repljed he does not know. According to , he awakened from adeep sieep, sensed someone was on top of him, th.is palty ejacut.r.; ,;;*o oir-unoran back to his cell before ' , could observe what the person ,.oo.o ;,;..':. 

-""

stated that he then removed his shorts, wiped his bottom and. threw the shorts inthe corner. This wrjter asked why he wiped nrr';;;;;, 
t;;:r;;;;,.;.;;

[:t- 
stuff' This writer inquired what the stuff was, he rtuteq wn.; ;;."r;;

began 16 cry and stated that he wanted to tark to h.is p0
and lawyer' because the son-of-a-bitch that did this shoul.dn,t get away with it.

informed thfs writer that he has heard about inmates Qeing sexuq.11yassaulted in prison movies and he expects this kind of conduct to be !n p1is.q1,but not'in the county jair. said he is nq longer going to be a nice guy'in the cell block because that,s what got him into trouble. ,was rnubr.'roprovide this writer with any additional information concerning the jai.r jncident
he reported to Jairor DesMarais on 1-15-85 at 000g hours.

Supplem entary Offerise
STEARNS COUNTY SI{f,,RIFF'S

st. Cloud, Minnesota

Offense

Complainant

Addresa

Report
DEPT.

D. Pearce:

B: MAC

After Three and Seven Days and

3{
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^,rorEfrr,nN D TNVENT.R' R Epo Rr
UOC TITTE

Recelving Qllicer

Arrestino Olficer
- G

Ptopefty taken into custody
at; (Address) .--1S

Full Name)d SUSPEcT

Taken From (Name)

! exc. clRo.
Property

FECOVERED tr rouruo E ornen c.F. No.

FINOER

o-o.e.3r
Phone No. (Workl

I4,^ t-1, ss3B
Phone No. (Work)

DING E RRnest Rolt. D .luv. REFERRAL l-l uruFouruoeo E Rsst. & ADVSD. E oo.qrurl

EI Prooertv Room E Locker No, E prisoner

PROPERTY

Vst

BI
IN
KF
EO

Serial No, and/or P.l.N.

Itemize; Describe; List Serial Nos.

,fta-

HOI.O E RETUBNTOOWNER E OESTROY E PRISOruCNTBANSFER E OTNEN

Deliver to BCA by:
Date

NewBCACaseEyesENo
CHAIN OF POSSESSION:

Item Tlma

s*r
.ftstt

t^?

CLAIMANT'S RECEIPT I ceril[y that I havo received; items E
and lhat I am the lawful owner or claimanl.

Beleased By Name

Address 

-

sienalure -6AT{t
WHITE Case Fite, YELLOW: tnvestigallon. plNK: Cl€rk. GOLD: Ctaimant FORM 4al@-23 1q789



_,-/ort received by

R.oehlen
Date

Pecer,U er 0 _ 19 _94
How received

Person
Officer Assigned

Set. Wille
ComplainanyVi
Same as reportee
Address

Same as occurrance

dy

,ff

./T'FENSE / MISCELLANEOUS REPORT
South St. Paul police Department A2 (Jl) 84010838

Nature of report

I.r.efr*j_aI Sex. 4th Degree
Place of Occurrence

Time and Date of Occurrence

Reported by
y.Week of Auq 27-31 t9 84

Address

451-2852

complainant carred and staEed he wanted to tark to me about his sonbeing involved as a victim of sexual abuse this past suurner. r ASKEDhim to stoP at H'Q. where r talked with him for approximately one hour.He stated his daughter,
-- rive t"';;;";iilwis. wiri rheir ,".;":";nd sreprarher.*hey \^rere spending the week with complainant and his wife at

r' the week of Aug- 27 - 31 berore school started. His father
had a1so, stopped in and was going to spend one night at complainant,shorne. This man' s name is Complainantstates they retired about 23oo and had made up a rollaway bed in theliving room for his father and his .son to use. comprainant states that
aPProx' 15 minutes rater his son came into his room and stated that
"Grandpa" is trying to fool around with me.,' complainant then got up
and confronted his father, who admitted that he did try Eo molest Eheboy. i{e srates that he talked to his father for about r 1/2 hours,
and he left about 0100. Since then he states he has talked to hisbrother and sister and had urany famiry talks between them. Th.y decidedhe should report the incident. He then went into a long story about hisfather's fondness for children and rerated an incident this past summerconcerning his daughter, - Lz years old., when her and brother
were spending a week at Grandpa's cabj-n near lIora, I,linn. he had aEtemptedto fondle her' she resisted' and he brought the chirdren back home earry^+' their request' Also related that father had spent time in Rochester
- -ate Hospitar, and was sentenced to stilrwater prison for incestuousrelationship between his father and his sister, - , when she was

N)

Cr n
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. ) years old. This was out of the Red. Wing area. I checked with'pt' of corrections, and. they eonfirmed this stating he was rereasedin L968 - their last conEact with him- complainant stated h" talked tohis father once since the August incident. This was at the cabin nearMora' comprainant says he tried to talk his father into seeking sometreatment or committing hioself, but father will have no.part of seekingtreatment' seems to think the famiry shourd accept his behavior. rTNF,RI@D ..M'LATNAAIT rhat r wourd have to interview and andEake a taped statement- That r would leave it up to hi.m to talk thenatter over with his exwife and chil ren, and that if they deeided. to5o ahead with prosecution, r would be more than happy to take a statementlrom the children' Explaining that the chirdren would at some point have:o testlfy and possibly his sister for corroborative Eestimony. He staLedte would talk to his kids and exwife and. if he decided to go on he wourdontact me.

,ffiioeruT/supplEMENTAnv nEpoRT 
c F. No

-ecember 6. 1984 
(coNrrNUEo)
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EMER.GENCY COMMITAI I{ILI]"fAR
0845 ,l 87000190 March 05 87' vrRGrL IC.assEN DOB : Lo lz5l t+3

This officer Gary A sampson of ffiDepartnrent upon
stopping at the City HaII observed a gentleman in the back yard of a
residence at the corner of Barricuda Ave, and Stratford Street within
the city of Avon. This nan was ye.rling very 1oud1y, he screemed at
this officer to ger out of herel The man would pick up a z by 4r,
board and throw it in the direction that this officer was standing in
front of the HaII. This continued as the man would yeII out at any
Person that would walk or drive past the house on Stratford Street that
goes past the City Ha1l.

The man then pieked up a skill saw cutting on a 2 by 4r,
cutting off the corner or a smalr peice, then the man wourd
10 to 15' feet in the direction of this officer purling the
the skil1 saw yeI1ing, ("what the Fuck you rookinr att) The
manny statments most of which this officer could not under
words.

This officer received a call from Elaine Litchy, she stated that
her brother Virgil Klassen r^ras living at the residence described 'above. 

.

Elaine stated that her brother Virgil had threatened her parents several
times to take their lives with a gun, both by shooting them in the back
and in the head. This was stated both at the residence and at her
residence.

Virgil had stated that he was going to burn down the house after he
had done the shooting. Virgif also threatened to burn down the Main
street cafe and the st.Benedict's cathoric church in Avon.

Elaine was concerned that virgil had gone out of'control again,
he had been in Willmar before (2) times. Elaine was very concerned
the welfare of her parents Mr. & Mrs. peter Krassen of Box ll go

I(n. 56310.
Elaine Called back asking if her father Peter Klassen could come
to the Police office to talk.
Peter Joeph Klassen of Box lt 86 Avon

asking for assistance. Peter stated that
the Ddep Endl " Virgil was threatning the
to the back and in the head. and or that he
he burns down the house when he leaves the
Kerry to Perham l'{n. to her parents house or farm.

Peter was at the tlme shaking and very nervous that his son
might had seen hirn warking over to the porice office.

for
for
Avon

down

OIC 6V A,*rq tu ffi-t yot

board,
walk about
trigger on

man yel1ed
stand the

walked over to the City Ha1I
his son Virgil had "Gone off
couple with death by gun shots
was going to get them when

next day with his girlfriend

Virgil

5
boq



Pe /l 2 of lf 87000190

a/ 537
Peter was desperitely afraid t at Virgil would infact ki1l both

him and his wife if he was not taken to a safe prace where he couldget some serious treatment for the problem for virgil r^ras already
44 years oId, he should be able to act good

Peter would not leave the office until Virgil was gone for fear
that Virgil would cause harm or death to him.

Peter stated that virgil kept hearing voices, the voices kept te1lj
him what to do such as turning off the water, shut off the car and to seeEhat lights are out, as well as many other things.

Peter stated that Virgil gets very Mad that the voices would notret be by himself, untir he finally gets tlred of it then he goes out
and checks them.

This officer took a voluntary statement from peter Krassen.
Elaine came down and gave a statement also incruded in this report,
This officer requested officer Dan Neu of stearns county sheriff, sDept. ro asssist with Virgil,

officer Hoppe transported the letter over from

This cfficer contacted

This officer approached Virgil telling him that he was going to

virgil was very shaky as this officer walked him around in the
SaraBe as Virgil was going to try to get away. This officer toldVirgil that he wourd be coming with the officers to the
virgil became very upset as his arms and hands became fists ready tostrike out, he kept whispering out over and over,,ryou Fucker, I Know_You I'11 ki1l you t "--,'f 'llb1o\,r you brains out I ,,

The jailers took virsil into the sheriff's van transporting virgilto
This officer contacted peter and EIaine

meds down to him, but after contacting Andy
and dosage only for the Doctors there.

This officer spoke with Social Services, they stated that

to attempt to get
Berg he requested

Virgil's
the type

they haddelt with Virgil before

\s&b
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VOLUNTARY STATEMENT
(NOT UNDER ARREST)

'nrc3 conccrnang the evenh I orn obout to moke known to

om not under orrerl [or, nor om

Gary A S"mpson

, .rout being occused o[ or quertioned obout ony criminol oilenses regording the locts I om oboul to rtote, I volunteor the fol-

lowing in{ormotion o[ my own free will. for whotever purposet it moy serve-

I on 77 yeorr of oge, ond I live ot Rn:r 9A Arrnn

Q: 
-9ery---j-P-eler 

wau-l--d-JeJ--1ike -J-o.--LeII me. about the home situatiorl--- ..

at your house. a

A: Virge-1-qly-lan Jra,r-said-j.o_me--that-he would--strooL me ,in-.the head-or---
baek-rl--l--wo-uldlurn.--around---lle -also:-burrl -the-bouse .dourn as well -as- ----

__the_-r:hurch inJ.o-\rrn_aDd-_the -Co ff^ee-Sbop

---Virgel=staEes 
that i,e-is--hearing-voires.-:.nd-that-$€.-is--.to1d-r.lhat

-:-o-io---andJh 

e r -turn--.o-fE_-waLer -,- shuE off=the--car-€heek-t-o- -se€ -€het----

-- 
-lighLs. - a r p ou t -and- :oany-.-o the=---th.is.gs-----

-----Xe-gp 
l. .c ma d-ttrat- the---voicesje1 I -him .t-o-do--+onet-hiagJhe'a-he-te-11*--

him.qe'l f thra n" ,oo-'-t- d.o it uniiLl-.hejinally-geEs-+i+e!--of--li-+t€n-ipg--:--
to the voiees..--They haunt--him over and ov€r-,

V-ir.gel had -threatned both myself ,as well--€s,-my--q^rif"e-with-deat-h,--.

4
D

I being detoined

Avon Police officer

Q: Peter do you feel gla_t_]1r-qq l_i1 a ghle ?!__ !9 y9_q3

A; I feel that if he stays he may cause us harm, I think he is
worse than when he was in the State Hospitol before,

*.- Q; wr41-Yg-r
A; Yes, he

like him removed from your house at Ehis time?

_ls a__d3l_ge_ _t_gf s_y_e_ l^7_a_nt _Ei* o_g!__ !gI_g_r_g _s_9_49Jb4g
happens to us or someone that gets in his way, we don' l_jqllp -aBlong
to get hurt.

Q; Is Virgel on any medications from a Doctor?
A; Yes about $200. 00 worth in Jan.

Q; Is there anything that you would like to add.

A; Yes, he is wanti.lg1o-_ rq.Jy._!re_r___a_-n_d_ gtfen__he__yeAts to live with
us at the

I hove reod coch poge of lhir rtotement conrirting of-pogc(r), eoch poge of which bcorr my rignoture, ond correctionr, i{

ony, beor mY initiolr, ond

ed ol

WlTNE

I certify thot thc foct: conloinqd hcrein ore true ond correcl.

P*lt'(r o(:ri- ,'ni, -{ doyo{ DE'

voluntory ttotemenl'
WITNESS

\g&q



VoLUNTARY STATEMENT I lv-: 
" (Nor ,NDER ARREST) OIE<S

l, - E'lnf ne T.itr.hy , om nol undcr orrcrt [or, nor om I being detoined {or ony criminol

-(qnger conccrning thc cvenir I om obout to mole lnown ,o Gary A Sampson Avon Police officer
' 

, rout being occured o[ or qriertioned obout ony criminol oHenser rcaording the foctr I om oboul to rlolc, I voluntcer thc [ol'

lowirrg informotion o[ my own free will, lor whotever purpose5 il moy rcrve-

I om 44 yeorr ol ogc, ond I live or Box '168 Avnn / SrrqRi dge Add. Avon'

--!; 
c ar.y-;-.X.1ai-n e- ha-ve-you -hdd- any- problems .+ri.th -Virge1 Klas ssn-f---------

A: Yps

--Q ; ---Are - Jorr_-r e lat.ed. J o - Vir ge I -an d- -h o w ?.

_---Q ;----!Jhat type--\,iith lrirge-I?.-
A;. Late]-y they--come-€ve.r-.and-make--coment-e -ttrat--he-doe+-me-and.'he
qha.ko s hi-s-€is-ts---a t--m€-.-

What-does .Virge1 say when at your: house?- ----_-1---

--A;-,-Hs--s€.fs---things 
-that -make.{ro--senc€;---He- ha*-e.n-_attent-iorrsPan--of----

. about-30---sec-onds--.--41way€-say-ifl€-that--no ..sne-*ikes-ae-;an*--a--]3t--of_--
swearJ.ng '

----4;--no 
-you-f,eel .that Virgel- is a threat?

---- A;-ycs,--I-do I l- - - -H9 llgteiE to these odd voices and he is out -

it may not be intentionglly__lgt__sgurqt@qg 9_99-10 hqpp-eq-.--

_ _ Q; _D_o_fgf_!""t__gty_ !e_qr.9f _vi5g9|!
A; Yes , He 1tg:es _at_y_o_u_.-1fk.g _yg.1l _3f 9. p9.t .!!rgr e-, I., -aq--tc-a-r.e -c- o f- -him--[--

__ Q; Is there anythilr8 fbelfqq. Ig-oul-d -l-rke,. t-o a-dd---te -this--stateraent?
A; Virgg_l__qe]_d_llrg!_h_e__:gA-E-_g-a-Lqg- -t-o--,s-h-o-at- -sly- -.P.a-rents , Por:nding-on---
rhe Sloors at night. _Ebfqlg_i4g_lhlDgq_,_ He_-_rranE-s---tp.-h-arm--G.ett.ing-nP--

_ late at nightg.-_qqok!r,,€_jg_s_tlhe_J..ast Bonth

Ee goeE--Eg--be-{-a-t-6tO0-p-q-arr.d -up-.a.t--dSr.OO--rr,-- Sstti ng-up--set-rdren-----
asked to do somethine with his' time.-

I hove reod coch 
""e""*;{rji';"'r;:;?.J'"';L]ln^ii' 

""rEn.(r), eoch pose of which beor mv risnoture. ond corrcctionr, i'

ony. beor my initiolr, ond I ccrtify thot the loc- '. ,-. frarJ Po/ir r A'ted ot

WITNE

IQ 41

Signoture of perrcn giving
WITNESS:

wa-



OUTH IAKE MINNETONXA PUBTIC
SAFETY DEPARTMENT

iepofied by

omplainanl

Iicer No. (s)

rte Reported

rce Commilted

Izo'
OFFENSE BEPOHT SLM 14,04
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Crimirnl Sorual_ Oorducb
suqPeet described as /nr39 yoe. rgg*iry haiirine, brov,n hair with soirls gnav,med.iun build, weanry tan stprts, Iight blue t_shirt
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DA'[I: REPOIITF|): I 0-20-88

CO}'II)I,N I NANT,/REPOTTT},D BY :

AI)DIIESS : (irarrd Port age, MN 5i 60 b

TRt,til,Il()NH NUMItEL: 2lti-.1 Tb-2iill

OFFICEB ASSIGNED: I)ei>ut;- Favid
Ki rt-i28

On l0-21-88 at. approximatelr- 1755, Sam
that. the otber l,erson mentiorred above
witlr hinr on the townsite road, Vogel

I met witlr Sam Vogel and his girlfriend
horrrs . She iderrti f ied )rer:seIf as:

Cathl L. Cassels-Jacksolr

OF}'I CER, S SIGNATURE: DATE:

,\dfr

c,l lz4z

he
ou t'

act

end

INITIAL COHI'LAI NT REI'ORT

TI}'IE REPORT}ID:

GiItrclt Car-iborr

CASE I'iO: 88001862

PAGL _t_ OF 3__

l;08

I,OCATlON:

BY:

Gt arrrJ ['<.rr't age. l.lN

DEiIAI LS:
Orr 10-20-88 at 1708, orrr- of f ice received a repor.I of a DliI /Irrdecerrtexpostlre irrcident rLich had occttrred irr Gland Portage at. least crre
hortr earlier'. The repot'ting 1:art1', Gifbert Caril,oul haci learued ofthe irrc'ident from Sam \:ogeI wlror BS rrp rrnder.s.toocl , harl heard aborrt it
f r-ollr sonleor)e e-l.se. I hBS told that an irrto:licrrtecl dr,i \er )raci ur-irrl Led
i tr J t'oir t oI' s(,nte clr j LdI'en olr tlre tou;ns j te r.oad. I h,as j li.str.rrctertr 't 

ouaLclr for. a neriel'sltite car, rlo Iicense ot- otl)et- clescriptiorr tias

had u-itnessed the il'rcident and that he, himself, liad had a brief
conversation with the subject afterwards. J infolned VogeI t[at I
r.'ould have to persorrally interview thenr.

in Grand Portae.e at I930

P,O. Box 3080 or 1611 LanrorrL Dr,
N. Las Vegas, NV 89030 Las Vegasl NV ggll0
1702-453-6590 - after 6:00 p.nr. )

Cassels-Jackson said that she would be leaving for Nevada within the
f"'ee k .

Casse.ls-Jackson informed nre that she had seen a neh- wlrite crrr rrake a
cou1,l e of trips up arrd down the towns j te road. slrc said she was
stalrdit)g rtear. the rr6rjthwest colner of her l;ouse I see cliagram I r:herr thecar drore Lrt' agailr ' The car xent t onards tlre rror t lr errd of tlre
tor. lls'ite road, turnetl arotrnd, and came back dcwrr tc, the irrterseeLioniIt I'r'ont of tlte \og<'l/CasseJs-Jackson resjderrce, Tlre ca:- ttren turned

,'s't oli t lre side road. Cassel s-Jackson stated tlrat there wet.e f our

Prosirled. \:ogel lrad no telephone and cotrLd uot be cottar:tecl I'or t
idelrt iL-v of the other persorr. A message was lef L for hinr, to calI
of f i ce ' at tlre Gratrd Portage Lodge. I patr.olled the Glarrd Fortage*ea thaL eveniltg but observed no snspicious activitl- tlrat I cotrlrl

.l .

Vcgel called me and terld nre
was lris gir'lIr.iend h')!o lir.es
informed ne tllat his Ei r'I f ri



tz+3
rlasr., No: gB00J g(i3
Page _Z_of_3

.onrtrlJ l-'o1s plafirrq irr tlre ditclr orr tlle rrortlrrrest corner of thc.
'l't:l''soctiorr' Tlr.'cal'r.eDt ofl'tlre road sliqlrtly on tlre sorrtlr sitle ofrhis stde roa<l' Tlre cirr stoppedl t.hc'rr backed trp to the inter.sectiotratrtl cotrl ilrtle'il bal:liilrg l hr'orrglr the ilrter-sect. jori torcar.ci; tlle lror.[]r. Slrt:sai rl i t s1 e1';1,3$ al,out. 50 I'eet rror,ur oi' th; i;i.,;;.:;i;"r, arrr.t ilrerrt'et urrrt:d I o l.lre inter.sect jolt arrd LIrr rr stoplrc.d a1. rr [rs j111 ultere: t]le.('ttJj''s: l-ra<'1, brUdPsl. rias e*etr r,.i t lr the t,o! s wht, li1-r." pla1.i rrg i lt I lreditt:lr. Tlre cll'il'el' t l:err got. orrt c,I' I he. c.al. arrrJ walkecl zr.otr,cJ t-o f 1r*,'(att of the car' and Iacc,rJ .the i>o1.s. S1,,. sto<.rd rrrrdetecterj trelrirrrl l lrenrirll irltr-l I lrolrgh siltr: clidrrtt sec. lrinr urr,:ip his.: 1:arrts or. talit, orrL lrisIretris, slte did l;"tt6'.'"r'' =..' a st.r'earrr of trrirre spr.at'ilrs orrto tlre road.she cottJdtr'1 see !r-lreI'e he rias lo<.rking bttl, saicl l:is lrea,l u,as ftrcing

f or r.:rr'd ratlre.:. thalr pointing ulr p1. clorrn, She said he cont j.rluecl
uri rraLilrg for atrouL 3o-'lo secorrds arrd, rr.hetr f irrished, he a1'parerrLll.zipped trlr [-111t tlren stood t]rere facing ttre kids for arr additiona]5-10 secottds. The man thetr got in tiie car arrd drove awa].to tlr,-:sottth' She said that tlre car first turned into tlre parkirrg lot b;- ttrelattndronrat attd t'hen pulled out ard corrt inued soutlrboirnd io-."u"ti.' roa,r*17 wltere }te'turned io the rr'est. Stre told Sarn \togel, rho had beenr'ol'hillg ol) lti-s car belrind tlre hotrse, about, wJraL lro,l jtrsl. tal:e.rr I,l acr .

Cas-seIs-Jael'son said that shortly r-rfLer. (a).rotrt 2 mjrrtrtesl', tlre.car;.tur"ued tlack olrto the torrnsi te road and cane ufr le1r.r,r.6" trreinLersectiotr again. She yelled to \:ogeJ that.ttre marr was corrring bacli.Rather Llran tttrning on the side r<.rad, as was <lone eapJ. ier', tlre car.turlretl into \rogel'I dr,ivevlay. The susl)ect not iced \-gg(,1. as lre c.anrs' r'otrnd the hottse and he begatr to back Ltrt of the rlrivexal-. vogelrlled ottt to hin and askeJ hin what lris pr,o[-r].ern uas, \-ogel .said t.]rej mall said that he had'to talte a piss, and "aa*a tlrat, r;6e.p .r-orr gotta
Bo, 1'ott,gotta go. vogel aslied irin i't,1'lre had gorr. in fror,t of the
.Iids? The nran told him tl:at he hadn't done it irr front of tlr.-'kir.ls.Uhile talkirrg to the man, Yogel noticed that lre had an open treer.canbetueett liis !-egs and, towards the encl of t.he con\ersati.lr the marrstarted to re'aeh for something beneaLlr the arnr rest. vogel , fear.ilrg 6
larea[rat1 pf some sor't, backed of f and aI] owed t]re man to leave. \'ogeldc'scribed the. ear as a two door, white Pontia<'. \logel said tlre carlrad no plates or) it but he noticed zr l0-day teml.,orai)'sticker ip t5etrac'k. Tlre name on the st icker xas Robert Gordon. yogel al so addedt'lrat, in his opinion, the man Nas intosicated. He said he could sereit irr his e1'es and said his speech uas sr-urr.ed.

voqel subsequerrtly learned that the man was employ-ed bl'a constrqetionconrPany which was doing r'oadworh in Grand eortage, He also f earnedthat Gordon had sort of disappeared from, the ""ur after the incident.
on l0-2'l-88' I Iearrred the natRe of the contparr]-:.Gordon Construction,
f rrc. f r.om l.lahnomen, !,lN (ZLg/ 935-Z1gl I . I met with Br.rtch Gordorr andrr'as told that e!r-r:-Aora.el is his sorr. He saicl his solr liarl failed tosltori ttp for r.oi-Lon 10-20--s claiming that ho rras sick, He Learnedabottl tlre irrc'idellt f rom arrother emplrrl-ee ubom \:ogel har1 corrt.ac.ted. Hcsaid tlrat Rol-rert Gordon has had an occasi orral clr inkinr' problr.m arrdrecently, itr Augtrst of this ]'ear', compl<.ted a tleatmenl plogr.an. Tois ktrouledgt>, his son had not had ar:1'thirrg to drink trrrtil tlris
-rrc jderrt . He ga1 e ne his son's rranre arrd date ol' t-rir.th: Robel-L Louis.

q.q



Gorclorr ( l2-7-6{ ). He said }ris
I hat lre was rtr)a$are of aD1- sim j''qs lrot colrdorre Ur j s and r..i Il
rortage projecl. agairr.

Case No: 8800

son has no pre\;r"ll*1";i,rljl'
lar act.ivit."- in tlre past. lle
trot a]IoN lrin to rr,or.h on the

tz+4
recor.d alrd
said he

Gr'arrd

Orr l0-2-l-BB aL 1610, I inl.er i. jeried t.hree rtf tlre f otrr 1;o1.-s xlro xer.epla.vilrg in thc'' ditclr dtrrirrg tlre irrciderrt. Thel.sye J lg l-ears ol,.Jlatrd - ' l7 ]'ears) arrtl- lg yr:a1.s), The, forrltfu bo1.xtts I me.t witlr thenr at tlre r.esidr.rrce
i lr tlre pres€lrce or !tr.. arrtl ltr.s J.he tlrr.ee bo1_sesselrt ial I1 told nre the sArle t.lr ilrg that I lrad Iear.rred ear.l ier. f r.on\;oqt'1. :rttd Cassels-Jacksotr. Tlrei- aOauo thorrglr that r;lrerr Lhe marr grrtorrt oI' tlre car..arrd st<.:od bi tlre bach btrrper] t,. 

"str.J-;;H"1- kids, wrrataIe yor.r doing?" They told him that. thel- were pruviiri ..r.=. IIe tlrerrurrzil:,1:ed his pants, tocli out his perris ana began irriiatirrg. He justst,ared at the kids r so the."- looked awal*. He nrumbled =on,"ilriug t; Lhemuhile he urinated but the hids xere ignoring him and didrr't ur-ider."a;;;xhat he said. The marr staleri at them momentarill-after rippiis;i;-'--pants ind then. returrred to the car,

ufficer t s Signature

t__
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MINNT,SOTA i

CHIEFS OF POLICE

ASSOCtATTONi
POLICE DEPARTMENT

COLERAINE, MINNESOT A 55722

DON^LD KIRKES, CHIEF

COVER SHEET ON WETTERLING FILE

THE MODEL CITY
3O2 Roosevelt Ave.

Nature of Complaint

PELARSKE, MARTIN JOSEPH DOB
28

Synopsis

NOTES from officer DON

photo copy of Pelarske

28

By
Officer Nohr

Bovey

police department

Police department

10-14-53
River ave. S. Sauk Rapids, IvIn- 56379

color ( by lighting after dark)

(the two front tj-res worn past warningl mark)

BASISTA

from f ingerhut & I.tn D. I.

supplementory investigation on owner of a L974 ford van
in ref: TXT of NOV. 01-1989

Statements & infor;nation from

NOHR, JERRY

BASISTA, DON

L t I" coreraine

On 10-03-89 at aprox. 2LzL5 , I (officer Nohr) came in contact
with a veh. that was a near match on a txt that had been sent out
on a statewide broadcast. I checked out the veh. and contacted
the owner of the veh.. I contacted the Task Force and received
further information from them. The owner was identified and the
veh. also. Information will be forwarded to the Task Force.

VEH. information

MVP 193
FOP.D VAN Tannish in
1974 van
black side wall tires
white bumpe-r
top rack
Reg. owner PELARSKE, MARTIN JOSEPH 1028 River ave. S. Sauk Rapids,

hunting items in veh. rifle, arrows, deer lic. , stove , pots ,pans
etc. but no orange clothing seen by officers.

attached. information

criminal
45
report by

history ct-r:ck

officer iilohr dq

IvIn.
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We informed Pelarske twice that he was not under arrest and
that he was free to leave anytime he wanted to.
NOTE:Pelarske was showing signs of becoming very nervous such as:
becoming thirsty to the point that his tongue was sticking and
making sounds as he talked and his lips were sticking together.
he asked for a drink and I got him one. He finished it and had
to go get more because the problem continued;
he also couldnrt sit still and his hands were continually
rubbing each other; also his legs kept changing position.

We had told Pelarske that he could leave, but he kept
talking trying to tell us about his exgirl friend and how
it hurt when thry broke up. He mentioned that her father
chiropractor and that Wetterlj-ng was also a chiropractor.
He talked about how much it hurt breaking up with her and
how he diclnrt want to go thru that again.
NOTE: Pelarske is 36 yrs. old and he informed us that his ex
girlfriend was 26 yrs. old. He said that he had several girl
friends now and they are aII young , he mentioned 22 yrs and 24
years of age for them.

Pelarske said that he had never been married.(as I said before Pelarske kept bring the subject back around
to his ex-girlfriend., we did ask questions from time to time
but just listened most of the time. Even after I took him back
to his van I gave him the opportunity to go back to the van and
sit or sit in my squad, while we r^rere tryj-ng to get a camera to
take pictures of the van. ( he gave us permision to take the
pictures of the van and also of himself), he chose to sit in
the squad. ( it was warmer in the squad)

Pelarske said that he was almost related to Wetterlj.ngs
think it was thru his ex girlfriends family or something)
didn't really follow what he was trying to say)
He told us that he was up here going hunting with Ron Jurek.

That they would be hunting on Co. rd. 7 about 2 to 3 miles,north
of the old co. 7 c.ut off. He also mentioned Swatara and then
started asking questions about the area up on co. 7.

I checked with Super B motel and his friend Jurek's veh.
has a lic. # of LJH-767 and he was registered in the motel.

We finished taking the pictures and I again told him that
we were done vrith him, but that he should stop by the Stearns
co sheriffs office. He continued to sit in my squad and talk
about his girlfriends, but didn't ever say much about Wetterling,
I thought this to be odd, as that was the reason that I had
given him for the contact, to start with.

He did leave my squad and stated that he would be staying
in the parking lot until Monday, at which time he would be going
home. ( I saw the van there two nights.)
NOTE: as requested aI1 information is being forwarded to
St. Cloud.

(r(r

oluto

moving

on
much
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stated
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POLICE DE PARTME NT
COLERAINE, MINNESOT A 55722

DONALD KIRKES, CHIEF

o[ arz
MEMB[R

MINNESOTA
CHIETS OF POLICT

ASSOCIATl0N

Report by
Jerry L. Nohr
Coleraine P.d.
date 11-03-89
Ref:
WETTERLING, JACOB
TXT Nov. 01-1989

THE MODEL CITY
:lO2 Roosevelt Ave.

On It-03-89, at aprox. 9:15 pm. I (officer Nohr) waspatroling in the area of Harley's-Hut#2. (this is a iocai Uar)r noticed a van parked in the 1ot on the west side of the bar.The van hras running and it had the interior rights on. r couldnrtsee anyone around the van so r drove around the brock and camein from the other side. The van was still running and the lightsstirl, were coming from the inside rear of the veh..r rooked the van over and noticed that it had a rot of theitems the same as a TXT broad.cast sent out by sr. cl,ouD p.d..r courd see a male in the van sleeping in the back. r courdarso see that from the clothing urr& ofh"r items in it , the person
was. pranling on be5-ng in it or had been in it for an extendedperiod of t.ime.

r ran a 2Bl motor veh. registration) on the ric. prate. rt
:15_!""k_to of tO2B River ave. S. sAUKRAPTDS, MN. 56379.

r went back to the office and picked up the TXT on wetterringand reread it. rt was very crose to a matcirr.so r carred forassistance from Don Basistl of the Bovey n,d.. Together we checkeclthe van and Don tried to get the personi attention by shining alight in his face
The male got up and opened the door, so that we courd talk tohim. We talked for a few irinutes and then I asked him if he wouldcome with me down to my office, so that r could get some moreinformation from him ana try to contact stearns county.He said sure no problem, so r transported him to my offi-ceofficer Basista went with pelarske into a seperate room,whire r calred the Task Force Headeuarters in stelrns county. rinformed the officer on duty of what r had and he contacted theagent handering the case. 1 called the agent and informed himas to what r had at that time. He had me check a few things:a brue bug shield i the tires to see if the tread was straight,r tord him that the veh. didnrt have a bug shield and that thetire pattern was not straight. He then asked me if r courd takepictures of the van and ario of the owner. He al_so instructedme to release lr{r. pelarske.
I informed Mr. pelarske of

come with me.
the reason that I had asked him to

NorE: ( Perarske had been uncooperative up to this point, as togiving us information, and hacl become beligerant once "o*ing intomy office, but upon telling him of the TXTI-just about the coloror the van-- he set-teled down and started talking to us)Perarske tol-d us that his exgirr friends father was goodfriends with the victims family. 
. 
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*a11e,l thi'q ,-''if ich saYittrg

sqSt;:rrflEr-e t"hat her scn ir'id
-r.esterda't'. errc lre t'h'JugI't

I res-rorrded to
oi

iuciileat DescriPtion

nl rle.sh rf,is* Fon,1 Ilarb Lo*atec al 113-5. rilIaite

Fark, r-:orrrll'f of 5t'el1rug.' st'e'te'*rt llirrrl<soba'

hr had jusi rec,r'lirsd a repc'ri irnrn one r:f ih*ir
rilurr='u heeu tc$ticr.e'd tr':u t'h* io1'g1 of t'he g'rore

I sLtrui,i t.trae' i'o fhr' si'lre il::ledirr'tetril'

the st,:r: nn$ q+t hirc i't' iris 'lriit+

, the six 1'ear alci n's'Ie llir':t'irn" ln rhis uxtter' Anather

th*re f net
r.he^

\ffi,*,..i'ii'*,,***,*a1sopres*rrt'Briep*rsL]1isDIfifi{E3AYiGEL---J!!---- 3.-*

;ffi";-;'T.*r'-ntrciretr FEiricli srur thg'n. Diaira rs i'rre habyeitter f or
-s $ftt ! -1 a

Sfre residee at 1g3?-30th 5t. Su, . trE" tll*ud. IB'I. , ''"rlephrit:ta:

253-6008. 1]rre t0llLrrrirx] il1tor:rai.iol rne.s ra]"et'-d Lo ne hy t]r* csr*Erlair:arit'

Dr&llE tslrl r'e srre rA"as j.p the eLore -gesterds.'1', 10-1s-89 at approxiu'atel:r

0g?0 hrg. . wiih the chiLdren. she 'nrss in fhe vicinity of the vegetable

ar3s. r,rhen tolc h+r h* h*'d' ia go te the be'throoic'' She sEid' Qka1" you

ar:d Petrick gA fo fhe hs.thrrg'lllt s:rd" I'11 sBB you rn'hen ltcrrt get doUe' Tfteir

veie 'Jone a tew uinutes arJd DE,ll* ba,ck" a.r:d ur,.en }Iathg.n, Diane,s ynurrg*st

son,arl [O ga tCI t]re bai,hr*sn loo, so she told l]rel'' to take I'ls'ftran to i]re

hathr*n:n. Eirf l,rIrp-n 5hB ssid fhis Fatricli i;olri her ';10u'8 qli""y hE''d lrief,
plchirrgtrpS}reo.s}l*rl,1ft.hll,ti.,IB"SLrue?toldher1'gg,but
theguyrltdn,tdoE.ni,ihiriqtolritu.Die'nedid'rr.t,rEFartittothestflre
ernploilgps,hutdi,.lt.el]}e,teritri.hea.itelnocnsborrttheinciderrt,

tr:l-d n* ghE;,IE.s gir.rino a lra't'h srid s'slied hin if ii rnrB's trrlg titrt

sQmE guy iraa i.ri*,f l,r grsb hiin' in'-ire !'i'f-'Terl He -rEid t'nst 1t If,'as a-ni^

701
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PA6E 2 OF REPORT

-ol{ r€*_
CASE HUPIEEF

E 90058 42

erent.ua.lli' ;he got the st,ary f ron ir:-19,, trhich is as tollows:
said the Err}, Eo1d. hiu he wanted to ts.lh to him, at:d Dalre t$ t0 hiro, and

sterLad picking hi-u, up h}'the sldas and wiggled lurose frorn hlu arvl ran,,
lnto the hathro'llt. Patrick'.la.s in the st*I1 of 'uhe bathroou e.nd tt'is guy
a.sked. if thBrE !169 sorrBoils else thare? eal'YBe. Then anottrer guy,

t,houqhi ',qcrked'a.t CJrSii IIISE) csrre in'uo ihe batliro,:ur too, &rd
lhls strerrger thai tr-led Erc],:j.ng up t"ent lrauk uut t.o the E6istr e.rea
ard s.nd FATRICK lett tha baifir,0oB. r,rhEn they gr,i curt" of the bathroQll

.snd sald. sotrle'uhirrg 1t.tE. "You L1ttle
and Fa.tr:ck ren to q,here the-, fut'su IiI$iE in ihe etore.

tc,Ld DfA}iE nhg.t happened aurd she rele,ted i-he itriuruation to

ti:e person i.hst trted
l:i9 irrcB- ani. IsE is'lS
hil6 e. :1u:'i.e.ciie, ai],1 lejlills
grini.i :;r,tgater ai}1 b1ac];

colF-r- and legl sps.riiJ.y. I
44 0 tnntr'D?

seir-d tro. httt,-did eay his

I asked. it he cor-Ilc, r.e.il na r,rhal the guy ttr,at cg.&E into ihe brithrooD
iooi:et lik*? iia said. tiri:. gulr ;r*U a wi:.it* =hiri si1. ir'i+,b a .tie , eTd. itir'1 a

r.hite het an end rres !,rearing rhlte ilsrrfE toc. Tttig $11-1'rrra= 8.1";:G vearir-4r
gla.seee . seld he thottEht trrB rllr1l lfulrkEd ss cA5!t tri:IE

I ts16 the couplo.inarr.L I would colrplete a report on tili.s inu:j-detrt and Larry
indicated to her that they'd [ry and lronltor tFre Foyer area nore to see it
ihey uight see a g'uy roatchlrrg this descrip'flion ]rarulirrg tror.utd the area o.nd

j.f they did they'd notlfy the police departuent'

LIRRT and I ttreu checkeri vi'uh peopJ.e in the Drlt*r1' and the:" sald r-o orlts h8d.

ta.Iked ts or B.ny kld, 1.e,st*rda1 nornlng, hut they rculri check ul-th
other people that vould ba.-,,'e heen r,rorltirq lha? norning to see if lhey had

taIlr,ed, to so&eone lo try ar-rC see if rl't cor.tld. r-'nue up ',llth e bet[er
tiescripliou of tLra sue.pect. L*XRT ildlce.t*d to lte ha'd let M }:iiow if
a.nythinrg de.veieped witir the e;oployeee,

.!^s of this d.ale- l-0-23-i19. th*re hr.s been tto ttLrer sqrlis.L:ts reletit10 ta
llr'i o Fs-o9utl!J uL"Js'.

{uho

lhls gu-f aFBin reachgal f or
s'-inker". but
Eren later

I aeked i"t lre could rro:;i.se s dee:rip--iun oi
plckirrl] .ri:.Iq up? Ile 38.1d tir,e ilr.tr- baii r:i,:tgles ',ll'r

1ieirri1l$ bleuil ritae,i E1R5389, h; l'ras E:i:.!fii. Bi-u1

SfjOB:r Or.r. :_r11d FrE ltLlie.d grUitl', e.t':d wRS !iAF-,Il:'!'_l F.

pante. Ald ire tl:.d a r,;:efch on thst T.e.s sll'Ter Ln

e.skeC ii he Jinern' lrhat r;o1or r$Bg tlre gulr hadir iie
he.ir rae br-orflx.

7r\
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OFFENSE:

I'IAHE:

ADDRESS !
r.0/r.8/89

,1414814,, rnau I,4RsgN,,.. ,

llqgq rrnRcrl-.s& cooN RAqrps
755-5661.

P.3.,5

SP

DETAILS I

mately 11:48 B.E. t I,
CREEK SCHOOL, and atgarding a auspicique

. DoB: , auonrss ' PlloNE i- ] 
ir

PIIONE ----._-.+ yEARS OIJD, ADDRESS 
. ' PHONA 

.,-

stated
by the trarr on Lhe areek atby tho cr+oator"

on and red clothes.
f . fioke tograbbed by the sweater.shlldren { hat he was goiDq tothey came lrome frorc sdhoof.

black_mask and she belleved he
Slre advieed that they lJere on
happened,

SAND CREEK DRIVE uhen the lnaldent

ffi*:@ an6 rha f"'oif3*'3iu'. JJ".ffi i'J",il tftr'f*r#
STGNED: nATnr ln11fi/fiS . ._

onIcMAt /r UELLOTU / Frllr. ,/ GoLD

frr zbq
SUPPIJSMENTARY TNVESTIGATION REPORT CASE NO. 89-14 d7?B



scr 24 's? ldt42 CITY'0F c0oti RRPIDE

PaEe Two
89-14477I

I srent to the reeidence at 7L7 SAND CREEK DRIVE, I could
get no ons to answer the door. the residen6e lists to a HARY
rucr,r.rND. T trlerl neve.rnl tlmee durlng the day at the residence
but recelved no answer. I advlsed B Ehlft offleer lleilman, to
eheck the resldence for me.

At approximately 1500 hourE, I received another eall from
t'{RS, LARSON.- She had another child at her residence who advised
her that the man Jumpecl out at her after school aL approximateLy
1500 hours ln the area of SAND CREEK and oLIVE' ller nane was

PIIONE r advlsed mg. LARSoN that of f icer
Sne}l ls also apprl6e{-r of the situatlon and we would be lnves*
tlgating lt f,urther.

END
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{DDBESS

F.5r5

$UFPLEI,,NNTANT INVESTIGAIIOil NEPOfiT CASE NO,

- 19-8 JB

; thab happened. eartr;;-;;;";rrI'ii?3nr3:vberns there which. was the rncr_
:3I-I:?I1ne 3 lraei-mart-"i.i hls rano *,"^tI11'ry?t}" report"o-.-r,l*prorou*
shborhood. r asked u"."nniiinfi'i*'3lio}3o,n"u soarrns rlre *iJs-ii-iti-le..school (sand C.e.iii'eIil3-lrb and he "n.,nli I:r: 

rruiing ilr.-iir, *i.,'.=n rheHe srabed hi$ o,ii".6rfi;";";:,"?il3"ni,33"1;o no one 18 iloue ounine.ih;d any ehlldren wno were ,i-[or. and rrp "r,r]]t*afLernoon. . r "srEo-iiio 1f

ffil-itnmel r . NII' cooF Iapijs HN

o Officer Ardenf lhu suspecr ls described a6 3 whtte oar,e.a btack uask, iqd- p"rri6i:i-ou,o*-or[,i] ,n" a[aFEEs_or 1LI

rrho, Ir'll;:f:: ?iiti;;"f*l;"ollll., would check rhe resrdence and rind

ely A0q5 hoursr I wenl to. the address of ? l?hooeowner lhere,-nto'"ioJlrrrr.o hfmseli as

trlfl;l;:$ 
Il;r.flf iX3"I'rI"ii?1,''::..1:1rB-lheye which wa$ rhe rncr-son wearlnc a l1l*{ mask-;;i ;i.';;;: ;;;":li'ry?t}" "sf?"lgq .-'r*pi

thborhood.- I asked fl".-'niliii,"n {r r-..^^_ .-I?u. soarlng the kids i6 the
'"*x"3iltl: 

{ :ir I $ri;ti,ri i'ffi ;"ll3"ni. 
ii" il 5. i='i*l' r;', fl.*:' ;ilt; -;[f:rad anv ehlldren *h; ;;;; ;;-;";;'iilori3r_ilrl}..ill.l3":[; ,j *il;:,:i:

'n.'-l;;l:Sotfi:' rS"ffi 
r:,",11i, jlj:r:: r:"I- 

!n? b. l,npu rrom rhe hooeouner'e and he advised il. t,o"i5^I"";ilir#;;;'ll.;il"fn?tofuli_.rll

TAILS T

SIGNED , o{flcgf }rqrt *DiTE
o[0D
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HC 602e (B-87)

'(2)

INCIDENT

HENNEPIN COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
CRIME LABORATORY

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

Search Warrant

ofzst

89-2964

DATE/TIME OF CALL rt l7 I 89-1730

1B 10

CASE #

CASE #REQUESTING AGENCY FBI

DATE/TIME OCCURRED 1I/7/89-18r0

L0CATI0N 0F INCIDENT 607 70th Ave. No., lll24

NAME Clifford Edwards

ARRIVAL @ SCENE

CLEAR OF SCENE 2000

ADDRESS/TEL EPHON E Same as above

0FFICER/DEPUTY 0N THE SCENE See 11.0. PHOTOS Color - 1550

IDENTIFIABLE FINGERPRINTS RECOVERED YES/NO EV I DENCE RETAI NED YES/I.IO- I NVENTORY YES/Jtr

M0DUS 0PERANDI (M.0.) We were requested by Lleutenant Christianson, ro meet hlm and agents
from the FBI, at a Union 76 gas station on 69th and Humboldt North, in Brooklyn CenEer.
This gas station was an a$enbly point of the agents and offlcers who were going to
serve the search warrant. Upon our arrival we were met by LieuEenant Chrlstlansonl.andl
Agents Sohtr-berg and Roman. We were also net by Officer Grass, lll2}, of the Brooklyn
Center Police Department. once all the agents and officers were asseurbled, Ire proceeded
. .l the aPartment complex listed above. It should be mentl,oned that the search lrarrant
,ras signed by Judge Franklin L. Noel, U.S. Ilagistrate, on this d,ate, LttTt}g, with Agent
Dag Sohlberg as the serving agent.

A key was retrieved from the caretaker of the apartnent complex and entry was made lnEo
the aPartme+t by the above ment.ioned personnel, including Agent Mark P. Thornpson, who
was located at the apartment complex upon our arrival.

Upon entering the apartment, it was found to be vacant. The apartment ls a 2-bedroom
apartment. As you enter the front door into the apartment, you immedlately walk into
a hallway which basj-callw runs north and south, perpendlcular to the entryway. To the
right, down the hallway, is the livingroom area and also a secoud hallway, whlch runs
the length of the apartment, basieally east and west. 0n the south slde of thls hallway
is the dinette/kitchen area. As you travel down this hallway past the kitchen and
li.vingroom areas, there is a bedroom on the right hand slde, wlth two d.ressers and a
bed. Farther down Ehe hallway, there is a bathroom on the left hand side and a second
bedroom on the right hand side, with a 1lnen closet at the end of the hallway. The
second bedroom, which ls located on the northwest corner, has a large walk-ln closet.
This second bedroom appeared to be that of a storage area. Located in thls bedroon were
a number of auto parts and auto body paints, a bicycle and a bed wlth box spring anil
mattress. This bed was taken apart and set up against the east wall of the bedroom.
The walk-in closet contained men's clothing and a few ltems belonglng possLbly to a
female, including a brassiere.

In the first bedroorn also contained menr s'.\at were addressed to or had the name of
rit at this time if this Ronald phelps is

(eonti.nued on back)

clothing and numerous personaL pleces of paper
Ronald Phelps on them. It ls unknown to thls
a resiilent of this apartment.

fi
G. Donahue - I555l B. Kasbohm - ,1630

DEPUTY/TECHN I CIAN Lt, Christianson rI12



(3)

The apartment was not in a
ail we,re found on tables

che first bedroom and a bed

very tidy condition. Numerous magazines, PaPers and personal
and dressers thtoughout the apartment. Both the bed in
located in the area of the livingroom lnere unmade.

Overall photographs of the apartment were taken by Technician Kasbohm' /11560. The

entire apartment was searched by the pollce personnel at the scene. A number of iterns
were taken at. the scene and retained by FBI Agent i'lark P. Thompson. For a listing of
these items, refer to his reports and inventory.

A search was to be conducted of the garage space rented by Clifford Edrzards. These
garage uni.t numbers were 65 and 66. At approximately 2000 hoursr Ehe search was ca1led
off. The garaBe area was not entered. This unit cleared the scene with Lieutenant
Christlanson.

There are no further details at this time. For more infornation, refer to the reports
from the FBI.

T)D



IICEfr ASSIGNED

i ams

iPLAINANT

rdEss

tto" I or
PECT AND/OR

SUSPECT: Ht'l 25-30

I iams

Ito

NORTH ST. PAUL POLICE DEPT.
*v' p{ t-fuy
1 24359

MISGELLfi}IEOU$ ftTPORT
Nalurn ol roport

ATT. KIONAPPING
Plact of Occurrcnc,

6th Ave & Henry

[.lednesday

Di

ll/8 89 approx 1326
rg_

Farportod by

SAO

ADDBESS PHONE None

LOSS OR DAMAGEO PROPEBTY ANO VALUEADOHESS TELEPHONE NO.

" 5'll" lB0# no accent
ear length dark brown hair, mustache

$Jearing puffy tan jacket, jeans

VEHICLE: 80's maroon Buick Skylark, floor shift
LicensehasL&Minit2dr

,VESTIGAYING OFF ICE B(S'

\S€ FILED

v-E N"fl

0n l,lednesday, I 1 18/89 I 336 recei ved cal 1 of a possible attempted.abduction.
came f,o tne P.u. and repo d6Wn*

mes-j*-+ais--sss+hbeund Her+)tr- 
-

nd-6t#-4v++hen-a -ma+oo@*en-an d th e d r^ i v e r -
asked her if she wanted a ride, she dec'lined and he got out and said "l think you r+ould.,,At

She Gid
t0 ston it- The car. did not follow her-aften she ran,_She-did,not-JcpoM

, n0 t{eapons seen. Coilp

26 BEPORT MAOE BY

28 THtS CASE rS

cl.rrid by rrrat ff Unfoundcd ! tnrcriv. E Othar !

29 APPFOVED BY

Hil1 iams Wednesdtrl*.l l/8/89



rvo. ---l-or0n l,lednesday, 11lB/89 at about
rent to the Maplewood PD in an attempt

At Maplewcod PD a composite ilas
:c27, L105, EE20, A405, 8803, NN0l (Up
ras a more distinct part in the middle

Compl was thanked for her
lou'ld be contacted.

-CompoSite and foims attaehed,-

I went over the report Officer' 'ther info. - ' -

NORTH ST. PAUL POLICE DEPT.
SUPPTEIfIfNTARY REPORT D/ r1c7

I 24359
Clrrtil icrtlofi

tliss

DETAILS Of OFFENSE, PROGfiESS OF INVESTIGAT'ON. ETC.:
( l:rvcrtie*ting QJtiErr mu3r tign I

Wi'lliams took and- gompl--

o,." Wgdnesday ]]/8g/89
'1530 hrs I picked up compl at 409'l Geneya and
to come up with a compos'ite of the suspect.

made fo the suspect in question. ldenti-Kit code isl), HH}B3. Compl states that suspect's hair
of the hair than the composite shows.

time and was advlsed if any other info"is neededn she

could not add any

FBr 11/13/89
vEsrrcArrNc oFrrcEn(sr . ..** 26 nEpoRr MADE Ey Cl aussen #56 llednesda-b"rr l'l/8189
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NoRTH ST. PAUL P0LTCE DE?ARXMEIIT

cAsE fiul.EER 891243s9

tdhi te

}iALE X TEEALE

25-30

HEIGHT

}IEIGHT

5'11,,

180

BUILD Medium

HAIR Dark Erown (strajght).

tYts

PECUL IARITIES

ItlSCELLANEgUS Mustache

VEHICLE

LICTHSE

YEAR

HUHBER L & lil on pl ate

80's

Buick

Skylark 2 door

COLOR illaroon

.-l

I'

A

;
g
g

I'1,0

Qt<tt
INCIDENT ATTEI'IPTED RgOUCTTON

L0CATI0N 6th Ave E & Henrv St-

lel 't

BC
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, UTe*l.- , . :-iilti

Al approxlmately 1 600 ho
of Dan Raden r'rltlr the stearLgelrlty Tesk,Force, r stolri-,s,rri hac].:
at 126 l,Ieclgervoocl Ct. i ro_intervier^red
concerntn9 tho lnclclenL ln qtrlctr_lg lraB :approachorr |.ry an unlno!:n
rnalc ln a smarl slr',zer: verrLcl.o. ric coulrI nct r-r-i.vc ir,e Gr'

n lrtc tlro nit.ilii-. J>ei;<l::r: ,

r slrorr'ed hl.rn a cop)'of coi,r1:os.ite #3 trrat hacL becn r,rovi,rrcri
pl.totc,-eo'r1', i. ;i.':l-r'1'

tlte per. r:or; i.i lic ...ir-..\.

re coulc_] . In loc:l:irr,- at-
the Co:n;;ositc. statori that it ,,kinda,, Ioolicltl l.-r_Jlr. Ui,,:
an tlia1. rsos 1 hr: ear: InsL illrrlit. I ae!ie{ Irlrn ulii:,t _lor:,}:erl

tlrc: Eai:ir: anrl he to111 nre tlrat- ire locJis h rlean', l-il..c ilre rlir:lr
ln tlrc ca.l:

I asked anci hls are-nt s { ire coulr'i accullnarr
ueon 5: 00 6: 00Pt4 to drlve arounci i-irc area

velr eii tha t I inilar to L)re oitc Lha.t

I n-tckar'l

thpn to'l r't rno f hat
1

tllr"pfrlti6i-
ered By:

P

l-09-e9 ? 60(J

E Exception tr Unfounded

f.".-forT 1



u,.HL_Lly,FEPOBT D/ bzb,,

DETAILS 0F OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATToN. ETCj
(lnvesti8ltina Olficer musr li8n) .

Be"r+ent to }llihaels reslclence vrhere I obtainecl Frcrniissicl
from-hLg fat,trer for hln to gc r.rLth us also. Illchaer tol,rj m.:r

thatrhe flrst sa.ri the vchJ-c1e, lrhiclr he <l.escribec] as a sllver
nrrd-5i.Be 4,rroor trehlele, drive by him as he r.{as slttinq on the
cr:rncr of 3rtr St Llii a:rL! RrlstIo. ile rrras wa1-tlnE for- 'Lc'

crj,ilr: bac)'. f rrirtr rielivc::inr--', a 1.r:rnc::. licr descr:i!.'crc tlre dr:irtcr i'.i:

i:eIng ln hls rrllr-l 50 r s to 60 YOA. ltr: also fua11 ci::.:i1. [air. IIe sn j.c-l

tire vr:lricl-c. contl-nrrcri li'r'i, t-o riilvcr LaJ;e jlti. vh':rc i-t trrrr:c,l
i,ii\, H':', riici rrot se€r th.c veiriclc aclain until- irc sa.,.'ir trr.r:lr iij:ourur
Lrn 14tlr iivc il',1, The ti.tr,e GItan l'retr;ec'rr rshen hri firrt sarr it
rird rihen he sar.r Lt on 14th Ave- h'll r,la-s a rc>xlnateh' 25-In
i,rlnutes.

In drlvlnri tlre bo l: a]',tor)n( ln the ar n ultcl'tl thci, s,1\,i (:ir n

thr-rv tuiee i rit:erl to rncrlth ].-car ant] r:,aitl 1Lii Pl.

'f hr:r' a 1sr rti, Lo a T'ovol-

'r 6ee a.;rv veltlclo-<

-0 9-B!, Ptrr?-ol 
?,

El Erccption O Unfounded
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.plate of Minnesota County of
CCT

01 609.4S7. 169.129
3 t7L.20,

04 i69. i21,

jchael T. Jurgens is aware from reading
I'li nnesota State Patrol Trooper Stuart
y car rad'io by Minnesota Conservation
n was behind a blue Ford pickup on Itascaty, Minnesota, which vehicle was travel ling
in the direction from where the vehicieswere coming and spotteo the two,pickups coming around a curve, and Ross then prii.ainto a driveway and r'raited unti'i the iead or 6lue Ford pickup-passed by and then startecipursue the vehicle, As Ross vras follovling the vehicie,. he noteA it..vrent on the
ied the red Iights on his squad car and
d speed go'ing no longer as fasr as reporred
oss a'lso activated h.is siren and nothing
s of a mile, Ross then used his push bumpers
sfu1, and at thai time Ross found the
ted that Kraus had a strong.odor of an
oodshot and glossy eyes and greatly impaired
east for driving under the influence.
es and they were found to be jn a revoke
a DWI conviction urhich would have occurred
tion action on 0ctober 2I, 1989. Krauswas offered a chemical test to determine alcohol concentration anci Kraus refused.Kraus' conduct, would have occurred at about 8 p.m. on the 13th of November,19g9.

************* *****************************

The above facts constitute his basis for beriev.inq thatdjd, on or about the l3th day of l,tovemUer,-igSg,"in SagoCouni,y, cornnii t the fol I owi ng descri leA ofiensei i
Charges: Ct. #1, Fleeing a peace 0fficer, g.tn.

Ct. #2, Aggravated DHI, 9.rn.Ct. #3, Driving After Revocation, misd.Ct. #4, Test Ref usal , 9.rn.

ITASCA

SECTIONiSubd jvision

Subd" Z;171.24
Subd. la & Subd.

u.o.c.

E4700
J27A0
J3900

3( c) Jzsoc

GOC

ti
N

N
Ltlt

Complaint/if more lhan 6 crunts(scearrcched) l:io A] T f ,ri-lZZ t.r- jZ7 -.iaIi'!!t''srt 
rr

State of Minnesota
yS. PLAINTIFF.

NAI\,IE: fi rsr. nriddh. lusr

The Co nplailrunt. b ei ng dul1. str,<srn,
causc to believe ilrut the Dc_fendant
faus cstcblislt PROBABLE CAIjSE:

DEFENDANT.

coundffi

SJ IS COT{PL4.INT NU1\' BER

rttokes complaint b llte above-nanted Court antl states tltat tlrcre is proboble
cotnnittcd rhe following rl.fensc(s). The complainant sMtes thdt rhe Jbltowing

the above-named defendant
Township, in the above-named

D ISTR,i CT

ff-"it6l* !gufrEg.,-,*G coNrRoL No.

MSP1000 8931i618
COURT C,ASE NO, DATE FILED

SLTLTMONS

WARRANT
X ORDEROFDETENTION

FELONY
X GROSS MISDEMEANOR

Date of Birth

9-2?-35

Tfl



Section: Ct. #i,
ct. #2,
ct. #3,
ct. #4,

Penalty: Ct. #1,
C-y. #2,
ct. #3,
ct. #4,

::i:ir4r:-.-i

SECTION/Subdivision u.o-c.

11.s.A. 609.487
M.S.A. r69. i29
l'1. S.A . L7l. 20, Subd . Z; ll t.Z4
14.S.A. i69.121, Subd. 1a and Subd. 3(c)

0-I year, $3,099, or both
0-i year, $g,OO0r or both
0-90 days, $700, or both
0-1 year, $3,000, or both

of his duties and said defendant knowing or nuring..iron"io'rnJr,'ih.t Ro* was a

OROSECUTING ATTORNE'"
NA\l l:jTITLl::

count #4. That chester charles Kraus, hereinafter referred
wrongfu'l1y and unlawfully fail to submit to chemical testing
defendant's driving privileges being under 

"evoiuiion for a6, 1988, contrary to the ab6ve-mentioned statute and againstof the State of Minnesota.

"o*rf,o:!: l:,:,,\b!,runt requests thor saitl Defendanr, subiect to bail or cottditiotts of retease be:( I ) arrested or thar other lawful ueps be taken n obrcit defendant's oppuo,ri,rr" in coun; otr2) detuined, if atreattl' i, custad),. pencring furtrtcr prctce:e ,rgs,-trt! tlrut said Defcndant otlterttise bc rtcati wittt iccording'to hw.(.OII PL,\I \.\NT'S \A.\I I. :

Trooper [lichael T. Jurgens

,, .. ,-, 
Bcitrg dttll' autlrori:cd to prt)seatrc rhe olfensee- t,.6 uar_t u4t,tt,, t_.s ttl yruJccu{c Il,g oile nse

l, .. l-:

]:::::::,.',1':1':.._. \=>r,r^..^*A -L t!--*,\--:--

;oRM I-2.1

P.{GE ? of 3

SJIS COMPLAINT NTIMBER(S):

31-11-5-0A4737

3:::1"11;.. ]11t..!f:.::I.charles Kraus, hereinafter refered to as ciefendant, did wilful'ty,

lltl::":..1?^lil:,sl!1lt M, Rgss, wh.ire said off i;;;-;;; ;;;ili;s-;,';;; ;#;.;.l"iliro.*un..
peace officer, contrary to the above-meitioned stitute and against the peace and djgnityof the State of l4innesota.

fter referred to as defendant, did r.liI1fu11y,
tor vehicie within this State, operation

cier the jnfluence of an alcoholic beverage,
r revocation for a DWI conviction wh.ich
ry to the above-mentioneci statute and
M'innesota

fter referred to as defendant, did wilifully,
motor vehicle within this State, operation
id defendant's ciriving privileges were
ned statute and againsi the peace and

to as defendant, did rvillfully,
upon lawfuj demand, said

DWI conviction on October
the peace and dignity

NA\l l:jTITLl::

iffii ;:ul 
en #ez7l, Asst. county nttorneil'35i,Yffif'rr!")oGrund Rapids, r,rN ss744 y1O



.lase #:

From the above sworn facts, and any supporting affidaits or supplemenral sworn testimony, I, the Issuing

J11i€r, have d,etermined that probable cause exists rc support, subject to bait or conditions of release wkere appli-

cabte, Defenclant(s) arrest or other lawful steps be taken rc obtuin Defendant(s) appearance in Court, orhisdeten'

tion, if already in custody, pending further proceedings- The Deferxiant(s) islare thereof drurged with the above-

stated offelnse.

THEREFORE You, THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANT(5, ARE HEREBY SUMTIONED Io aPPEAT ON IhC

day of , 19 at Al4lPM befitre the obove-rumed court at

to answer this complaint.

IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR in response to this SUMMONS, a ItARRANT FOR YOUR ARREST shall be issued.

EXECWE IN MTNNESOTA ONLY

Io the sheriff of the aboye-named counry; or other person authorbed rc execute this WARRANT: I hereby

order, in the nonte of the State of Minnesota, tlat the above-named De.fenriant(il be apprehended and arrested with-

out delay and brought promptly before the above-ttatned. Court (if in sessiort, attd ii not, befare a Judge or Judicfal

Officer of suclt Court without unnecessary delay, and in any eyent not later thon 36 hours after the arrest or as soon

thereafter as suclt Judge or Judicial Officer is available) to be dealt with according to law.

x
Since the above-named DeJ'endant(il islare already in custody;

I hereby order; tuil"rt to bail or conditions of release, that the above-namecl DeJ'Jndant(s) continue lo
: tained pertding furt her proceedings.

..i..i .-t
Bail: |,"it ;t
Cottditiotts of Release :

This COMPLAINT - "X6f,at!(Ufig,XX/yl(AH,I,,,XrX ORDER 0F DETENTIO\T' was srvont to sttbscribed before, and

issued by the undersigned authorized Issaing Judicial Officer t/uis 14th day of

J(iDICIAL OFFICER:

Signarure:)lanrc:

Title:

John A. Spellacy
Judge of District Court

,f'
Swont testimony hqs bee.n given before the ludiciat Pfficer by the folloiing tvirrresses.'

Trooper l''li chael T. Jurgens

STATE OF ittl\NESOTA COUNTI'ol

ITASCA

State of Minnesota
Plahttiff,

,'s-

CHESTER CHARLES KMUS
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lochester/0lmsted Cornty

OFFENSE E INCIDENT REPORT tcRt 6 {€ /). OI NC I DENT: -, 2.qs.(,.co,s F.rsd.-, Crogsreference I

t'fio
0ccurred , l tJate ,. ,, _ l t ime ,.. .

0etyeen: . 
I ll_Za-nl Z ofr.

l0ate...
A11p I i ,.ji..i

loe .-. -.1, .. -.
2 -q -6'tt

[egorted tg Lay' :'=:
Int0rCalPnt! . -'-.r--' -

0ate , ., ,. ;,*.
11:')2ri:g/

I ire .. ..

)afs
J nc ipent (5treet AdOr erLocation: gao (ffi

[or c ed
Entry?

^Pv
U E'

8us iness llane:

lddress:
Phone r

VICTIH
l{ame:

0L , - -
Res I dence:

D08:

Race;,nlr7fie\t a-
Phone r

{/;,/ r)-t / 1 Z ,!71 / Phone:
vvr rrLn r rtArr I llr ulner lnan yictirlt)
)iame l

\ c. ,21 tDLt T
D08 I

Race r 
I 
Sex

R cl
Phone;

Phone r

008: , -.,. ,. .

DUt r ilu)t ., "..: '-' , ., , . .. 
f Phone ,

VALUE

il rst llidd I e Last
l{ane:

008:
0tl Al(A: Race: I Sex:

'IE! 
I UEIIgE

Phon e :
Helght: .- |teigtrtr ilair; , lEyes: Glassesl Faclal }lalr?
Clothing 0escrlptionr leapon lype: llcohol/Drugsl
JCn00 I !

-
lleld? Ilcket f:

License Plater Slalet ,..-, u I'ake: ,r 1 , ro /- 7 Year:
r00e I r 2 o(,r Co.lort F /A. ./ 4,-

recoros I J [ounty Attny [ ] Clty Attny I l 0ther I J

Nq



I{P PD
HENN CO
ST. PAUL

f! credit fl Crininet

ROMAN
ilane and alirses of srrbject.

Dl+7s
oate 7I / 30 / 89so

PD/RAI"ISEY CO
I Death f] rils

applicant, or enployee, ana sporse

KENNETH LEONARD KATH

E ilotor Vehicle ! Other
t-.l Driverrs License

SO
! ilarriager

F i [e nunber

Addresses
Reeidence

Eusincss

Former

rDate ard piace of marriage
(if applicabte)

fA n^ -,r t

Sirth date

L0/23/42
Arrest llunrber

Sex

! r,tate

! Femal.e

A9e lleight Ue i ght )lair Eyes

I rtnp [8ce

F ingerpr int c tassiii catloi- Criminal, speciatS

Results of check

SociaI Security Number



Kath

ested

T DETENTI0N I n n n rolislc: sex l,, Raoc n,

ER - SHEHIFF :

s100011

Disposltion
1) Lurk "ZintunTEEhitcrim. sex. 2) S/A



NETUN

S 8th CITATION NO.

Kenneth Leonard Kath ooa lo/23/\2 Sax !!: NEno

Ali.sar
F ir:t

c6ror llht
(alrc givr 6is17p66. il rnyltllrc glw ntcxrumE. tr tnY,

Addrer(rafdance) 'l 920 rraar-"<half A:la, /202 Telcphone.

lburines) SP. self empl ( sane ) T6*non,

M-or S. S

unk

,ARENTS NAMES (lf juvcnile!

)OMPLAINANT: Namc

Addmsr (reridenco) Tslephonc

(burinessl Talephone

gnnce, ?8q-8Q.r'lurk ate;ndTimcotcrime'l 0/2]r'1 ?00 hrs
ArLED AccouNr oF oFF;NsE: com;it crfiinal sexual conouct, 3E5 .190 slmpJe assauit .

lain f r.rlly thc offcnrc committed. with a dotailcd account of method ul€d; if any accornplbr, and their nrncs; whgther car w5r urad; where informglion vvr

nad luding to .rBrt; rrrhffr rrrrrt war mada; what incriminating cvidcncc turnod ln; honr off bcn $rarr llni on cbll; and if dctention ir nccosrary giw rurrcnsl

)fflcers had a robbery susp ln eustody at E 38th St,14th Ave S and were
)rlnglng hlm baek to 2700 E 38th St where a robbery had Just occurred to see
Lf vlctims could ID hlm. \.le \./ere proceedlnB E bound on 38th St and were
tlagged dovrn by an unldentlfled cltlzen rr'ho stateod that a man was holdLng
I ch1Id molestLr on the next bloek over. l,le lmmedlatel;r 6"ore to E 38th
3t and 18th Ave where we observed def behind ph-vslcaIIy restrained by
r Darty IDtd as i4Ike HeIm, ltO40 lvlinnehaha a.ve Sr irhone ??L 85t 7. There

^'ere numerous resldents 1n the nelEhborhood, boih male and femal-e as ue11
1s smaJl ehlldren standing around thls man. lhe vletin a 7 yr clc b-r the
- of , of , , stated she llas
. .ta5,1ng ln the a1ley 37in to 38th, 17th to l$th vlhen a man approached her
and; ask-ed her 'fvr11l you come herei'. She walked up to the man where he
tiren sald ffwould you 1lke to l-ook at some dirty picturesrt. She s'uated she
then ran and told numerous people ln the bLock of thls lnclCent . l'1r.
Helm stated he hao Just parkea frfsf, vehlcle and heard v:hbh had hapFened
iro* or," of the nei[hbori. At thls polnt pointed to the def
and tcld ti1r. Helm that he was the one who approaehed he:: 1n the a11e1'.
l4r. Helm along wlth several other neighborhood resldents Eave a footctase
tnru se\reral yaras and f1nal)-y eaught--up, to dei at E 38th Strl-8th. AY". Iie
vras attemptln-g to physlcal-Iy ilestrltn him when we arrlved. I talked wlth

parenti who stateo they had heard nothlng of the abol'e lncldent
but rvho were eoncerned as there had been a slnllar lndldent lllce thls that
ocuured a few weeks ago. (see offense recort CCI{# 172851).

llr. I{elnn stated that wh1le he v:as nhyslcal}y restrainlne the susp for ool-lce
the susp struck hlm rvlth h1s flst ln.the face. Pe stated he dic not strlke
the def back however told him not to do 1t agal-n. n{r, He-n sufle=ed nc
apparent lnJu:"l.es frem tire assau]-t b..:t lnslsted on Dressi-::1.-. e:la=!'es for the
aiiault. #65q i{as on the seene, SF'us Schirmer ano tsee}:.1nr ani '':e=e acr-lsed
of the above sltuatlon anrl lnfo:-ned me to ar:'est oei fc:-'-,he a'n<.'ve eha:'ces.
Def taken r,1a 65tf to Sex liv and tl'!en. 1=-'-er bccitec b,:,':.n,,'-r:f i. l3:::T:i{''-a-. ' -

Add. and phone

Add. and phond

# bbc '-aDe, L:ussnan

ACTUAL ARRESTI NG OFFICERS:

(IF MADE 8Y OUTSiDERS. SHOW NAMES OF STORE DETECTIVES, BAILWAY POLIC.E, ETC.I

lpon mrd! bry

IDTNTIFICATICN DIVISION

PRINT



,CE DEFT. CONTINUAiION, SHEET

I'1r. Kath was advlsed of h1s rlghts by me l.n the presence of Off. Hussman
whlch he stated he knevr and understood. f asked h1m what he uras dolng 1n
the area v;hen he I1ved 1n St. Pau1. He stated the followlng. He runs
h1s own leaslng eompany ca11ed Un1-Iease and was Just comtig from the car
auction out ln Shakopee. He stated he took thls route home but declded topuII h1s car to the curb and stop and go for a walk to get'some fresha1r. I asked h1m why he was walklng through the alleys and he statedrrls there a law agalnst tyalklng 1n itteys" and f statLd no, He lnslsted
lg had not approached any chlldren and that he had done nothlng urrong,
Thg temperature was approx 36 degrees wlth a strong wlnd b1ow1ilg. rasked def 1f he made a practlce or stcpplng for gal1:s on hls oraji homeand at thls tlme he stated'rf donrt I1i:L J,6ur attltude, I want lo talk toan attorneyrt. All questionlng stoppeci at thls point.

h

OATE A TIHE OCCURRED

41w
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olstc,i
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f

The Property Unit holds the foll.owing
CN (or of fense no. )

Please check (below) what disposition
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OFFICE OF THE COUNTY ATTORNEY
RAMSEY COUNTY

SUITE 4OO

_ 35OST PETERSTREET
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 5'02

TO]\t FOLEY
COL \TT'ITTORNFT.

FROiI:

DATE:

RE:

TO:
MEMORANDUM

:gr._Greg pye

ij; iill porice Deparrmenr

Anne E. Hylandessistant Ramsey

August 15, l9g8

- prosecuEion declined.oescribes abuse to ttre-oil;;
AEH:lmd

.fnsufficient evidence.but denies being touched

Kenne_th_.r.aeh_
c.N. g-073-358
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SAINT pAUL pOltr
-*rE DEPARTTuENT

TIME OF INTERVIEW- I ?e7

MAstrAL 

"arrs S PHONE
. rt ss lo+r,-_ /

GFADE coMPLETED -" 
pHoNE, /,, n€ *1,

Iffi H:i[",J]',:nf,ffi:i"",:."?,itffil.T,il"r.Jr;;:::jrjfj,fl 
re,ow p,ease read a,ons

1. you have the 
r,nv qu".1io;,'::?:l'#T"J:;,:.:l,il1.reruse 

ar any rime ro answer

2. Anylhing you do 6y Soy can be used against you.

4. lf you cannot
may remain ,t"o'o 

a lawYer' or
irenr untri;;rlrT' wlll be appolnte

a lalked to hlm. 
d for you' and you

]rttiHrt:irt;;::'* have been read ro me. r have rnrrrared each paragraph lo show rhar r unders

OFFICER

PH 247.r

EMPLOYED BY

EDUoATIoN: LAsT

3. you have the rd";'e ;;;'[::1?j"? talk to a tawver and ro have rhe rawyer wrih you 
.rzz

DATE 3 ^ ICh'g ?TIME COMPLETED

ace .ff DOB /<t -i
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., Eochesier/0losted Co,rniy

OFFENSE S INCIDENT REPORT

D l52
,iCR; 687577

I NC I DENT: Cross:eferenre r Approved

0ccurred
Setreen:

[]aie

I 2-5-89
T ime

I 530 Ari0

Date

I 2-5-89
T ime

1 545
!egorted to Lar
Lnt 0rcefieflI l

0at e

I 2-5-89
I ioe

i 549
Jncident {Street tdlrcssi
Locatronr I00 block of 9th. Ave. S.E.

For ced
Entry ?BU5INffi

Bus iness }{ane:

Addre s s : Phor e :

VICTI}T
llame:

fir<t lliddle last
BOB;

DL! lmr: tace: p lSex: F
fes idence: Phooe: None
Susine;l: Holrnes El ementary, 3rd. grade Phone;

SUIIPLAINANI'
lteme r

(lf Other than tictim)
CI08

OLI lAxt: Baca W lSexr F
Ies i denre I Phone;1,1qng

Bus i r,ess: Fhone r

I.II TNESS
llame r

ffi
ilOBt

Bes idencr: Phone; ryon"
Bus iness: Holmes Elementarv, ?nd. qrade Phone:

,, ,: ..: ",::- :. -'tt'1 )
i..€. , -.r, L;.PROPEftTY:

ll
llALlJT

SUSPECT
llamei' 1' 

JACK

first llidd f e Last

u0B thirties
0r# tl(l r Race; [Sex I

Rrs idence: Phone:

Heisht;Medium 
f 
Xeisht: !ilg6iu*dair: Brn lEyesr Glasses? No faeial Hair?1noustache

Clothing 0escripiion: 1t. DJue jeans, tan jkt. --@
Alcohol/0rugs?

Schoo I l tle ld? Tickrt I

.Ytflffifi,, r'rrn Itate; l,iake; Year:

liodi i :
I cotorr

lnitial lnvesiigatinE Off i,
isdil Grllisdii Fel [] Ioiion-up lnvestigator(s)r Det. Jack Lec'lai r. yotrt-h Servicps Div
ecords I i eountyAtiny[ ] CityAtiny[ ] 1, D

's 
t l

lz-f ^'97



i. they
they
ran

- they
them

BI SPOSITION:

Officer B.A. Sher<ien, # 126.

fiTL

C I RCUM

Itib*'at 1549 hours , I , Off i cer B.

SUSP I C IOUS

Sherden, # l26t rlas dispatched to
children candy.;''l'i'report of a subiect offering

STATEI4ENT:

and two' of her children, and

d that they were walking home after school and a mail approached them and
ed them candy

ri -r-a^i 4L-! rL- -.Li!- -L-..r lLi--!.. .".^-.-- -1-l ".,tgh Ld^...- L-,!- --l r,.i stated that ths man v{as whjte, about thit"ty years old, with brown hair and a
'- moustache

:.li,t:.:. ' -'-" c.*afpd f hat thp rnan uraq t^rearino 'l ioht blo 1io[t b)ue pants and a tan jacket
plastic bag with candy in jt'was rlack
ay from him"

o the area where they stated the incident

as the place where the man apProached them
,. *..they stated it happened on the sidewalk in front of the house

stated the man crossed the street to tal k to them
stated they ran to the a1'ley two houses north of lZl-9th. Ave. S.E. and

west to get home.
stated that three other kids were walkjng with them when the man approached

- they pointed out a house where Fritz lives and they stated Fritz was with them

At ?07-9th. Ave. S.E.;

- I talked to Frr'tz, unknown last name, who is in third grade at Holmes
- Fritz stated at first that he didn't see anybody while he was r.ra'lking home with

and
- Fritz later stated there might have been a man walking on the sidewalk

I was unable to determine for certain whether the incident had occurred or not.

\z



il
l

POLICE

SHERIFF

]ASE OPEN- iNACTIVE
]etective Jack LeClair
/outh Services Division

0frEHSE ; SUSFICI0US CIRCUI,TSTANCES
COI.IPLAI I'{AI.IT :

NRtr TIR : Detect'ive Jack LeClair

t to Holmes School and taiked with si sters I

ilfu-:687577 
of tsA

Added informati0n !{a! that candy was in a brown bag (report was p'lastic)
Man. had a needle sticking out of the candy

safd it was a doctor needle that js used with drugsI 5aid man shot candy with drugs
.landy was red ljcorico, he also had sugar free bubble gum with tattoos in package
Man had a dark blue car (no mention of-car in originar-report)
They saw dark blue car again when man plcked up his son ai school
Qo.y't name, ,, in Ms. Hagen's third gradi class
Talked to r, hjs uncle, Dave, comes after him at school sometimes
Uncle Oave does not p'lcr nim up in a car

I ives at
His mother's name is . ,,.



*ochetr erl,J I rn:tld [o,rnty DI t4sx
OFFENSE S INCIDENT REPORT Ic!, 6l77tlI NC I DENT:

SUSPiCiOUS CI RCUMSTANCES

-

I 

Crossreference Approved

0ccurred I 
itate

iletileen: J I Z_6_99
1 imr

1100 rfl0
Date 11 ine

t2-6-8e I rroz
Beported to Lax
lnlorcerfent:

Bate
'l ,_..( oo

Iime

1 829

l'ills For c ed
Entry?

t
^plI 

lf,a,0tEl
Business l{atle:

Phone:

VICTI t'I
}{ame:

tirst lliddle Last

008:

Race:4 , lSex: F
x es r 0ence;

,,.
urs,,n,st, _.tl t oi ; ki ndeqartner

Phonr r )
Phone I

IIOB:

Racer p. !Sex: F
Phone r

Phor,e t

008:

Phone;

Phoret

l,r l TNISS
|la;ne;

First

resioence: (parents_
Eus iness:

PROPIRTY:
YAIUT

SUSPE
ilame;

teenager to
D0B4g yp5 e1(

0r* /,l(t r Race: H lSex: 1l4

Rrs idenre: Phonr:
tle}ll: ,, lleisht:ttlinnejralr, Brn ffi lacial lfair! 1ge
Clotling Descriptionl re0/wl}'lte 0r bl ue llcohol /Drugsj

Tieket f:
VIEIELT
Licerrse Piatel m-l Itake: 8Af 3

fio0el: .4 door or station
lnlllal loveSll$8ilflg Ultlcsr{51; .M_ hlond- # An. A9n
11'sd il 0r t{isd tj . f el U I f oltor*up

Cotnty Atiny t f {thdm'Records [ ]

/e- 2



OFFINSE &

I was sent to
occurred earl ier

0n my arrival:
- I met Mrs.

friend vrh'il e

fri end,

said:
She and her friend,
this ia ll00)

- She said

{

last name or address. I told Mrs'_

officials be aware if
A squad should be sent
this was also noted on

0fficer M. Hood, # 80, RpD

INCIDENT REPORT SUSP I CiOUS CI RCUI,TSTANCES 587717
I 2-6-89

this date on r2-6-8ntlr'fEr|rf,:llr:' 
a suspicious circumstance'that had

who said a man had tried. to pick up her daughter and awalking from Erton H'iils schoor to the aiyiare'ai z+zg-l2th. Ave. N.!{.
sa"id:

She was first told of this
289-8A?6
She said Summer had jotted
the incident
She said Summer had said
and was not crying but did
She said Sumnei. c5axed from
Friend, ,' "do you want a ride?'1,-' ' : " .

She said her'daughter had litera|ly'c1ung'to her after she had pickedfromthesitterl.. ._,.....:::

by the babysiter, penny Summer, Z+Zg-12th. Ave. N.W.,,

down on paper a few iterns had meniioned-about

was home three to eight m'inutes earlier than usuar
seem upset

the information a man had told her-.and her

took

up

got out.of Kindergarten at Elton HilIs school (mom said

and her ran around the man, crossed the street (l3th. Avenue) andran down to 12th. Avenue Northwest whererorr uuwr Lu rzE,n. Avenue Nortnwest where continued walking anda right to the second house, the babysitter

to contact the school so
?Llli'incident in the event any other attempts are reported and also

shows any serious anxiety the next day

to the area on 12-7*89 to monitor it between
the cal 1 sl ip.

I9ur:.assigned to Detective Jack LeClair, 507-?gS-g274)Lt. Edward G. Johnston

She said they-crossed Elton Hills with the adult guard and then the guard crossedthem across l4th. Ave. N.l,l.
She said they were between l4th. Avenue and l3th. Avenue Northwest when a bluecar with a dog in the backseat stopped Uy tfre-iurU
Jne sar.d a man got out the driver,s door, walked to the sidewalk, and he askedthem "do you want a rjde?,,

- She sa'id as they ran, the car lrad 9tiy.l by them heading toward the Rec. Centeron Elton Hil'ls Drive. she didn't think le ipeo away fasi
she said he didn't say anything else nor dia-he-iry to grab the girls
she descri bed the- car as bt qe, 

-mllpe four dooii, 
-w-i 

ttr-,,iui[y; p.int
she said Ih: dog ]ooked kind of ri'ke a tcnnauzer;iiil,'r",;;i'nuii'ilrorn in cororhas-a Schnauzer, "Fritz',, in her horne)
She said the man lvas smailer than her dad who is 612",265, and larger than hergrandpa, who is 5'9,', and thin build

I..y?r_:l:b]: !g_.gltacr_rhe.family of the second sirl by phone and r have no correct
they would be aware
to let school

0r s0.

ll00 and lll0 hours,

,{r5{



I pouce

I snentrr

i)LrrrLElyttrlI r ,{n r vrrErroE
OFFENSE : SUSPICIOUS CI RCUMSTANCES
COIIPLAI NAI{T :
I,{RITTR : Detective Jack LeCl

alked with viclim,s mother by teiephone on lZ_g-gg- daughten is still visibly upset- 9qugltqr noticed no squai cir in area when she warked- Vjctim's fniend js , age six- Thev walked across EJton Hills oitve ut stoplight with; father, picked her up al tfris time- Victim continued on to babysitter,s aton!

at their residence on l2-ll-89
volunteer any informatjonr very quiet

Second Street, Thirtee'nth Avenue
nd offered her some candy

to her babysitters
ri ve

She again saw the dog
I showed victim some photos aiong with composites
Yjctim did not pfck anyone

t' 12-12-89, I talked to Crossing Guard, Ray Anderson, l615-lgth. Ave.
.re w&s ay,/are of the day tn question
He said he does not reball a vehicre parked on south sjde of Eltonof hirn, close to Thirteenth Avenue Noi.thwest
He^usual1y will tell drivers of parked vehicles to move on if tiheybeing there
He w'il I write down I icense numbers 'in the future of these cars and

N.hl., Zg2-3?14

Hjlis to the east

have no business

call them in"to me

Uiscussed with
She wil'l keep in contact

AsE OPIN - INACTIVE
etect'ive Jack LeCIair
outh Services Division

infornration received

nEr",]*'*, 
,-P{ l4bo

PA6E :

DATE r I Z-B*g

to sitters.. 1?-7-89

crossing guard

,trfl@



\,F
ilochester/0lnsted CountY

bn"rEnse & INcIDENT REPoRT tGR: 687861
I NCIDENT:

Suspiclous ?erson
I rossrrfrrence: lpproved

.rp

0ccur red
Betveen:

0ate

r2-5-89
T iue

12:00 ilrD

0ate

l2-5-89
I ile

12:15
Jeported tp Lar
:nt0rCerent 3

0at e

r2-8-89
lire
l3rt8

lncident {Street Addressl
Location: Lonefellow School. I5l5 l"tarion Road S.E.

Iorcrd
Entryi

BUSI NESS (lf Appl icablel
8us inrss llane:

l6dress: Phone I

vIcTt t{
llane:

t irst ll iddl e last
IIOE:

DLI rKl: Race I iex:

Res I dence: Phone:

3us i nesl r. Phone;

COI.IPLAINANT {If
iallre: Jeaneen

Other. I!:an Yictin)

-luattx'' Aleorn 00fir s-28-ag
0Ll lKl r Bare : I.Iht Sex: f
Resldencel 1817 10 Ave S.8., Rochesrer Phoner Zgg-9I05
Bus[nessl Lonsfellow School' "' Phoner 281-5100
!IITNESS ' ...1u Fir,1!,.

tlaoe: s"" ,"ooit'. '','-'
Ilidd Ie Last

D0$:

Residence: Phont r

But ites s:: Phonr l

PROPERTY: YILUE

ffiFirit
Iaae:

It idd ls last
00X: 50s

DLI ll(r: laee t ldht Sex: y

fles I denre: f[ont:

Helght: I telght: llair; BiBfi{ Ey es: ilasscsl None Ferlal Halrl Musrache

Clothlns OercriPtion; Blue-sray plaid shirr leapon lypt: I I cohol /0rugst

School r Heldl Ilctet fr
VEHI CLE
License Plate: Statt: y11 ilake: l1.zda 1,,,,",

Itodel: Sundowner Color: Red

lnitial lnvestieating Off icrr ts) : S. Franks #I38
up Investigatorlsl: Youth Services - teGlair

Records[ ] CountyAttnylJ Cltytttny[) 0thtrftriStearns Couaty fl$ t]
rask.Forc* ,Hr/* 

t



o/ r+
NARMTIVE: Page I

Preliml-nary Pari graph :

r,OffJ.cer S. Franks #138, on l2-B-89 at 13:18 Ilours, was sent
El-ementary schoo3- for a susplcloug persoD conplalnt. r arrived
the 

.conpJ-aLnant, 
Jeaneen Jud.ith Alcoru, S-Zg-t g.

Copp}**naqt. Stateoent i

school playground ou
vehlcle in the area

through the parklng area (not oa school"

stop, nove, and,-stop.while watchlng the

slde of thd..roadway. _:
Sundowner, pickup, partlal pl"ate
the letters. She descrlbed the

. 'i1-:!: .

allowed ue to Lnterview three studenrs (thlrit

-Et-p-{$+.e-!!efenbroek, DOB 8-14-8I, of 2II5 14 St. S.E., Rochesrer, phone
2E7-0i35, saill.-

MluL Mazda truck, red (llttle darklsh), wlth hght gray stripes onside, Subje-et had a mustache.

to Longfellow
and met with

12-5-89 at abour 12:00 Hours.
of the apartneats to the aorth

number-
drlver

Witaess No. 1:

Brtan Nelson Buseuols, DOB 3-3-81.

- lle and his frtends were playing ln a dltch area rhat 1s betseen the play-
ground and the aPartnent parklng area l"n the northeast area of playgioora.

- He described the vehl"cle and subject as.follol,e: Mazday plalnr redrsrnall. Subject had sandyish halr with a mustache, pimples on face, wear-
lng 'rfarm clothesh, blue-gray shirt.-

- He said he noriced hlu at about LZzL5 Hourg on 1.2-5-99.

Witness No. 2:

Klp Russel Peterson, DOB 8-23-8I, of 5405 20 St. S.E., RochestEr, phone ?BZ*L645,ffi
IIe described the subject as follows: Ilazda rntni truck, brightlsh red
with gray strLpes in the middle of the truck running all the vay back,
Subject: Sandy-brownLsh halr, mustache, with piuples in the cheekbone
area.

Illtness No. 3:

{&{



o\
@{
co
O!

""" NABRATIVEl Page 2

Officer Actions:

I intervlewed the three boys separately arrd the descrlptions were very close. They
showed rne Ehe area uhere they were. They were probably less than 50 feet from the
subJect. The boy5 are a1I friends and are in class together most of the Eime.
$r. Sweuson told ue that all three boys are reliable.

s. FRAI{KS i1138

d t4bs
687851



f,l rolrce

J sHrnrrr

O FFE,]]S E :

COIiPLAI IIAI{T:
l,IR I T:R :

When. it got back to Marion Road,
)ne ilas not seen vehicle since
Talked to all "three 

boys at once

ll-:_l:_19:r.g ar. theml. i! ryade them feet uneasy
H:.:::ill:d-Il.n he tooked.tike r,. nu.J.c ;i;;;;,
3:,::l gig lgl l.lr glryn *tnd; ;; ;;kl;y;'liv=qu.,uon,
!q did not offer anything to ihe*
They wili report ifthey-se. u*hi.1e again

, 
OPEN.INACTIVE

. -;tiye Jack LeClafr
ruth Services Diyis.ion

SUSPICIOUS PERSON

Detective Jack LeClair

-,r^'*, 
urr*P{ l<bl

PAGT :

DATI : l2-13-89
to Longfellow school and talked with complainant and three wftnesses.

da pickup by playground

treet. to apartments
came back on same side of street

ing for his grandchild
uek

first or second Ietter lvas a ,,K,,, can,t

]hr9e numbers were lflst, beins 477
Pickup driyer d.id not sie her"

'it went northwest toward 1?th. Street

or to get in vehicle



o H,nLq IJI*P"gYfllI"^, .
lNctDEl{Tt@ seo.l DATEREe

MI,IE WPE COMPL. NAME _
ACL CODE coMpL.lgpg. r(1. B0:( 372 rtoiiu(l[Li.c

111995151 SUSPTCI0US r:rci0EiIr

PAT. AREA 160 Uuf eSSru. t A., urrlutt{ !
NME REP. t92 T TIME ASSN. OFFICER ASSr.

TIME ARB. I 12, rME oLRD. tNVEsncAToR

ARRESIED

ARRESIED

REc BY sr'c 26q iu'tsugnoN@
PERSON BEP. _

PR, ADDR. 

-

m8.tt
DOB. I t

\p
I I 3089

&s
HgW HEp 911.

ii78,2l96HOME PH.

8US PH.

OmCER ruiirtur-r"LZ 7 0 ------- _ UISC;=

HOME PH.

BUS PH.

DETA|S OF INCIDENI;

{gs-ED TUU Col.iP To EET IIiTOPUIS 
'J88 tIOi( A KIDE.

ESNiUITED TOTAT AMT. OF LOSS

S COMPL: NOIIFIED:' VESA ruO I IF Nq WHY NOr

;iltrffi, ,,,O E\GEPI

ADDtTtoML neponmsA



ocAn 89023329 o bvlncldent 1l-3(F89

)omplalnant

lncldent _ SUSPICIOUS ACTIIIIII
Date 1l-3F89 Pago No. I

o{ TgE ABOVE DAIE I RSCETVED + CALL To MrrFr rlrrrr ?i{F eoMp rrEo I,TSHFF Tn RRpnp'f
A POSSIBLE A3DUCIIOU TEAT HAD JUST BEEN ATTETTIEIo. I ARRWED AT TEB }IONTICELLO SEqENG
CBNTSft. AT 146 IIEST BBOADWAY I,IoFTICEI.I.O,T.IN PHI,295-4650 AND HET E1IE TEE coxr AxD HIs

-----?!GEtTS ff{D-

BASKETBALL PRACTTCE AIID WAS EIALI'ING FT'HR. sArp TFAT q,E...WAY.KEB IrqST AI.oFG R&OAOWAy

AND TES!{ TUBfED TO I{ALK SOUrE ALOXC TES EAST SU)E 08 HS 25. SAID THAT UE gAS GOING
to Ers PAEEIiIS loBE AIID tlAs colNc to cRoss IllI 25 AHD c0 DoIt[ TEE ALLgr AND co Iu

TAS PATRSD ?ACIilG IEB ilONTB AND VAS I'IILLED EICII,T UP TO IflB BUILDING AND WAs ABOIII TEN
EEST TO TEE EAST Otr THE SIDSHAL( IN IIHICA HS HAS HALKII\iG oN. SAID TIIAT AS EE IIALKED

RP SArn T1IAT.firlr DRrVqn TFE'lr EaoD r{BHD A r,Ir?l' N,lD

DRIVEB Tf,EE SAID ',WgT DOH'T IOU trUsT CET IN TT1E CAEII AND

SAID rrHon, HE SAln IIIIE trrro

SAID rfNor. SAID tgAT
TEE DIilTER TIiEU SAID IU A }IORE STSEI VOICE 'IGET INN. SAID TEAT 88 TIIEN IEGAT{ RUNNINC

HAI.p Rl-t)cc Dn Tgp aoLr?uJ! .r?rrnrpD SAID THAT SOUE I$E lIqII.E EE H+S &SII'EH€ E\rEr
SEOES trLEH OFtr. SAID lfrAT Ii8 BEACHED TEB SIOA,E AND RAII I}I AI{D TOLD HIS DAIIDIRAT
s0uE0E8 JUSI TRrED rO XrDSA! HrU/ EAID THAT U,E AilD IIIS DAD WALTED OUT TUE BACK. DOOT

ANT IT HA$ }B48ADT-GONF.

IT TEE CA8 T{Ag TBAVINC BUT TIIAT TT HAS UOT IEBRE WEEN HE AND ETS TAruEN H[fl BACK OUT
TUEBE. SAID TEI'T EE AND UIS FATHER ItsEI{ WEET BACK TO IUE S?ORE AND HIS TATUER CALLED

lAflpqu loP (FBONt I Hflf,DroF BIEE i TDESCB.IBM IIUECAB AS
BEIOG VE&T I.A8GE AtrD HAD A S}IALL CROME ETTBLEI{ (OVAT SEAPEO) OII 1fl8 BEAA OP TSE f,O'tr l{UE[^B

OP THE SAi{ts COLOR.

ICLE WAS IUSSI}IG A

souEtJBAr DIILL AliD uCIt a,EAr surNr BUt rHE cAR !|as Nor BEAT up ok BUSTY.
DBIVEB DESCRISIIONS 5AID THAI ALL HS COI'LD SEE OP TIIE DRIYER IIAS TBAT RB EAD

TH.{t TU8.UED IHTO A BEABO BUT TIIAI EE

ONLY

. T. PERRELL 27O

?&ffih €YLT SOE TEFEIDE 03 'IIS S'EEr



)omplalnant _

lnoldenl SUSPICf0US AC?MTY

t ., \\-t- 
'

/-<\-\?
11-30-89 .. page No. ? ..

BE
INTRBTOR Otr lUE CAR AND NO OTBEE PARTS OT IEE DRTVER. SAIO TSAT DI lEE YOICE EE
ESII$ATED TEE AGE OF IEE DRIVBE TO BS BEN,'EE[ 30 AUD 40 YEIRE OLD.

(299-3966) axD AcEilt AL GARBEE O? B8 rBr (291-3951). r COIEACTED BOTE OP TIIESS PEOPLE
HUO ntrQ0&SIIE A DSSCBITIION 0F TrrE VEAICLE AUD DRTVER. r GAVE Tf,SH ?EE ITTPO8}fATION ANS

BUl DID tsOT LOCATE AIIYIBING. A SHOBT ITUILE LAIBR I I'{ET I{ITII TBE FBI ACEN?S I,J8O HAD
ABBWED AXO BSOUGHT IBEE IO THE COtrPLAINANTS LOqMION. I STOOD EY IMILE TBS TBI TNTEAVIENED

oqAll eqOZe?Zq O
1t-10-8q



rottow-tlp'neportocA, AgOZSSZS O 
-DatL ol lncldent f t308q

Date 120189 Page No. 1 oR 1

lnoldent ATTEMPTED ABnUC'rrON?

PR:DoNNA CARJ,SON 525 I^IEST RIVER ST. MONTICELT.O 2q5-?s58- .....

pR STATES TH/IT IHERq IS A qRQUP OII PrI-nPr.E rN AREA OT HER I{OME aNn rN aRR^ nF MnNTrcF',T r.n

TH]\T WERE.IN AREA OF HER HOME. MONTTCELLO T.ASTNTGHT I^,TFN TI{TS ATTEMPTF'N ARNXNTTNN IOOK PLACE.

Mt\yBE THEY SAW SOMEqHING? Mt\yBE ONF OT THEM rNqoT.vRn??? M0RE I.rr{EIx oNF nI. TEE}.! MIGIII H&tlI.

SAI,I SOMETHING....WERE AT PRIS CT.OSE TN TTME OT'ATTEMPT-SI{E TS-ONLY A.BOUE /I BJ.OCKS AWAY tr'ROM

TI{ESE PEOPLE ARE' INTTH! I'NT.EAN II'ATER ACTTNN PRNJENT'I 325 IIENNEI'IN AVE EA'@

rcf



Complalnant

J-.,-

Follow.ttp Beport OCA# /g\\*l)6ato Of lncldent 113089

120t 89 Page No. I 0F I'
lncldent ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION?

LAST SATURDAY AFTERNOON, PRts DAUGETER I^IAS APPRoACHED BY A MAN oN STREET BY TIIEIR Ho}iE.

AND AS SI{E RAN AWAY SEE IIEARD THE MAN ASKING FOR DTRECTIONS TO MONTICELLO ..PR TIIINKS TI{IS

IS STRAI{GE QUESTION FOR A MAN IN BROOKLYN CENTER TO BE ASKING OF A 12 YEAR OtD GIRL IN BROOKLYN

VEI{ICLE: OLDER RBD PICKUP TRUCK WITI{ RUST...TOPPER..LOTS OF STUFE IN BACK...

SUSPECT: PR ASKED DAUGI1TER TO DISCRIBE TI{E MAN...SHE GAVE PR DISCRIPTION..IT MATTICES WITT{

FLYER OUT ON WETERLING SUSPECT.....

THE MAN WAS SITTING ]N A PICKUP, DAUGIITER SAW IT TEERE EOR SOMETII'IE....DAUGI{TER TOOK OFF

COULD TI{IS BE RELATED TO ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION MONTICELLO?

COULD TI{IS BE RELATED.TO ABDUCTION, WETTERLING?

PR IIAS NoT REPORTED TllIS TO BROoKLYN CENTEB pD.....JUSI rO US, JUST NoW.....



2fL :4Foilow.UpFeport OCA#

D6!eOtlncldent 11-30-89 -

n.,'b^
Complalnant lynette IdAAS, 19740, 1gl ave, BTG., LAKE,
rncldent Fgllow qp to Montiee.t.lo aftempt"do:fabduction

COI4P I S PHONE home 263-7756, work 425_2323

MN

STATES THAT SIIE J4WI-EA RTY SHE DESCRIBED AS A
ESCRTPTION OD rgu susppcr rll rnn ICELLOTN(]TDEINIII CIJE! c?\i.r mun ntna

ON. COMP. STATED'

ING SUSPICTUOS AND HE LEFT THE ARI]Av,! eranr,- ar HIM. COMP.

COMP STATES .A W.C.S. O. INVESTI

#249

T. GORMAN, 629 g Ave. south, st. cIoud| MN phone

COMP stated she
the car was missi r aa a!^.r-^i !L-!, -rr
3:._:-.::..::.?:: her and trrJt@ atracked by a ffi;*".?ffi

COMP: CRAIG JOSEPII ZACK, 2L5 4rh ST , littIe Fal$s, MN 5G345



INCTDENT #

lhuewpe COMPL. NAME

COMPL. ADD8.ACt CODE

INCIDENT LOCATION MoNII

pff mE{ 160

TIME REP 0827

UNITASSN. 2s5 6FFICER REITAN/2s5

A-H,NHHT,9^.O*YilIf, ",.

TIME ARR.

B9 s23299
SEO. # DATE HEP. L29L89 HOUyREP. PHoNE

HOME PH.

BUS. PH.

TIME ASSN.

TIME CLRD.

OFFICER A.SST-

INVESflGATOR

ABBESTED

ARRESTED

DOB. I I .CHAFGE

DOB. I I .CHARGE

REC.8Y 282II.RANRE JURISDICfloN MoNrr/ql

PERSONREP. AT.TCE RROT.mER HOMEPH. 2qs?Lf'tt

PR. ADDR. .. R1 Rxr 58 MONrr BUS. PH.

DETAILS OF INCIDEN'I:

ESflMAIED ]U[AL A[tI. OF LOSS $ ADDmoMLneporrs E
WAS COMPL. NOIIFIED: YES tr NO f] IF NO, WHY NOr

HOW CASE CI,EARED: AHREST E UT.ITOUruOEO f] C]UL E
BEPOHT MADE BY

B<Cerr D TO INVEST. D
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rorovi.uiaeporrocAy- I
OlteOflncldent I l-?n*Rq

BMP, VEH IS POSSTBLY A

WRIGHT COUNTY. BUFFALO, MN 55313

gomplalnant LARRY M00RE,RT3 Bxlo7A. MgNTrcEtLo,pflll2g5.25g3
tncldant arro*o"t"

COIIIPIi STATES THAT AT I84S-1OOO HRS JONTQHT HE S^U A GREY VEH. $IITH A T.ANNAII

V ii\l/
EXI,I/'J"IAY"

G,-l7t.r(-,7

;iE$ffif-xrcffi; i{'i- t-.RJ.=,,s' ;A 1

t:iJT I Of; ,j,-il'()/r7 irllrV .l:rr-r X..?ri!-/ ,ii:r i Il? I .ilrjilfr H.TT
i_;ri'ln t ID./75IFllF

TXT
t-IL-:./751 EilP. i-iy/:?r-r, i- Itz'i:,*.

ARFIihl6'i-irhl iJftV Ei,E.hi r,:F(AiRiE .:tii;-r4.4
VYfr,i7'|J. Vi'lA.i trLIr5. Vl',li.i iF h=r:rY.

irLlF,/r-,407f,g. :i'1- I titEFr ; ii4|7Xff/Ep .

hlr_]V J-trir .[ ?aBt .jj:;il i.r--; 3rj Ar:i,;

'47 hrf.rV

irlr-tV ;lr-r 1PE:-:/ ;-1 r Z.2i 4;t

Eitll-r r-]F i',HEgA':iH
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Assist To FBI
Date occurred:' 12-1-89
oale Recelwd:

12-1-89
Namo ol Buslness:

C & J ltlini Motor Home Rentals
Viclim /Complainant:

City of l'.ledina PoIice Department
Delendant/ Suspect/ Mlssin0l' Unknorvn

Ctolhln0

Posslhle Deslnrtlon:

l,ElilcrE
It{F0RtttATt0il

Locatlons ol l(eys:

OFFENSE/ARBEST REPOHT

Approved 8y:

8us.

866 2581
Phone:

473 9209

School/Grade

l{sslHB
OB

RUHAWAY

ldenlltylng Chancledslics:

Front Driverrs

ol Reporting Party:

Side Hubcap Missi
VEHICTE
THEFT

Htllcts
DATA

ctTrIEll
ARBESN

I Certly lhal ths abwe

SIGNATUHE OF POLICE

SIGNAIURE OF PERSON

SuspBct Stolem

Cancelled By:

CIIY OF

5750 Lyndale Avenue South, Irlinneapolis

1100-1100-1121

5750 Lyndale Avenue South, l.lpls.

2052 Hennepin County Road 24

People Permllted To Uso VeitclRl

l1r. , -ame into our office to discuss his son's possible

arrest and after discussing the situation he told me that he might have some

information in regard to the attempted abduction in tlonticeilo. t'lr. told
me that he and his wife were at the above buSiness, yesterday, when they observed

a vehicle matching the description of the suspect vehicle involved in the attempted

abduction. The ' .bserved the vehicle around 1600 hours, and later heard

that a similiar vehicle was used in the attempted abduction in llonticello. Mr.

described the vehicle as a Gray l4ercury, vrith a front rlissing driverrs side

hubcap. As the r,rere leaving the area, they observed a male party get into

a5- \-\



the car and drive away.

This information will be forwarded to the Monticetlo Authorities and

FBI for their further investigation.

Rick Rabenort
1



Follow-Up Report 89006655 Page 1

0n 12-04-89, I made an attempt to follow up on a sight'ing of a

vehicle which matched the description of a vehjcle used in an attempted
abduction on L2-01-89 in the city of Monticello. I called 86602881

and got a recording that the number had been disconnected and calls
were being taken by 1-715-825-2335. I then called inforrnation which
had no listing for a uC & J Mini Motor Home Rental,,.

I ca'l'led the M'inneapo'l'is Po'lice Department,5th Precinct, to
assist me by checking the area of 5750 Lyndale Ave So. and to call
ack with any inforrnation they might have in regards to the business
or the veh'icle which was seen'leaving that address on 12-01-89, at approx.
1600 hours.

I first received a ca'll from Minneapo'lis Police 0fficer Nelson

who stated that there was a silver or.gray older Mercury Cougar parked

in the lot vrith no hubcaps and no front license plate. He observed

2 male parties in the business. A few minutes later, Minneapolis dispatch
calied the office to report that the rear plate on the vehicle was

330 DJA. Th'is registration came back c'lear to a 75 Mercury, silver/
silver, registering to Wi'lIiam Car'l and Jan Marie Falwell,4522 Wentworth

Ave So., Minneapo'lis, MN 55409, with an 0ctober 1989 expiration.
I ran a DL/Clear check on Mr. Faiwel] and he came'back as va'lid, no

vio'lations, and cl ear.

This informat'ion wi'11 be

Enforcement Center, Attention

0fficer Dick Blevins

#109

forwarded to the Stearns County Law

Task Force.

(rS l{5
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FALI^IELL WILLIAM CAHL
4EPP I^'ENI'TI^JOIITH AV S

PlEDC,r)3 DEC (r4 L98? 1it:35;1? DEC ()4 1q)BF lts : SS : ptr

MF,LS
/ FALhJELL :fAN I..I/IFIIE

EEzrCrg
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VtrO/SIL./SIL,
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TXT

PIED(:IC)5 DEtr (rer 19E}9 13:36;31 IIEC Q.r 1<r'EP 13 ; 35:3il

I,IILLIAI4 trARL FAI-WELL
6(]0 LEI"'RY /TV TI HFLS I"II.J 55412
SEX/l'l . DOB,/OR'l rr.rrr HB-f ./E1r-l " I,JE'f ,/ 1.7(1 , EyE,/EF{hl "oLN/ trL-T/C-(lH 1. EliF clBlrl9l
STATUS:VALII)
PHtrTO'+1731?p4rloe{:}, ISU/r)?1a+€,7.
NO VIOI-ATIDNS

NO HIT

trDP NAM./FALI^JELL, I,IILL]AM trARL.Di-lEr/(rI]1r]ZrZr,
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7.6

CE COI',IMITTE D IPLC'

IBY
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Slreet, S€ction. Etc.-
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CONT. AGENCY NCIC IDENT. {CAGI

M Nt0.5 6

olr<Bo

HRD Codes

{- Rtrorre

R - R8dio

A - Alarm

| . ln Person

V - Vistral

M - Mail

T " Olhe.

DATE REPORTED IFTPD) TIME RPO (THP} LOCATION GHID NBR {LGN)ffi/E-l-l lr Tr

T|ME ABR. (TAR) TIME CLB. {TCL} -1

ISN

E I
I

IS
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Th

five ear oI n

ha was

awh
which w wh ite

hoo e bov stated no
han ran to
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PHoNE#
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0t7q79
/ESTIGATION HEPOBT
rrifl's Office, County ol
'. Tail, Fergus Falls. Minn.

e Committed approx. 0815
orted By_
tress sqe 3"bove ,. ,, ... p[s6s. sFe above,,,, 

,

e Heported- 20IQ M. Date_12;_LtS.9._
qr1s6 76 Peliq:rn. Rqpids Poliqq..Jepartmqls....,..
v Reoorted bv teleohone
cersAssigned e11 - 'lnforma,tJon

Control N

(Pelican }i.a

8901 7479

pids P.D. * BeooooT6) Dll4gl
Ntma ol Comptoinant _
Addrerr

Page I of 2

,_ phono 
-

PlaceOf Occ. 502 : ?nd St....-SE. Pelican Ra.plds, {Ny.6119 1?-13-89 How Artacked

s
\o
o

{
+\

\D
Means ol Attack

Obiect of Attack

Trade Mark

ons Attacled_

rcrty At$cked

0n December 13, 1989r at approxlmately

osltron: Unfounded { )

;,ert

VehicleUsed older white staclon wapon

rils ol offense [Sute fulty all other circ!,m51666gr ol rhis off ense and it's investigatlon, action laken, *itnu*.. interviewed. ete,)

This is a report ln response Eo a requesr by lnvestlgatot Rtchard Tamke of the otter Tail
,ty Sheriffrs DeparEment- Itts involving l:rformation reeeived by thls de.partment on a
,laint of. a possl.hle abductlon.

2010 hours, I received a phone call fron a )

iu Pelican Rapids, ltinnesota,
-s to llle that at about 8:15 a.m. thls same date ln the early hours of the Erorning, his fLve-
-old son was sent out to the maiLbox just Butside of his home by hls mother, He sald further
,e thdt about midr'ray betr,reen the house and the uaiLbox, his son observed an ol-ddr whtte
lon wagon was all the descriptlon he could give me" Ihis vehicte pul1ed up to the slde of
road and asked the young boy if he was golng to school, The boy stated he was not. Th6

leuan behind the wheel then said to get inEo the motor vehicle. rt rrras at thal tiue that.
boy rau back into the house- Thj-s lnformation was therr supplied to t"he mother by the youflE
and the mother thereupon gave the informatLon to the father, ln vhlch case he ealled tre at

earllest convenlence at 2010 hours t.he same dafe.
In talking with the father, che best descriptlon I could Eet as he dlrl not lvant an officet

ing to his son, felt that he could scare the son and further traumatlze the sl.tuatlon -- the
er did try to retrieve al1 the information he could frorn the boy on my behalf, and the only
rlptton I could get is that. j.E \ras an older white station wagon. The gentleman behtnd the
rlng wheel that was asking or confrontlng rhe young nan was in his early forties or possibly
late thirties. He stated that he r+as clean shaven and thaE he was a whlte naLe. There was

urther information. The father did feel very strongly that it could have been just a prank,
1s opiuion, a very slek prank; however, he did want this informatlon given to us.

on recelving J.nformation from InvesEiga-ror Richard Tamke of che 0tter Tail- County Sherlffts
rtnent thaE an anonymous ca1ler had callecl h{s departinent stali"ng ihat possibJ.y a Thompson

(3i Bror. PritrtliO, lm.

Cleared by Arresr ( ) Exq- Cluured { } Ref. Other AScy. ( I lnactive { } Other I



3STIGATI0N Rtr?0RT: Bjornson - officer info.

DI t4vz
Page2@nm

: lived on the 01d Fergus Road rnay have been involved with this sltuatlon. In lookirrg tnro
i information, there is a Marlin Thompson thal lives on the Old Fergus Road" in Pelicsn Rapidsy

That maillng address uould be Route I, Pelican Rapids, MN, The only vehicle that is owned

4arlin is regisrered to both Llarlin and hls wife, Ma::y, and it is a 1978 Buick, four-door,
,'n over lan in color, lJ.cense number 084 DRil . ftr. Thompson is known by this department, and

lave had no contact r+hatsoevar with thls party in.regard to anything of this nature, nor
:hing criminal, in f,act. Mr. Thornpson has resided ln this comrnunity all his life, and it is
: by this officer thar he had no i.nvolveuent. ilr. Thompson does have a clean-shaven face at
rs and at tirnes has f,aciaI hair. He ls a whlte rnale and is in a proxi.mate age group. tle is
lful1y employed at REA Electric Company tn Pelican Rapids, MN,.and upon checking records at
: establishrnent, \'ras rn'orklng at EhaE. time.
' (Thls concludes the report.)

Officer Scott Hellnitz
Pel"ican Rapids Police Department

SH: ss



QJ*'"D FALL' poLrcE DE'ARTM*
INCI DENT/SU P PLEAAENTARY REPO RT

Nature of Offense ATTEI{PTEP ABDUCIION

Location of o g3

Date Reporte Time ReporteO = 
18.0Q_hEfAs_.

-'
Date of Offense . , 1?-1 9=89-- Time of Offense 1620 hours
Arrests: t!eoutt 2[]uvenite sfleotn aEruone
Officer Assigned to Case 2O5-Arrderson Transferred to:

Date and Time Report Made 1 2-19-89 .-

Press Belease: Yes

Complainant:

xm-

Recl, full-sized vehicle, 2-door
Black st:ipe running along the side of the vehicle
AIso trrcssible gray tinted stripe along the black stripe__
A rzanilla colored stripe on .the window approxi:rately.-3_inche:. f_fql.,tf,S._--

top.of the driver's side window _ (victim sE!"d, possibly"raskiirg..Bpq)_ 
-

Also a verlr snall rise in the trunl< area.of the vehicler..solq.tlzpe of ..
a very snall spoiler possibly wj-th. a blagk gtr:,pe. qr]- th9!. i!e$ -_
AIso fuJ-l size hr:bcaps and no white gn tbe tires
The velr.icle is described as being. very flat and 1o.ng;._trurk area _ -__ _

almost as long as the hod



,ilf 
'=*'/',PPLEMENTAR, 

*ri*, c'F' No

paqa -.-2- e31s 12-'l 9-89 
(.oNTINUED)

T}CIDENT: on 12-19-89 at approxinately 1800 hor:rs I received a caII from the Redurcod

Cor:nty Dispatcher advising rne that she had received a call from the above father,
stating that a EErson had atterrpted to kidnap his child on this date. At that

tfurte I responded to the residence at
tirre I talked. with the vicEim,

in Redwmd IbIIs. At tj,at.
advised rre that he ruas riding his biqrcle

down NorLh Slain Street. At the intersection of North Swain and East Spring Streets
he stated that he pr:l1ed over to the side of the road on the east side of ttre street,
which would be the northbound lane of traffic. He stated that he hias getting cold and
he wanted to pull his stocking cap down around his ears, anil this r,ras v*rat he was
atterpting to do when the above vehicle puIled up right noct.to hirn from behind. He.
stated the driver ro11ed his window doun, approxirnately half-way to three-quarters of
the way dcrvrn and the driver hollered at him saying, get in the car. The victjrn gren
stated that the driver reached down and he heard a click Iike the door vas opening .

and that at that tine he took off riding on his biqgcle in a southerly direction.
The victim stated that he went approxinetely one btock to the stop 1ight r*iere he turned
right tooards his eye doctor appointnent. He stated a! that tine he looked behind
him and tkre veLricle Ras parked at the stop tights. .He stated he did not look back
again and eontinued on to his eye doctor alpointment. IIe stated he never saw ttre
vehicle again- 'He aLso stated that previous to having this vehicle pull up alongside
of hjm,'he-had not seen the velicle before this incident. He stated that the person
driving the car was a rnale, as he had a 1ow voice. He stated that the person had a
ski nask on, fiade orrt of rnaterial ttiat " stocking cap would be rnade out of , and ail
that uas visible to him was the person's eyes. He stated that it was one solid, otr1gn

area around his eyes and there was no nose piece in between. He stated ttrat the area
around the party's eyes was barely visible, all he could see was his eyes. He could
not nake out his eyebrows nor any ottrer part of his face. He stated the person had
on a bLue jacket, wtrich was J-ighter blue than the dark blue ski rnask. He stated that
the ski nask was tucked into the jacket in the collar area and that the collar had
a full-Iength zipper that ran a1I ttre way to t}te top of the collar and it was zipped
up aI1 the way to the top. ltre victim stated that he went to his eye doctor appointment
and he d'id not teII anybody tlrere of this incident and after the appointnrent he returned
to his residence. He stated that his trnrents were at work and tiat he waited a vrhile
and t}en he rnade a phone call to his father, and his fatier cane directly hone after
receiving the phone call.

f tmk a taped staternent from the victjm at his residence. (See attached transcribed
statenent of

o
'n

c
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I then advised

Ehem eittrer later tllis

D.:ring my intenziew with the victim,

After leaving the

TO BE CONTiNUED.

TNETDENT/suppLEMENTARy n#6nr c'F' No'

(coNTINUED)

that I would most likely be back to talk wittr
same evening or sqretine tqnorror+.

I drew an intersection on a piece of
paper and r had show me oractly on the intersection where his bike was 6nrked and
where the vehicle came from, and qrhere it stopped in reration to vrtrere he was stogped.

also drew me a picture of the shape of ttre vetricle that he had seen. Those drawings
wiII also be attached to ttris retrnrt-

residence I went to the intersection r,trhere had stated
that this incj-dent had taken pIace. Along ttre east side of the street there uas
approxirnately one inch of sncrr^r where I obseryed a single bicyc].e track. fhe track
came off of the street and into the snolv by the shor:Lder of the road and then it
continued back onto the street. this bicycle track was in the exact area that
had drawn on the picture of where he stated. the incident took place. I could not
get a tire print frqn this spot due to guite a bit of traffic right along the edge
of the'snohI. 'There were nunerous car tracks ttrere and they were hard to sea wtr.ich.
track ne'y have been left by the suspectts vehicle. After receiving ar1 of tli.s
inforrnation T returned to the Redwood county LE v*rere r put out a statewide broadcast
on the conputer advising of this incident. A short tinre 1ater r vns contaqted by
the stearns county task force, where r tarked with Ar ciarber. r talked wiur A1 Garber
a couple of times {uring the evening after ttris incident. A1 Garber advised ne of
what he wor:Id like nre to do in the norning with this incident, and r stated r rrculd
do it and then r would get back to hirn sonetime tbat date. .AI stated that if we
needed any herp wittr anYthing ttat we should. just calr and they would send sonrebody
down to assist us.

Inw'( t?lf5-Officer Bnrce Anderson

o
"t
o
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SUPPLEMENIAL REFORT:

On December 19,1989 at approxinately 2115 hor:rs I was called by Officer Mark Dressen

that they had found a red, 2-door car sitting in the parking 1ot at I{ardee's on the
west side. Officer Dressen and Staff Sergeant Itlike Ose asked if I woul.d go to 110

Beachvrood'Iane and pick up the viqtim. At this tirre I Aid this and

brought hirn doqn to Hardeers to look at the car. At approximately 2120 hours I
meL Officer tr4ark Dressen and Staff Sergeant Mike Ose in the parking Iot by Investrnent
Brokers. Ihey pointed out the car and at tbris tirne I drove over to the parking lot
of llardeers and pointed tie car out to and asked him if that uas the car..

stated no it wasnrt, that it was too mra1l. I then asked if there.was anyttring
else he coul-d relTember about the car that the guy had, been in. He stated that it r,ns

the size of our squad cars, but two-door,
At tLrat tiJrE I returned to his resi-dence.

'ffirr'r""r;;.,- ,tri.
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BA: (Bruce Anderson) Today,s date is Decernber 19, j9g9. The tirne is approximately
1830 hours. .Irm.present at in Redruood F,aIIs, and prlient with 'ne at this tine is is eleven years old. He was

w"ith nre is his father,
ing that happened to you
you e4plain to ne in yor:r
about wLrat happened in

to get into his car tonite.

Ahm, he yelIed at, I $opped to pull dovm my ahm, stocking
9ap and he pulled over beside ne and ro1led aor^n nis windiw and yerred -
fo1 re t9 set in the car. He mctioned to open his door and r rohe off
and ttre last tirne I sae, him was rafien h e stopIights and he had a dark, real dark bI shirt'with, I mean a blue jacket. He had a ines downi-t, across it, and had a Like a silve and tlren
he had a kind of long car with kind of ... (inaudible) car.

BA: Okay. Can you tell ne ag.ain, rlght wtrere this tcok place?

Ahm' it happened on Swain Street. I care doum to an intersection andpretty, rear crose to the stop lights, but it was before and then
he carne up.to me'and. r took off across the street on touards the,a gas station. r rooked back and ttrat was the rast tfure r 

"r, Iri*,
vrhen he stopped at the stop lights.

BA: okay. r've got a pictr:re that we drew out here before when r wastalking to yo9. And I'm gonna put a numbr one on it, okay? Andthis picture has a drawing of an intersection. one is, stieet is
East spring street and one street is lbrth swain, and you showed
before on ttris pictu-re about where you were. And is ti:is picturepretty rm:ch close to where you were?

Yeh. It was.

BA: (inaudible) Okay. So that would be you, right?

Ah, huh.

BA: And ttnt, and you tord nre before that the car bare from behind you?

Vae

BA: okay. so then he pulred into the same rane that you r,iere in is thatright?

Yeh.

BA: Okay. So then you were already stopped there or what?

Yeh. I was stopped at the curb by the, inside the white line viren hepul-Ied in by me.
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BA: Ihere is a vihite 1ine that n-ms right along that

BA:

Yeh.

street there, is that right?

Ah, huh.

And what were you doing v*ren you stop@ there?

r was, my hat had ccne up a littre so r was pulling it down cause myears were getting cold.

BA: Okay. And this car pulled up right noct to you then?

Yeh. About tr+o feet away from me.

BA: Okay. Iihen he pulled up next to you, was his wj-ndow down already or ilidhe roll it dor^lrr?

l:Io he ro1led it down.

BA: Okay. Did you notice angtring r:nusual about the window?

Yes it had ah, scotch tape, masking tape running down the window right
wtrere he stopped r, rolling down the window.

BA: Alright then when he ro11ed down the window, what did he say to you?

He said, get in the car.

BA: Did he holler at you or did he

Yeh, he yelled at me.

BA: talk quite loudly or?

Yelled at me.

BA: Did it sorrnd like he was nad?

r Yeh.

BA: Real mad?

No.

BA: Or just nad.

Mad.
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BA: Okay. And what kind of voice did he have?

Ahm, kind of a dark, well nraybe a dark voice.

BA:

BA:

A dark voice? What do you rTean by that?

werr, kind of, rike he had rike a sore tlrroat or sonettring.

Like he had a sore throat?

Yeh.

BA: okay- And what did he, vftat aid this man have on or, you knew it was aman, right?

Yeh.

BA: Okay and what did he, what did he have on his head?

He had a ski- nask.

BA: Can you describe that to rne please?

It was a dark blue, and it went across hj-s eyes ruitlr no part by the nose
and it was tight enough so you couldn't see the eyebrows'on hi-ir. And hehad a, like a, it was a stocking c, cap cloth undn. had ah, " uru"jacket on, pulled up to about his, nrnr-his chin.

BA: Did it have a, did it have a co11ar on i-t then that was pulled up?

r Yeh. It rms like this.
BA:'Was it a collar like on your jacket or

Yeh.

BA: about the same ttring?

Yeh. Had it zipped up all the way.

BA: Did the collar zip aII the roay up to the top?

Yeh.

BA: okay. And was the jacket righter ttran the rnask or darker?

Lighter.

BA: You said sonething about him reaching dorn with ttre door. what, canyou oqplain that to rne a tittle bit?



BA:

BA:

BA:

BA: So that was the first
you?

Yeh-

BA: You hadntt

No.

Page -4-
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well he was ahm, he rooked, his eyes were kind of rike getting ule, causeI was just, r was standing there for about rrEybe ten seconds and ttren Isaw him, his eyes were kGd of rnad and he ,=.i, motioned his head andgrabbed it and you courd hear a_ch-, and just like u "ri"r tiri"gl-ri:."it was, his dooi was opening and then, tfren r ioae oft.
BA: so then you, when you heard the door start to olEn you took off?

Yeh.

You were on a bike, right?

Yes. A ten-speed.

Ten speed bike?

Ah, huh.

!9_uthen you were stopped here arong ure street and he corrE up to you,
*f^I":l,hly: {.: :.". FA= car an}ui,re frorn trre iime you,a iert Vournouse ti]. you got to tl1is spot?

No.

ti:re you seen him when he pu1led up alongside of

seen him before that at all?

BA: Did you notice any cars go by you?

Ahm, one, it was a, a blue, dark blue car.

BA: Itrat about the onJ.y one?

Yeh.

BA: so you, you're positive that this car hadn't, at least hadn't drivenpast you once?

No.

BA: Okay.

Well he couLd have but I, Irm pretty sure he didnrt.
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BA: okay. He coul-d have been sitting arong one of the other streets orpssibly

Yeh, he could've been up in here sornewhere

BA: Could have been anyurhere back in there right?

along t}is intersection. yeh.

BA: You werenrt

Because there is an intersecEion coning right along this

BA: Okay.

here, by tLre ice skating rink.

BA: Did you, hovr rong did it take you, you reft hone right before you got
to here?

Yetr.

BA: Corning from hcnre?

Ah, huh.

BA: And you v/ere going to the eye doctor?

Ah, huh.

BA: Alright.

l$elr r took, therers a path to ttre apartnents here, so then r went
down ttris street, over, up here

BA:. That wEls ... (inaudible)

Yeh. And I turned right in here.

BA: So you didn't.come down Swain aII the way?

No.

BA: Alright. So this, tJ:is person courd have been anlnohere arong your
route. You

Yes.

BA: you werenrt paying any attention to anybody ttrat

No.
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BA: !o anything ril<e ttrg!? !o you were su:prisedr were you sr:rprised wlrenhe pu1led up alongside of y6u?

Ye}r.

BA: okay. Al1ight, after he tord you to cet in his car and you took offon your bicycle, v#rere did you go

I went to the eye doctor.

BA: Alright, and ltr-ich eye doctor did you go to?

Ahm, right, it's right next to Food N FueI.

BA: okay. 
- 
Did_you ever,- did you ever see this car again after you jr-rnped,or took off on your bike and tried to get away from him?

r once when r turned around., r turned. my head to rook behind me to seetathere he was, He was stopped at the 'stop lights.
BA: Okay. And did you see utrich way he went?

No.

BA: So the last tine you seen hi:n was at the stop light?
Yeh.

BA: And this person r.ms al_one in the car?

Yeh.

BA: Yorr "9+d, you corrrd see into tle car arough to knor,r tlrat he was byhirnself?

Irgell,

BA: Or, how r^ras that?

It, it, I mean, there was no other sor:nd in the car.

BA: And you didn'tr 1lou didn,t see any other person?

No.

BA: Okay. Could you see into the back seat?

Not really. A rittre- rt had tike, you know, m, a rittre gray.

BA: A little gray in the back seat?
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Yeh, kind of li-lce our car, kind of like ... (inaudible) tiat. And, andwell it did have, r could see the pa* back where the seat is, there,s
}ik". a brack .- - (inaudible) piecabehind the back seats ... iinauaibre)].n cnere.

BA: fn the back window you nean?

Yeh.

BA: Was that tLre tYpe, the ba, the back window part from the seat to the backw'indow, was that quite a distance there o, il.= it shoft?

It was like, you kno,v, here's tlre car and tlren here,s tlre back seat and herers.the back window, it ran right across there.

BA: okay- so the last tirne you seen that car was at the stop right?
Yeh.

BA: And you went to the eye dcctor. and then when you were dourn at the eyedoctor you carre direclly back hone?

Yes.

BA: Okay and then when did you teII, did you tell sonebody about this?

r cane hone and. tried to contact my mom. r kied to cal_r my nom butthen sh, nobody answered at the school so r carled my aad ;l uil,PauI Sobosinski's, vrtrere he works in the winter.

BA: Okay. So,did you teII about it on ttre phone or?

yeh.

BA: Did you corrE right hone then or shorbly thereafter?

Yeh, right
sA: f.s ttrere any*I+Ig else that you can rerrernbr about this rotrole ttringthat you haven't told me thlt you can ttrinl< of that you might, thatmight be helpfuJ. to us to find this gtry?

Ahm,

BA: You just say anlftiring you eJant okay?

Atlm,

BA: werlI st:aighten it out later.

Cause itrs all- on tape and ttren
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BA: Okay. In the back?

Yeh.

BA: So wtren you parked along the street

BA:

*l-:t:P.}I *: TI, it ki"9 .oI looked rike he had, rnishr have had
?.'ilr, 

=:H4., 
i*: :F_:::I,-4nii r,i"", r, -i-t iti.Ii' rii3"i.' fjEnTL".

L -_,-.= *flp"l:u:*_ yyl., rrave t aa s;fu 
_; grt"ni;;;;ffi '$J:il'#I

=*"8T.:: 
*= corrar rnishr r,.oe, rm[.d-ir;.;ru a brack runnixearound here.

BA: Okay.

iL had sone rnasking tape on it too.st running down the firand then it
away from the end of the fin and
doirn Like that.

Itrat.

BA: stocking capr-when.he pr:rled up'did. rr9 4:]1- up righ! arongside of youor did he pull up in fiont of you or in'bact<r-behind. you or?
Right beside nre.

BA: Right beside you- okay so this,.si= tal:e v*ratever that you seer onthe back, how. -if yo,, i"ii r,o* aia you 
"E. 

ti,. L"r. of the car or wasit on ttre inside oi tte stri-$, o., ihe ", i. ttl back part of what?

You, welr-when 
frg gu,ea up beside ne r rooked betrind me first ah,because r thought it was pissing me and r r-ooked betrind and r, thatwas, it looked rike masking tap. nnning along-there and down there.

BA: Okay. Is there anything else you can thirk of?
Ah. not.really. Ihat rnasking tape couLd have be,ahm, paint too cause I didn,f, t^can,t reaffy iay,tape though.

okay. r don't kncr,r if r asked.y_ou th}s-ol th.-tape, but r asked you before,but going by this guy's voice i'r-y"" had to naxe i-gress on h*,i ord he

Oh, thirty, thirty-ttrree, maybe thirty_four.
okay. And you also tord re before that you, not rearryr lou could seehis eyes but you weren't reafly-sLe utrai c"f"i-tf,"y,d be?

ltb. It, it looked 1ike a dark color though.

BA:

fixing your, yow, your ah

could have been tupe,
it looked like ma-king
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BA: Okay. And could you see his eyebroos at aI1?

No.

BA:

This may sound rike a dumb question, but did he, did he have a big heador srall head, or average? cou-rd you teII, you know, did he have his
f know

ski nask pulled dorm over, could you

he, it, oh, not ah, just liJ<e a normal sized head.

BA: Just a normal siz$ head. okay. okay. r think illI be ending the
tape for novr at ttris tine. rhe time is approxinately 1g45 hours.

BiD OF STATEMENI
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I NTEROFFI CE COtvlI{UNI CFI ON

I'1I NNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT

MPD 5116 R(3/78)

TO:

FROI4:

Sex Crimes Unit

Squad 510, Smith and Jensen

DATE: ,January 17, 1990

SUBJECT: Suspected Child Porn.

0n 1/17190 at 1236 hrs, we were sent to Gemini Auto, s01 1^l. Lake street,
regarding retrieved property.

0fficers. spoke with empioyee JAy MORGEN, DOB: 10llgl5g, bus.iness phone BZ7_3815. Mr. MORGEN informed us he had repossessed'a vehic'le that was sold to
hJILLIAM LEWIS R0E, aka: WILLIAM BoBo, oori-4iiolSz. frrit ..porseiston tookp'lace on 1/6/90 at 19th and Park. At the time of repossession Mr. ROE attemptedto stop the taking of the vehic'le.

Mr. M0RGEN took the vehicle back to Gemini Auto and when they were re-conditioning the vehr'c'le on 1/16190 the dir"or"r"J an enve.loie containing photo_graphs and a bi'l'l addressed to Mr. ROE hiden behind the spare tiil. -

Mr. MORGEN Pginted out severa'l of the photos to be of ma'le to male sexualactivity. There were also three photographs of an approx. g year o'ld ma]etwo of which were of this ch'i1d posihg na[ed'for the photographer.-

Mr' MoRGEN informed us he had learned that ROE was at this time in Anoka CountyJail. Further information on ROE is a whtt. ,ii",-s,7,i,-iiii'1b.,'b.orn 
"y"=,MNDLT

Off i cer! took the enve'lope 
-w-ith 

photographs and the dept col I ectors bi I 'l andIeft them in the Sex Crimes 0ffice.

tqq
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SID Number:

lSunnunel

WN,

,Disposition

llt. Dlv I No Drtvers Llc 7n poss

WC. D.C. theft over 2500
Ct. ? 8ee Stolen

llt. Ct. !-Agq Crlmlnal Dange to

tst. Dlv 4 DAs;

02/t 6 / 83 Tamperlng motor vehlcle

I^IIH O2O ISSUE WORTHLESS CHECK _ MISD
Re'leased pendi ng

HD C19 DAKOTA CO WORTHLESS CIIECKS

t,lT: Possession of drug paraphrenalia
: Anoka counffi

BW: Worthless check

Hp; D;l;;-cir--=;;.,r.iXl.'3tllo"
: Ul parking
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SOUTU I,AKE UINNETONXA PUBLIC SAFETY DEFAffI}TEN?
CASE INFORI,TATION REPOAfl

CASE NUMBER 900620
DATE OF Otr'FENSE: O5/AB/9O
TIME 0F OFFENSE: 2O:05 HOURS

iodetrOn OF oFFENSE: 25695 t*IIDRoSE LANE, SHoREWooD,

TYPE OF CFFENSE: CHILD PORNOGRAPIIY

of'f'rCgnS: SGT- JOIIN TAtBOt, SGT. BRYAN LITSEY'
LT- JOHN HODGDON, OE'FICER DANIET RUSCH

SUSPE0T *1: CEOFFREY
ADDRESS:
DOB: A6/26153

SUSPECT s2: RUSSELT
ADDRESS:
DoB: tI/03/1L

, SHoREWOoD, l"N 55331

, SHOREI.JOOD, h{N 55331

TABI..E OF C,ONTEhITS

SLMPSD CFFENSE RSPORT .---.1
ARiEST REPORT . -...2
nnnnSrHEPoFT{ - -'-3
Fnopgntv TNVENToBY REPoRT ' - '4-10
SUPPLEI.IEN?ARY INVESTIGATION REPORT (TALBOT) -." . LT-25
SUPPLEMENTARY TNVESTIGATION BEPORT (LITSEY)- - - - ?q-38
suPpLEl'lENTARY INVESTIGATION REPORT (RUSCH) -.- - .39-40
SUPPLEMENTABY TNVESTTGATION REPORT (HODGDON).-- - --'?Lno-51
SEARCH I4ARRANT "'i1-_zz
STATEMENT ".JZ-
STATEMENT, - "'?3-86
VEHICLE REGISTRATIOT{S.... .."..8?

Ot AND CRIMINAL HISTORY . -. "88_93
DL- - - 94*gs

SAN JOSE POLICE REPORTS . . . 96-1"41
AUROEA POLICE REPGRTS ....T42_19O
COPIES OF LBTTERS AND PICTURES FROM ll,t- WAftMNT..191-317
coPrES oF $100 BILLS TAKEN FROM / - 317-337
MONEY TABULAEION FROM RESIDENCE...... -337_342

Dl 1637



SOUTH I.AXE MINNETON}(A PUBLIC
SAFETY DIPAFTMENT OFFE'{SE REPOFT

Beponsd by
SLMPSD

DO8 Address
810 Excelsior Blvd. CDC

c=A
clsqtE
i\9
c) N

o

APt Horne Phone Work Phone
Excel s i or

State
MN

atq
5533 1

Comptainsnt or Suspect
Geoffrey Ri chard Rugh

tXJts

06/26/53
Addrsss

25695 l{ildrose Lane
AFT. Home Phone

41 4*2496
Work Phono lcaty
935-?711 I Shorewood

Slst€
MN

atp
5s331

TYPE OF INCIBENI Mos l',' T lr*. 
o

lncident Description

Sr.rspect and Russel I Thomas Howitz, 25695 Wi l drose Lane, Shorewood, DOB

11/O3/51, W/14, were arrested for Possession of Child Pornography. See
supplemental investigation reports.

Officer No. (s1

S-A Ta'lbot
Date Contmittod

05/08/so
Time commitled

20: O5
Date Reported

o5/o8/eo
oay

Tuesday
Time Heported

20:05
LGN

Ptace Committed

25095 Wildrose Lane
City

Shorewood
How Reporled; Phone LJ Radlo LJ Alarm Lf

ln Person E Mait E \4sual E! Other E
Tirne Assigned

20:05
Time turived

20: O5
Time Clsarec,

O5:00
Deiails of lncidenl

Dl 1638

Uso Othsr Side lor Additional tntonnalion



iOUTI{ LAKE MINNETONT(A PUBLIC
SAF€TY DEPARTMENT AHREST REPORT

c
A
s
E

N
o

Fleported bY

SLI'lPSD
DOB Mdress

810 Excelsior Blvd.
Home PhonS CitY

Excel si or
ut,
MN

Z.IP

5533 1

Geoff rey R'ichard Rugh
D(JE

)6 / 26/ 53
Address

25695 Wildrose Lane
Apt' Home Phone

47 4-2436
Work Phono

935-77 1 1

City

Shorewood
st.

t4N
zip
5533 1

OF INCIDENT MOC Prot. tr Jw. O

I ncidBnt Oescription/Charges

subject was arrested for possess'ion of chjld Pornography

Otlicer No. (s)

S-2 Tal bot
Dale Cornmitled

05l08/e0
Time Cornmitted

20:30
Date

90
Day

Tuesdav
Time Raporlecl

20:05
LGN

i'l
City

Shorewood
How Beportod: Phone n Badio H Alarm H

ln Psrson Q Mail E Visual O O(her tr

I Arrested
TIme: I zO, OS

Assigned

2O: 05
Arrived I Cleared

2o: o5 I 20: oS

PSN citation il warrant il other: 
Released pending forma'l co*lpiaint

OL No.

MN

Age

36
Hr.

5-O 6
wr.

115
:yes

blue
Hair

brn
Al(A

none
IDMarks: Ytr ND

Occupalion Employer

Hookins House

V

E
H

Yr.

84
Make

Ford
Model

B ronco
$yle

Cotor

bl ue
Lic.

NXF38?
sr

MN

Exp.

12/AO lmpound: Yo Ntr

Oi$pasition

Re i eased Dend"i nq formai complaint
Sax

male
Race

wh'ite
DOB

06/26/53
PQB

Pennsylvania
iXin

med i um
Prints: Ytr No Photo: Ytr Ntr

MOC cco STU ADN

Other

D/ 163e

Otlicer

John Talbot Cleared by Arlest tr Erceptionally Cieared O Unlounded I lnactive fl



SOUTH I-AKE MINNFTQNIG PUBLIC
SAFETY DEFARTMENT ARREST REPORT

c
A
S
ts

N
o

Heporled by
SLMPgD

DOB Address
810 ExceJsior Blvd.

hlome Phon6 Work Phone ur(y
Excel s i or

$t,
l"lN

(tp
5533 1

Subject

Russell Thomas Howitz
L}Uts

11/03151
Add.ess

25695 l{i'ldrose Lane
Homo Phone

47 4*2436
Wsrh Phone Gity

Shorewood
st.

MN
ztp
5533 t

TYPE OF INCIDENT MOC Pror. D 
lr*. 

tr

lnciderjl Doscription/Charges

Subject was arrested for Possession of Ch'ild Pornography. He was released
pending a formal complaint.

Officer No. {s)

S-2 Talbot
Dats Commilted

a5 / o8lsCI
Titne Comrnilte{t

20: 30
Date Reporled

0s /08/e0
Day

Tuesday
Time Bcported

20:05
I-GN

Place Commitled

?5695 Wi 'ldrose Lane
City

Shorewood
Ho'.tr Heportedr Pfrone C Hadio D Alarm tr

ln Person G Mail D Visual tr Othor tr

Time;
ArrBsled

20:05
Assigned

2O:05
Arrived

2O:05
C eared

O1 :00
PSN

Citation tr Warrant
Olher:il Re'leased pending forma'l complaint

DL No.

MN

Age

38
Hi.

5-11 170
Eyes

brn
Hair

brn
AKA

Geoff rey R'ichard Rugh lDMarks: Ytr Ntr

Occ upation

I nspector
Employer

Advanced C'i rcu i ts
Yr. I Make

79 I P'lvmouth
Modet
pk.

Sty e

H
Color

Bl ack
Lic.

PBEg 7 B

Sl,

MN

Exp.

5/s1 lmpound: Ytr Nn
Dispositton

Released pendi ng formal complaint.
Sex

Ma1 e
Race

White
DOB

1 1 /0s/5 1

POB

SK n

med i um
Prints: Ytr ND Photo: Ytr Nu

MOC GOC CCD STU AON

Other

DlL64O

Ol,icer
John Talbot Cleared by Arrest tr ExcePlionally Cleared B Unfounclod tr lnactive tr



ob >.0
SOUTH I-A"KE MINNETONIG

PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT PROPERTY HEPORT

Possess'ion of Chi 1d pornoqraoh

25695 Wi'ldrose Lane,
{li Narne (Lr$, Firsl. Middh}

Bugh, Geoffrey Richard

Howiiz, RusselJ Thomas

HELD FOR il Evidence t SeizeA n Found I Recovered S?olcn

n
n
tr
n

To sals depasit
Return to owner
Latent Prinls

P

B

o

P

E

R

T

Y

DESCRIPTION, Mako, Model, y€ar, etc. SgHIAL NUMBEN

ee attached seach warrant inventory

MINCISINC,C: lniriatbv:



STATEOF iJIINHESOTA. COUNTY OF

5- L* -T) l{ -1

trfctEzr, tNvEHroffi ArtD RETUBI{ $t

P"J ** I
RCCEIPT, TNVEIITOEY AI{O iETUNil

, rcclhrld ttrr rnrhcd rorrcl Ntmnt

\)

z)

ilrrlcd bv *Auw ,n 4.lV Y, 19 €rr rrd hrw
rxccutcd ir rs lollora:

Rrrsr.ranuotaijy\rlrnnt, oa n. I k- ,, ,193lltt .,Aa:"/,,o'clockpm., a

toarchad thG lpromis.al (motor wh'rclcl lpc'nonl dccribod in seU warrant, arrC left a trua and corrgcl cogy ol r*l
rmrranl
iJtnf ii,,r r*r 4i - - Ff". , P*-, ,,k . .,,,,,,,,, , ,, , ,,*,,,,-

I took into custody the property and things listed below; I arrrch rnd identily rdditionat lhe4 il necasraryl

asrc"\\ ssrxlc), \\ cqs\qr\r\ $Crs't-r19.,q\\Nt\lStte-
L \ tcsi.eA o.s, \ds\e- *s \srs\\) = \cs\i

t\ccr\=l\ sn\q5q \\ rs. \sssr\i.a sr:ssn\
3) \-J,,.\e,+s \Ac,K LrAer\sse- tko.l\ .s \ss:..\a\ \csrr\
$ at s\&es\ot s s\ <rss1g=s-\e\ C:q N$\

$ss\\a\.*N\ C\\\srsqe. s\s"s\ rrN \q1.\r\is so.rs1\
B) aa rsi\e-s\rrssot sr:We*eA

\si\esrs^1e rrn\oirrr\ls \eB\$
G) 3\ rrides .,\*'s=nps\eJ as d\\\

(Srrike when appropriate:l

l left a receipt for the property and th;ngs listed abovi with a copy of the warrant.

/.

-. ",;":i: 
,, n(,uron oath, deposes aM sayr

that he has rcad thc forcgroing recelpt, inventory End .eturn ard the maEens stated €re trua and coryef,t, er"rpt ,a io
srch rrraners stated thcrein on information and belhf, and as lo lhose, he botieves them to bg true.

**,,d.'n#[ 
TW* thb

.,"

i

t:

*i"rr . rrEMrsEs/rERsor{. cot.tr ccrycgr"Jf t



STAYE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF,

RECIETI, tr,ayEHTOff At{O RETURH }l

COURT

P's - t-
" RECEIPT,II{VETTORY AIIO RETUR'I

t. r ilclirrd thc rtt*h.d rarrch wtrrtnt

19* rnd hatrt

\\

iLerGd by thr Hmortb ,

lrucutod it ar lolhrvs:

Pursuant to sau we.6nt, on l9-, rl o'clocl 
-m.,

rcerched rhe lprsmiscel (motor whhlol {pcnon} dccribod in seil warr8nl, ard leh r truc end corn8cl cogy of r*l
urarranl
lwithl {inl (rt

I took inlo custody rhe property and things listed below: lrttach rnd identily additional shaer if nacusrryl

qS\ \'eft\.s*.e,1
of B;g.,tsJ\ \\r,"rr\a L c-\sen-\ r.r.' rrrqssi\jl sc:ftrs\

c\) \srY*rs*

\o
s\aLlSS \\ \= (-\\\Ei}i\+{ L \rrs\rqrscs'l*slqNg\

\\) \o* cs\

\ lrSr.clc\Xes\ft C,cs\-\Ari

A"P\\\

Esrst drec\-\r^s\s, \ysxes

rrt \\e,tncrsxe- sR
(Strike when appropriate:)

\}\

C,csd(=\e\\\ln\.s\.sclrVcor.rr\

I left a receipl for the Broperty and things listed above with a copy of the warrant.

Nono of lhe items ret lonh in the search warrant were found.

I shall {retainl or {deliverl cuslody ol raid properry as directed by Court ordnr.

. beirp firsi duly $\rorn. upon oath, deposes and seys
lhat he lras rard the loregoing receipt, invantory and return ard the rn&nens stated are true and correcl. except aB lo
such rnanars strted therein on in{ormation and belief, and as to thoso, ho believas them to ba true" " -

Subecribed ond sworn to befora ma this

-day 

ot . lq

CoUfrr.wHrTEcopy.rf,os_ATiy",YELLOWCOay.tE^C€OfflCGR"ttHNCO|YrlREUISE$/PE{SON^OOLOCOTV



RECIETT. I}fl/EHTOM/ ANO R=TURX
'r

STATI OF UINNESOTA. COUNTY OF COURT

fi ECEIPT. IHVEI|TORV AilO f, ETUEil

;2.; *- , R

. raodrad tha rn ctnd rttrclr wrmnt

19- rnd hawhrrrd by thc Honorr
*ccutod it as lolbYr6:

Pvrsuant to sau wartnt, on 19-. at o'clock 
-m.,

saarchrd rhc lprcmisctl (rmtor vth'nkl (6rsonl dcsibed in seH warranl, arld left s lrua and corFsl ccpy of rdJ

+Yafrent

{withl (inl lat

Bsess:s- e\{q,\ e\e cs\r\srr,r\rh q\\, :\$S1\
I took into custody the property and things listed belowl { rttach rnd identify rdditional sheet il ncc*rrry}

\a)

\\)

\E\

\e\ess [r...q*- L.o \r's\
$t=c.\e\esS \\\re.$cr\\B s\ Ge

\scls\ C-c\=Q- css\g*\r

\it'rqqSc:c*rr qs\An\
\q) B<:y roakctrvrt$c1r,.rrsc.\e\e*, e\c. c\.iA ac$N.c\ o."\:

Csx1 \ra{rp\\u1\ \s \\rr'xlqrcssq qsN$\

bx cR Ue'r\ aeqsrs e'srs$<^e= L\esA(SN*\ \N
r\G

Ca'ngq.

\\)

\q) <"."4 cc\=p-

C \\ *,."rr..\\ro. \.srsq5l*o,tt\
{Srrite when appropriate: }

I left a receipt for the properry and things listed abov; wittr a eopy of tha warrant.

Hone of thc items set fonh in the search warraol were found.

I fiall (rerainl or (delivrrlcurrody oI raid proparry as directed bv Coun order.

, beirtg first duly s$rorn. upon oath, deposes and says
tlrat he tres read thc loregoing raceipt, inventory end return ard th6 rnaners stated ars trus and correct, Except as to
vJch rnatters ststcd lherein on informat'ron snd b€liel. and as lo those. hs bclbves them lo bo true-

Subccribed and sworn to belore me thb

-day 

el , lq

= _Dl1644
5roflltu16

COURy. viHtyE colY. Ff OS, ATTY. "YELLowCO?Y.tE CeOlr|? tCEa.llNKcoFY 'tAEIlISES/FE(SO!{,6OLD COFY



FECIEtr. I HVEHTOTT AXD RETURTI

STATI OF iIINHSSOTA. COUNTY OF

HECE'PT, IHVENTORY AilD B ETU RX

* mcrivrd thc rttrchcd rarrch wlrrlni

i:urod by on . 19- rrd hatts

w8$Ent
twithl linl tatl

* \\c^\\ t\ zcs\.rr, cr'$A \s*rssA L\\ a\o*\ tr^ \rs\\se*Nl'

ufiT

4

axacutcd h rs follotais:

Purs$snt to sei, tarEflt, oti, , +' l9-' rt o'cbck 
-m" 

I

saarchcd the (prsmk€5l tmorol rchiclci {person) described in seiJ warrEnt, ard hft e truc and corrsct copy of rdd

\IB

I took into custody the property and things listed below: lattrchand identify rdditionrlrhect il nacesrary!

\Fsfi

.a\)

zo)

)-\)

Ec-\ \.S - \\*&e.\ q !2sS\ \\s\ - aesio\ s<3t=^\
(_\\\ t\.^+\ rro.\rs\n<1'qacJlfi -N
Fi=\es\r-\- - \\o\e\$L Et\\-\rqq - 'a'e-sio\ *G'."q\

sri=c -1r\rc"H

t qv.\\csse* \* \t*.I\\.s\
)3) \o\.-.c.rd \\.:\xe*= o\ c><s\Ss=. \ r\r \\re- lrrr\e-

\\Sr.n1rSSsr.n\

zq)
zs)

*\tres t \sS \ \e dxr^rres iin \"s
rnirg.Se.,n\s \\\O 

=prk- 
ccr,n\d.rn\.n , g\c.

(Strike when appropriate:) CRc:rlr\tt\ \s \e$( ts. \rU\'rr5SSn\

I lefr a receipt for the property and things listed abovl with a copy ol the warrant.

None of itre iterns set forth in the search warranl were lound.

I lhalt tretain! or {delivcr} cuircdy ol said property as directed by Court order.

beirg f irst duh sworn. upon oath, deposes and saia
ttrat he has read the foregoiqg teceipt, inventory and rgturn snd tha rngners ttated are tnre and colrect. except as lo
sr.rch nrarters ststod thereafl on inlormation and btl'ret, and as to thoso. hs b€liavec thern to be true.

Subrcribed and sworn to before mo thb
day of . 1q ,,

coURT " wHtyE corY . PRoS. AfTY" Y ELLow GoPY r?EACd of f lcER 'FINK CO?Y ' TEf MlS[slf ER$OH ' 6OLD Go?Y



RECIE,T, }T'VEHTOffi AXD RfTURH }I

STATE OF MINT{ESOTA. COUNTY OF COURT

f*J--r
R ECEI?T, I'{VEIIIORY AT{ D RETU RI{

I . rocGivld ttl anrctpd rcrrch *mnl

irsuc'd by . orl lg- cnd hrYr

cxocutad h a: lollo*::

Pursrrcnt to saU rvtrant, on l9-, lt o'clock 
-m.,

casrched rhr lprsmisasl (motor wh'rclrl {pcrsonl dsscribcd in sai! warrtnl,

w6rranl
(wirhl iinl (atl

I took into custody the property and things lisfed below! { attach and identify additional sheet il ncc*nryf

_c) \qcu)<r nne\o.\\clY Lss\.^*rirrcn trrr\6c- \ro$g(s 1 
e\c-

Q E\sa"r \gN \s iledCrrr'.\rr.5rrnr$ea\N\

ard hfl a truc and cotrocl copy ol r*l

L\)

z-tD

C \\scx- \eY\ \r> \d(i's.\rsrur\s<sr'sl\
Qdcrst.A {'sn Ges qo.\Ne.6c\, C \r,s <\sc^tssre of \t\e c'Nrq*\

2q\ Bi:qs aq.!e- - \TcAc.\ q\Q,-s,s C\rrsr' \s\\\\Bik\s C:$\\t
as) f*sAs1.s\o\\ s\ sencr-\\r:e= ( \cc$o- \RK\ \o &'ed(-\u\.o\o***ta

t5\eA6\*dto\ Ge*f;Q qo$ C\ o,\ &*-*r'\ql
AU \\qcV-r,.o\eh,aAC L\sss=s sl \\^A Je$t J..r,.l.gr - \ts\'s.\scsn\
ail \o's.\t\*:r\t Nrs\i.trs \\A,t-e\s t v,Ne-rxr \\

tStrike when appropriaterl

I left a receipt for the properry and things listed abovl'with a copy ol the warrant.

None of the iterns set forth in the search h,arrant were lound.

I ;hrll {rctainl or (dalivtr} currody of raid properry rr direcred by Coun order.

baing first duty s*orn. upon oath. deposes and sayr
that he lras rcad tfn foregoirrg rrceipt, inveatory and roturn arrd tha rnatlers slsted aro lrue and corre€t, excepl as to
such rnanars stlled therein on informatlon and belief, and as to thoso, he-believes tlrern to b6 tru€.

Subr.cribed arrd sworn lo belore nre thb

-day 

el , lq

cOUFtl .wHttrCOryo?EOS.ATiy..yELLOwCO?Y.zfACEO77lcER-?lHr<COIY'?REI'I1SES1PERSON'COLOCOIY



STATE OF MIHNESOTA. COUNTY Of

Grrcutod it ar lolbvw:

Pursurnt to sail Uvanrnt. on

lwithl linl let

RECIETT. ItfVEXTOtrTAND RETURI{ }I

COURT

HECEIPT, T}lvEtlTONV AXO R ETURII

p.J .

rtc*rrd th. ltlrch.d grch rrrrrnt

C

hgrcd by tha Hmoru

scarchcd thc lpcmisal (motor which) lpclronl dcctibod
wtfltnt

l9- rrd har

, l9-. rt o'clocl -m., I
in ssE v\rarr6nl, and hft t truo tM c(xtocl cogry ol ldd

\\)

5s)

I rook inlo custody the property and things listed below: (rtrach rnd identityaddirionatrhrct ilnrcasBryf

\o'y s\cle$\86\ ft"( zSc=\A

f es\r^sA .-s, \crs*\.=l-sriqssl\

trs\\e-\\\ \cs\t'N\

Subscrib€d ond sworn to bcfora ma rhb

-dayol 
, ,lq

couR.r-wHtYt ,.A.Y: to^< .?7v -YELLclwaarrvotEtcEorFlcEE.rriJxtr11pyrtErua<tc'trE<nH-a^r ^-A.y

(Strike when appropriate: I

I left a receipt for the properly and things listed abovi with a copy of rhe warrant.

None o{ ttr* items sct forrh in the search warrant were found.

I rhall (rerrinl or {detiverl cusrody of said property ar diracied by coufl order.

. beirrg liat duly syroan. upon oath, deposes ar# say;that i1e has road rha foregoing receipt, invsnlory and return ard the mrttsrs stated 6rs trua and correcl. ,r."pa* iisuch manem stlted thcrein on information and belief, and as lo thoss. ha believes them to be true.

D(1647



SOUilI T,AKB HINNETONf,A PUELI,C SATHTT DEPARIUEI{T
SUPPI,E}TEHTAXY I}MESTIGATION RBPOHI

CASE NUMBER 900620
05/oB/sa
Page 1
On this date I received a call frorn Detective Bob Nalett'
of the San Jose California Police DePartment" Detective
Nalett advised me that he was assigned to a sPecial
investiEative unit that investigated child pornography,

Detective Nalett stated that on 04/12,,290 he and other
officers of his unit were advised of that a person livir:g
within their jurisdiction was in possession of child
pornoEraphy and that this same person was involved in
child molestation- The suspect in their case was a Damien
Derringer, 193? Park Avenue, i2, San Jose, CA.

Detective Nalett and others from his investigative unit
went to that residence and spoke with Damien Derringer.
Through this contact these officers received permission
from Derringer to seareh his residence- During this
search, Detective Nalett found letters that indicated that
there eras a 13 year oId male living in Minnesota that was
being molested by and Detective Nalett
advised me that the letters indicated that the suspected
victim was a and his was a Roger

- He stated that the return addreas on the mail was
Exceleior- Nalett sta.ted that the

letter indicated that Roger was going to be sending
13 year old bo California to become a sexual

partner for Damicn Derringer- He further advised me that
ttre letter indicated that Roger was involved in a
child pornography business that was guite profitable- The
letters al"so indicated that had been sending photos
and photocopies of photos to Derringer. These Photos were
of pre1>ubescent boys exposing their genital area and young
bgys (12-13 years old) engaged in sodomy, masturbation and
oral eopulation of the anus- Detective NaJ"ett stated that
tl:e postmarks on the enve.lopes found indicated that the
letters wer€ aent in 1987 and 1988.

Detective NaJett stated that he had contaeted a Postal
Inspector in the San Jose area and he was able to
determine that someone by the name of was living at

, Exceleior.

Detective Nal"ebt had contacted Lt - John HoCgdon of the
South Lake Minnetonka Fublic Safety Departnent an 05/A7/90
and Lt- l{odgdon was asked to drive by the residence to
check for any vehicles at the residence- Lt- Hodgdon D/1848
found two vehlcles parked at the residence on 05107/9O-
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Ihose vehieles vrere: a 19?9 Plymouth bearing MN license

registering to a. Thomas
Exeeleior, DOB L1/03 and the second

vehicle was a 1984 Ford bearing MN lieense number
reri5tsPing to a Geoffrey

Excelsior, DOB OA/26t

Deteetive Nalett agreed to fax me copies of his reports,
copies of the letters and copies of some of the pictures
that were confiscated.

On this date I received a fax transmission of ,41 peEles
from Detective Nalett-

From the letters I recei.ved from Deteetive Nalett it t*ould
appear that in the initial letter received by Derringer,

l prints to hin and asks hiu'r to be his pen pal".
r,lrites that ' would not ]et him send a

picLure of himeelf but it indisates that he s€nt to
photocopies of other pictures-

Another copy pf a letter I received was printed and
addressed to Dami.en. This Letter was signed ,

This letter
irrdicated that had sent eome pictures to Derringer
on a Frior oceasion. states in the letter that I:e
likes to have sex nore than anything j"n the r.rorld.
st,ated that when he is net is school he is traving s,ex with
his and others- He states that his ovrns
some bars and about once a rnonth he closes one ot them and
brings ' to the bar so his uncles and friends of hi-s

can have sex with - The letter continuee with
stat,ements about having future sex with Damisn-
Near the end of bhe letter, i,rrites that he and his

had discuseed ' going to California to visit
Damien and to have sex with him-

A second copy of a letter I received was one addressed to
Damien and it was signed Roger
hy Roger writing that he is

- This latter starte
and that he is

aware that and Damien have been writing back and
f,orth" Roger.goes on to write that he is into "chicken"
and 1;hat he runs a prcrfitable little brrsiness- He states
that he deale loeally and acrose the country" He states
that there is much denand for his "merchandise" and he
indicates that he is eoncerned about recent publ"icity and
crackdowns but that the increased danger raises the
profits- Roger went on to write that, he and his
brothers had started havi:1g sex with when he was
five years ald- Roger then writes that he is willing to
have go to California to have sex wiEh Damien for a
few months- Dlt649
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Rogers states that wilL be 13 years of aBe the
following Novenber and ahortly after that he would not be
usefuJ. in their "business- Roger Lhen wrote that his
brother was adopting a 4 year oId boy in Germany and they
intended to start traininE him as soon as possible- Ro6er
closes by saying that if Damien is happy with
performance that he would be welcome to keep hin as long
as he wants hirn- Roger included his phone number of

at the end of the lett,er. This letter was
hand written"

Another Jetter received indicated t,hat Darnien made a phone
calL to the reeidence and spoke with Roger
Tha letter indicates that there had been some couversation
or writing to arrange for to go to California.

goes on to write how he wouLd l-ike to have sex with
Dannien.

fn the final letter I received writes to Damien and
addresses him as "Dad" - tells of a trip he took to
South Dakota and how he had sex wi.th several People and
with a horse. He then Eoes on to say that he is anxious
to go to California- si8ned the letter "Your

I aLso received 4 copies of envelopEs that erere found at
residence- A11 envelopes had a reiurn address

of,,MN

The first envelope was a small personal envelope that had
a Los Angeles postmark on it. Through my training and
experienceo I believe that answered an ad in
some type of a pornographic publication and responded to
the ad hy sending a letter to a "service" that fonoards
the letter to the person that placed the ad. This
envelope was dated Decernber 17 n 1986.

The second enveJ"opa was dated Eebruary 4 1987 and this was
a business sized envel-ope - This envelope had two 22 eenL
stamps on it. This envelope had a Minneapolis postmarl<-

The third envelope appears to have been approximately
letter sized and it uras dated January 1987. This envelope
had fifteen 22 cent stamps on it. This enveloPe was
postmarked from Excelsior-

The final envelope was again letter sized and it was dated
March 5, 1987" This envelope had twenty-one 22 eenb
starnps on it" This enrrelope had a Hopkins postmark on it-

AdditionaL iterns received from Detective Nalett were 6
1lages of copiee of pictures"

Dl1,6sO
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These pictures showed prepubeseent children having anal
intercourse with adults and prepubescent children posing
in the nude and shoraing their genitals. The fax copies of
these were pcor and hard to view" There was also one page
that just contained the name Damien written on it.
Detestive Nalett advised me that many of the photos sent
to rne were feund in an envelope with the return addrees of

Nalett stated that .n"ou*n his ,::;tr* and experience he
suspected that the person who wrote the letters signed
Roger and were one and the same person- He belierred
the choice of words in the letters were to
advanced for a 12 year old boy and also that there was a
Iot of similarity between the writings-
Through discussions with other officers and my own
knowledge, I believed that there would sti1l be
pornographic materials at the residence of

, It is cormon for pedophiles to retain
pictures of children for continual sexual excitement. It
was also my belief that there were no children Living at
that residence-

I contacted Officer Dan Rusch of the South Lake Minnetonka
Public Safety Department and asked him to check with the
Minnetonka School District to see if there were any
ehildren registered by the last name of - Rusch
responded, saying that he had contacted Lhe Schoo1
District and found that there were no children registered
in school with that last i:lame.

I then contacted Postal Inspector Robert Har:sman and
advised him of the information that I had obtained- lle
indicated that he was interested in beconring involved in
the investigation" I asked Hausman to contact the
Exnelsior Post Office to verify the addresa of1 , Hausman later called re back
and stated that they had a record of a Geoffrey
and a person with the last nahe of at that
residence- I advised Hausman that I intended to draft a
.search warrant and search the residence later this date-
Hausman agreed to corne to my office to meet with rne and to
assist in the search-

I drafted e. search warrant and presented it before the
Honorable Judge Adzick of the Hennepin Ceunty District
Court- Judge Adzick reviewed the warrant and then signed
it- Judge Adzick was left a copy of the warrant-

D/ 1651
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I f,hen returned to mv offiee and-met with Sgt' Brvan
Litsey, Officer Dan Rusch, Qfficer Steve Neururen and
Postal Inspector Hausman. These officers were to assist
in the entry and the search of the residence' The warrant
contained a nighttirne cl"ause but did not contai.n an
unannounced entrY clause -

The above officere then went to At
2O:05 hours we appnoached the door and knocked on the
door- There was no answer and after sevBral knocks on the
door, sgt- Litsey and officer Rusch attempted the door-
The door was unlocked and they announced their presence
and that they were in possession of a search warrant-
They still received no resPorrse- At that point l,went to
the rear of the residenee and found that a rear sliding
glass door vras standing open- The television on a rear
ioo. was also f,ound to be on- The other officers entered
the residence and determlned that there waa no one in the
residence. There were 4 dogs in the residence and they
were r.euroved and taken to a kennel in the back yard of the
residence.

A search of the residence was then beEun and the follorling
items were seized;

1) A smal1 round silver tin containing suspected
nrarijuana and a rnetal pipe with a wopden bovrl, baken
f,rom table in South bedroom

2) ? video Lapes of suspected child pornography, taken
from under entertainrnent center in South
bedroom

3) 1 Address book taken fnom table in South
bedroom

4) 38 Video tapes of suspected pornography taken from
vides tape case in South bedroom

38 vid.eo tapes of suspected Pornography taken frorn
vii.eo tape case in South bedroom

3? video tapes of suspected pornography taken from
video tape case in South bedroom

7) Suspected rnariiuana piPe taken from bookshelf in
South bedrcom

8) Wooden box containing sexual- devices and a walLet
with identification of Russell taken from East
claset in South bedroom

D/ 16s2
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gJ=1 Nikon eamera, accessories and case taken from

hallway closet

10) 4 check blanlt boxes and 1 white envelope-containing
$36,200-oo in varied denominations of u-s. currency
tahen from safe in living room on Eagt end of couch

11) L box containing nurrrerous magazines of suspected
ehild pornog""phy and,/or pornography taken from fJ.oor
on West end of living room couch

72) I r*eekLy journal with an order blank for "Eor the
Love of Boys,, video tape in the name of Geoffrey
ta,ken from a bookshelf in the living room on th west
eni. of the couch

13) t brown envelope containing susPect child PornograPhy
rraterial and lltters taken from the floor on the West
end of living room couch

14) Miscellaneous letters in the name of Geoff
from the West end of couch j-n livinE room

15) Eror^m case containing suspected nraterials of child.pornoBraphyand/orPornographytakenfrornf]ooron
West end of livinB room couch

16) 1 Box containing miscellaneous Letters and sexual
aide taken from floor on west end of couch in l-iving
room

1? ) 1 box of Mead security envelopes taken from bookshelf
in Iiving room on West end of couch

18) 1 Sear brand video camera, serial number 80664605 in
easo and with accessories taken from television stand
in living room

I9) 1 Halleyscope brand uoom lens and a black tripod
taken from under television stand in living room

2A) 1 RCA brand model F2051?iAlN, serial- nurnber 838561185
color television, with remote eontrol, taken from
television stand in Iiving room

2L) 1 Fisher brand model I'1iV4100, VCR, with remote
control, taken from television stand in living room

22t I brown briefcase contairring suspeeted child
potr,og""phy and miscell'aneous PaPer taken from fl-oor
next to desk

DI 16s3
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23) Several PoLaroid pictures of Geoffrey in the

nude, taken from top level of desk

24) Several pornographic slide taken from top drawer of
file cabinet

25i 1 Sentry brand 1170 safe containing miscellaneous
financiaL records and other papers taken from floor
next to deek

26) 1 brown metal lock box containing miseellaneous
papers taken from floor next to deek

21) 1 Sentry brand 1150 safe containing miscellaneous
fj-naneial records and other papers taken from floor
next to desk

28) 1 Polaroid Sun 600 camera taken from top drawer of
file cabinet nexb to desk

29) 1 Sisco brand safe, model 1060 taken from under end
table on East end of couch in living room

SCI) Several envelopes containing negatives taken from
floor next to desk

31) 1 checkbook and check reEJister in bLue checkbook
cover taken from top of desk

AZ) 1 black notebook containing diary taken from right
hand drawer of deek

33) l payrnent book from Deerrnrood Bank and l book airline
tickets taken from safe on Easb side of couch in
living room

A4) Miscellaneous paychecks taken from top of desk

35) 1 Property Tax Statement for l
, MN taken from desk drawer

3S) 1 BCA color television (with remote control), model
nunrber FPR?20WR, seria] number 741330114, taken
entertainment center in South bedroorn

37) 1 ECA video recorder,/pl"ayer, with remote control,
senial nurnber 6O972Q471 taken from entertainment
cer.ter in South .bedroom

36) 1 leather billfold containing $76-00 in U.B- currency
and identification of Geoffrey and RueselL

taken from living room table D/ 1654
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While executing
house. They r^rere
Russell
the warrant- They

the search tvro rnale subjects came toidentified as Geoffrey
They were served with a copy

were taken into custody_

the
and
of

A further explanation of some of the items seized isnecessary and they are as follows:
Items 2, 4, 5 and 6 consisted of several video tapes thatwere taken from the house- whiLe at the house we viened afer"r of the tapes and found them to aLl be sexual-J-yoriented- one of the tapes viewed at the house showedchildren that r estimated to be under 1B years of ageinvolvei in various sexual acts. r am now in the processof sorting thror-lgh these tapes and as of the date ir tni.writing r have f,ound three video bapes that containchildren that I estimate to be E to I? years of ageinvolved in anal intercourse, oral stimilation of thepenis and anus, masturbation and generar rnodeling of theirpenis' and anus-- There were numerous other tapEs that
showed men defecating on one another and then eiting thedefecation and men uri.nating o each other and drinfi,gthe urine-

rtem number 8 was a wooden wine box that containedhandcuffs, studded wristbands, a cock ring, rubber plugs,
dog tags of Russell and a blue nylon wall,et i,itf,identification of Russel.L

rtem nunnber 11 was an enverope box that contained g1
rnagazines- rncluded in those nagazines was one entitled"Lover Boys"- This maga.zine contained photos of children
Lhab r would estlmate to be aged g^14 in various nudeI)oses. This magazine showed the chi-ldren performinc orarstimuLation and anal intercourse with each otirer ".,d on*picture showed an adult mal-e fondling a young boy"s penis-
There we?e three magaeines entitL"d. ;wonierboy', ind ihesemagazines showed young rnen Rhat I estirnated to be between13 and 16 yeare of age posing nude and exposinE theregenitals- There were also pictures showing .rritintercourse, orar stimuration, masturbation and analstimulation wlth a 7*up bottle- ?here was another
magazine, entit,led "Showboy" in this box. This magazine
showed children that r estimated to be between 1s and L7years of age engaged in various nude posea and perforrninganar intercouree, masturbation and orar stimulaiion. onemore magazine was entitred "Nasse Teens,.. This magazine
showed young men lhat r estimated to be between 14 and 1?years of age posin6 in the nude and showing theirgenitals- This magazine showed these yorrE men ur.inatinginto various objects-

D/ 15s5
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There-were other magazine that were within this box that
the models were of queetionable age but I felt that they
may possibly be 18 years of age or more.

ftem number 13 was a p)"ain brown letter Eized envelope
that eontained 56 photos" These photos were of young merr
that I estimate to be between 12 and 17 years of, age" A
total of 51 of these photos the children posed nude so
that their penis' were exposed- fncJuded in this envelope
vras a note that indicated had received these photos
from another person that he had been corresponding wj.thr
This person is believed to be a Randy J- Anderson, 7 South
Stolp Avenue, {307, Aurora, fL- I surmised this as the
handwriting on the note was the same as other letters I
had wier+ed in the house that were signed by Randy
Anderson-

Item number 14 were several letters that were addressed to
a Geoff , The return address on these letters r.ras
Eddie Stockuell, P.O- Box 779, Marquette, Michigan 49855-
At least one of these letters indicate that Stockwel-l is
confined to a State Prison in Michigan and that he has
been writing to . It also stated that pictures that

sent to Stockwell were confiscated by the Michigan
Prison authorities, which would indicate that they were
possibly pornographic in nature-

ftem number 15 contained numerous nude photos of men and
boys" There is also some correspondence from Randy J.
Anderson, 7 South Stolp, S307, Aurora, IL 60506-
Includeci in these letters is a story that Anderson tells
of seducing a 14 year o1d boy that lives in his apartment
building- Anderson told of this boy in several letters
and in cne of the later letters he states that he has
finally had anal sex urith him and has taken nude
photographs of hirn that he intends to eend to Thene
were a total of 7 letter sized envelopes found in the case
from Anderson- They were dated betvreen December 1989 and
March 1990. Four of the enveLopes were enrpty when found.
CIne of those envelopee had no postage on it. One empty
enve)-ope had a total of $1.25 in postage on it, another
had S2.50 and the last had 92-40. Of the remaining
envelopes eaeh eontained at leasb orre letter from Anderson
and numerous photocopies of picturee of young children
posed in the nude and showing their penis'- The letters
indicate that Anderson and had been exchanging photos
in the mail and Anderson indicated that he had a dark room
at his residence. He also indicated a desire and
willingness to make copies of video tapes for It
would appear that and Anderson were each making
coBies of video tapes that each other had and exchanging
thim by :nail- D/1655
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Attached to eaeh photo that received $ras a brief
explanation by Anderson saying what he would like to do
rpith each of the models in the pictures- Iire explanations
lncluded anel intercourse, oral stimulation, urination and
defecation. There were several file folders in the case
which had been titLes "Answer". In these fiLes were the
photoeopies of children and Anderson's written statement
of what he would like to do with the young men- It
appeared that was r*aiting to answer these
explanations- There were other letters and enveJopes in
this case, far to numerous to name. The rnajority of the
contents of the case invoLved photoeopies of nude youn6
men and children.

Item number 16 contained condoms, lubricants, rope, rubber
penie' letters and a book entitLed "'Boy'e For Sale, a
Study of the Prostitution of Yor:ng Boys for Sexual
Purposes" -

Item 22 was a brown leather briefcase belonging to
Geoffrey fn the case were several pictures and
pholocopj.es of pictures of children exposing their
genitals -

Item 25 was a safe that was sitting on the floor next to
the desk. Included in the safe were ineome tax reports
which indicated a gross incorne of approximately $31,O00-00
for and . There were several other financial
records included within the safe.

Item 31 was a eheckbook and check register- T}is check
register covered the period of O2/LBlgO Lo A5/A8/94 - The
checks written during thia perlod of time exceed
$21,000-00"

ltern 34 were paycheeks issued to Geoff from the
Hopkins House in the amount of $361.81 and from Advance
Circuits in the amount of 9292-29. There uras also a
deposit slip and another eheck fron the Park Nicollet
Uedical Center in the a.nount of $71- 6O.

We collected the above evidence and theft the house -

and were taken to the South Lake Hinnetonka
Public Saf,ety Department Office-

At 00:28 houre I took into my office and there he
$ras given his rights per Miranda- acknowLedged
that he understood his rights and agreed to speak with me.
I questioned as to his employment and he stated
that he r^rorked at Advanced Circuits in Minnetonka.
then told me that he is working under the name of Geoffrey

Dl t6s7
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He further explained that he has been usinB name
and social seCUrity nu4ber for employnent purPoses since
he came to Minnesota 4-5 yeatE, ago. stated that he
and are gay and they have been livine together for
approximately 10 years. He stated that they Previously
lived in Los Angeles and decided they wanted to get al^ray
from the fast life-styLe there. He stated that" they then
decided to move to Minnesota and wanted to buy a houee-
lle stated that they could not get a loan for a house with
only one sal-ary and in order to secure the loan they both
went to work under the name of Geoffrey and used his
eocia] security number. stated that he makes
slightly over $8-00 an hour aB an inspector of circuit
boards at Advanced Circuits- stated that
works at Hopkins House and he believed that he made
approximateLy $8,00 an hour.
I then asked about the money in the safe at the
residence- He stated that it was money he and had
been saving for a long time. was questj.oned
further since he had previously stated that they did not
have enough noney to buy a house when they came to
Minnesota- He stated that they did not have all of the
money that was taken at that time but that they had
brought sone noney to Minnesota with them- He further
stated that they did not wish to use that money to obtain
a house and that is why they both got names under
name- I asked where the money was obtained and he
first stated that it was earned by doing odd jobs, mostly
landscaping and lawn mowi'ng. I advised him that f found it
hard to believe that they had made that amounb of money
doing odd .jobs and he adrritted that it did not make much
Sense- was then guestioned about the child
pornography. He stated that he had nothing to do with the
pornography- I explained that his name was on several
Ietters that were confiscated in California and he stated
that had been writing to people and using his name'
He stated that he had asked him to stop doing so but that
he apparently continued- He further stated that he waE
tired of messing around with pornograPhy- I showed

the letter that was supposedly written by Roger
and he stated that to his knowledge, no such Person

existed- He stated that the writi.ng on the letter was not
his- I then asked to gi-ve me a samPle of his
handwriting and his printing- He did so and it did not
appear to be the same as the wrlting of the letters
supplied to me by San Jose Police DePartment-
I then t,ook to a holdine room and met with Sgt"
Bryan Litsey, who had been questioning

D/ 16s8
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After consulting with Litsey I brought back to my
office- He then told me that he had received some money
after being diseharged from the service in the 19?0's- He

also stated that he had received a small inheritance r+hen
his father had died. advised me that he did not
know how much money was in the safe but that he was sure
that the present amount was the most that had ever been
there - H; also admitted that rnuch of the rnoney was earned
and no Laxes had been paid on it. acknowledged
that he knew that there was some PornograBhy in the house
but denied that he knew about the child pornography- He

stated Lhat the entire house was shared by both he and
and that no other person currently lived there. He

stated that there was no area that either of them had an
expectation of privacy from the obher-

agreed to'give me a taped statement and I explained
that I r+ou1d have him corne back to sign it as soon as it
had been transcribed- He agreed to this- A taped
statement was taken from Refer to transerihed
statement attached to this report -

was fingerprlnted and photographed and then
released pending further investigation -

The money that was taken $ras turned over to LL" John
Hodgdon ior safekeeping until it could be placed in the
Department Safety Deposit Eox od O5/O9/90-

was also released after questioning by Sgt- Litsey'
was given a copy of the Search Warrant Receipt'

Inventory and Return befere being reJeased"

o5l09,/s0
On' this date I accornpanied Lt - Hodgldon to the Norloest Bank
of Exceleior, where ihe *oley that had been confiscated
was lecked in the safe deposit box-

On this date I also contacted Deteetive Michael f'uller of
the Aurora ILLinois Fo1ice Department. I advised
Detective Fuller of the materials found at the
residence with reference to RandaII Anderson of 7 South
3to1p, Aurora, ILL. I advised X'uller that I had an
enor6ous au:ount of materials to go through and I would
forward my report and other pertinent information as soon
as possible.

os/14/94
On this date I sPoke with a
Illinois Police Department-
sorted through much of the

residence -

Lt. Don McDonald of the Aurora
I advised McDonald that I had

property recovered from the
D/ 16s9
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f-E*pfiined that I had found several letters that, had been
*"iti"" by Randall Anderson and that I was concerned as
severa] ci the letters indicated that he had been having a
sexual relationship with a 14 year old male subiect that
lives in the same tuilding as he does. I also located
some pictures that Anderson had sent to that were
said io be of the 14 year old male that he had been having
the sexual- relationship with, It was decided that because
of the possibilj.ty of th. yorrng male being eexually abused
that Sgi. Bryan Lltsey and myself would dnive to Aurora,
ILL an[ brinl with us several pieces of evidence that
showed involvenent of RandaII Anderson- Sgt- Litsey and I
did then remove the fol-lowing items from evidenee and took
them with us to Aurora, ILL-
Those items vrere;
Search warrant Ltem * 2 (one of the video tape from this

glroup that showed prepubescent males engaged in various
sexual acts)

Search warrant item *4 (two video tapes from thi.s Eroup
that showed prepubescent males enga6ed in various eexual
acts )

Search warrant ibem fl13
Search warrant item tl15
Search warranb item fl21
These items were placed in the trunk of our car and were
kept in that ]ocalion until they were taken into bhe
Aurora Police DePartment.

a5/L5l9O
on'this date set. Litsey and myself met with the following
Iaw enforcement officers regarding this matter;
tt- Dona1d McDonald, Aurora PD

Lt- Ed Sweeney, Aurora PD
Detective Mike Ful"Ier, Aurora PD

Detective Joe Ramos, Aurora PD

Inspector Ca1 Comf,ort, U-S- Postal Service
Instector Mike Cashmer, U-S- Postal Service
i pi"="nted a short presentation of the items recovered in
th; search of the residence, with respect to
trte ",r=p""t 

living in Aurora. After the presentation it
was decided that an application for a search warrant was

i-n order.
State'e Attorney Gary V- Johnson wae contacted bv
telephone and he agreed to draft the warrant' Sgt'
titsey, Detective Fuller and myeelf spoke with Johnson and
advised him of knowledge we had pertaining to this.case-
Johnson then drafted affidavit's that we later reviewed-
Correetions were made in the affidavit's and they l^Iere.
then presented before the Honorable Patri"bk J- Dixon of
the circuit court of the sixteenth District, Kane Qou5ttv,
Ill.inois. Judge Dixon revj-ewed the affidavit's and then
had us swear to their content- Judge Dixon then signed D/1660
the search warrant-
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At approximately 16:15 hours this date the warranL"was
executed at the residence of Randal] J- Anderaon, 7 South
Stolp, f;307, Aurora, ILL- Randall Anderson was present in
the apartment when entranee wae nade " I had been
determined that Anderson had an outstanding warrant for
his arrest and he was served with a copy of the search
warrant- Anderson rnas then taken into custody and
transported to tlre Aurora PD per the arrest warraRt"
Several officers participated in the search of the
apartment. They incJuded the following persons;
Lt- Ed Sweeney, Aurora PD
Sgt. Michael Gilloffo, Aurora PD
Detective Mtchael Fuller, Aurora PD
Detective James Brummett, Aurora PD
0f f icer Charles Davl.s, Aurora PD
Officer Thomas Davis, Aurora PD
Inspecton Cal Comfort, U.S- Postal Service
lnspector Mike Cashmer, U-S- Postal Service
SSt" Bryan titsey, Souti: Lake Minnetonka PSD
Sgt- John Talbot, South Lake Minnetonka PSD
Officers divided into groups and searched separa.te rooms.
t*rile conducting the search a young male cane to the
apartment- f was not present when the subject arrived but
cane into the apartment shortly after. 1 recognized the
subject as being the same person that was in photos found
at the residence- Those pictures showed this
subjeet in the nude and one picture appeaned to be of hirn
masturbating -

tt. Sweeney and Set" Lltsey took this subject into custody
and went to his father"s apartment, where they reeeived
permission to speak with him, Ehe subjeet was identified
as , age - rccompanied Lt. sweeney and
Sgt- Li'tsey to the Aurora Police Department where he wag
questioned 

"I remained at the apartrnent and assisted with the search-
f was mainly involved in the search of the bedroom of the
apartment- I locat,ed several pictures of children, both
clothed and unclothed, in the bedroom- Some of the
pictures found were the same as I had found in the
. residence. I also found several letters that
were written to Randall J. Anderson and were signed Geoff

In these letters states that he is aending
")riddie porn" through the mail to Anderson. also
wrote that he was sending video tapes, including "Chicken
1" to Anderson so that he could copy them. " Chicken 1" is
a title of one of the video tapes that was recovered from
the resi-dence that I remembered- This tape
depicted $everal juvenile and prepubescent males in
various posses and sexual acts. Numerous envelopes were
also located with a return address of

, MN-
D/ 1561
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Numerous items were talren'from the apartment (see Aurora
PD Property Invent.ory Report) and transported to the
Ar:rora PD- Those items were in the custody of Detective
Michael FuIler-

05/16/e0
on this Date sgt- Litsey and myserf returned to the Aurora
PD. There we met with Detective Fuller and he advised me
that Eandal] Anderson had given him a statement on the
previous night- Fuller stated that Anderson admitted to
exchanging photos and video tapes in the mair with Geoff

A.nderson aLso stated that he had received the
"Chicken 1" tape from and had made a copy of it,
a,Iong with many other video tapes, incJuding some of
children. Anderson admitted to photographing
and sending those pietures to
adraitted to masturbating

Anderson also
on at least one

occasion and that reciprocated-
copies were made of several items found in the Anderson
apartment and a copy of the report from Aurora was
obtained -

I also spoke with Postal Inspector Cal Comfort on thi_s
date- He advised me that he had received a statement from
Anderson that dealt with the sending of materials in themail to and from Geoff comfort stated that he wourd
forward a copy of that statement to my office.
Set. Litsey and I then ret,urned to the South Lake
Minnetonka Public Safety Department and returned the items
of evidence that previously had been taken, into evidence.

o5/L7 /9O
On this date f stamped all of the photocopies of items
taken from the Anderson apartment with a "copy" starnp so
as they wourd not get confused with copies received from
the San Jose Police Departrnent.

John Ta1bot

o/ 1562
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I first becarne aware of this situation after coming to work at 1600

hour* on 05/08/9O. Sgt.Talbot informed me that he was in the process

"i 
putting together a search warrant for suspected child pornography at

jhorewood' He a]so gave me a synopsis of Lhe

i nformation g.iven to him by the San Jose Pol i ce Department in
Cal "i f orn i a.

Sgt, Talbot was ab'le to obtain a search warrant for the above mentjoned
address as ev'idence by the copy attached to this report. A strategy
meet,ing was held at our station prior to the search warrant being
executed at Z0O4 hours on this date. Those present at the time urere as

f o] I ows:

sgt. Jack Talbot south Lake t4i Police Department
S;i. Bryan Lf tsey --- South Lake t4i Pol ice Depart'ment'
OTficei Daniet Rusch Sauth Lake Mi Police Department
Officer Stephen Neururer --*--South Lake N PaIice Department
Inspector Robert Hausman tlnited States Fostal Service

Officer Rusch and I knocked on the front door of the residence severaJ
tjmes vrith no response. I then tried the door and found it to be open

so entry was made to the house. I repeatedly announced our presence as

a sweep of the house was be'ing made for possible occupants. None |'rere

found and so a search of the residence was initiated pursuant to the
search warrant. It was shortly thereafter that two adult males shor+ed

up on the scene. They were subsequently identified aa Geoffr*y
DoB 06/26, , 

-and Susse?? , DAB 1r/A3' It was

also estabiished that both'individuals'lived at this location and have
separate sleeping quarters. t4r. indicated his bedroom was the one

directly off the-living room, which was in the northeast quadrant of the
dwe11ine. Mr. indicated his bedroom was just down the hallway
in the southeast quadrant of the dwelling. The room occupied by l4r.

turned oul to be a combined den and bedroom area' Both
individua'ls were afforded ihe opportunity to review the search warrant
and were furnish with a copy of the document'

I then assisted Sgt. Tajbot in continuing the seanch of the prernise.
Numerous i tems We-r" se j zerl as a resul t of oqr acti ons and they are
documented on the attached property inventory sheet. There was a

considerable amount of sexua'l 1y orientated materia'l in the residence
-inc1udi ng suspected chi 'ld pornography. There was also a smal I safe i n
the living room, where a large sum of united states currency had been
stashed. Set. iatbot and I counted this rnoney and it totaled $36,2o0
in various denom'inations of bil]s. It shou'ld be noted that I later

SSt. Bryan LitseY OS|U|9A
3I€NED , .....,.,, . DAr' 9/ tr663' laslicrtiec Olllcrr
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n and he indicat'ed that there was
items se'ized from the house were

ed into evidence" Mr' and
d to this localion'

ated contact with Mr' at the
soma b'iographi ca1 i nf ormation f rom

information document in his taPed
his taped siatement was later
th'is report. Mr . agree
statement once 'it was transcri
have htghlighted some of mY conve
taking of the taPed statement'

From the onset, Mr. took so1e
juvenile pornographic materials fo
It known to mJ tnat his companion
with anY.of this and was clear
however, that Mr. was aware
being present in the house and di
f tnqrired of him if all the items
him. Mr. said he wasn't exa
from his house, but, from what h

only excePtion Mr. rflade to
in [he safe. He indicated it w

Russe 1 'l start i ng back when
made the comment, that at one Point
in cash savings between them but th
Mr, how it was that they could
'income. He stated that most
Californ'ia and that it was all fr
by saying he wor bars o

"it."*.ly 
good. of Mr'

prosti tutt on, th m'*ght
stated that d'id he

he was arrested the first and onlY
the arrest, took Place when he was
st'i 1 I be on record i n Los Angel es 'sLlll ul5 \JIl lqvvrv

history check was later done on Mr. ancl 1L SnOWe{J (1[r aI I t,DU rvr

sgt, Bryan LitseY o5/21/9o
sr6il3p ,,, .. 15r n/ 1554
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prostitution back on 08/A7/78 in Los Angeles, California (see attached
computer printout).

t{hi'le I lvas conversing w'ith Mr. prior to the taped statement,
Gfficer Rusch brought me a couple of the items confiscated from the
house, The were marked in accordance w'ith the numerica] seqLrence noted
on the propertv inventory sheet(s):

ITEM #13 Brown envelope continuing suspected pictures of chi'td
pornography and related letters,

ITEM #tS * Brown briefcase containing suspected pictures of child
pcrnography and related letters, etc,

Mr. admitted that both lten #tS and iten $15 belonged to him along
w'ith the contents. I di rected his attention to the b'lack & white
photographs from ltem #/3 and inquired as to their origins. Mr.
steted that they had been sent to him by a person he was corresponding
w'ith in Aurora, Il l inois. He identif ied thr's individual as Randy
Anderson and stated they had been correspond'ing with each other over the
past, several years. He stated that Randy Anderson indicated in his
letters that these black & white photographs of nude child were of
individuals he knew and had allowed him to take their pictures. It
shoul d be noted that several of these b'lack & whi te pi ctures were
marked, " ' (see attached photo copies). l,{e later were ab'le to
establ ish through our joi nt j nvest j gat'ion wi th the Aurora Pol ice
Department that Randall Anderson (AKA: Randy) had exploited for
the purpose of child pornographv. full identity was establlshed
as

Department).

, DOB with an address of
(see attached report from the Aurora Pol ice

After interview'ing Mr. and obta'ini ng a taped statement, I went
about the task of taki ng hi s photograph and fi ngerpri nts for
j dent'if i cati on purBoses. I a I so tri ed to answar Mr. 1 nqul ry
about the pending charge(s) against him. I told him, however, that they
were subject to change being the case was sti'll under investigation.
I adv'ised Mr. that the prosecut'ing attorfley would make the final
decision Bs to what charge(s) were appropriate once the investigation
was completed. Mr, was then given a ride back to his residence.
It was understood at the time that I would call him once his $tatement
lras ready to be reviewed and s'igned by him.

At approximately 1950 hours on 05/10/90, I made phone contact with

SSt. Bryan Litsey a5/21 /so
sr6yEb.. ,-........ o^Tt E/ 1565 
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Geoffrey at his res'idence in Shorewood . 1 advised him
ifrat hii taped statement had been transcribed on to paper and was ready
ioi-ni= review and signature. Mr. ind"icated that he had reta'ined
an attorney and wanted to show him the statement before signing 'it'
Arrangements were then made for Mr. to stop by our pof ice station
on hi; way to work and obtain a copy of the typed statement' At
upp.or.imately 2115 hours on this date, MF. arlived at our station
tb pick-up a copy of his typed statement. Upon bejng given a copy' I
had him f it1 out a written rtatement verifying that th'is transaction had

taken p'lace (attached to t,h'is report).

On the afternoon of 0E/14/gA, Sgt, Talbot asked me to accompany him to
nu.o.u, Il'linois as a cont'inuatlon of this jnvesiigatjon- I assisted
SSt. fatbot tn preparing the evjdence that he p'lanned to take along.
This ev"idence was conneeied to Randa I I Anderson in Aurora, Ill ino'is (see
sgt. Talbot's report for an jtemization of the property).

On the morning of 05/15190, Sgt. Ta'lbot and I met with the fol'lowing'law
enforcement cff icials at the Aurora Po'l'ice Department:

Lt. Donald McDonald ---- Aurora Police Departnent
Lt. Ed Sweeney ----- - Aurora Police Department,
Detective MichaeT Fuller Aurora Police Departnent
Detective Joseph Ramos Aurora Police Departnent
Inspector CaI Comfort ---*--- United States Postal Servica
Insipector Mike Cashmer lJnited States Posta'l Service

Sgt.Talbot briefed the group ofi the results of our investigation thus
fir and how it connected to Aurora, I'l'l 'inois. It was dec'ided that a

search warrant wou'ld be sought f or the suspect I i vi ng in thei r ci iy.
He had been previously identified as Randall Joseph Andersont DOB

tO/21/55, with an address of 7th South Sto'lp, Apt. 347, AUrora'
I l 1 jnoi s. Contact was the made w'ith 6ary Johnson, who 'is the State's
Attorney for the Aurora area, He agreed to draft a search warrant for
the susbect's residence. An affidav'it was prepared on ffiy beha'lf for
inc]usion with the search warrant (see attached copy). I reviewed this
document before swearing to it before Judge Dixon of the Sixteenth
Oistrict, Kane Coanty, ittinois. This took place at the Kane County
Courthouse located 'in Geneva, Illinois.

At approximate)y 1615 hours on A5/15/gA, the above ment'ioned search
$/arrant wa$ executed at the residence of Randall Anderson at, 7th South
Stolp, Apt. sO7, Aurora, I?linot's, Those involved in this detaii were
as f ol '!ows:

Sgt. Bryan LitseY 05/21 /sA
e1y. t-ry' LS66

lnrcrtigrtirl Olficrr
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Lt. Ed SweeneY *----
Sgt, Michael GiTloffo
Detective Michael Ful ler
Detective Jarnes Brummett ----
Afficer CharTes DaYrs
officer Thonas Davis
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Aurora Pol ice De7artment
Aurora Pol ice DePartment
Aurora Police Department
Aurora Pol ice Departrnent
Aurora Pol ice 1epartment
Aurora Pol ice De7artment

sgt. Jack Talbot south Lake Minnetonka Pa'lice Department
sbt. Bryan Lrtsey --- South Lake Minnetonka Police Department
f-nspect-or Cal Confort -----** tJnited States Postal Service
Ins,pector Michaet Cashmer --* tJnited States Postal Service

The above mentioned officers took on various responsibjl'ities regarding
the search of the premise. The suspect in question, Randall Anderson,
was present at the apartment and taken 'into cttstody. It was shortly
thereafter that a boy came to the door of the apartment. I happened to
b; standing by the door and thusinit1ated contact with him. The boy
-indicateO inat he was here to see Randy, but could stop back if he was

busy. I asked the boy his name and he said, " It was apparent
that was the sime i nd i v'i dual dep i cted i n seve ra l of the nude
photographs taken by Randy Anderson and sent to Geoffrey in
bhoreiood, Minnesota (Item #13 on our property inuentory sheeL). I
asked " [o step into the apantment and he wi]ljngly complied with my

reouest. I then establjshed his identity to be

' _: t - indicated that he lives upsta'irs w.ith his
raLlcr in apartment It was at this time that I was ioined by Lt.
Sweeney, who is in charge of the Juveni'le Division for the Aurora Police
Department. Lt. Sweeney and I followed to his apartment, where we

spoke with his father about this situation. and his father then
willingly accompanied us to the police station.

At the Aurora Pol ice Station, ^jas interview without his father
being presence in the room. Lt, Sweeney conducted the interview and I
inteijected when appropriate (see Lt. Swenney's report for an account
of the interview). Lt. Sweeney showed the nude photographs of h'im
that, had been discovered during the search warrant at Geoffrey
house'in Shorewood. M'innesota (Item st3 on aur property inventory
sheet ) . verified that the suspect, Randy Anderson, had taken these
photographs of him. stated that the photographs were taken in
Anderion's apartment, wh jch was substanti ated r.lhen the search warrant
was executed at, the residence. denied, however, that any sexual
contact took place between the two of them. At the concJusion of the
'interv i ew, fi1'led out a written statement (copy attached to thjs

was then advised of what had taken place r^lith hisreport ) .

son and they both were g'iven a ride home. It was later determined

Sst. Bryan LitseY o5/2.11?-o
str,;HED, , , oAtt B/ 1667
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through an .interview w'ith suspect, Randa'I1 Anderson, that sornB sexual
;;;;;;i had tak-en p'1.". with rt should be not'ed that Lt' sweenev

re-init.iated contact with the next day at school and obtained a:n

addendum t,o his initial statement. admit?ed that he had engaged

i;-a;;" murual masturbation with Randa-l'l Anderson.

On the mornjng of O5l16/90, Sgt. Talbot and I return to the Aurora
poljce Departmlnt to 

.review'the 
evidence and tnformation gathered by

them. sgt. Talbot and I then returned to Minnesota with the evidance
we had brought along.

Sst. Bryan LitseY O5/21/gO
sreHco. , orrffi

kvt*if.tite Ollit '
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On 05/08/90, this officer assisted w'ith a search warrant at
Upon entry, it became apparent that no one was home at

the t'ime. Our presence and identity was announced and the house was
secured. No person was present in the house. We then began to search
the residence. After the house was secured, I checked on the roll top
desk for rdentif ication papers. |./h i 'l e check i ng i n one of the
compartments, I locaied several Polaroid snapshots of a nude white ma1e
in various sexua'l pos'itions. Sgt.Ta1bot was notified of this find'ing
and he then took over the search of the desk. I then began to search
t,he bookshelf in the iiving room, F'irst, I checked through several
photo a'lbums that were on the she'lf. I did not find any pornographic
materia'l in these albums. Whi le doing this, a vehic]e stopped 'in f ront
of the house and two whitelmaleladults approached the house. Because
I was in uniform, I wa]ked out and met the two in the driveway. I
recognized the firstmaie as the subject'in the Polaroid snapshots found
in the desk. I asked h'im if he was Geoff rey . He stated he was.
I asked htm where was and he indicated that the second male
was he. I asked that peraon if he was and he stated he
wa6. I informed them that a search warrant was being executed at the'ir
house and invited them into the house. Upon entrance into the house,
I searched . He took out his bi'llfo'ld and produced a Minnesota
p'icture driver 'l icense that identif ied him as Russel l
I checl,.ed the bi l lfold further and located an identif ication card
bearing photograph and the name of Geoff The two !/ere
then seated on the couch and I continued my search of the bookshelf
a rea.

Under a box of video tapes on the bookshelf, I located an appointment
book for the year 1 989. I started to page through the book and found
a clipping advertising a video tape entitled "For the Love of Boys."
This item was photographed. I continued searching and photographing
this area. This 'is an area next to the couch in the 'l iving room,
between the couch and the bookshelf. I next located an open manila
envelope. In it was numerous photographs. I looked at the photographd
and the vast majority were of nude ma'les w'ith genitals exposed in
various sexual pos'itions. The subjects in the photographs appeared to
be juveniles. There was a'lso a 'letter in this envelope signed by a
Randy. I next locdted a bund'le of letters addressed to Geoff rey
They were from a Eddie Stockwell in Marquette, Michigan, who is an
inmate in a M'ich'igan correctional facility. The 9'ist of the one jletter
f read was basical'ly a love'letter to Geoff. The next item I searched
was a brown case. It h,as not locked and I opened it,. Inside were
severa'l compartmenLs. There were numerous magazines, manila envelopes,
and fo'lders. In the back compartment'were numerous enve'lopes containing

Daniel J. Rusch
3rSilED , o^l

lmdi;rlirg Olliar
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more photographs of nude ma1es w'ith genitals exposed in various sexual
positions. Aga jn, the males appeared to be juven'i 'les. In some of the
envelopes were letters to Geo,ff f rom Randy' The .return address on

the bottom of one of the letters was R"J. Anderson, 7 so' 8to1p, aPt'
307, Aurora, I1 60506" The one letter I read described a 14 year o]d
male by the neme of who moved into the same apartment bui'lding as
Randy. It then went on to talk explicitly about th'is body and
physical features, includjng speculation 6[6ut the s'ize of his penis and

testicles. He also spoke about the des'ire to have sex with th'is
Further, he wrote about attempting to take photographs of this
first with a shirt that had cut off sleeves on'it and eventually, the
letter writer hoped to take some nude photographs of this In
scanni ng the ot,her l etters, they appeared to be the same genera'l
contenti. AlI the Ietters contained references to sexual activity w'ith
juvenile males. There were also numerous photocoptes of photos of nude
males with genitals exposed in various poses. Attached to these
photocopies were handwlitten letters describ'ing physica1 appearances of
thesubjectsanddesirestoperformsexualactsuponthem.Therewere
several of these folders in the case and one had the term "copies sent"
on'it. There were also severa'l nagazines depicting nude males that
appeared to be adults. Next, I located a wh'ite cardboard box' I took
the top off and 'in 'it were geveral rnore'leLters from Eddie Stockwe'll.
Also, lher-e vrere severa'l sexual aids; specif ica11y, a di'ldo, condoms,
and 'lubricant. Under th'is, was a sma'lier white cardboard box. In it
were nurnerous rnagazines. Several of the magazines were contained nude
males w'ith genitJls expo.sed and performing various sexua'l acts. In some

of these magazines, the subjects in the photographs were obvious'ly
j uven i I e mal Ls , Some of the other magazi nes conta i ned photo-oraphs of
nude rnales that appeared to be adults, a'lbeit Very young adults. It
should be noted that these magaz'ines appeared to be foreign.

Afler I was finished with the search of this area, I sat w'ith the two
subjects while Off icer Neururer ass'isted with tha search of the rol'l top
desk" After a bit, I took photographs of the interior and exterior of
the entire house. Officer Neururer and myself searched the shed in the
back yard aad did not find any pornograpl*ic materia'l or other
contraband. Eventual ly, I transported Russel I t'o the Sout'h Lake
Minnetonka Pol jce Department.

Daniel J. Rusch os/09lso
lesr,sltirr 6ltim - D/ 1570
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At approximately 2400 hrs 5l9l90 this officer took custody 0f a sealqd_?fastic
contiiner containing approximateiy $36,000.00 (Thlrty Six Thousand) dol'lars from
igi Ju[ Talbot or lfris'departmeni. This packige wai transported to this officer's
ris'idence and secured in a safe t'i'll 1000 hrs 5/9/90,

At approximately 1000 hrs 3/9/90 the package conatining the ahove_listed monies
was igain transported to the South Lake l{innetonka Public Safety Dep-artment and

secur[d at the bepartment. At approximate'ly 1245 hrs 5/9/90 this officer ard
SSt Talbot transpbrted the monies to the department safety depg:it_box located
a[ the Bank txceis"ior,411 Hater Street, Exce'lsior, l'{innesata 55331. The sealed
plastic container vlas opened by Sgt Talbot as this was necessary to secure the
monies in the bank safety depos'it box,

0AIr ,,,, ,, 
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DISTRIM COUNT

APPiJCATIET rcR SEAreH XARRAIII A}ID
SUPMMI!|G ATFIDAYI?

muluY oF HENNEPIN)

Sergea-nt John Talbot being duly snorn ulpu oath, bereby nakes applicatiou trc t.his Oourt
for a rmsant to se€rch the (prenises) (mtor vehicle) (Peraou) hereinafter deecribed' for
the proprty +rrd thi-agg hereinaftrr deacribed-

Affiant howa the coatents of this applieatiou and sr4>lnrting affidayit, aad the
etaterenta herei-n are trre of hia orm hwledge, aave aa to $rch iia aIrB berei-u stated on
information and belief, and as to those, he believes theu to be tnre*

Affiant bas good r€a-cor to believe, and does believe, that the folLoning deeoribed
prolerty ard tLi-ngs to rit:

Photographs, photocopies, or nagazines ehowing naked or partially naked persons Hho ap1rear
to be r:nder the age of 18- Letters or other writings to Damien Derringer, address books
rith the name of Dasien Deminger, address books Listing other naEles that may be possible
purchasers of child pcrnography, caneras containing rrndeveloled filn' video tapes or
movies of children perforning se:nral acts or children that are naked, letters that
indicate children rcrfortoing senral acts, se>nraL devices that may have been used as ProPs
in se:mally explicit photographs, catalogs or magazines that contain sexually explicit
photographs or merchandise, records of sales of lprnographic naterial, fineneial records,
customer lists, papers showing constructive lnssegsion of the preuises or proFerty that
are the object of this seareh.

(are) (r.i+I-be}
(at the nrenises) (i-u the moton veLiele) (on the lpreou) descriH a.s:

and all appurtenant etructures
the person of Thouae Horitz
a 1979 Plymouth beariag Ifl license , VIN

]ocated iu the C:.ty of Shorewood Oor:nty of Hennepin, and State of Hinnesota-

Ihe affiant applies for issrrE-uce of a search Farrant ulna the fo[ori-ug grormda:

t*--*he-preperty-abo+'e-deser*bed-rras-atolea-er-eubeastred=
2- fre pr.olerty abovrdescribed rras u.sed a6 a heana of comni.trlitg a cri.ae-
3- the posseesiou of the prolerty abovrdescribed conatitutes a crime.
1- the pmlprty above*deecribed is ix the ;nsseasion of a prerson with i-nteut to uae

such property as a fiear]rt of co*"itting a crire-
5- the prorerty abovsdescriH cronetitutes evideuce wLich tends to ehoil a eri-o,e han

been comitted, or tendg to sbor that a fnrticular leraon hae comitted, a crire-
Dl 1672



aPPtICrrIott t-z
the facta tendiag to eatabliah tie foregoirrg grornds for iaeuance of a eearch rramaat ane

as foIIoFa:

Your Aftiant is a Sergeant with the South tralte Hinnetonka E:b1ic Safety Deprtuent, who is
cr.rrrently assigned as an inveetigator. Your Affiant has been a Peace officer ln the State
of Hinnesota for approximately 16 yeare and is cumently licensed as a Feaee officer ia
the State of Uinnesota.

An 05/0A/90 Your Affiant received a telephone call froro Offieer Bob Nalett of the San Jose
California Police Deprtnent. Officer Nalett stated that he rras.currently investigating a
ehild pornography case. Officer Nalett stated that during a consentual eearch of the
residence of a Damien Randll Derringer, 1937 Park Avenue, $2, in San Jose, California, he
for-:nd eeveral letters and ennrelopres that had a retr:rn address of
Excelsior, MN 55331. Ihat address is r{ithin the ir:visdiction of the South Lake
l{innetonka fublic Safety Departnent.

fhe letters indicate that a Roger and at that residence. letters to
Derringer were signed by both Roger a-nd the letters indicated that

: is a j o1d nale and he Lives with A letter fron Rogel Howitz was
found at Deringer-s residence and SoEler offered to allow to cote
to California to engage ie various sexual activj-ties with Deruinger, Roger "

indicated in the letter that he trained at the age of 5 yeara to engage in anal.
intercourse sittr himself, his brothere and othel male friends- Roger al"eo
indicated that he rarl a chiLd pornography business and that the saLee took place locaIly
and across the country-

Derringer indicated to Officer Nalett that he had received letters found at the residence
from' : aad during the search of the residence !n San Jose, Cali.fornia, an
envelope bearing the return address of Excelsior, I.Jas found and it
contained severa]" pictures of nude ehildren with their 1>euisee ergcsed- Additionally
letters recovered at the residence in San Jose, California, indicate that / sent
Deminger some nude pictr.rres of hi-mself arid also received some of Derringer,

The nost recent post-oarked envelope found at Derringer"s residence was fron 1988- Your
Affiant has received infornation during his training that pedophilee do not digFse of
pi.ctures, addresses or other pornoElrapbic natefial but rather keep lheu fsn long periods
of tirne.

Your Affiant spke r.rith Postal Inspector Bob Hausnan of the United Stat'es Poetal $ervice
and he had rnade contact with the Excelsior Post Offiee and found that
Excelsior is aceepting nail fon a Geoffrey and a psrson named (flrst nane
u-nknorm) -

Lt- John Hodgdon of the South [,a]re Minnetonka Hlblic Safety Department fotxtd vehicles
parked at the residence.,an05/07/90- Ona of those vehicles Rae a 1979 Plf'mouthbearingMN
]ieense nunber ;. This vehicle regigtere to a Thoeag ;,

Excelsior, MN 55331.

The City of Shorewood shcws the residence to be omed hy a 0eoffrey In one of the
Ietters recovered at Deminger's residence, Roger Save a home phone nu.nber of

. The Sun phone directory lists this phone number to Geoffrey
Excelsior -

Dt 1.673



ABPT,ICJITIfr 1-3

A niEbttine sear:ch is receaaary to preveut the loss, deetmction or rcval of the obiects
of the Bearch becar:se:

Dre to the naturE of this cri-ne there could be a chiLd involved and tbat child eould be in
danger if this sa*ant is not sen/ed as soon as lnssible.

An-rnamouneed-n+ry-*s+eeess6r?-(t#!,r€rErt-{*Flpsdestnre+iba{-reura]rc,f+te
ohie.et #-reaee+ffieers)"jbceuuset

IfiERBmRE, Affiart request a eearch ragaat be iasued, cffiandi.ug, Sergeant John Talbot
and officers under hls control and direction

I

(a) pace officer(s), cf the State 6f Himeaota, (*r*-€ater*i*ho*Fauouuro€ren+.-of
auW
(+rr+he+av+im-oaly) (iD tbg dayUire or nigbttirDe)
to searlch the described (preuioes) (mtor vehicle) (persou)
for tha degcribed property and thlnEB and to #1"# said pnolprty and thi:rge and Leep eald
property and thfn8E in cruto&r tmtil the sare be dealt ritb a,ccordlng to law.

Subscribed .n.l gaorn to befors re this



SEARO{ I{ARRANT

S[A1T OT tsIXilBSCEA. QO[I}T[Y OF HENNEPIN

2-1

DISIBIM 6URT
IU: Sergea:rt John Tal.bot and officers under his control and direction (A) PEACE OITICTR(g)
Otr fiE STAIE OT HIfiHESSIA.
hHEREA.SI, Sergeant John Talbot ha. t-hia day on oatbl nade applioatiou to tle eaid Ccm:'t
alplfj-ug for issuance of a search na*ant to aeanch t^be follomiag described (preaisee)
(notor veLicle) (lnrson) :

and all appurtenant ntructures
the person of Thomas
a 1879 Plymouth bearing HN license ,vJN{

]ocated i-n the City of, Shorer+ood, Counff of Hennepin, SIATB 03 tsI*ttESgIA, for t&e
follomi.ne described property aDd things:
Photographs, phoiocopies, or nagazines shoHing naked or grartially na&ed psrsons who appear
to be under the age of 18. l,etters or other writings ta Daoien Demiager, address books
with the name of Danien Derringer, address booka listing other natres that may be Fcseible
purchasers of child pornography, carneras containing undeveloped filn, video ta1res or
novies of childnen 1>erforming se:aral acts or children that are naked, letters that
indieate children performing senral. acts, semal devices that nay have been used as props
in sexually explicit photographs, catalogs or nagazines that contain se)ualIy erylicit -

photographs or Eerchandise, records of sales of pornographic rnaterial, financiaS. records"
custoner lists, papers showing constructive gnssession of the preaises or property that
are the object of this seareh-

IdIfiREAS; the application and sw,Iprti.B affidavit of Sergeant Jotrn Tal.bot (na.s) (nere)
drrly presented and read by tbe Court, and bei-Eg frrllv adrrised i-n the prenises-
l{0{, I{Ef,EF0RE, the Cor:rt fi-r}ds that probable cause e=iste for the issrurce of, a search
sama::t ulnn the folloring Erornd.s:
t--[h+lrorrerty-abovede s eribed-was- to]er-e+abeaa]ed=
2- The prolnrty above-described rrag used a.s a rDeFn.q of comitf,in€! a cri-ne-
3- Ite lossession of the prpperty above-described constihrtes a cri-ne-
4- the property above-described is fu the lnssession of a lnrson rrith the i-atent to rise

,such property a.s a reaDEl of comitting a crime-
5- Tbe Pnornrty above{escribed constitutes evidetrce nhich tends to abot+ a crjoe ha. been

comitted, or tends to sLotr that a particular 1xersotr )*:c sorny'itted a crime-
lbe Court further fiads tbat probable cau.se exits to believe tbat the a.bovedeecribed
property and thirgs (are) (rdll Ue) (at tbe above-described premises) (in the
aboye-described mtor vehicle) (ou the Ierson of thma.s Horritz)-
?he Court fi:rther tind.s that a niebttine search is necessary to prevent tbe loea,
destflrction. or nerDoval" of the objects of said eearch.
lfre*€eurt-#urther--f*nds--*bat+ntry+rithsE+-AHraenrneereut-o*-autlority-or-:urtes*+a
leeessarY-fto--preven#-the-Ioss7-destrrret*enaor-reaoval-€tsthe.€hi€€ta-6f-sai+6ear*)
taadl *fto*reteet-the-safety--o f the-peace-o f f ieers)=
l*fi'I, lIiERBtrORX" YO{J Sergeant John Talbot and officers under his control and direction fflB
PE*CE OFrICER(S) AMRESAID, ARE HEREBY ffiTIATIDBD (ft}.8}T{XR++tHOIE_ATITICIgil6E{B}rrer
auTHeRIry-Ai{B-PgepgsE} ( (rN rr{E DAmr}ffi 0R NrGtrTltffi) T0 SEARCI{ (5{E
DBSCTIEBD PRffiISES) (II{E ICIE) (II{E PERSOII 0P thooas Horitz) reR lIE
aBovx DBSCRTBED PROPEEiY AND rI{rNGS, AND T0 SBIZE SAID PR0PEAIY Al{D ll{rric$ A}rD (Uo-R#t*ttI
S1{EU-+I.I_WEPSS+_EU&re9ffi}*GOUHRDER-A}T}-A6SRD[NG.SE.HJ{) (DBIJVER fr'SIDDY OF Ed.ID
PR0PfiRff AID I]lIl{G$ It Ttre South lake Mj.nnetonka fubtic Safety Dep,artment)-

Bf lHE CCIJHT:

Date



SOtIfl{ I,AXE UINNBTONKA PT]BI,IC SAEETY DEPAHII{EI{II

?his is the statement of GeoffreY . DOB

. 53 taken at the south Lake Minnetonka Public safety
Department on 5*9-90 a* 0222 hours- The Person doing the
inlerviewing is Set- Bryan Litsey of the Bouth Lake
Minnetonka Public Safety DePartment-

Q - gt this time I would like to take a statement from you
regarding the child Pornography found at, your
re"i-det"e on the evenin$ of 5-8-90- Prior to
questioning you regarding this situation I wiIl read
the Miranda to you as required" You have the right
to remain silent. Anvthing you say c&n and will he
used against you in a court of Iaw. You have the
right to talk to a lawyer and have hiur present now or
at any time during questioning. If you cannot afford
to hire a Jawyer, one will be appointed to represent
you without cost. Do you understand these rights as I
have explained them to You?

A - Yes.

Q - Having these rights in mind, do you wish to give rfle a
staLement'/

A - Yes-

Q - State your fu]l name.

A - Geoffrey

Q * lfrrai is your age and date of birth?

A - June 26,

Q - And what-s your home addrese?

A-

Q - What'e your home Phone number?

A-

0 - Are you married?

A - Single.

Q - Are you employed? And if so, where?

A - At the llopkins House in Hopkine-
D/ 1682



Statement, of Geoffrey
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Q - I{hat-s the phone number there?

A - 935*77Lt-

Q - How long have you worked at the Hopkins House?

A - Five years in August?

Q * What-s your position there?

A - Night auditor-

Q - Flhat does that entail?

A - Running the front desk, checking PeoPle in and out and
taking care of any problems they have, trY guestions.
Going over the dail"y work from the restaurant, the
bar, the hotel. Making Eiure that i't's all right and
entered onto the ProPer forms.

Q - What would you say your average income from this iob
is right now?

A - Uh, I Eet paid salary and it's eguivalent to $8,/hour'

Q - Are you working a fu]l 4O hour week right now?

A * Four days a r^reek " 32 hours -

Q - Dp you have any ottrer parttirne iobs?

A - No-

Q - How long have you lived at the residence where you're
presently at?

A - Uh, about I years-

Q - Does anyone eLse Live there with you?

A - Yes-

Q - And can you give me their fuI1 name?

A - Hussell :

Q - Has be lived there with you the entire time? D/1683

A - Yes,



Statement of Geoffrey -

Page 3

A - Is it true that Russel] has assumed your namefor certain purposes and if so, can you 
"*pi*in it"tin detail for me?

A - Yes. He is working under my !1ame with my socia]security number to purchase a, our house. when we
moved here both of us were making roughly $15,000,
$16,000 a year and didn't qualify to try . houseindividually with those incomes. To^ had had abankruptcy four or five years earlier so we courdn't
appry for the loan in his name and mirre because ofthe bankruptcy so he started working and it was myidea that he work under my name so that we would h"v"one income- of rouBhly $92,000 to gBS,00O a year topurchase the house. It was not done with theintentio., tg defraud anybody- A11 ineome was reported
and declared for tax purposes-

Q - 9ut aI] this was done then under your name and nothis?

A - Yes sir-

Q - Where does Russel1 work?

A - Advance Circuits in Minnetonka.

O - Is he, has he been working there for a Jong time?
A - LIh, between four and five years.

Q - And he has been working there under your name?

A - Yes sir-
A - fs he using your name in any other capacity?
A - His insurance at work is under my name eince he iswonking under ffiy nErme but that would be, that ls it.
Q - Prior to living in Minnesota or moving here toMj"nnesota, where did you reside?

A * Irr Los Angeles, Californj.a-

Q * And how long did you ].ive there for then?

A - Trrrerwe yearsn fifteen years" something like that" D/ 1684
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a - Is that where you got to know Russell then?

A - Yes-

Q * And what, type of astivity did you take part in while
you were in California?

A - What do you mean what type of activity?

0 * fn other words, vrhat did you do there as far as
workj.ng was concerned and socializing and that kind
of thing?

A - I worked in the early and mid seventies in bars,
nightclubs, discos as a waiter. 7 Later worked in
different hotels which is what I arr do:.ng now-

Q - What types of bars rArere these that you worked in out
in California?

A - Uh, they were basically gay bars. Gay discos.

Q * And was there something in particular that prompted
you and RueseLl to move to Minnesota?

A - Yes, we wanted to buy a house and prepare for the
future and it was very expensive in California and the
crirne is getting worse and the threat of AIDS was
getting rather strong and we decided to move to a
sma1l town and more or less picked Hinnesota at
random and rnoved here roughly six years ago-

Q - While out in California were you ever involved in any
type of prostitution or hugtling on the street?

A - Once I went on the street and hustled and was arrested
and that was my first and onJy time.

Q - At this time I-d like to turn your attention to the
Search Warrant that was eonducted on your residence a
few hours ago and speak with you about sone of the
items that v;ere discovered pursuant to that warrant-
We did find pornographic material and comespondence
and things of that sort amongst your belongings in the
housa" First of all, do you take responsibility for
all those items or is your fniend, Ruseell
part of this as well? 

rtrr rrleno' 'NuEt=eJ-r D/1585

A - They are 100% my posgesgione- 
"
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Q - What would his involvement be in this, if any then?

A - Only the fact that he lived in the house- That it
was in, trh, I purchased the videos- LIh, I wrote
letters through ads, pen pa1s. He was not involved
in any of that vrhateoever.

Q * When we talked prior to this taping you stated that
he might have viewed some of the tapes?

A - He may have, he did watch some of the rrideos.

Q - Would any of those vj-deos been of minore, meaning
children under 18 years of age?

A - I did possess videos nrith minore but f never saw him
use them- lle was interested 1n the videos that I had
purchased through the stores and magazines-

Q - You then acknowledge Lhat there are some videa tapes,
magazines and pictures depicting juveniJ.es, meaning
males under 18 years of age at your residence?

A - Yes.

Q * Hor,r did you come into possession of all of these
vanious items?

A - They wetre given to me by pen pals that f had been
writing to, That I had ansr"rered ads that they"d
placed in various magazines-

Q - So then this material was sent back and forth through
the U-S. Poetal-, -

A - It was traded- It r.ras traded back and forth through
the mail to different pen trals.

Q - How long have you been using the mail for this purpose
then would you say?

A - I've been corresponding through the mail roughly 1O or
LZ yeare- Eut, exclusively the last 5 years, uho that
have been the extent of any of my sexual activit,y.

Q - So you're saylng then that you've basj-calIy been Dl16g6ceLibate as far as sexual, actual sexual activity is
concerned for about the last five years?

A - The last five yearsr y€s-
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Q - And is there a particular reason for this or?

A * Now, because l was dJ.agnosed with AIDS, l believe two
years ago. Before that due to the threat of AIDS and
the fact that I just moved back here and didn-t know
anybody and f don-t Bo, I don't hustle. f don't go
to the bars so I didn't have any $ray of meeting
people.

A - So that's when you turned excJusl.vely to
correBpondence of expressing yourself in that area?

A - Yes eir.

Q - When was it that you first received chLld pornography
in the rnail, would you say?

A - f can't say for sure. I, I would say vrtthin the last-
J would say four or five years ago.

Q - And when rcas the last time roughly bhat you received
pornographic, neani.ng child pornography in the rnail?

A * The rnost recent I would say would have been September
or November 1989.

Q - And what did you receive in the mail at that time
then?

A - f received some black and r*hite photos or
reproductions of partially clothed or nude minors in
individual poses.

Q - Were ttrese the pictures that I showed you prior to
this formal interview?

A - Yes sir-
Q - And these were the Eame pictures then that also had ae

f recall ages written in pencil on the back?

A - Yes.

Q - Who did you receive these from? Do you remember?

A - He, uh, (indistinguishable word). The address is D/16g8
Aurora Illinois- Randy Anderson-
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Q - Has he sent you other things in the mall prior to
this?

A - Some of the pietures that you shorred me he had sent
previousJy- tIh, he had sent rne blaek and white photoe
like that for the past, sporadicalLy for the past two
Dr three years- The most" recent being, I be).ieve,
september or November of "Bs and r have nst heard frcxr
hirr since then. Give or take a month-

Q - Are these pictures usually acaompanied by seme type of
correspondence from hirn in writing then?

A - Wj"th letters, uh- Fantasy letters- Uh, he said that
he develops pict,ures that he, has developed h,laeh and
white pictures. He said that these, that he knowe
these individuals. I assumed that it r.ras just a
fantasy that he had received them the same way I had
or he had received some pictures and was capable of
reproducing them" I do not know whether or not he
aetually knows the individuals and actually took thepictures- He may have- I, I assumed from my own
experience that he didn't.

Q - Did he ever represent these pictures to you as ones
that he had actually ever taken himself though?

A - Yes-

Q -. Did he elahorate an that at ar} to you in the letters?
A - Yes. He wouId, he wou1d, uh, tell me about them inthe 3etters and he would write their name and age cn

the back-

Q - Besides this individual have their been others that
you can recalL that you have also corresponded with
and they-ve sent y<ru various child pornography or
pornography in the rnail?

A - There was someone from New York city that r wrote to,
corresponded raith five or six times that sent me, uh,five, six maybe seven chil_d pornography magazines-
European magazines- I have not- This was four years
ago or so and I have not heard or corresponded with
hi.rn since- I do not rernember the narne- There was
another person- David and r don't remember the Iast, D/J'587

name" The address was Pitteburg, pA_, and he sent me
severaL video cassettes that vrere taken from Bmm
European videos invoSving minors- Agairr this was
rnaybe four years ago on so and f corresponded r^rith
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Statement of Geoffrey
Page I
A - (continued) hin over a period of u,aybe three or four

months and have not heard from him or corresponded
with him since-

Q - Are you stJ.Il in possession of this child pornography?

A - It rxae talcen tonight.

Q - So up until tonight then?

A - Up until tonieht I had this pornography in my
possession -

fs there anyoRe you-re currently corresponding with?

I am corresponding with one person who is a prisoner
in Marquette, MI"

- lihat is this correspondence consist of then?

It is basically fantasy- L{riting letters back and
forth- I have, in the past, sent him Polaroid snap
shots of u'ryself taken by my friend Tom. Uh, I'LI
rrake a eorrection, uh, he was involved half-heartedlyj"n taking those pictures of me, uh, at my urging.
They were just snap shots of me that I sent to him.
IJh, the, just last nieht in a letter I did eend him
somer sorne pietures of minors that I had received that
uh, the nudity cut out, so that basically what was
showing was the face and chest or stomach"

A - So they were nude but you cut off bel-ow bhe waist
shots basical-Iy then?

* Yes.

- Were these photos that you sent them then or were they
Xerox?

- These were Xerox copies-

- And that was just l-ast night that you sent those?

- Yes- And aside from that, aside frorn that, uh, the
Polaroid snap shots taken of me I have riever taken
photcs, videos of adults or minors- I have never uh, Dl16g9
sold" any polnography and I uh, have never had sex with
minors nor do I know or have any contact with any
mi.nors -

A

a

A

o

A
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Q - The Polaroid snaP shots of yourself that you mentioned
just before, were those the same ones, or the satrle
group of ones Lhat we also discovered in your
residence in the desk?

A - Those, uh, those are sone of them- The others I
don't, don't have are of a similar nature-

a - So the PoLaroid snap shots have been exclusively of
you and no one else?

A - Exclusively of rne.

Q * We afso came across some 35rnm camera eguipment and a
VCH or video recorder. Were those used at all for
taping or taking pictures of PornoBraPhy?

A - No sir. The video, the VCR was used to view the videa
tapes- Adult and minor- tIh, never' never used to
record. The cam recorder was purchased roughly a year
tsEo, a year and a half ago and it was purchased to
take home movies to send to both our families at
Christmas time and to take on vacations. The sarne
with the 35mrn camera that I own. f nerrer f igured out
how to work it" Torn can work a little but it was ueed
to take pictureo around the house- Nothing
pornoEraphic -

Q * Now when we were at the residence Pursuant to the
Search Warrant, we came across a large quantity of
pornoBraphic video tapes. How many vrould yeu estimate
approximately are there?

A - I00 to L25-

Q - Hore many of those would you say are of minors?

A - I would say three or four are tapes that f know for a
fact are, involve minore.

I - Do you know anything about where thev carne from and if
sor why don't you tell me?

A - These are the tapes that were sent to rne fron the
person in PittsburE-

Q - Do you know where theY calne from? D1 1690
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A * I coul"d tel1 they are, they are the magazine, the
European magaaines ir:volve the Bame children and
are the sams' atre takes from the 8mm filn- X

agsucle that soEre company that made the Saun films
have turned into video and reproduced the 8mm filns
onto video and have distributed, have distributed them
that way- f don't know r+here this Person got his
copies.

Q - Irle also found a fairl1' Iarge quantity of pornographic
magazines- 0f those how many would you estimate are,
minor, representation of minors?

A - There are I'd say 5 to 7 magazines that involve minors
that are European magazines. They were sent to me by
the person from New York I corresponded with-

A - fn the black and white photos and Xerox copies of
minors enEaEinE in pornographic type activities were
sent to you by this person in lllinois then?

A * Yes-

Q - No one else?

A - I don't believe so-

Q - And all these or let me re-phrase that. All the child
pornography at your residence vras recei-ved through
mail addressed to in Shorewood?

A - Yes-

Q - And when you have mailed out material to other people
involving child pornoEraphy, where wouLd you usually
drop that off at? Was j-t in a nailbox around town
here or?

A * Either through my own mailbox or at the Past Offiee-
Whatever mailbox I happened to be close to.

Q - Where would you make these photo eopies or Xerox
eopies to send i.n the mail?

A - Pretty much wherever I could- At the Post Office,
drug store or wherever I eould find a photo copy
machdne that there wasn-t anyone around that, I could D/1591

make a copy. No place in particular. Just random-
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Q - Do you own your own photo coPy machine?

A-NoIdon't.

Q - tle also came across sone, for lack of a better term,
f guess sexual aids or whatever. Devices or whatever
in the house. What purpose are those for?

A - St,ri.ctly for my owr use.

Q - they never...

A - They aetuaIIy, they were, they were bought, purchased
by me in adult book stores years ago and I have not,
haven't used them in several Years-

Q - Have you ever been involved at your present address
with hawing juveniles or adults over and photographing
them or video taping them in sexual tyPe activity?

A - No sir- The orily iuveniles who have ever been to the
house have been at Halloween or hnoeking on the door
for, for school activities- Raising money- GirI
Seouts, Boy Scouts tickets, whatever^ And they were
only at the front daon-

A - So would you characteriae your activity with ehild
pornography as more or less a pessive role and that
you didn't actively take photos and so on but rather
just solicited this type of, material through tl:e mail"?

A - I didn't participate in or Photograph or anythinE }ike
that, f didn't solicit the magazine, the pornograPhy.
I through coruespondence and fantasy letters this
material- is sent and exchanEed, It'5 assumed that
they are going to exchange photographs. I did not
know when'I wrote to these individuals that they were
going to 3end thie materia1 but when they did send the
maberial I did view it and I did in burn exchange it
in other ccrrespondence.

Q * TeII me about the terminology you used- Fantasy
l"etter, what does that mean?

A - ['or me, everything I wrote to these people was lies,
fiction, aDY fantasies you may have or assurfle someone
wants to hear" You just, Vou write r+hat YoDr what
the other person wants, you think the other person
wants to hear. Uh, at least that's what f have, that
has been my experience through correspondence and I
have never known any of the people personally. Met
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A (continued) them- I have assumed that they l{ere }ike me
and that they were doing the s,ame thi.ng- Uh, for
whatever reason, Being celibate and more or Jess this
vras their sexual activity- l.lritinE lettere.

0 - Is it true on sone of these letters you depicted
yourself as a younEi person at various ages under 18?

A * As a number of things, yes.

Q * That being one of them?

A - That being one of them.

Q - And your purpose for that r.ras?

A - Pureiy, uh, the fantasy. The excitement of the
letter- I don't know-

Q - Let rne ask you this- You not aLways used your real
lega} name when you were doing this correspondence"
Is that correct?

- Yes.

- tlhat other names would you use or how would you go
about that?

A - I would- f always used rny mailing addrees, My home
address but I would use my, my first and last narne.
My middle and last nanre- Hy first name and my
friend's last name. My friend's last name and my
first name" All assortment of the tr^ro names.

- And your reaeon for doing that was?

- Over the years the same ads come into the magazines-
Ihe same ileople correspond. ft's a, for lack of a
better word, a game. And, uh, the purpose, the
purpose r^ras of using the other names was to hopefully
have people answer the letters that had not answered
before.

Q - Was your roommate involved in writing any of
letters?

A - No- Aside from my using parL or aII of hie
different times- No

A

0

0

A

these

D/ 1693
name at
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Q - Did he knor+ you were doing this with his narne?

A - At that time, ilo. I did, I did it without notifying
him or without his consent. He was aware of it v;hen
a response would cone with a partieular na:ne on it.

a-

A-

0-

Did he ever say anything to you about it?
He wondered why I did this junk. ToId me I should
stop it.
Are you aware of most of what we confiscated from
your residence pursuant to the Search Warrant?

I assume that you took all of the pornography. I
haven't Eeen a list yet- I'n not sure exactly what
aIJ was taken. I know certain things Lhat I saw
being removed.

And to the best of your knowledge all this ie your
materiaJ then?

EverythinEi is owned by me, yBS-

And just for the recond, before leaving here tonight
you will get a complete list of what was taken from
your residence- While we $7ere in your house there
too, we also came across a. metal tin so to speak
contaj-ning some suspected rnarijuana and a pipe and
also then another pipe and this wae in your roommatesquarters- Can you teII me about that?

Yes. I do not emoke grass or use non-prescri::tion
drugs whatsoever- My roommate doee not use non*
prescription drugs with the exception thaf, he does
once in a while smoke a litt1e bit of marijuana. He
does not do it in public. He does not seII or
purehase large quantitiee-

So the marijuana and the drug paraphernalia aseociated
with that th.at we found in the residence would be hie
then?

Yes-

That being Russell Dl 1694

Yes-

A_

a-

A

a

A
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Q - And you're saying you're not involved in any kird of
controlled substances other than preacription?

A - Right.

Q - There was a substantial a$ount of monay that was foundin a safe that you previously told me was y6urE" Do
you know how nr:eh eash was in that safe?

- $36,200 I believe-A

a

A-

And horr did you come into possession of such a large
guantity of money?

That is both Tom and my savings over the past, rnV
adult life- The past 18 years at least-

Q - Has the amount of cash you've had on hand fluctuated
durir:.g those 18 some years?

A - It has fluctuated. I use the money- I have the money
beeause I 1i-ke having the cash. I don't Iike putting
money in a savings account. I like being able to have
money in case I need it for anything" I, I, uh-.-"

I - Let me, I ceuJd ask maybe a follow-up question- It
might help you explain it more. Before you said at
times you have upwards of like $f00,000 on hand-

A - f again, possibly guess. I don't know exactly how
rnuch at one time - I, uh, use the money_ I save the
noney and then rvent out to, if I bought clothes or I
boucht something for the house or did some remodeling
or bought some furniture and used my credit cards or
wrote checks and didn-t have enough money in the
checking account r would take that- what r needed and
deposit into the cheeking account and then on my
paychecks'when I didn't spend as much and had tl.le
money tha.t I would normally put in a savings account
I would then take back out and put into the safe.

Q - Would you say that that's guite a sizable arnount of
money Eliven your, the jobs that you-ve had over tlie
]ast few years. Eoth of you. Both you and your
roornrnate?

A - Um, f,o. Our- incone has been for the laet 1g years,
ten of which has beer: combined, Tom and rnyself*

D/ 16s5
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Q * By Torn you mean Russel]

A - Yes sir.

Q - That-s just his nicknarne he goes by?

A - That-s his middle name and the name he goes by-

Q * Okay, Go ahead.

A - tlh, we have made combined roughJ.y $25,000 to, in the
beginning $25,00O a year to the present time $35,000
to $37,000 a year- tlh, again, over the period of
between 10 and 18 years that is my life's savings.
That-s the amount had accumulated- Again, vre would
go to Vegas and maybe come home occasionally with an
additional winning $200, $50O. I think maybe once or
twice he won close to $1,000- That money vrould go
into the savings as well- Uh, tax refunds were cashed
and the noney put into the savings- The money in the
safe- Uh, again when I worked in California in the
YO'a and worked as a waiter for tips f made a lot of
money on tips- I would average, I would say $75 to
$200, $250 a night in tips- I put that money in,
saved that money- That was where I initially got the
bulk of my money to begin with was on my tips at that
time- Llh, again at that time tips, cash tips were not
declared as they are now-

Q - I,ias any of the money that we found in the safe gained
through illicit means or throueh the selling of child
pornography or regular pornoEraphy for that matter?

A * No, the money was obtained cornpletely, hpnestly
t)rrough work" Uh, with the exception like I said of
maybe +rinning a littIe at Bingo, tax returns, ete.
None of the rnon6ty, I've never rnade mol)ey through the
sale or production of pornographic naterial
whatsoever- Or the, uh, the selling or receiving of
etolen property, anything ilIega]- The sale of drugs,
anythi.nE.

Q - GoinE back io the correspondence that you-ve been
invol^ved with over the years- Has any of that gone
out to California where you previousLy resided?

Dlt696
A - I initially toJ.d you no, that I didn-t remember- That

uh, rnost of the correspondence had been in the east
and south. East of here and south. Uh, there was
one person and I don-t, it was four or five years ago
There t{as one Derson in California I did write to-



a
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Q - Do you remember what eity that was in?

A - f* a particular city, Do- I know that it was in, uh,
like the San Fernando Valley. Van Nuys or Studio
City- Something li-ke that. It may have been Studio
City-

Q * And what did that correspondenee entail?

A - This person and I don't reroember, I don"t remember
how we began corresponding, Uh, I don-t remember lhe
situation weLl at all except that he sent photographs
of hirnself to me and was into yourg minors and I
portrayed myself to hj.n as a minor-

- Did he send you any child pornography?

- He did r:ot send me any child pornography at all.
OnJ-y pictures or himself and they $?ere fully clothed-

- But he did not talk about being involved in child
pornography?

A - He r"ras under the assumption that f was a minor and
again, I wou1d, I beli"eve he had to know that it wae
just a fantasy- That it was just a Eame. That I r+as
not actua]Iy a minor.

Q - This corresponding that goes on between indiv*dua1s
is kind of a networking, per se then?

A - It, anymore, the last, the }ast, uh, five to seven
years r+ith the threat of AIDS a lot of people, more
than tbe usuaI, Dh, people have always answered ads
and it's just gone on, The last five or six years
a 1o" of people have given uP sex completaly and
taken on writing, correspondin6, answering ads^

Q - Of al-I the child pornography that you've received
then depicted males?

A - No - g9%. But there were I believe in some of the
magazines there were a couple of young gir1s. Or
there may have been some photo copies sent me of
a youn6 girl or two and on the video that was taken
from the magazines, that gg% is young males. Dl1,6g7

Q - Going back to the money that was in your safe. Ihe
one thing that kind of sticks'in my mind ie that
you had mentioned before you had to combine incorres
with your roornmate in order to make a purchase of the
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e (continued) house- Why didn*t you Just uae some of the
cash you had on hand to make the down payment?

A - I did usa a small amount, roughly $2,000 or $3,000
to make the down payment- Lrh, the house was financed
through FllA and they required a su:a]I amount. If I
would have, regardless of the amount that I had put
down I would have had to gualify for the remainj.ng
balance on the loan and with one income I don"t know
for sure since I didn't do it but I assr::ned that I
would not be able to gualify. At that time I hadjust moved here. I had worked here under a year_
Or elose to a year. And I did not have any credit,
I had no previous credit and 1 figured it would be
very hard to do- The only way would have been to
purchase the house outright which would have depleted
the nr.oney which was something I did not want to do at
that time-

Q * Are you aware of any child pornography groups or
networking or anything of that sort going on in this
local area?

A - Ne sir-

Q - And you-re not actively involved in anything within
this regional area invol"ving child pornography?

A - As I said, I have not had sex with anyone period in
the last four or five years- I do not know any gay
people in l.linnesota- I do not know anyone now on a
sexual basis whatsoever. My activities strictly
involve working and my time around the house, bowling.
That kind of stuff and until now the pornography
collection. The comespondence.

You had mentioned lhat you are going tcr selLing your
house or are in the process of selling your house
rieht now?

A * Yes" Since it's) onB of our plans had been to
purchaee a house here and build up a savi_ngs and
with ;he instability of social security and neither
of us having jobs that have retirement benefits of
building up a nice nest egg for retirernent and to
buy a place in the country somewhere for retirement- D/1699
Since Tom founel or:t that he has AIDS four or three
years ago I believe. I found gut two years ago T
believe that T have AIDS- We decided that this is
our retirement and we decided to take the money that
we have left and travel, see things we haven't seen_
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A (continued) Do things lrhile we still are abLe to and
we just through chance ran into a place in the country
that was what we were looking for and we had the
chance to purchase it and are in the procesB of doing
that and notified the real estate agent that we would
be selLing this-

Q - Where's the, the tentative house you plan to buy?

A - Outside of Garrison, Ilinnesota.

Q - At this time f guess tr would Like to conclude this
statement- Have you told me the complete truth to
the best of your knowledge relating to this incident?

A - Everything that I have stated is true-

Q * And have you withheld any information from ne
regarding this inci.dent?

A - No, not that I'm aware of, no.

O - fs there anything at this tirne you wi-sh to add or
delete to this conversation?

A - f would like to say tbat I, I did not know that- I
knew that possessing, I knew that selling pornography,
child pornography was against the law- I did not
now that possessing it for your or,Jn personal use was
against the Iaw. It obviously is so I am guilty of
possessi.ng child pornography- I a-rr euilty of nothing
else. f have never been involved in any illega]
activity whatsoever to thie point.

Q - So you've neverr Vou never have sold or purchased
child pornography?

A - I would nbt know how to So about it-

a - fs there anything else you wish to say at this time?

A - I believe that-s all-

Q - Was thie etatement given of your own free will with no
threats or coercion involved?

Dl 7699
A - Yes sir.
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Q - And after you-ve had a chance to read lhis statement
once it's typed out and make any eorrections, will
you sign it?

A - Yes sir.
This concludes the statement taken from Geoffrey

DOB 06-26*53, The date ie the Ealne, the time now is
0320 hours. The person conducting this interview was Sgt.
Bryan Litsey of the South l,ake Minnetonka Public $afety
Department,

I, Geoffrey have read the above statement
consisting of this page and 18 others- I find it to be
true and correct and I am siEning my name at the end and
have initialed each page- I have also initialed all
corrections -

In the presence of:

Geoffrey

Date & Ti

I, Geoffrey
a copy of this

In the presence

RECEIPT

. do hereby acknowledge receipt of
statement.

of

Geoffrey

This stateuent ,.= transcribed by Lynn Tollberg of the
South Lake Minnetonka Public Safety Department-

DltToo
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Thie ig a typed trangcription of a etatement between Sgt. John Telbot of
the South Lale Hinnetonla Publlc Safety Demrtment and lhrseetL

Today j.s May 9, 1990, time ie 1:58 A.M. This is Sgt. John lalbot of the
South Lake Minnetonka-Public Safety Departneht condueting -an interview of
Russell

JT: Mr- you have previously been advised of your rights known as
the Miranda warning- fs that coruect?

Rl{: Yes-

JT: And you stated that you understood your rights?

Rll: Yes.

JT: And you hrere willing to speah to me, is that eorrect?

RH: Yee-

JT: And you are aware that at this time I am taking a recorded statement
from you. Is that correct?

RH; Yes.

JT: r have a driver's license in front of me that has the name of
Russell on it" Is that your driver-s lieense?

RH: Yes sir,
JT: Are there any other narnes you're known by?

Rll: Geoffrey

JT: How do you spell

RH:

JT; I,Jhat is your current address?

RH: Excelsior-

JT: And what is your date of birth?
RH: 3 Novenbar

JT: Are you currentLy employed?

Rll: Yes sir.
JT: And where do you work?

Rl{: Advance Circul,te Inc- It"e in Minnetonka,
D/ 1703
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JI: Where you-re employed, are you known ae Russell or are you
known as another nasre?

RFI: I eo under Geoffrey.

JT: What soeial security number do you use?

Rii: I use his-

JI: And what is that social security number?

RH: f don't,, I don-t know what it is. I just used it on the application
for employrnent-

JT: How long have you lived at

RH: About fi"ve years-

JT: What is your home phone number?

R}I:

JT: Where $rere you born?

RH: Tacoma, Washington-

J?: How long have you lived in Minnesota?

RH: About five years.

JT: Had you ever lived in Minnesota prior to that time?

RH: No sir-
JT: l.lhat rnade you decide to move to Hi-nnesota?

RH: Just trying to get ready to retire-
JT: TonJ-ght a Search Wamant was served at your residence and several

items were seized. I-d like to talk to you a little bit about
those items that were taken. Do you live with anybody?

RH: Yes sir
JT; Who do you l-ive with?

RI{: I live wilh Geoff -

JT: And when yDu say Geoff, what is Geoff's last name?

RH: Geoff

JT: How lonE have you }ived with Geoff? ol t7o4

RH: Here in Minnesota. or all togetherr) 
"
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JT: AII together?

RH: About ten Years-

JT: Since you cilne ts Minnesota have you been with Geoff the entire time?

Rli: YeE"

JT: And where did you meet Geoff?

RH: Out in California.

JT: What pari sf, Calif,ornia?

8H: By Los Angeles-

JT: Are you aware of any pornographic materials that were at your house?

Rll: I knew they $rere there but I didn-t know r.:hat they consisted of other
than the tapes-

JT: Okay- You knew that there were some vj"deo tapes?

Rtl: Yeah, I knew there were video taPes-

J?: Okay- Had you seen those video taPes?

Rttr: Not, nnt rea}ly, Once in a r+hile I'd look at one but lhey didn't" do
much for me.

JT: We had discussed previously some allegations of sone child
pornography that had been coming and going! from your residence? [,]ere
you aware of that?

RLi: I don-t quite understand that guestion-

JT: Were you aware that somebody was sending picturea of ehildren from
your residence?

RH: Not of children, no. No.

JT: IrJere you awa.re that anybody ltas treceiving pictures of children at
your residence?

RH: No -

JT: Who is the owner of the house that you liva in?

RH: Geoff

JT: Do you have any financial interest in the house?

RH: Yes, I split what I make in my income, I iuet turn it ever toD/dBBlr.
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JT: Okay. So, it's, the houEe is in his narDe but you beth pay for the
house?

RH: Yes sir.
JT; Okay- And you both have accgss to the entire living area of, the

house?

RH: l{e, yeah.

JT: You share every room in the house together?

Rll; Oh yes"

JT: Had you ever noticed any rnail coming to your residence that wae
addressed to you but was not stuff that you had requested belng
sent to you?

RH: Yes-

JT; What kind of material was that?

RH: I, beyond, I don't know" It Eeems like sometimes I'd eet this, some
stuff from, it came from California but I, I don't know really what
it was- It had ny name on it but it wasn't stuff that I had ordered
or anything"

JT: lttrat kind of stuff was it?
RFI: Of , advertisernents to order pornography.

JT: Did you ever eonfront Geoff about that?

Rll: Yeah, I guear so-

JT: What did you teII him?

RH: I told him I didn-t real]y appreciate the shit coming to the house.I didn-t like it-
JT: Did you ever address the faet that he was using your name in some of

the correspondence?

R[i: I think I did once or twice. Yes.

JI: What did you tell him a,bout that?

RH; I told him I didn't like it.
JT: Did you ash hinr to stop doing that?
R[I: Yeah, I think I did- I won't Bwear that I did but I'm sure that,,tr6did" I told him I didn't like nly name being put on that crap"636!."s

t,o the house.
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JT: I've shown you som6 Jetters that I recei"ved from the San Jose Police
Departrnent earlier or some copies of some letters actua]]y- Do you
reeogntze the writing on those let,ters?

RI{: No, I do not.

JI: Did you write those lettere?

RH: No, I did not.

JT: Did you have any knowledHe that those letters had been

RH: No I don't-

JT: Were you aware of several boxes of materia] that were
Iiving room on the floor next to the couch?

RH: f, yeah, I know they were there. Eut I haven't, I don

vmitten?

eitting in your

't really know
what was in them-

JT: And are yon a+rare of several pornographic video tapes that were feund
in the house?

Rll: Yes"

JT: How rrany tapes would you estlmate were in the house that were of a
pornographic nature?

RFI:

JT:

RH:

JT:

Rlt:

JT:

Gosh, I have no idea. 50?

When you came to Minnesota five year$ ago, did you coune with the
intention of buying a house?

f-m, I, I think so- I rea}Il' don-t know" I think so though" yeah.

Did you come with tbe intention of buying a business?

Yeah-

Did either you or your roomrn,ate Geoff have aRy money when you came to
Minnesota?

RH: Yeah" We had some savings- Yes-

Jt: Approximately how much money did you have when you came?

RH: $15,00O, $20,000-

JT: And since the time you-ve been in Minnesota have you been employed
all that time?

RII: I have but not under my name- D/L7O7
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JT: And you-ve been working fu11 time since you arrJ"ved in Minnesota?

RH: Yes sir
JT: Where have you worked?

RH: ACI.

JT: Advance Circuits? Have you worked any other place?

name of the place- It wae a steel mill-Rll: LIh, f can't remember the

J?

RH

JT

RII

And where was that?

In Hopkins. They perforated different types of steel.
How lcng did you work there?

About a year.

JT: What dc you currentJy make an hour?

RH: I make abou-. $B/hr -

JT: And do you get paid once a week or once every other week or?

RH: Once a week-

JT:Irl}ten you receive your checks what do you do with them?

RH: I bring ther.r home and give them to Geoff .

JT: Do yor.l ever cash them yourself, or have anything to do with them?

Rll: No "

JT: Do you have a checking account?

RH: No"

JT: Do you have a savings account?

RFI: No -

J?: Does Geoff have either a checking or savings account?

Rli: He has a checking aeeount.

JI: Do your eheeks get deposited in the checking account?

RH: Of couree- f know they do, yes.
D/ 1708
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JT: There was a substantial amount of money that was found in a safe inyour Living room, Are you aware of that u.roney?

RH: Yes.

JI: Whose safe is thet?

RH: Geoff-s. And nrine"

JT: Do you know the combination of, the safe?

RII: No-

JT: Do you ever go into the safe without him opening it for you?

RH: No-

JT: Do you know how much money was in the safe?

RH; Approximately-

JT: How much?

RH: I think it was like g35,0OO I think.
JT: Where did that rnoney eome from?

RFI: IL, some of it Geoff had when I met him- And then some of it wasfrom the service. When I was in the military from a re-enlistmentbonus- Uh, I g#t some when my father passed ahray and the rest of itwas just for working odds and ends jobs from, f Aia some landseaping
and stuff like that, I probably made $5,OOO doing that for a naifron Iowa-

JT: Is that while you were living?
RII: That was while I was living here, yeah.

JT: Hhat was the man's narne from fowa?

RH: Uh, Roth. Barry Roth. He lived in the house ruith us for a while-
JT: Do you know where in fowa he lived?
RFI: God, r don't, I don't know where he's gone now. He reft here andthen he went to fowa and I think from th"re he went to Texas orsomething- I haven't, heard from hirn for about three year$-

JT: So that was shortly after you moved here that you did Bome work forhim?

RH: r worked with }:im- Even when he had jobs he-d ask me to work V\bhim and I did a few jobe with hirr-
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JT: Ia that whil-e you were employed at
Circuits?

Circuit Boarde or Advanced

RH; Yes.

JT: Why are you using Geoff-s nafle for your employment?

Rll: So that we could combine the income and to look more like a married
coutr)le eo that we would have an incorne large enough that, we could
afford to purchase a home because on one person-s income we couldn't
do it - He had the money saved to do j.t - ?o put a down payment or
whatever but one person was not making enough money by the finance
companies to oay, well now, you can make tbe houee payments. But we
had enough money that we couid have put a down paynent on it but that
was not what the money was being saved for. The money wae being
saved for maybe a. I always kind of talked about a J.odge or something
up in Canada. A hunting lodge or whatever but then when I got sich
that destroyed all those plans.

JT: Urn hmm. You told me previously that you knew Geoff was writing to
different people a}l over the country- fs that correct?

RH: Yeah, I knew he was wriling.
JT: And, f also mentioned to you that the name of Roger

used- Do you know of a Roger

RH: As far as I know there"s not a Roger.

JT: How did you know he made up names?

RH: There's one right there. Roger
that is-

JT: Did you knovr that before tonight?

JT: The money that you made
money would you say you

RH: Uh, not* not- l didn't knor* any of the names, no.

JT: But you kner+ he r.ras rnaking up names?

RH: I assumed that r^ras what he was doingr V€s-

He made u1> names.

I don't have no idea

how rnuch of thatthat, was found in the safe,
rnade yourself?

$10,000 of it,RH: I don't

JT: Did you

RH: No" It
I dld-
mi I i tary

know- Probably

pay taxes on that money?

r.ras under the table money- Most- WeIl, now some of
What I, I paid taxes on some of the, the bsnus check
that wae taxed, yeah-

had been

who

it, yee
from the
W fiLA



Statement of Ruseell
Paee 0

JT: How mueh was that?

Rll: $10,000 -

Jt: That's how much you got from the service?

RH: Re-enl-istrient bonus- Yee.

JT: And when did you receive that?

RH: $8,000 of it I received in, when I was in Korea
$6,000 I got in 19, the additional $?,000 I eot

And you said you received so$e money through an

l,Ihen my dad passed away, yeah -

in 1977 and then
in 1979.

i-nheritance?JT:

R}I:

JT:

DUI.tul -

JT:

How much was that?

I think it was like about $2,800 or sornething like that. My mom

kind of split it up between the kids.

The money that you nrade doing the Landscapingn did you pay taxee
that?

RIJ: No- It vras under the table money-

JT: So you-ve been working for Advance Circuit in }finnetonka for
approxinately four years - f s that comect?

Rli: Yeah, f think it-s four years- Yeah- It should ba about four-

JT: And during that entire time they know you as Geoff?

RH: Yes sir^

JT: And you've been using his social security number during that time?

RH: Yes"

JT: Were you aware of a person that was corresponding with Geoff r^rho is
prison some place?

RH: Uh, yeah

JT: Do you know who that is or nhere that person is?

RH: No. I just would see the- Once in a while I'd pick up the mail I'd
see one that came from sorne penitentiary or something" It had on the
return address block or whatever- But f"m not Bure where it was
from "

Dl11t7



Statement of Russell
Page 10

JT: rn your relatisnship with Geoff, do you have anything to do withfinancial situation of your home?

RH:

JT:

RI{:

JT:

R}I:

JT:

RH:

No-

Do you know ho'tr

No"

Do you know how

No- Not rea1ly.

Do you know what

much money is in a checking account at any time?

much inoney you have in your safe at any ti.me?

Once in a while he"l1 te11 me.

the most you've ever had in your safe is?

., L':

FH:

.Tf :

R}I:

r, whatever was found there. That's the most cause we never, wenever touched 1t- we never spent it_ rt wae a savings- once ina while when it got up there, whel-it got, when it stlrted eetti;cup there prebty good r used to te1l him maybe, put it in the bantlPut it in a savings account or something. -so,eLoay;= 
eti"e to breakin here sorne day and steal it.

JT: Why don't you have the money in a bank?

RFI: He, for some reason he just didn-t like savings aecounts-
know why. I,
Was there a concern that the IRS mieht become aware that you had thismoney that you hadn-t paid taxes on it?
I , there coul.d he "

Did you discuse that with him?

Not really- Not really beeause I kind of figured it was a1]- It washonestly made. And I couldn-t see no, I couldn't see no reason why.I 6uess one time I heard somebody talk and they s.ia-if,"t had, yno--'-know, when you make Eloney off a savinge aceount you pay tax on theinterest. You knor*- so I guese under that I coula inderstandmaybe whv he was, he was" lle didn't want to put it in a savingsaecount- He was trying to save the money. nut f wasn"t at^rare thatyou had t,o put it in a savings account" r thought you coula tceep-it,anlmhere vou want but you r,rere lalina a he]] of a "i."rr", uv ke"pinE-it at horne and I didn't really like Etr"t but.
JT: Don-t misunderstand me. r-m not saying you have to put it in asavings account. That's not what I.m trying to teir you-

RH: 0h, okay- trrlell, rlo- He just, for some reason- f , I would havepreferred it be put in a bank because f would have felt safer thatr^ray- But for sorne reason he did not lihe savings accounts- Hedidn't want to put it in a sawings account. He wanted i" f.""plUfezhands on it, I guess-

the

I don't



Statement of Russell
Page 11

JT; The television sets and the VCR's that rarere at your house, who do
they. beLong to?

RH: Both of us. Everything at the house belongs to both of us.

JT: And is this where you viewed the video tapes that were at the house
on those television sets and those VCR's?

Rll: Yeah, f would imagine, yeah.

J?: Whe owns the video canera that was at your house?

Rll: That was a gift for Chrietmas-

JT: Have you ever used that to take pictures of peoSrle in the nude?

RH: No- No-

JT: Have you ever used the Polaroid that was found there to take pictureo
of people?

RH: No- AI1, I beg your pardonn Vps. Of Geoff-

JT: Was that sonething that was recent or?

Rl{: A coup).e years back.

JT: Would those have been the pictures we found ln the desk?

RII: If they were of him, yes.

JT: Do you ever go into the desk that's in the house?

Rll: In one drawer, yeah. There's a drawer sn the left at the veny top-
I keep my keye and stuff like that- Other than that, no I don-t.

JT: Do you ever go throuEh any of the other drawers?

RII: No.

JT: How about the file cabinet that-s sitting next to lhe desk? Do you
ever gu into that?

RH: I haven"t the slightest idea what's in it" No-

JT: What about the metal lock box and two small saf,es that $/ere sitting
pn the floor near the desk?

RH: No- I don't never go in there"

JT: So you have no idea what-s in those?
D/ 1713

RH: No.



Statement of RusselJ
Page 12

JT: Do you. - .

RH: He-s told me now- lle just told me what's in those.- I thinh there's
like insurance papers and f, paymentsr ox the house. The deed for
the house- Thines like that-

JT: Do you and Geoff sleep in the same room?

Rll: No.

JT: Where do you sleep?

R[1: I sleep in the addition that was on the house.

JT: fs there a bed in that room?

RFI: LIh, a day bed.

JT: And the stuff that's in that new addition. Who does that belong to?

RII: To both of us- You mean the clothes?

JT: The clothes, the- -.

RH: WeIl, there's only one clothes closet in the house so our hanging
clothes we keep in there and then there's a waterbed in the other
room and then the drawers and stuff underneath there we, we got it
kind of sp1j.t in half and my clothes are kind of on one side-
Clothes that can"t be hung are on one side of the bed and his are on
the ether side of the bed-

JT: What ahout the video tapes and the television, the VCR, the stuff
that rvas in the new addition. Do those belong to you or him?

RH: To both of us-

JT: So you share that living space?

RH: As we1ln y€s-

JT: Whose responsible for picking up the house and keeping it neat and
clean? Do you share that reeponsibility or do you do it or doee he
cio it or?

RII: We, we share it.
JT: And, who buys the groceries and pays the bills?
RH: Geoff pays all ?he bil1s and he doee the grocery ehopping-

RH: Yeah, if r want some he does- But ael E rure r don't. tle don-treally spend any money on anythinE.



Statement of
Page 13

JT: And the
prcperty

RFi: Yes sir.

Ruseell

furniture and all the
between_both of you?

belongings in the house are joint

JT: Are you sometimes known, called by your middLe name? Known as Ton?

RFI: Yes sir-

J?: Have y$u ever been called Tommy?

RH: Sometirnes, yeah-

JT: ls that a coulmon ni.ckname for people with you?

RH: What, Tom?

JT: Tommy?

Rll: When I lived out in California I was takj.ng some courses in hair
design and 5 had changed my name to Tou'rrry one time- Thinking I was
goin€ to Eet in to doing hairdressing and I changed the spellilg of
it to Tommie- But that was, I stopped using that when I came bach
here. I haven't used that for a long time- But that was the cnly
reasoh for changing that- Other, otherwise I'm, it was Tom- My
mother used to call ne Tomrny aII the time but-

JT: f guess at this point I can-t think of any other questions I have
for you- Is there anything that you-d like to add to this statement?
That you-ve not already told me about?

RII: Not reaIly. The only thing I can thinh is if anythi.ng bhat r*as
rorritten in them letters, the best I can te1l, was all kind of a make
up fantasy story telling between whoever the he1I he was writlng.
As far as him having chi.ldren in the house and aII that kind of,, rter
rionsense, no that didn't happen. No. We pretty well kept a, a
pretty low profi.le as far as our sexual beliefs and aLl that kind of,
shj-t beeause they're just not ready for that here in Minnesota and wa
wene both aware of that but, aII that writing that's just a thing
that he had going for hirreelf- Other than that I don't know what to
telI you-

JT: Is everything that you've told me true and correct to the best of
yeur knowledge?

RH: Yes eir"

JT: And have you given t,his statenent with your permission afid fuII
knor,rledge thet it-e being taped?

RII; Yes sir,
D/ 1715



Statement of Russell
Page 14

JT: And after I have this tape tran,scribed, would you
in and read i-t^ over and if euerything is correct,
willing to sign it?

RH: Yes sir-

JT: That will end this statement- Time is 2:23 A.M-
9, 1gg0-

This eonch.rdes the statement taken from Russell

be willinE to come
would you be

I, RusseJl have read
this page and 13 others- I find it
signinB my name at the end and have
initialed all correetions.

In the presence of:

The date is May

the above statement consisting of
to be true and comect and I am
initialed each page. I have also

Russell

Date & Time

I, Russell
statement which was given
original -

In the presence of

RECEIPT

hereby acknowledge receipt
me at the time I rnade and

of a copy of thls
signed bhe

do
to

RusseIl

by Lynn Toi-lberg of the South take MinnetonkaThie tape was
Public Safety

tnanscribed
Department ^

DlL716
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I NTEROFFI CE COI*4I,IUNI CATI ON
.MI NNEAPOLI S POLI CE DEPARTI,IENT

MPp 5116 R(3/78) {iv
T0: MpD ltorulc{de Divislon

FR0M: Officer S pufahl, /1720

uLssing person, juvenile feuale
abductions and babies going off
of brldges). Taken ro HCMC CIC.

DATE: slL8tso

SUBJECT:

turbed nental

0t 5/r7190 et approx 1015 hrs, Resource staff at the tr'1our Exchange Bldg stated they
I"l"i"lrlni:"::::*T,l""ln:.,:i:::,1::,,1"a r,,,tier-1.s.ea he was nor on rhe progran.

?hls parry contrnueir to t;lk in an unreallstlc fashion. He spoke of kidnapplngsand abductions, anil nlssing chil6ren seemed to be hls central thene.
0fficer then had anoEher offtcer from the sArE unit coue doirn and asslst ue-wtththls party' The FBr agenE seated air" p"rty was urzaire and profane on the phone.
scHAAr went on to say he was once aluost abducted and he clained hls 15 yr o'ddaughter was kiduapped' lte furthei stated-he just got i.,to toonn on the gth and wasstaying at the Drake llotel in roou 344. offrcli-itr3i cnectea this parry rvlrh ch 7and he cane back qlear 2000, MINaiS and NCIC.

talked abour babies thrown off brldges.
d president Nlxon.glving hfur badgesltlI I arrest thenr. Ofiicers seened

at.34g-IZZl. At rhis tlue we asked
der a doctorts care or in an institutlon
due to hls irratlonaL and. blzarre
Eh realityr rtre.trartsporteil this partythls party.

contlnued



TO:
'Troo:
Date:
Re:
Page

I{hlle at CrC SCHAAI gave his Floriila address as 534 18th st and (cross-streer)Barramore, Orlando, Florlda 32g05. Florlda DL f .. Social SecurityNo' scHAAr also stated he had a whLte cadlllac (Devllle) bur whenasked where it was, he eaid that was 
"oofi.d"r,ii;i: 

-;" 
alsd srarred tatklng abourthe Secret Service and that we should check wlth then.

Ifhen the staff asked schaal who his next of kin was, he gave the name of SbaronSeeley, (9tS) ZAZ-2670, a friend.

OffLcers noted rhis party rras a Whi, Sr7r, 150 lbs, thia_ned bu11d, short straightblondlsh halr' Thls pariy was rnlssing his upper two front teeth 
"oa 

n"a a veryred' weatherbeaten face. His left eye also sieuea srnaller than his rlght eye an6aLmost lazy in appeararrce.

0n this-date the parlY was wearing light tan cordoroy parts, a brornm vesE and. agrey print shirt. ALso, wh1I" ""it"d-in the lobby hL stated he had a buE in histooth (1ike an'erectric sound-type vs an insect klnd of brg).

cc: Mlnneapolis EBI offlce

*B,Ti:::'$:,3iI,C
5l Lsle0

Jdrnes Lee Schaal
2
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Complainant

' On.08;19-91 at approximately 1553 hours, Officer COLEMAN received inEormation,.'
from''-6f,tj.cer RorH- that a white mare tried to get a riiti"-;;t-ilI"-hi;-;;hi;i". and. the vehicre was now southbound on Brookryi uourevard f

. describe thls vehicle as a blue, smaller type, pickup, wtri
Florida registration of rME67v. officer COLEMAN was in th
I9.I*g at the time the information was given; Officer COLEf,lAl+.€,id proceed'to

' 59th and Brooklyn Boulevard to check for the yehicle. Offlcer COLEITIAN, waitins
, at- !fr?t interseetion for approxinately 30 seconds, Clid notice the suspect ......
, vehicle traveling southbound on Brookl-yn Boulevard, passing 59ttr Avenije. i ',':
;r offieer COLEMAN did have to wait for a-high volume'oi trafiic and then d.ld' -i
,' Pursue the vehicle, monitoring it as it turned eastbound on County Roacl 1'0 ,.,,.

from Brooklyn Boulevard. Officer COLEMAN did catch up with the blue plckup
at Xerxes and County Road 10. COLEMAN did observe tha'registration oi th",-' , .
vehicle at this tj-me to be a Florida plate, II'{867V, COLEMAN did initiate a , , itraffic stop on the vehicle, stopping it at County Road 10 and Shingle Creek,-.
Parkway. COLEMAN did ask the driver to step from the vehicle and. place his ',,hands on the bed of the pickup. COLEMAN did pat search the suspecl., who ;,' , ;r' clentified himself as stlven Eurtis KLETN, Doi/020564. col,EMAN then escorted,,
.TLEIN back to squad, *332 and placed him in the backseqt. Officer COLEMAN did.
ask KLEIN if he had some identificati
it was in his wallet, in the passenge
to the passenger seat of the vehicle
towel and a pair of shorts. COLEMAN
could not flnd a drlverrs li.cense. COLBMAN dld inform KLEIN there waa no;r*r;-'.1
Iicense in the wallet, to which he stated he nuet have left it at home. .: lt:::i..I
COLE]"IAN did ask KLEIN wbere he had b""r, ."*i"g-ii"*, i"-rti.h-h;-"titea hg't'r:' ,

went to Goodyear to get his tire flxed. COLEIIAN d.id ask the location of 'the
Goodyear, KLEIN did have a hard time articulating where the Goodyear was;.,.i,.:,..11stating it was up Brooklyn Boulevard, that he went und.erneath th; underpassr,,.i: and that there \ras a shopplng malI on the lefthand, side of the road. Officer.., COLEILAN believes that the Goodyear KLEIN was talki-ng about is up:in Brooklyn,'

I Park and the rnalI in question was the Village North-t{all. lfilEIN stated he- ,

went to the'Goodyear Jnd found that it was f.oo busy and d.ecided to leave..'i'; r:i
KLEIN stated. that when he left the Goodyear It{aII drat he diil get sidetracked .

and believed that he went down Zane Ave-nue. .Again KTEIN dld iave a hard t{ne.

,y defendant KLEIN, that the father hilescription. Officer KARRIS did call and speak with Investigator moEN by .

, ..,Phong to get advlse on any possible chaigee, MOEN il-id advise that the s.uEpect.

Date

Time

,o
t!

zI

9 1-1 2089
. _. .- r..rni:t . i.:n' :":; t. ....::: ;":;
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u.,LEMAN dld tlansport KLqrN i9 the Brooklyn center poHcl: hewas booked accordins to Brookrvn cenl;;';;;";il;;; ii'J"rr
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Minneapolis, MN 55440-9441
(612) 623-5000

May 26, 19 93

Mr. Ron Blegen
L3740 23lst Avenue N.W.
E1k River, Minnesot,a 55330

Dear Mr. Blegen:

D[ lbsMinnesota Department of Health
717 Delaware Street Southeast
P.O. Box 9441

In respcnse to your telephone request oa 11 1002
OL, LJJJ 

'

eerrvrrpE ev jtrui. LeJ-efJiiOlfg fgqUgst Oilour office checked the computLr listing for a
sbJ"es- Eo determine if this person is currentlffi
as Minnesota FirsE Responder, Emergenry MedicalTeclinician(B{I) - gasit, E},IT - InLerme-clia[e, oE
Paramedic.

Our search of the records did not find anythis name currenLly registered for any categor!above. Any other derivatives of this name wouldfurther searching of our computer records.

since no record can be found, the person named aboveshould provide documentation Lo our office regarding hisstatus wichin any of t.he above-named cat.egori6s-

If our offi.ce may be of further assistance, pleasecontact me at your convenience.

vlayn{ Arrowood, Licens ind--services
Eaar^^*-- rr^l: 

-- 
1Emergensy l.iedical Services Seibt_ion

6L2 / 623 -5483

Iru j

Fra

EMT -

person wich
1 isted
reguire

Qo11
^ - F-,-_r 

^
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/s:
as N Price
/ J. Logennl
as C. McNiirch
)en A. Heaney
opher J. Jchnson
E. Emanuel

iator:
d L. Anderson

Government Center

October 25, 1 993

this opinion, please ccntact rne at your

/-"
-L:?-

Thomas N. Price
Assistant lSherburne County Attorney

RE:

Dear Sgt. Tyler:

Consequently, no criminal charges wili be

Sgt. Thomas Tyler' : . ,

Eik River Poiice Deparimbrrt
Elk Biver, MN 55330

' ''''-:i 
"'Y' 

-" 
' ' ' '-

matter shculd bp clcseC. lf necessiry,, c
,'nade by our of{ice regarding this maiter.

Sherfu{.cru?e ffio lornty DI4ffi,
fhornas
County

Criminal SexUal Conduct Alleged in
Case Controi No. JCF9300g46i ,,

Our File 93-41870

Kahler.,
,1:,; '

. | ,' I

-1'/e-
'il
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Buick llincoln EBMW [tt or Elor^
Caditlac flt*rco E Drrun E r'r*.oes E s,,rli
Ctrevrotet Erirenry 3na lrvlG Eroyota
Chrysla f0ldsmobite EHonoa !miuuirtri ETriumptr
0odge Enyrrtt ft+yunaai Etti*n Evdrsnager
Fdd lPortirc Ettu, Epo*r" Evort
fr!4c Esrtm Euguar ERenautt Evugo

Eorno _

Ecot Iturptc
D0rcenlt DRrt
E Green.Meo. E n.o

E&tenoar Es[s
Ecrry ETurquoisr

Cta*og Ewut
E Mr-n E vrl,
Eoonge

Y N

: Antenna

- Baltery

I C.B. Ra<iio

- Doo6 Locked

- lgnition Locked

: Mobil Phone

- Radio

1 Spare Tire

I Tape Player

- Trunk Locked

ldentifying Characteristics:

Owner's Location/Time of Theft: Anyone to use Vehicle:

trNo EYes
Personal Property in Vehicle: Value of Property:

ECC Broadcast:

-Yes lNo

Model No., Serial No., and or Description

Form Left With Victim PROPERTY LOSS / PROPERTY DAMAGED fladoitional

Status Code

STATUS C0DE: D=0amaged [:Lost S=Stolen f=found/Return to 0wnel R=Recovered/Beturn to 0wner P=PhotographedlReturned to Owner B=Eurned
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Victim loetion:

Dln yi&n

EJ0n str*t

ln Ilcme

Entering Hune

Liling HcnE

ilflln Yaro]Gaage

WEAPON/INSTRUMENT:
firearms:

[n Handgun E]**i
@n,tre E*ri
IJ.J Sholgun l-El *mt
[il' -ms not slated

L othEr

CRIME SCENE OESCRIPTION

lntimated

Crime Location
lnct:

- 
ugie Famrly

Oupler; Fourpler

A0artm€nt

Condo; Iwnhse

Garage

Cmpler, GaraBE

Business

EB,nr
E gan Nrghtclub

@ Conv StoerCrocery

Church

Drug Slore

Bor, otti,,

E lh.plCttn,6

.-I last fmo Rest

I Gas stat,on

lI Hor.tlMot"t

JT MFGiConstrucl

.!- Parir lot, Ranp

l'l Hetait

!;oftrce Blag

.]], warehorse

.]'i othc gusrness

Conveyancc

Xrurc
E Truct

E tutc srs
Ii $ioa Brs

5 flaihord/Ira,n

Ema
E CarnperrTaila

00rr Aroas

E Yaro

E Str,.r

Blrlry
@vonr btrBtog

EWooo* Lrr

E P.,t, P*ray

Bcat cq,rr.

Els.mt,P*ate
O soou, pror'c

@ &wrnment Bldg

E CH GambtrnS Sitr

B ou,,

E E trrlEtit V.t i.e

Ent wort

E Enreri &it lyort

[0 hing/Leaving Eank

[l! Gartting

E 0n Vacation

B Otner Sp:cityt

Etuto
E Arto

Emto

Rol..- .... ..,.....tr
Uppc lzvrt . .......... .A
&urnd L*d ....... . E

E &t"r*nt,,....,.. ...........9

tro-....... ....... .....'tr
Ewi,,oo ........................ 6

#i,-'frt',,-.,B
fh(. ....... . ...........--.._...@

trui..... .....-.....- -..m
Sd...... ........ ..-........ ....-E
Fa, ......-.- -... -.-..........m

Breal i fut Gtas

Brc:l hc
Cut, Emt Lod

Chopisnash

Cut'gnak &rcen

Hide in BldB 'l

Pichr.o nl*
Rsrbr A.C 

'i F/t

ienua lYindol/Dry

D Sousl ano O"u

[n m rou frio.a
tsous Spciti

8d Cunet

Sridi Fod

Chanrri Lrl/Vre Grip

Chppng Tool

Cutting Torch

fRt/Hands

ff* /)A
ftyng T06l I

Saw/ odll

Suar thiver

IaPe

Vetich

OrEr (Sp€cilyl

Inp Alarm REturn lrter

in last 12 mnth

Admit SLzngar Tradesman

Pasl 7 days

Bec unusual all past 7 days

llnd€( constndion

[! Anempt/0pen Sah

ERr:xltlrill tn Fantrr

SUSPECT INFORMATION

E Ransc[ed tntrely

E Ransacked onty Porliof,s

E ruruy s.rr.ta
E Xm t cai,orr d lirdderi Valuables

E Crinn Inlerrupted

E TumeO Lights 0n i Oti

IEl t.ft Toots at Scenr

Tools tound at Scerr

i rPhom l"Du*st*.t fll1
ll?lPut vatuabts tn Bag I
l-LU Used Vaims Im
E Hao unusual Booy Otr
E Phoned Victrn (&fore / Aiiei

E Drtu 8y snortng

B Ou,c 6p*itt

[Esrny
EJ 0(her (sgecity1

[n$o b car

E lsblaoreilnlo

E cigzent

[I] o',,c'

E rooro,i*ieroy
E)oup;a
E u"rl
E fto*nuuonl&r

Enue
[C-]Usr ot Phcne

E]ow s*rrrt

if+

UJ Oisrob.

ElErt" c- Iru*
El fnr, nestu,
E C.t rtt*y
E u, oo*
Eiopen satc

E 8ag u Sad l,4orry

E tuar ot 8rdg.

EJouer tspe.,U

tPt

LLtaposa

E rerrration

Ecrtra
E Faito ltt*pr
Elmr s",

Elctita t',toprt

Eftu[ I'ttest

E Eiacutatxi

Eoa s,
Et',tast rt t l
D mr[ipt, Rrp.s

0 Rippeolcrt chttel
Jll Umble to Achieve treclioo

lJl Usec lru,lc.nt

Eusea oujea

D otkr (Speoty)

[n OunanOeO trtonel

Ej*nonoeo O.gs

EIOan nO.t h*try
E Pr* s*t l
Eluseo ttc,
E Mast0isquise**"Y/fr

VICTIM INFORMATION

Threatred Elatiratorua
Hit/tusauttd E rol*rc carx
Chohd [D e*na
Cut/Slrbbed E ruO,rcr.a

Shollshot al [D Oistracra

Eitren IE T,ict olconn a

Edgd/Sbtbing lndrument

EJloetHalchrt

Eonki Ghss/ftc

lce Picl

Xnife

ktewdriver

Cutting ln!ttument

Other

Blunl ln$lmeflb:

[D Bri.*lnoalNisire

[D H"r*t
@otre{ Btunt Inst (Club. BatJ

Boilcund 6 lustic sup

Onll @ ptimlvire C,ipt

Jimnry/Prybar El Punch/Chisel

Hamner @ $rmdriw
lk, @ 0tna 8urg, Iod

Erass Knucltles

Computer

Drugs/Narcotics

Lrglosives

Fire/incendiary derice

Hands/Fistlteet/Etc

@ Molo, vehi.l.t

@ Poisoni Gas

B Rope/Einding lnst

4

Olm

tn

trlaiiuan6 / Hrshish

thmin

Tar llmin (Black)

Earbiturales

Arnphetanines

Alcohol

Unknown

E)syru,etic

[D lrhnontrcthd

E Fraud/Turtey

[tZ srb

[D Possesion

[E]s.irro

ID hside Btdg, {Bus or Fesl

E Otter (Specrfyt
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AUTHOBTZATION rON NEI

I hereby aulhorize the release of any and all requested medical information to the Eagan Police Departrnenl, including copies or photostatse' -edical records concerning my trealment.

Signature (Patient, Parenl or Guardian):

Patient:
D.O.B.;

Attending Physician: Daytime Phone:

Address:

NAHRATIVE
complele narrative in chronological order. Use individuals names, include dei

D,

/rite a

?
quotes and a nent. Write

'A
(3

/a

Afhbrz.

'"0r&r- i sl
OTHER FACTOBSSOLVABILITY FACTOBS

ecognizable M.O. Eyes EIlo
nique Circumstances Eyes @No

tulated Ct,

)

E Anatysis-Narcotic E ltems lo be prinled

E ou,,

yictim/Suspect Relalionship: E yes Eno
Ivpe;

SusDlct l.D Method,

Suspect Handcrrlled, fryes @ No t A
Sarxb * bs/ /*L,V

Bias/Hate Crime

Ey.r,6ro
Eias Molivation,

Ere,
E tthnicity,,l,lationat ori8in

P Handicapped

E Racial

I Retigious

Elserual

Duher,

alus

a?6/)
sisting 0fficer: gadge No Reporringorricer: 

ilAD lt 
BadgeNo

Port Reviewed ,r,--I], 
q, iBadce 

No, Reviewed 8y- ,{a-.
Badge No
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EAGAN POLTCE DEPARTMENT
SUPPLEMENTARY RXPORT

OFFENSE: CRTM SEX CONDUCT DATE
oFFIQER: ;;i;
SUPPLEMENT:

CASE FILE NUMBER: 9400201_1
OF OFFENSE: 04/LO/94
oF REPoRT: 04 /to/94

on 4/lo/94 at approximale1.y r:7oo- hours, I was ca11ed at home by sergeantTrent Johnson. He explai.ned that officer Hogan had responded to zt2oGolfvier Drive, Apartnent *205, in sing properEyreport. Upon arrivalt apparently, ortin! partyltold officer Hogan that he had been boys,- alea iito 19, over the past several years. He ,itii a smalrpiece of pink paper. on thiJ paper was a handwritten list of names of theboys, their ages, and the years that Mr. Brooks had been involved with themsexualIy. on the back of the piece of paper, it stated j-n handwriting thatthere wererrlots of others that rrve wresttea with, too many to name.' some
more than others.rr officer Hogan had caIled Sergeant Johnson for advj.ce onwhat to do. l{r. Brooks was ultirnately transportEa to the police d.epartmentby Officer Hogan.

Upon arrival at the police department, I went to the ce11 block area whereofficer Hogan was talking to Hr. Brooks in one of the interview rooms.officer Hogan told me that he was not interested in being involved with theinterviev as they were busy on the road and he wanted to turn Mr. Brooks over'' me- f escorted Mr. Brooks to the investigative interview room wtr.ere I
.d him the Miranda Warning. He told roe he understood his rights and wantedto talk to me. our entire conversation including me readin hirn his rights isrecorded on tvo cassette tapes, which I have placed into evidence. Thesetapes can be transcribed shourd that becorne necessary.

I asked Mr. Brooks to explain what had happened earlier today that Ied him tocall the police. He told me that ne had. had a nervous breakdownapproximately one and a half months ago and was hospitalized. for that. Hestated he is on two types of medication, Mellaril (spel1ing) which inducessleep and Lithium for a bipolar disorder that he has'b6en diignosed with. Heprovj-ded me with three j-ndex cards with the name of his psychiatrist, ceorge
DatrsoD, 22L-3456.. His psychologist, Dr. Bill seal, ortice 673-g6i8, Home
493-5201, and his attorney, ToD Bauer, 337-9555. I made copies of these
index cards and gave him the index cards back.

Mr. Brooks explained 'that he had had a sirnilar nervous breakdown
approximately five years ago and was also hospitalized at that time. He told
me that one of the young'men on the rist that he had written, , , whoi5 now approximatelY 2l years oId, currently lives with hixr. He explainedthat he had abused from 1988 to 1993. Tinr told him recently that n"
needed to get help so that he did not abuse other kids because , had become
aware that there were other victims besides himself. Further, told methat he had discussed turning himself in with his psyciiologist andpsychiatrist, but they had told him not to do this. He tofa mg that he
wanted to pay for what he had done and get on with his rife.
. -ing the course of our conversation, Ton admitted to me that he had beenfeeling suicidal but was not suiciaal today. He tol-d me that approximately
a month and a half ago, while he was visiting his parents in f'Iorlda, he hadgotten upside down in their bathtub and wedged himself in so that his head.

4ro3
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CASE FTT,E
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OFFENSE: CRIM SEX CONDUCT DATEoFFrcER: IcrHnr +rg 

-;;,i;

Ii:.,'T".*:,f*":-"^,3*f ...]"*I:.I_.ll-..-,_ H? rhen besan runnins water in rhe hopes
::3.-1.:^:"IlS dtrown i"-.!lF bathrub, i,ow!"";-ii; .t;'fi;;uilxE'.i'J I'jI..;:;;
I :u_ :.3":E l:I; ^ _ 

o_r.i.o 
I ., lyi ns rhe. cour =; ; a ;;; ; "r;;';:i ilil 

^ i.'^i; r;;: I; :l
l:_l"d attempt-ed suicid-e oninorh." o-"E.ion ana ttJl;;;;'.i: ;;-r'JIrTiI1ist, and had savea nim.

when we initially sat down to tark, the list onry had nine names on it. Bythe end of our interview, Mr. Broois thought of the tenth name and added itto the list in his own writing. ouring -our interviers, r started witn theninth name on the List and worlied baclcrpa-rds. The ninth name is - , withe number Mr. Brooks told meetba}l at a playground near his homed that he invited to his houseough was 19 at the time of thisto his .house, he wrestled with him andgrabbedrrat h}= dickrrr over his clothes. He stated this iruppen"a tn twooccasions and he estimated that it was in september of 1993. He stated. thathe did touctr 'rdicktr over his crothes on both those occasi.ons. Hedoes not know last name. rn cross referencing that phone number, rrearned that 
i'"i::Iiutlrlni"'_i=":=1"i.#ir", ";; ;":". an

:, ,.. at that address ve is near GoLfvj_ewDrrve where Mr. Bro<..,.ns lives.
I{e next talked about e that is Listed as number two on Mr.tjrooK's rl-st. Mr. Br in L9g7, he took a trip to Milwaukee,I{isconsin, and stayed. onrs motel near the balLpark. At thattime, Mr. Brooks was at st. Thornas Academy. He was withanother teacher_on this trip. This teacher stayed in the hotel room t" ;;;;a book and Mr. Brooks went Lo the poor area. He stated he met a boy who wasl-3 years oId. He does not rernernbLr the boyrs name- He stated that whilethey were in the pool y dick., He stated hegrabbed the boy's dick he rented another roomin addition to the one - He brought the 13_year_old boy to this room and 'rhad sex on me thai he thougtrl tfrebgy lived next door to the hote]. Later on that night, the kid ".f," backwith another friend. After that friend left, he atternpted, to have sex agra]-non the boy. The boy told himtrno, stop.[ Mr. Brooks to]-d me that he'lwent
thgad 3n1n^ray-'r He stated that he gave the boy g2o.o0 afterwards because hefelt that he rror^red him-rr

He stated that shortly after this is when he had his first nervous breakd.ownin L98s and was asked to leave st. Thomas Academy. we talked about rumorsgoing around that he I1ked to watch the boys take showers at st. Thomas. Mr.Brooks was, at timesr 
-v_ery difficult to roitow as he wourd junp around in hisconversation. we would be talking about boys on the list and then he would'--'tdenly begin talking about when ir" w.= a youngster and

He also talked about a dream he had whereAt other times, Mr. Brooks seemed. very coherent and seemed tofully understand what he was saying and doing.
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Mr. Brooks told me that he is currently the ot'ner of Highland Driving School.
is school has three locations: Highland Park, South St. PauL, and Rosville.
has operated this driving schooL from 1990 to 1993. However, in 1-99J-l

after an investigation by both the Eagan Police Department and the St. PauI
Police Department into some allegations of inappropriate conduct on the part
of Mr. Brooks (which w111 be talked about later in this report), Mr. Brooks'
license to be in the car with students was revoked. His license to maintain
the driving school remains active.

I asked Mr. Brooks about the notation on the back of the list of names that
he provided to officer Hogan. He told me that he estimated that there was
approximately a hundred kids that he had met either through the driving
school or as a coach for the HoIy Spirit Grade School, St. Thomas Academy,
and Hi-Tower in Hightand, who he had given rides home to and touched or
rvrestled with over their clothes. He told me that he did not ever tell these
kids not to teII what he had done and, to his knowledge, only a few had told;
those being the kids that st. PauI and Eagan had previously investigated. He
told me that he would wrestLe with the kids and that if he felt the kids
rrenjoyed itrtt he would go further.
We next talked about
phone number of

who is nurnber eiqht on the list.
is listed. The year listed is L993 and l

A

. In checking our records, we do have a
at,

tolct me that he met

told me he didnrt even recognize
^- - dlever, on his second shopping trip there,
give him the teacher discount.

Mr. Brooks
in 1988 when he taught math at St. Thomas. was

in his class. He stated he did not see after he left St. Thomas until
1993 when he was shopping at Simekrs Food in Eagan. - worked at Simekts.

invited to stop over at his apartment and provided

the firsc r-ime he was there.
, asked hirn whether he should

then told him who he was. Mr. Brooks
with a piece of

did stop by. He had

1

paper with his address on it. At sometime Iater,

frto
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a few drinks with Mr. Brooks and a couple of Mr. Brooksr friends. on anotheroccasion, Mr. Brooks vrestled with - in his house. He though that thiswas -in september of 1993. He statea that while wrestiin;-;i1treached down
progressed to :

this hurt. He also stated that he and sucked each other,s dicks.this occurred, came back on another occasion, but when tr{r.

pants and touched his penis. He stated thatputtlng his trdick in ny ais.'. I,Ir. Brooks told me

he
this
that

After
Brooks
to doattempted some sexual contact with hin,this anyluore and Mr. Brooks stopped.

we next tarked about number seven on the 1ist, , with a datelisted of 1991-, and an age of 16. Mr. Brooks told me that he metthrough number one on the 1ist, . torked, with tt SuuffyrgMalt shop in the cleveland and St. Clair area of St. paul. ( also camet-o the drivi-ng school for driving lessons. Mr. Brooks told me that he too]<water skj_i-ng and that on one occasion, , slept overnj_ght at hisapapartment on his couch. He thought this was in August of 1991. Mr. Brooksmoved to Eagan in 1991. 1,1r. Brooki told me that whiie was sleeping, heeame to the couch and laid down with him. had underwear on and ItIr.Brooks pulled them dor+n and played with his ,'dici. woke up sornewhat'd told him rtrlo-rr Mr. Brooki stated that he then put his dick between
.Irs legs andrtcame.rt He stated that did no€ respond.ri n" feltthat was _pretending to be asleep. I{e told rne that ie thoughtIived on - street in st. PauI. ir" also told ne that he thoughtttmay have put his gigX in my mouth.rr He told rne he gave some beer andsome shots of alcohor before ferl asleep on hfs couch.

We next talked about , who is listed as number six, with a dateof 199L and an age of 15. Mr. Brooks 'o1d me that he met at the drivingschool and he thought that was arrcute kid.r' f asked what that meantand he told rne that he just thought he was cute. After taking on somedriving lessons, he suggested th;t they go hit sorne golf bal1i. He broughthin back to his apartment and wrestled iri[r, fri*. again, ire thought that tf,ishappened in August of l-991. He told me that while he was wr-estling witht'got hardtr and Mr. Brooks fi.gured it was time to go further. Hestated that he rubbed penis over his clothes and that rubbed his.;hen told hin to stop and they stopped. on another occasl-on, Mr. Brookspul}ed down pants and suckLd his dick. told him to stop and rasked Mr- Brooks if he did stop. He told me for a while he did but then hetried it again. He told me that he would do whatever he thought the kidsenjoyed. and then wlren they said ,'nort' he would stop. He to1d. me, however,that he would try j-t again later on to see if they would enjoy ii trre nexttime

asked Mr- Brooks if there vere any kids that were younger than those listedthe 1ist. He told me that he had never had aesirei to be with younger
ls - I asked hirn if he ever thought about hurting any kids. He f.o1d me

- --at he had thought about nabbing a child of about t3 to L5 years old. Iasked how he would do this and he told me he would do it at g-un point. Hetalked about wearing a ski mask to protect his identity. r ait<ea nim if he
had ever taken steps to actually cairy out this plan, .-.,d he told me that he

r
on

Dl r33
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told hin he did not want

A tob



OFFENSE 3 CRII'I SEX CONDUCT DATE
OFFICER: MYHRE # ;AT;
had' come close. r asked hin if ne had ever been in st. Joseph, Minnesota, asthis scenario does- fit the profile of the wetterling abduction. He told methat he had been there in 199L in the sunmer to get gas. He told me he wason the way to Detroit Lakes and he did not recall -aoin! anything i"t-=tlppingto get gas- He then volunteered that when he nade it fo oetroi{. Lakes in thesunmer of 1991, he became friends with a couple of kids who caddied for hinon the golf course up there. He stated th;t he invited them back to hismotel and touched them and vrestled with them. He stated that he tried to gofurther but a.\"_y 

_ 
sai_d tttot " and he offered to pay then money for theirtroubLe- r will be forwarding a copy of this ="po* io st..rr,= county fortheir review in the Wetterling case. Mr. Brooks is Sr 1or. ta1l, 18.0 pound.s,wjth blue eyes- He has a somewhat stocky build .rra i= very athletic. 'H" ha=short brown hair.

We next talked about , who is listed as number five on the lsitwith the date of 1993 and an age of 15. Mr. Brooks told me that r -,nurnber 'one on the list, introduced hin to and his twin brothei,T He stated that this was in the surnmer of 199J. Mr. Brooks had fourtickets to the Twins game and. asked him, 1 t, to invite some friends to goto_ the game. invited ' He stated that the' 'ns later ended up. working for hirn at his driving school in Rosevil1e. He. .ted on one occasion , I was alone with trim ai nis apartment j_n Eagan.He gave -' a beer and a wine cooler. He stated that they then went to getmore alcohol and, while en route to the liquor store, he wrestl-ed. within the car- He stated seemed to like it and, even went up Mr. Brookstshirt with his hands. Later, when Mr. Brooks was giving rliae home, heagain pul1ed over and again wrestled with him at-tue liae of the road. Hetold ne he lrent down pants with his hands and that pu1led Mr.Brooksr pants down. He stated he began to suck dick and - - saidt'nort' so he stopped. He stated that he ended up giving a ride nome. Hethen told me that he t'felt guirty,, because he^ aia i.t- again to

EAGAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
SUPPTEI-TENTARY RXPORT

PAGE: 11

We next talked about ___
]-992 and an age of 19, Mr. Brooks tord rne that he metGolf course and he thought he was ,cute. tr He stated that'';andthat
golfing. At some point,
did not have a place to live. He stated that he rrabused.,t
times, rrmaybe tenrrtimes. r asked what he meant by abuse, and he stated thathe massaged and rubbed, hirn. He told rne that ne tett under ,

that
again three to slx or maybe ten times and that Fhe next day,always confront him about what he had been doing. li.. Brooks tofa me that he
yo91d get mad at himself for having done it bft couldnft stop himself. Hetold me that ]ives at

next talked about number three,
, of 15. r 9yv! 99u urre

Brooks when it occurred. st. PauI police Report #goro0145 reflects a reportdated July 12th, 1990. A copy of that report i; attached to this report.related to the St. PauI officer that she had been taking driving leisons

CASE FILE NUI'IBER: 94002O11
OF OFFENSE: 04/LO/94
oF REPORT: 04/lo/94

number four on the list with a date of
at the Highland
is a friend of

(another friend), and v/ere
stayed for a bri-ef time with Brooks as he

three to six

shorts and
would wake up and arways say ,no.rf He stated that this happened

would

with a year of l-990 and an
was one of the kids that reported the incident with Mr.

O tn1
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--. next talked about.nber
met I

Mr. Brooks told me that he met

stil1 )-iving at home with his parents when he methe played golf with
parentrs house and showed hin a porno movie. He stated thatto be enj oyi-ng the porno movie. He stated that _

and was moving around like he liked it.
fondling

but esr:imated it to be around 50 times.

September 1,993. He told me that he did te1IDepLeruDer L>yJ. Ile Eo1ct me tlrat he drd te}l todalgoing to the police and was goinqr to turn himself in and asked

away.

, Brooks told
ated that

me that he and l

tld me that he would also put his penis by

)ecause he stated that

CI t-,7

Di tz;
EAGAN POLICE DEPARTMENT

SUPPLE}IENTARY REPORT

fro oks. on June 30th, Mr. Brooks took
r,rr. of picking up his- phone messages.

if she wanted to dance. Mr.Bro lf and started to dance with her despiteher saying, rttlo.tr Mr. Brooks then kissed her on the cheek and fushedhim away- lhe officer intenriewed Hr. Brooks on 7/L9/9A. Mr. Brooks toldthe officer that started to dance with hirn and tirat they danced for avhile and he kissed ner on the cheek. Mr. Brooks did adnit t,o the officerthat to stop at his apartment with a stud.ent for a soda j.s not unusual.rnother did ask Mr. Brooks for a refund and Mr. Brooks pronptlyrefunded her money. !tr. Brooks told ne that he had met when she was astudent in driverrs training and he brought her to his apartment. He alsorelated that they had danced and kissed .-r,a =n" said, rrno. !r He stated thathe got scared and gave her a ride hone. He told me he uas too scared. to doanything like this with other girls because he feLt that boys were more aptnot to tell about sexual abuse because they would be too embarrassed whereasgirls were taught that it was okay to talk about. He also told me that hethought.rnaybe he did something witfr because if the word got out, maybeother kids would not think he was ,rgay.r,

Erq me EnaE ne woutct arso put his penis by i butt and wouldejaculate after rubbing against it. tte denied ever doing anal intercourse on

1 about , who is number one on the list, with the phone'' l, years L988 to 1993, and aqe 15. Mr. Brooks totd me that he1993, and age 15. Mr. Brooks told me that hewhen - was a student at st. Thomas. He stated that BrianBurn, another instructor at St. Thonas, introduced them. He told me that Mr"Burn had gotten trlet gort from St. Thomas a year before he did but he did notknow.why- Mr. Burn currently works for Mr. Brooks at the driving scfroof asa driver instructor.

when he r+as coaching suruner baseballw.rEll tls wqp gvqurtrrty Jultuu=J_ l./o,Dgl.rcl.Ll-at St- Thomas. He told me that hetrabused him the worst.rr He told me he was
: He stated that

several times and then brought him to his
seemed

_ got on the floor
lras approximately 15 yearsold at the time of this incident. Iie stated chat he started the abuie by

tside his clothes. I asked hin how many times he andJ out'slcle hl-s cLothes. I asked hin how many times he and. had sexual contact over the years and he told me hL did. not know
is about 2L years o1d nowand currently lives with Mr. Brooks. He tord me that he lived w-itf, him since

today that he was
'to

come with and report the abuse to the police so he could be punished.
told him he would not do this beciuse he felt he was thfowing his life

would suck each other,s dicks. He
would never ejaculate but that Mr. Brooks wouId. He

CASE FILE NUMBER: 940020L1
oF oFFENSET 04/ro/94
OF REPORTT 04/LO/94

would never let him do that. Mr.
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Brooks told me that part of the reason he is here today is because l^-. -\e--rhad heard rumors that he had been with other young people sexually and, --. would encourage hin to go get help. Mr. Brooks told me that he
asked I to move out because he fears that he may hurt hin. He
not know how this would occur.

It should be noted that was another of the victiros that was
investigated back in 1989 by St. Paul police. St. Paul Police Report
#90361"11, incicates that during the month of April 1989, they received a
report from Mendota Heights Police which alleges that Mr. Brooks had made
admissions to sexual contact and attempted sexual contact vith a student
named. '

admissions, I

At that time, Mr. Brooks was
and, d.uring the course of his therapy, he made

was interviewed by both Mendota Heights and St.
Police DepartmenE but wouId. not cooperate ful1y with any investigation.

did, admit that Mr. Brooks did attempt sexual contact but that
telt hi-mttno.rr said that Mr. Brookstrattempted or startedrrto touch him,
ruasturbate him, kiss hirn, and engage in oral sex with hin, but each time Mr.
Brooks tried somethj.ng, stopped hin.

asked Mr. Brooks for a brief sunmary of his life. I{e told me he was born
. tlighland Park. He lived with his parents until he became a teacher at St.

Thomas in 1986. He stated that he moved to an apartruent in St. PauI briefly
and then :noved to Eagan in 1991. Mr. Brooks taught at St. Thomas from 1985
until 1989, when he was asked to reSign. He stated that while he worked at
St. Thomas, he also coached soccer, basebal,I, and basketbalL. He stated that
he opened the driving school in 1990, but that in 1991 his license to drive
behind the wheel was revoked by the State after the above-described.
incid,ents.

Mr. Brooks looked at the list that we had gone over and asked if we had
reviewed each one in enough detail. I toLd him that I would be following up
by talking to the kids if I could make contact. He looked again at the list
and told. me that in the hospital a nronth and a hal-f ago he had rernembered ten
kids but now he could only remember nine. Then, suddenly, he told ne that he
had remembered the 10th one. He wrote the name
number ten. He told me that he met ' when he was in eignth grade through
Tim McGraw,
hotel roon and took

He stated that Tim had rented a
and Mr. Brooks to the hotel roon. He and slept

together on a mattress on the floor. He stated that he had fondled - while
he was sleeping with him. This occurred at the Ambassador Hotel in
Bloonington.

I asked Mr. Brooks it he had ever done any window peeping, etc. He told rne
that he had video taped girls while they were down by the pool area in his
complex from his apartment. He stated that he later revj.ewed the video tapes

i. would "get offl while looking at them. I asked how old the girls were
. -t he told me 16, 17, and l-8 years old.

I asked Mr. Brooks if any other studentsr parents from the driving school had
ever approached him as had. He told me that ten other parents

Dl Bb

has
did

I

these
Paul

would

on the Ii-st as
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Itor sorr had asked' for refunds over the course of tirne that he owned theschool. IIe stated he did not know wrry tney asked.for refunds.
?Ie concluded our interview at 1930contact Mr. Brooksr psychiatrist at R
I.ras very depressed and possibly sui
down to the jail on a Se-hour hold
36 hours ed and I felTherefor
to rhe r :;'::ii:ti;. Bunch. r explained to her what hadhappened

Center and. was able to I called the Dakota County Crisis
r signed a police hold on Mr. tsroo*s for an evaruation.

the adult protection vorker. I toldin to getting Mr. Brooks corumitted to
and dangerous. She told me she wouldMr. Brooks was transported to Ramsey
u1d also be noted that Mr. Brooks totdo his house several times for variousLrlsord.erly conduct, Ioud stereo complaints.

rn checkj-ng our-records, lre do have three disturbing the peace incidents.one was case number 91006356, a loud music complaint. Mr. Brooks would notopen his door but was in ttre-iesidence at that time. case nurnber91007416, a noise complaint- The neighbors complained about Mr. Brooksconstantly bouncing a basketball in f,i= ipartrnent. rt should be noted thatdurinq' our interview, Mr. Brooks did st#e that he would bring kid.s to his
w thern by playing basketbaLl with them

:::' 
"J"1=.'*Y;' ;:if 'r':3i": i:i:

g r,' wr,r"?""T'rti-";":1"ti""" 
reports' r

ructors course with Mr. Brooks andreported to his parents that Mr. Brooks had. wrestled with him. urat casefile is 91005908' reported that while Mr. Brooks hras wrestling withhim, he tackled r aDd, s6t on t"p ot-'iri-m. dia'""t"ii[J-iiri= u.,aIocked himself in the bathroom. mother would not let me interviewI at the time of this incident. However, r did talk to Mr. Brooks anddid take a statement frorn hinr. He JiJ'-gru" that he had wrestled withI"r

irro.rgni "#ir."il 
r asked him ir he ever

f asked if he of answer that guestion.
wouldn , t answer. artrnent and, again, he

;alled the State Department of Public safety, Jerry Arrvidson, who is theIicensor for the statl for driving scnools. -riis prrJnq number is 296-3966.r cal-Ied him to see if they had an-y additlonal inforrnation on students thathad requested refunds. url Arrvid-son stated that they had received some

OF REPORTT 041to/94

Qno
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complaints from parents and that I'Ir. Brookst license to drive with stud,ents
was revoked. Mr. Arnridson stated he had worked with Jeff Lebonskir dninvestigator with the Attorney Generalrs office, whose phone nr:nber is 297-5908. r talked to Mr. Lebowski and he verified that an investigation had.
been done but stated he could not share the investigation with n6 unless I
had a subpoena. I did receive a court document from the State that showedthat Mr. Brooks lj.cense to drive witn students was suspended on L/Z/92. A
copy of that documentation is attached.

spoken to
to ].ook at
from years

Nicole Nee with the County Attorneyrs Office and
this case for charges at this point based upon the
ago involving ,

she is
poli.ce

the week of 4/Lt/94 | I spoke to Jud.ypre-screening for adult mental i1lnesJpoint, Mr. Brooks is

This investigation is continuing but this report shouJ-d be sent down to ttrecounty attorney vith copies of the attached reports as soon as it is'upleted. Prease send it to the attention of tticore Nee.

End of report.

and

Scanlon, who is wlth Dakota
commitment, She told me that

A ttt
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Dlt4t
STATE OF I,TINNESOTA

DEPANTMEN? O8 PUELIC SAEETY
DRIVER AND VEHICLE SERVICES DIVISIOIT

F-;;l;; ;; i;i;;-;;; r ;r;;- ---rnotructo.r and piogrm ifieneas for
lfgiland DrLvlng School, Llcanre Nos.Ll39 and, 14{3

6TIPTIT.ATIOTI

IT IS HEREBY STIPUIJATED AND AGREED, bY ANd bEtWEEN thE
Hlqhland Driving School and tts principar Thomas Edward Brooks
(hereinafter ,Respondents,), and t,he Minneeota Department Of
Public Safety (hereinafter ,Deportment,), as followg:

l. During a1I timeg relevant herern, Respondenta have
been and now are subject to the Jurrsdrctlon of the Department,
whlch has rlcensed them, pursuant to rdinnesota raw, to provide
and practice commerciar driver tralning educatlon in the ggate
of Minnesott.

2. That on october 24, 199I, the Department served a

l{otice of Revocatlon of Lrcenses upon Respondents atreging
vlolatlons of Minn. Rules S 7411, et. seo. lncludtng the
fol lowlng:

a. Convictlon by .respOndent Brooks of four Or moretraffic vrorationi within a iniie-y"ar perioa,
b. .Pailure to pr^oporly ruaintaln recordg of pupilsof respondent Hlshlind Drlvins aah;;i,
c. Failure !o. glve..pupits of respondent HlqhlandDriving Bchoor th-e'statutorr-ry'minaatea numberoE hours of behinil the wtreei ai{ve. tratntnginstructioni and

4til
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3332143

TEL:612-296-5316

Operation of drlvers,
substantially dlepartspractlces utlllzad by
progrEms ln Mlnnesota.

3. That. Responclerrts would dlf f er 1n maLerlal aspects
from certaln of the factual bases craimed by the Department;
however, Re6pondents conceda thab.certain of the arregatlons
madle by the Department constitute I reasonabla basts ln fact
and raw to support thls Stlpulatton and the agreed-upon aeElon

embodiect hereln.

4. That upon thls
records and proceedings

to the followlngl

d.

b.

d.

Hpr L4 94 10224 N0.010 P.03

c. The Departrnent may make andl enter an Orderrevoking the drtver training lnstructor,6Ilcense of respondent Brooks r5r a perlod oituelve (L2) months. RespondenE Sr-ooks llaycontinue teaching classroorri drlver,s educatloir

training ln a way thatfrom commonly accepted
other drlver educatlon

EtlDulatton and ugon all of the flles,
heroln, Responclent,s do hereby consent

sessions for a period of thlrLy (30) daysfollowing execubion of this Sttpulati6n 'by tire
Commiesionar of public gafety.

Respondent Brooks agrees thab any reappllcatlonto the- Dspartment following ftre perfod ofravocation outllnad ln 4(a), ibova foi a driver \n"
tralnlng lnstructor,B Iliense may be subject to
whatever conditions that the Department, - in ltsdlscretion, nay reasonably Impose.

Ilrrt respondent Brooks shall not be deslgnated
the-Highlanil Drlvlng Echool programs, auth5rlzedofflclrl charged with the auttes descrlbecl ln
Minn. RuIe 7{II.O7OO,- auUp; g ii99U, ----

Respondent HlghIanit Drlving gchool shall keepfiles on ltr puplls ln the followlng manDer:
The flles containlng the contracbs of the DupIIsshall be kept separate from the flles contitningthe instructlonal tecords. AlI flles shalt be
malntained ln a burlnesslike manngr, uith theformat for the flles to be approved by a
tepresentatlve of the Department.

-2-
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B.

5. If Respondents shall refuse, neglect, or in any way

fall to fully compry wlth each of the terms, provi6lons and

condltlons speclfled In thls stlpulation, the Department may

make and enter rn order lrnmedl ataly revoklng t,he prograrns I

Ilcenses upon written notice from the Department to
Itespofldents. Such ravocation wirl remain in furr force and

effect unttl a peLltion is made to restore the llcense after a

hearlng. Nothing contalnecl hereln shaIl prevent bhe Department

from revokrng t,he programs' Jlcenges after any such hearlng.

f.

g.

h.

t43
Respondent Highland Driving SchooI must cornplywlth applicable Mtnnesota Iawe rnd regulations
concerning the amount of instructlonal time, forboth classroom and behlnd-the-wheelr glven to
each student. ActuaI atartlng and endlng tlroesof instructlon must be lndlcated on aachstudent's lnstructlon record encl verlfied by
each student at the enrl of each lnstructional
session by the ctudents' personal slgnature.
Behlntl the byrespondenE low
Ibsson plan ust
contain mo na1critlques. Respondent Hightanrl Drlving 6choolshall not admit roore than one sLudent lnto thelnstructional vehlcle ercepE under conditlonsand/or situations approved - in advance by the
Department,

Bespondent Hlghland Drivlng SchooI wl1I allow
spot checksr classroom observers and behlad the

-3-
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cltll
6. rn tha event that the commlsslonor of pubrlc safety,

or hls agent or designee, iloec not spprove this Etlpulrtlon, tt
wl1r be withdrawn and sharl be of no evldlentiary value and
ghal1 not be reliedl uPon noE lntroduced ln any adlntnlstratlve
actlon by either party hereto except that Respondent !gr6es
that should tbe commissloner of public safety reJect this
Stipulationr aDd if this cr;e proceeds to hearlng, Respondents

wlrr asserE no craim thst the commlsrioner of public safety, or
hls aqent oE deslgnee, ira! prejudlced by thelr revlew and

discussion of thte stlgulablon or of any records relatlng
hereto,

7, rn thc event that the Department or the comnlssloner
of PubIlc Safety, or hle agent or deslgnee, approveB thie
stipuration, Respondents waive ony further hearlng on the
matters contained ln and referenced ln the Noblce of Ravocatlon
dated October 21, 199I to which Respon6lenbs may be entttled by
Minnesota or Unlted States constitutlons, statuEues,
administrative rulesr rhd further watve any rlght to challenge
the tarms and conclitlons of the agreements contalned and

ernbodled ln thls stlpulatton, and agree that the agreenent
embodied ln this Sttpuratlon shall be construed to be the final
order ln this matter.

7, Resporrdents hereby achnowledge that they have read
and unclerstanil thls stlpulatron, conslsting of five (5) pages,

and have voluntarlly agreed and anteredl lnto thts stlpulatlon,
lncludlng arr of its terms arrd conditrons, without threat or
promise from the Departmenb or any of lts members, employees

-4-
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Dated:

Dated:

Fpr 14 94 10:25 No.010 p.OG

ol t15
and agentsr other than the agreenents and represenEatlons
contalned wlthln thts Stlpulatlon. This Stlpulrtlon contalns
the entlre agreement betweon the parties, and there is no other
tgreemank of any kind, verbar or otherwlse, which varles the
terms of thls gtipulatlon, t

rggl,

HIGHL,AND DRIVING SCHOOII
2{7 SnelIlng Avenue South8t. Paul, Mlnnesota 55105

MOSS & BARNETT
ocl at I on

By
Charl

Attorneya for
Thomau Brooks
Drlvlng SchooI
{800 Norwert Centar
90 South Seventh Street
Dilnneapolle, MN 55402-4II9
Telephone: (Stzl 3{z-0300

, 1991.

HUBERT H. HWPHREY, III
Mi.nnesota Attorney Genera I

Thomas E, Brooks

lespondents
and Hlghland

Mlnnegota

,,fuff-*-
Jeffrey E. tebowski I noozo

Attorneys lor
Dapartmenb of public Safety
525 Parh Etreot
8t, PauI, Minnesota 55103
Telephone. (5f2) 297-S9OB

-c-
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Publlc Safety this ? a"y ot
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, 1991.

I.IINNESOTA, DEPARZUENT OF

Dl r4b
OEDER.

Upon conslderatlon of thls $tlpulatlon and aIl of the

flles, records andl proceedingr hereln,

IT IS HENEBY ORDERED thAt thE tarms of thts Stlpulatlon

Illnnesota DePartment, otaEe adopted and imDlementedl by the

IHOI'IAS H. FROET
Cornnrltslonor of PubIic EafelY

-6-
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On 04/LL/94,

I talked to
told me that
and told hin
his attorney
to. He told
have his

I asked

I called

DI t4-7
EAGAN POLICE DEPARTMENT

SUPPI,EMENTARY REPORT

OFFENSE: CRIM. SEX CoNDUCT DATEOFFICER: DATE

SUPPLEMENT:

on-o4/25/94, r talked to Nicole Nee with the county attorneyrs office. shetold me that since all the victims that I have beenlure to i-ntenriew to dateare at least sixteen years of ager that she would not charge Thonas Brookswith any criminal offense. rtris is because alre sixteen- is the age ofconsent. r went over Mr. Brooks! statement with h1r, wherej-n he admitted to
!?l:nlig-the boys_to_the poi rr theyprotegts$r_ ne .-r:ouI! disc.znl-i -,h , at alater point. In this manner, om exualaetivity with the boys; She wo Shesuggested that' r contact the Ransey county Attorney to see if they wouLdpursue charges on Brooks for the offer ses he commit6d against : inSt. PauI ^,,*-^-*-l.- mr^^ .: -^wth rook ri" "J,ll";jiI: Iniri"Elffil:;Ramsey county At she told rne that she wouldlook at the c1s9 for charges. r faxed her the case that r had compiled todate. r told her that as supplements were available, r would have ourcl-erical people fax them to her aE 265-3010, as they became available. These'rpprenents should also be faxed to our countlz Attorney,s office to thetention of Nicole Nee.

CASE FILE NUMBER: 94002011
OF OFFENSE: 04/LO/94
OF REPORT:. O4/26/94

), who resides atSt. PauI, MN 5511G. His phone number isdad. I briefly told him the nature of my ca1t. Heafter one of Mr. Brooksr hospital,stays, he contacted -
that he had trabusedlt Ue tota that his oocuor and
had advised him not to admit to this, but that he felt he neededthat he should sue him. told me he wouldcall me.

o\ o4/L4/94, at 1350 irours, after not hearinS bac}; from , i went iohis residence- He was there and was wilrinf to talk io *". He tord me hehad known Mr- Brooks for six years and had b5en living with him in Eagan forth'e past six months. He told me that he had rnet Mr. Brooks when Mr. Brookscoached baseball at 8t. Thomas Academy and 'as in eighth or ninth grade,
1'4 or 15 years o1d at the time. At that ti,me, ME. Brooks was living wittr trisparents. Shortly after that, MF. Brooks moved. into some apartments offsnelling Avenue in st. Paul. He lived there until 1991, vhen he moved toEagan.

to terl me what his rerationship with Mr. Brooks was. Hestated that in tne beginning, he had asked Mr. Biooks for a ride home on acouple of occasj.ons. Mr. Brooks began calling him and asking hin to gogolfing with hirn. He stated thaf at some 
-point, when he was still

'groximately J-5 years oId, Mr. Brooks began wr.itling with hin. He statedat as he wrestled he would touch him ove-r his clotnei. This progressed totouching under the clothes on his penis. He said that Mr. Brooks had roral
sex[ on him. He told me that Mr. grooks wanted him to have oral sex on him(Mr. Brooks) but that refused. He told me that he felt that Mr. Brooks

Otto
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probably had done stuff with other people sirnilar to what he had done withhim, but that Mr. Brooks was not vioient at all. He told me that he did notreport the incident to the police in detail back in 1991 when he wasinterviewed because he liked Mr, Brooks, in that Mr. Brooks did fun thingswith him. He also stated that Mr. Brooics gave him and his friends alcoholwhen they went to h1s^ apartment. He told me ttrat, although he felt what Mr.Brooks had done to hiro was wrong, he did not necessarity- think tnai--it wascriminal.

rAGE: L7

tcLC ne +-he+- the tr3

felt
told
hurt
lone.

Brooks stopped two years ago.
that towards the end, when he
Brooks advances. Mr. Brooksinto various acts with money. He statea-that he wouta Gt ""gry-irrefused, but that he had never hurt him.

told me that Mr. Brooks had been acting strange recently and hethat he was having another mental breakdown. He told me that Mf. grooks
hin he coutd not sleep at his residence anymore because Mr. Brooks mighthim. He also told that he rerninded him too much of what he hadMr. Brooks told him

he was having so much trouble'now.
would.not give a taped statement with regards to this matter, butdid state that if he was calrea to court, he would cooperate.

I next attempted to reach
Iisted on the report from l-991 was

However, when I called and spoke to her mother, I learnea tnatcurrently a student at St. genedict,s and her phone number there is
Itlhen r tolcl her rnother what r was investigating, her mother did sEaEethat all revealed to her was what was rep5rted- in the police report;

!lr9t being, dancing:'tihd kissing, whiie she ,.,= i stuaent in ueiina cne'wheel
several times, but I was not in. I have attempted to call her and I havemissed her, as wel1. r will still be attempting to reach her to verify what

drj-verrs training. She told mL she would have

happened in 199L.

f next spoke to
and phone of r

met Mr. Brooks through

sophomore in high school- at st. Thomas Academy. He stated that hebecome frj-ends with Mr. Brooks until about two years ag,o. He stateddid know that Mr. Brooks lived at Burlington- apartn-ents off of
Avenue.

'-aced' that he slept over at Mr. Brooks afartient qoit" a few times. Thisald have been the apartment in Eagan, app-roximatel| two years ago. He told
me that he slept on the fold-out couch'an-a- tnat one time he woke rip and foundMr. Brooksr hand on his butt. He asked Mr. Brooks what the hell he wasdoing- Mr- Brooks told hirn that he was not aware ttrat he was touching him.

CASE FILE NUMBER: 9400201L
oF OFFENSE: O4/lO/94
OF REPORT: 04/26/94

fociing around.'i sexuaily between hirn and Mr.
He does not know why. He did state, however,

was getting a little bit older, he refused Mr.
would get angry at him and try to coerce hi_m

Her address
and phone of

call me. did call

,t of
He told mE tre naa ir&'ur.''Brooks when he was a

did not
that he

Snelling

. They began to play golf together. He

Q tt-l
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_ told me that he is
seem aggressive when he
to. He told me he had
played golf with him.
episodert at that time.
Brooks asked him if he
did was wrong.

r attempted to reach
and his phone number is
published number. I sent him

I attempted to reach
PauI at I talked. to
have call me.
Brooks had offered to pay
advertising Mr. Brooks drivlng
On 4/27/91 at, i6C0:,laciut=

worl(s.
for a beer. Mr. Broo]<s toIC

I told me that in addition to the first tirne that he was there,there an additional three or four times. The second occasion thaiere, l,Ir. Brooks wrestled with him and tried to push him on to the. tried to unbutton
two weeks later,

pants but -

EAGAI{ POLTCE DEPARTMENT
SUPPLEITTENTARY REPoRT

Dl t47

CASE FILE NUMBER: 94OO2O1].
OF OFFENSE: O4 /1,O/94
OF REPoRT: 04/26/94

recognized hirn and Mr. Brooks invited him over to his apartment
where he lived. - stated he stopped bya couple weeks later and dio nave a beer with Mr. Brooks and a coripfe o?other adult males. on that occasion, they watched T.v. and nothing u-nusualoccurred- He noticed that Mr. Brooks had speakers throughout his f,ouse forhis T.V. and his stereo.

He stated that on another occasion, ME. Brooks might have fondled him inrrfronttt. r asked - if that meant his penis and he- agreed. He stated thathe was not sure if it was a dream or n6t, but that tr" felt that this had
happened on two different occasions whiLe he was sleeping over at Mr. Brooksrapartment. He stated that Mr. Brooks also rtrrestled witn hin when he uascollege-age, at }ris apartment in Eag:an. He told me that he had ngropedl him
when he wrestled with him. He staied that groping meant touchirig 6ver hisclothesr oD his penis area. He stated thai. when- Mr. Brooks aid' tnis, hewould ask him what the helr he was doing and he would quit.

rlvwll UI . DIVUAS q,
math teacher when he was in 8th or 9th grade at St. Thomas. IIe told medid not remember him doing anything rr;9116rr at that time. HoweveF,october of 1993, Mr. Brooks started coming into Simeks Meats where

still friends with Mr. Brooks. He stated he did not
was touching him, and he would stop when he asked hinjust seen Mr. Brooks a week ago llst Friday when he
He told me that Mr. Brooks was having a rbi-polar
I asked what he meant by that and he tol,d rne that Mr.
could read his thoughts. He told that what he

I attempted to reach and I learned that their phone numberwas and they lived on in st. pauI. I left several
':"ssages on their answering machine, but they have not been returned.

, whose address I believe is
. That phone number was changed to a non-

a letter on 4/25/94 asking that he call rne.

_ (dob: rof St.
his dad on 4/25/94 and he stated that he would

did say that once told him that Mr.
_ and his friends to appear in videos

school.

r. i rr[gt.:,lieWedewed r)
He told me he had known Mr. Brooks iAS

of
a

he
t-n

he was
he was
couch.

ushed him off and Ieft. Aboutp.lnrs DI'IE pusneo n1m ott and lefE. Allout
went back. He stated he thought he had made himselfclear to Mr. Brooks that he was not interested i; wrestling. on thisoccasion, ME. Brooks had call-ed hin and invited hirn over for a teer. They

4tl,L
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this rnatter.
these things.

EAGAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

OFFENSE: CRIM. SEX CoNDUCT DATEOFFICER: INV. LINDA IITYHRE #19 DATE

and at some point, had to go to
rooks was standing there and asked him
an in-door basketball hoop that was
gan to shoot hoops and [Ir. Brooks ,tgot

Brooks save hirn a bear hus and pesan ,l:=iitt"r'ir11filt;. !!"==t11"$ iTi"UI;to push Mr. Brooks off but that Mr. Brooks threw him on the bed and got ontop of him. He stated Mr. Brooks got his pant--faiti.rry aown and hisunde:sear partially down. Mr. Brooks f,ad taken his shorts and underwear off.Mr- Bror:ks the.rr tcuchec.', axpcsed. geiritals. fre stated that Mr. Brooksattempted to have oral sex on him, nut frrat he moved away. He tried this acouole of more times but ,_.kept moving. I"Ir. Brooks tnLn put his penis uVmouth. He told me he did not ng5i1'rLrr that Mr. Brooks -put nis'penls bihis butt
stated that on another -occasi-on, they vrere in the fanily room when Mr.Brooks again began to wrestle with him ana attempted to pull pantsdown. He stated his pants went dowr a bit, but' he was able to move Mr.Brooks away- He totd me that he did not know Mr. Brooks weII enough to judgehis mental hearth but that he is normally passive. He stated that it seened'\at when he wrestled, however, he woutd- get aggressive and out of control.

that, if need be, he wourd be wirling to testify in court about
He tord me that he fert Mr. Brooks had coerced him into doing
He stated that he did not report out of embarrassment.

r next.spoke to who currently rives in Las vegas and isattending school there. His mother lives at . _. and

l:iunn""" 1"*?"iiestisatins Mr. Brooksnl;X""JlHi1^'inu, n. "o.ra r.r1 ;:about him- He stated he had rnet Mr. Brooks at the basketball courts neartheir apartments eatly last summer. They had gone golfing a couple of timesand. -ir9 thcught- Hr.i:Eioo}:s va$ +p1:etty coolrl. i asXee- him i-f there wasanything weird about Mr. Brooks oi anyfning he aia not 1ike. EoId methat Mr. Brooks liked to play rrfulI 6ontact basketball, where he would hithirn and they would fall. He told me that Mr. Brooks would not get on top ofhim, but that he liked to constantly hit up against him. He also stated thatMr. Brooks would grab hin in the crotch arla ov". his clothes while they wereplaying basketball. when this would happen, would teII Mr. Brooks
lt-this j-sn't going to happen". Mr. Brooki would tell- him that was fine andthat he could leave any time he wanted. He stated that some of thisbasketball playing took -pt."" at Mr. Brooks apartment in his bedroom. Hestated that on one occasion, he trapped i-n tne bed,room and told him hewould give him $roo.oo if c.outa get by him. He. then blocked his way.didntt atternpt to go by. him, anla Mr. Brooks abandoned the idea andapologized to He stated that the groping over the clothes happened'rtually each of the times he had been i; M;. Brooksr apartment. He.timated he was there about f ive times. He told me that alth-ough he thinkswhat Mr. Brooks did was wrong, he still considers him a friend aid does haveMr- Brooks' phone number with him in Las Vegas. He, too, stated he would becooperatj-ve in any court proceedings.

CASE FILE NUMBER: 9400201-1
oF OFFENSE: 04/lO/94
OF REPORT: 04/25/94
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.'f ^: l': :- i. --

Copies of this report should be sent to both the Rarsey county Attorney at
the aforementioned fax number and also to the Dakota County Attorney, Nico1e
Nee.

End of report.
Inv. Lindla llyhre *19
Irltl: cc

ntrc,l
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OFFENSE: Criminal- Sexual. Condr+ct DATEOFFICER: Myhre 19 DATE

and twin, ,

CASE FrLE NLIIUBER: 94002011

OFFENSE: 4/to/e4
REPORT:_4/28194

OF
OF

on 4-28-94, T called - : who was one of my original victims back in1991' AL that time, his mom did not want me to iritervlew him. . toldme that he lives in Highland Park and chose Highland Driving School fordriver's education because of itrs close proximiiy to his home- He wentthrough classroom there which was taught 6y erooks and another adu1t.. Hesaid that nothing out of the ordinary nlppenea in the classroom portj-on otherthan that the traini_ng was very Iax.
During his first behind the wheel with Brooks, t.hey drove through MendotaHeights and exited off the freeway in Eagan. Brooks said that rre h-ad to stopand get something at his apartment and directed there. He said that:tr-t wanted to come up and have a pop, he couId. rent to theapartment. Mr. TV for awhil-e. He then began throwing afootball with wrestling with and. 

"rr"aed 
,p pusf,i.rg- onto the estled wi-tf, him on the couch. ouiing thi;wrestling, he r with his body pressed ontosaid tha him off several tim-es, but Brooks d.id not

Ftop. He was "starting to get afra-ooks - He went into the bathroom an
,ink what to do. He thouqht about

that he didnrt know the arei. Instea
a golf cIub, thinking that he would hi
alone. Brooks did tackl-e him again onto the couch but this time, toldhim that it was time to leave to pick up the next student and they did leave.

- said that he knew of others thaL this had happened to but he did notwant them to know that he gave me their names. He-said that ;

had .testified to the Attorney General with him in LggL -

to1d me that af ter f talked to Brooks in L9g1,, Brooks r,sta1ked,, hishouse. On one occassion a few d erview, he was spott,ed. infront of house as he was r school. The poii.. werecalled, but was gone on ar later, he was in front oftheir home in the driver's ed car ent. This tj_me the polj-cedid stop and warn him ro sray away. will resrify if ;;;;Liry. rtape recorded our phone conversation.

I- received a phone call from He said that he, too, met Brooksthrough the driving school when he was 15 years oId and taking driver'straining- He took all three l-essons with Brooks. Each time, thly did notdrive much, but.instead played pool at Grand. Slam (Eagan) or went. to eat. Ifape recorded his phone call, too. He was reluctant tL tatk to me because hes fearful that his friends might find out. After I assured him that his,dllle wou]-d be kept privat.e, he told me that on one occassion, he stayed thenight on the cor'^h in Brook's riving room. ' was there, too. Brooksgave him and some alcohol anE said that he thinks that he ,,goL
sick" - He laid on the couch and Brooks Ca*e over and started touching hlm.

n tt{
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r asked where and he said that it was on his crotch area. r asked if it was^ver his clothes or under and he said that it was under. He said that Brooksurned me over" and. rubbed his peni" or-;my crack,'. I asked what he did andne said he did not know what to do so he just laid. there. He said thatwas not in the room when this happened. IIe said that he never tol-d anyone
^h^rrts 

r'h-! L-l L---about what had happened. r asked- whether he toldsaid that this was the last time he stayed overnj-ght at Brooks. Thisinformation is consistent with what Brooks related to me other than Brookstalked aboutr attempted/oral- sex which does not talk about.
Tli: supplement should be sent to the Dakota county Attorney for addition totheir case fiLe.

Myhre 19
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and he had not. He
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ROGER S VA}I HEEL
C,ounty Attorncy

PATRICI(T. STROM
Fira Assistant
Acting Cticf{vit/Humal Scrviccs Division

MARY A YUNKER
Ctrief-Criminal Division

LEGAL ASSISTANT
M. Kathlecn Arncbcck

IIWESTICATORS
William C Winschcr - Ctrief
Pamcla W. Wcbcr

vrcTrM ASSTSTANCE COO RpTNATO R
Audrcy L Wesrergren

July 12,7994

Agent Colin P. Comer
MN Bureau of Criminal Apprehension
1246 University Avenue
St. Paul, MN 551M4197

Re: Bureau #94000193

Dear Agent Comer:

Your investigative reports regarding the above-noted incident were received in this
office Iily 7, 1994. Additional information is necessary before a charging decision can be
made. The County,A.ttorney requests that you take taped question ani answer statements
from Donald Reber and John Scheil detailjng their versions of this event. In Scheil,s
statement, please cover the specific elements of assault, including whether he suffered any
pain s1 fear of bodily harm or death, and if so, why. Did you-notice any marks on hii
lqol? How long did the contact last? In Reber'i statemint, ask him why he grabbed
Scheil and to describe the contact.

- _ - Finally, is there any possibility that an independent witness saw this incident? A
neightor? Even someone who heard the name caliing? Any corroboration of either side
would make this decision a lot easier!

Thank you for your assistance. please call if we can help.

MY/lmk

Affirmative Action / Equal Opporlunity Employer

ollslo
COUNTY OF STEARNS

Office of County Attonney
Administration Center, RM 448 . 705 Courthouse Square . St. Cloud, MN 56303

(612) 6s6-3880 FAx (612) 6s6€695

ASSISTANT COUNTY ATTO RNEYS
Witl R Brost
Robcrt J. Calboun
Richard W. Jactson, Jr,
Thcrcsa lvl Kehc
Jaoclle P. Kcndall
William S. MacPhail
Richard J. May
Dcnnis A. Plaho
Jacquelins M. Schuh

Samuel %rtheimcr, II

I.^AW OFFICB SUPERVISOR
Gladp B. Brcucr
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BUREAU OF CBIMIMT APPREHENSION

1246 University Avenue
st Paul, Minnesotd 55104-4197

612/642-0610
October 6,1994

ht[s. Mary Yunker
Stearns County Attornet's Offrce
Administration Center, Room 448
705 Courthouse Square
St. Cloud, MN 56303

Dear ]vft. Yunker:

I have received a copy of your letter to Mr. Michael Rajkowski in which you are declining
to prosecute Mr. Donald Reber in regard to the incident that occurred on June 19, 7994.
I tal<e only one exception to the letter, and I feel that it should be noted for the record.

You indicate in your letter that the matter was submitted to your office for cousideration
of gross misdemeanor assault in the 5th degree charges by the Bureau of Ctiminal
Apprehension on the ground that the alleged assault was bias motivated. This statenent
is incorrect.

I referred the matter to your office for consideratiou of 5th degree assault charges, and
nothing else. There was never any allegation brought by myself, nor statement in my
reports, that the assault was bias motivated. In fact, consideration of Mr. Reber's actions
as constituting a bias crime did not cross my mind until you suggested it to me in a phone
conversation. That consideration originated in your offrce and not with me.

I thought that I had made it clear at the time, but apparently I failed to do so. I did not
believe that Ml. Reber's actions involved bias crime, nor do I believe so trow. Furthermore,
I cannot ethically fiod it within myself to sign a complaint bringing charges against atryone
for a bias criue. Regardless of the determination of our legislature, I consider it
unconstitutional to attempt to bring criminal charges against anyone for what they think.
I am more than happy to bring charges against axyone for their actions which break the law
and violate the rights of others. I cannot, nor will I, charge anyone with a crime due to what
they think or believe. In a country where it is legal to be an active member of the Nazi
party,I find it grossly unethical and highly contrary to our constitution for anyone to attempt
to prosecute anyone else for their thoughts.

I have spoken by phone with Mr. Rajkowski and relayed these feelings to him. He seemed
to concur.

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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I simply wish to set the record straight in regard to this one particular point. As the
investigating ofEcer, I did not wish to have my intentions or desires in regard fs this matter
recorded as they were in your letter.

Special Ageut, MNBCA

qqEv
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COUNTY OF STEARNS

Office of County Attomq
Administration Center, RM 448 . 705 Courthouse Square . St. Cloud, MN 56303

ROCER S. VAN HEEL
C.ounty Attorney

PATRICKT. STROM
First Assistant
Acting Chief-Civil/Human Scrvices DMsion

MARYA.YUNKER
Chief-Criminal D ivision

LEGAL ASSIqTANT
M. Kathleen Amebeck

ITWESTIGATORS
William C. Winscher - Chief
Pamela W. Webcr

VICTIM ASSISTANCE COORDINATOR
Audrey L Westergrcn

October 20,7994

FAX (612) 6s6€69s

ASSISTANT COUNfi ATTO RNEYS
Will R Brost
Robdt J. Calhoun
Richard W. Jackson, Jr,
Thcresa M. Kche
Janclle P. Kcndall
William S. MacPhail
Richard J. May
Dcnnis d Pldhn
Jacquelinc M. Schuh

Samuct r#crthiimcr, II

TAW OFFICE SUPERVISOR
Gladys E Brcuer

(612) 6s6-3880

Agent Colin P. Comer
flureau of Criminal Apprehension
1246 Ufiversity Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104-4797

Re: ICR #94000193
Donald Edwin Reber

Dear Agent Comer:

I am in receipt of your letter dated October 6, L994, regarding this case. While the
matter is no longer pending action by this office, I feel I must respond to comments made
in your letter.

From your investigation, it is clear that this incident occurred within the city limits
of St. Joseph, Minnesota. The appropriate prosecuting authority for all misdemeanors
occurring within the city limits of the city is the St. Joseph City Attorney. The Stearns
County Attorney is responsible for prosecuting gross misdemeanors and felonies which occur
within that city. When you referred this investigation to my office, I reviewed it with
reference to the only crime this office has authority to prosecute under these circumstances,
Gross Misdemeanor Assault in the Fourth Degree in violation of Minn. Stat. $ 609.2231,
subd. 4(a). Because insufficient evidence existed to support that charge, I referred the
matter to the St. Joseph City Attorney for consideration of misdemeanor charges.

I acknowledge your personal feelings with regard to the law criminalizing bias
motivated assault. However, as a public official charged with enforcing the law of this state,
I do not believe that I have the right to pick and choose which laws I believe should be

'875-2984
Aflirmative Action / Equal Opponunity Employer

qw



Dl 1og
October 20, t994
Page Two

enforced. If I have a disagreement with a law, it appears to me that my obligation as a
citizen is to work to get that law changed. I do not believe that, as a prosecutor; I can
merely disregard the law.

Thank you again for your investigative work on this case.

MY:lmk



JLJN-2A-1994 13:45 FRDI'1 STEARNS COUNTY SFERIFF TO

IMERGENCY 911

e642@6Ls '.r' Dl1%
STEARNS COUNTY

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

JIM KOSTREBA, SITERIFF

DOUG PEARCE, CHIEtr' DEPUTY

LAW ENFORCEMEI{T CEMTER
807 COURTHOUSE SQUARE + p.O. BOX 2I? 

" 
ST, CLOUD, MN 56302{2r?

ilune 2O, 1994

SuperJ.ntendent Tou BrorrnelL
Bureau of Crininal AppretrensLon

Attn: ltLchael Canplon

Dear Slrl

St. Joeeph has filed an agsairlt
St, iloseph. The allegation, 1n

alleges that verbal threatse and
re also lnvolved. Because of the

requesrins that bv the "tr'i'Si. n""ffiIn1t"1tr"-.il
11veg!i9atl.on. Eany of us here at tbe
sherLff,rs offic esti-gator wourd be aost
appropriate.

llhank you for your cooperatLon and. consl.deration. This conplaint
Y-a? initlatty uade to- the 8t. iloseph Police Department aid ttre
Chief referred lt to the sherlff,rs Departoent. rtrie ctrtef and I are
both requesting aseistance fron your-agenqf.

Sberiff
tK:nl
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TYPE OF REPORT

lnitial Report
Investigation Report

Criminal lnformation

E Case Closure

E otner

Approved by.

dta
MINNESOTA DEPARTMENTTJT PUBLIC SAFETY 

I

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

SUBJECT

REBER, DgflAlq EDWIN _- AKA: BUD, white male, D0B/9-ll-25, address: ll8 2nd Ave.
Joseph, MN 55374, telephone: 612-3G3-7585.

I'1r. REBER is retired, and is the current Mayor of st. Joseph, MN.

VICTIM

SCHEIL, J0HN PETER, white ma1e, D0B/i-30-65, address: t1i 2nd Ave. s.E., St.Joseph, MN
56374,._telephone: 612-353-1013. Place of enployment: Tru-Stone, lIOl l.l: Prosper,'Wiite'ark, MN 55387, telephone: 6I2-251-7171

SYNOPS IS

0n 6-20-9+ Sheriff Kostreba, of the Stearns County Sheriff's Department, made written
request of the BCA's assistance jn an investigation-of an allegati6n of an.assault, which
had been made against St. Joseph Mayor DONAL-D REBER. On 6-?2-g4 SA Comer met with and
interviewed the v'ictim, JoHN PETER SCHEIL in waite park, MN.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED

MNBCA Special Agent Colin P. Comer

DETAI LS

1- 0n 6-20-94 Sheriff J'im Kostreba made a written request of the BCA's ass'istance in the
ilyq:tjgation of an.allegati_on of assault which had been brought aga'inst Mayor DONALD (BUD)
REBER, of St. Joseph, MN. -This request was a joint request-betwien sheriff's Department
and Chief Brad Lindgren, of St. Joseph, MN. The Sher:iff and Chief felt that it i+ould be
best to have an outs'ide agency handling the investigation as it did involve a local mayor.

Chief Lindgren, and at that time was informed
s of feudjng between family members. It was
le of JOHN SCHEIL, and that SCHEIL and three
REBER. Although they are family members, it

uding between the REBERs and the SCHEILs over

Offehse Category

Internal Affa'i rs/Assaul t
County of Occunence

Stearns
Case Thle

DONALD (BUD) REBER
Date and f ime of Activity

6-23-94

st.

qw



Dl 15t
arious minor issues, for many years. Chief Lindgren indicated that he had other reports

tlocumenting these disputes, and he was forwarding all reports to SA Comer via fax. SA

Comer did recejve these reports on 6-21-94.

3. On 6-2?-94, at approximately 11:28 AM, SA Comer met with J0HN PETER SCHEIL at his P].1!9
of employment, Tru-Stone, located at 1101 tl. Prosper, lrlaite Park, MN. SA Comer and SCHEIL

spoke'albne, out in the parking 1ot area. At that time SCHEIL informed SA Comer that on

Sunday, 6-19-94, at apprbx'imatily 9:00 PM, he was on 2nd Ave., St. Joseph, MN.., 'in_front
of h'is house. At that t'ime he stated that he was in the company of his brother Dennis
SCHEIL, and a Lou Kohls, both of whom also resided at 111 2nd Ave. with J0HN SCHEIL. He

was also accompanied at that time by h'is g'irlfriend, Viki Berndt.

4. For purposes of clarificatjon, 2nd Ave. is a north/south street, and at the south end

of Znd St. 'it forms an L intersection w'ith Baker St. In other words, 2nd Ave; ends where
it intersects with Baker, and Baker then runs east from the south end of 2nd Ave. BUD

REBER lives on the northeast corner of Baker and 2nd Ave., and his residence faces west.
The house occupied by Dennis and JOHN SCHEIL, 111 2nd Ave. S.E., js across 2nd Ave. to the
west, and one door north, of the REBER residence. The SCHEIL residence faces east. 0n the
south side of the L jntersection at 2nd Ave. and Baker St. is a school yard, complete w'ith
tennis courts and playground.

5. JOHN SCHEIL stated that he was on a b'icycle as lvas Lou Kohls, and that Vik'i Berndt and

his brother Dennis SCHEIL were on roller blades. The group had decjded to proceed south-
bound on 2nd Ave. to Baker St., and then proceed eastbound on Baker St.

6. J0HN stated that he got ahead of the others approximate'ly 60 to 80 yards, and that he

as eastbound on Baker Sf. He stated that he stopped at that point to see where the others
were, and observed them turning the corner from southbound 2nd Ave. on to eastbound Baker
St. At this point, SCHEIL stated that he saw BUD REBER, his son Jeff REBER, and Irene
REBER (BUD's wife) running out into the street, and at that t'ime an altercatjon ensued
between the REBERs, Denni s SCHEIL, Lou Kohl s , and V'i k'i Berndt.

7. JOHN stated that he rode his b'icycle back to the area of the altercat'ion, and at that
time could see Jeff REBER confronting Dennis SCHEIL, and stating "Howwould you like me to
take your face and rub it across the tar?". He stated that Jeff REBER was standing very
close to Dennis SCHEIL, and was pushing Dennis SCHEIL with his chest.

8. He stated that he had approached his girlfriend, Viki Berndt, and found her talk'ing to
BUD REBER. JOHN stated that he was standing on his bicycle at that point and asked "t'Jhat
seems to be the problem?"- He stated that at that point BUD REBER reached out with his
right hand and grabbed JOHN SCHEIL by the throat. SCHEIL stated that he used his left arm
to knock REBER's hand away from h'is throat.

9. JOHN stated that he next saw Denn'is SCHEIL'in the grass on the south side of Baker St.,
still on roller blades, and Jeff REBER was still using hjs chest to push Dennis SCHEIL.

10. JOHN stated that his brother Dennis told him to go call the pofice, and at that t'ime
J0HN stated he rode his bicycle back to hjs house, and put the bike'in the garage. He

stated that at that time he wajted for his brother and friends to return to thd house, and
upon their arrival Dennis did go'in the house and call the police himself.

44+t



l. JOHN SCHEIL stated that he
,'ar ah€ad of the others when it
there was any problem was when

d-toz
d'id not know what had started the altercat'ion as he was too
had begun. He stated again that his first knowledge that

the REBERs rushing out 'into the
that he djd wish to prosecute
himsel f.

12. J0HN SCHEIL did also expla'in that BUD REBER js his uncle, Jeff REBER is his cousin,
and Irene REBER is his aunt by marriage. The'interview was completed at approximately
l1:43 AM.

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OT EVIDENCE

No evidence generated by virtue of this report.

cPc.R0r

he stopped on his bicycle, and turned to look back to see
street to confront his brother and friends. J0HN stated

BUD REBER crimjnally for the assault perpetrated against

qvrr
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BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION
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ryPE OF REPORT
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!nvestigation Report

.lriminal lnformation

Case Closure

Other

94000193
Offense Category

Internal Aff a'irs/Assaul t
Stearns

Date and Time of lncident

5-19-94
Case Tnle

DONALD (BUD) REBER
Date and llme of Activity

6-?3-94

SUBJ ECT

REBER, DONALD EDI'IIN, AM: BUD

VICTIt,,|

Prev'i ously identi f i ed.

SCHEIL, JOHN PETER - Previously identified.

I,lITNESS

BERNDT, VIKI LYNN, white female, D0B/il-l-7?, addressi 922 N. Benton Dr., Sauk Rapids, MN
:6379, telephone: 61?-?40-9265. Business address: Tru-Stone, ll01 l.l. Prosper, Waite Park,

ilN 56387, te1 ephone: 612-251 -7171.

VIKI BERNDT 'is the girlfrjend of J0HN PETER SCHEIL.

SYNOPS IS

0n 6-22-94 at approximately 11:45 Al4, SA Comer rnet with and interviewed VIKI LYNN BERNDT

in the parking lot of the Tru-Stone Company in Wa'ite Park, MN. l'ts. BERNDT prov'ided her
account of what she had seen and heard between JOHN SCHEIL and D0NALD (BUD) REBER on 6-19-
94.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNTD

MNBCA Special Agent Colin P. Comer

DETA I LS

1. 0n 6-22-94 at approximate'ly 1l:45 AM, SA Comer met with and intervi ewed VIKI LYNN

BERNDT, 'in the parking 1ot of the Tru-Stone Company in tlaite Park, HN. When SA Comer first
met wjth J0HN SCHEIL, Mr. SCHEIL had been accompanied by VIKI BERNDT, and she informed SA

Comer at that time ttrat she had been a w'itness to tne iniident also. 3A Comer informed }'|ls.
BERNDT that he would speak to her, but he needed to speak to her separately from Mr.
SCHEIL. She agreed todo so, and after SA Comer spoke with Mr. SCHEIL, Ms. BERNDT came out
to the park'ing 1ot to speak wjth SA Comer.

qVrb



' Up.on.speaking with Ms. BERNDT, SA Comer was informed that on Sunday, 5-19-94, at
approximately 9:00 Pl'|, lt1s. BERNDT had been jn the company of JgHN and Denn'js SCHEIL, aswell as their'live-'in friend, Lou Kohls. Hs. BERNDT indiiateO ttrit tne group gatherei infront of the house occupied by the SCHEILs and Koh1s, Ill 2nd Ave- S.f., St. joseph, MN.
She further stated that J0HN SCHEIL and Lou Kohls were on bicycles, and that she and Dennis
SCHEIL were on roller blades. She stated that the group decided-i6 go down 2nd Ave. to the
south and then proceed eastbound on Baker St., and around the block.

l:,.ld!"n.these plans were made, she reported that J0HN SCHEIL thought there rnight be aproblem if. they went by the REBER house. BUD REBER was reportedly "sitilng in his frontyard, on the west side of the res'idence,- and at that time was jn the co*pariy of his wife,Irene, his son Jeff, and hjs son's girlfriend. They were all ieporte'aty sittjng on apatj o.

4. VIKI stated that JOHN SCHEIL decjd.ed to go by the house quickly to avoid any problems
w'ith the REBERs, and he djd so, proceeding eaitbound on Baker'St- ihe stated thal ,lOHn haa
gone ahead of the rest of the group and-had stopped to wajt for the others. She statedthat Dennis SCHEIL was skat'ing-next to her as tirby rounded the corner fnom Znd Ave. and
onto Baker St., and that Lou Kohls was behjnd the two of them on a bicycle. She statedthat-once]lt.v rounded the corner, Dennis SCHEIL dropped Uetrina ner somew[at, and that when
she looked back to see Dennis she observed Jeff REBER'running oui-t.i6 the west side of the
REBER res'idence. She stated that j_ust prior to this, as th r"y were passing by the REBER,i,
she could hear the REBERs calf ing-Dennis SCHEIL and'Lou 

-iohlr ;;fifgott,,".ni ',qu..ii',.
5. Ms. BERNDT stated that when she turned'.test side of the REBER residence, she al so

and observed Jeff REBER runn'ing out from the

yshi 19 him wi th h'is chest, and possi b1y hi s
that 'if Dennis SCHEIL wanted to give hjm the
REBER could hit Denn'is SCHEIL. Dennis SCHEIL

saw h'im run up to Denni s SCHEIL and begi n
hands. She staied that Jeff REBER was saying
finger, that he should do it now so that Jefi
reportedly den'ied giving anybody the finger.

6. Ms. BERNDT stated that as this ajtercat'ion progressed, the group had moved off to the
south side of Baker St., and on or near the grassyirea. Ns. SSINOT'stated that she moved
next to Jeff REBER and Denn'is SCHEIL and wai attempting to calm them down, wtren leif totO
her to "shut up and go away, .it,s none of your busineis',.

tting back on his bicycle to come back to the
and Irene REBER had come out into the street.
1f ing him a "queer", a "fag", and te11ing him
is kind "should be shot". She also reported-
uld like to have his face drug across the tarfor alleged past actions by Dennis SCHEIL.

8. Ms- BERNDT stated that Dennis ScHEIL had been backed up
side of Baker st., that he managed to get back on the streLt
She stated that Denn'is began to skate oif toward home, to the
he encountered Irene REBER who was also standing in the street. Sh; staied that as Dennis
SCHEIL attemp.ted lo.go around Irene REBER, Ireniswung her right fiii toward Denn.is,s chestarea. She stated that Dennis SCHIIL blocked the bl-ow with"his left arm, and kept gojng
toward his residence, back on 2nd Ave.

9. Ms. BIRNDT stated that she tried to separate BUD REBER and Lou Kohls, and stated at'hat point Lou Kohls rode away on his bicyclb. She stated that BUD REBER totd her that she

onto the grass on the south
and get around Jeff_REBER.
northwest, and at this:time

qU'l



why are.you. y€l1ing at VIKI?" and at that time BUD REBER reached out with hii right hand
and grabbed JOHN SCHEII- by the throat. She stated that JOHN SCHEIL knocked BU6's hand
away, called BUD a "son-of-a-bitch" and rode away.

rs_gett'ing involved with the wrong family. At this point Ms. BERNDT stated that JOHN
IHEIL fode uo next to her and BUD REBER^ stonnpd nn hic hirvr'lo end wrs <tendinn ctrid-
rs gerr I ng r nv0 I veo w't In tne wrong tami ly .

SCHEIL rode up next to her and BUD REBER, stosuHtIL rode up next to her and BUD REBER, stopped on hjs b'icyc1e, and was standjng strad-
dling the bike. JOHN SCHEIL reportedly asked BUD REBER "Whai seems to be the problem, and

10. t'ls. BERNDT stated that BUD REBER then to'ld
SCHEILts were a'lways swearing at him and ye1'ling
himself and his family aIone. At this point l'ls.-
Kohls had returned to their residence.

tl. Hs. BERNDT stated that lrene REBER began talk'ing to her about all of the past problems
between the SCHEIL's and the REBER's, andshortly ifter thai-ifre poljce arrived.'

1?. l,|s. BERNDT stated that she had been standjng within two to three feet of BUD REBER and
J0HN SCHEIL when BUD REBER grabbed JOHN SCHEIL by the throat. She stated that her view was
clear and unobstructed.

13. The interview was concluded at approximately

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OF EVIDENCE

No evidence generated by vjrtue of this report.

^PC. RO2

oltss

the problem, and

her that it was not fair, and that the
at him, and that they wou:ld not leave

BERNDT stated that the SCHEIL's and Lou

12:08 PM.
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E Case Closure
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Approved by
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MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT UF PUBLIC SAFETY

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

SUBJECT

REBER, DONALD EDI'IIN, AIG: BUD - Prevjously identified.

VICTIH

SCHEIL, JOHN PETER - Previously identjfied.

t.,ITNESS

SCHEIL, DENNIS LELAND, white ma1e, D0B/10-10-63, address: 111 2nd Ave. S.E., St. Joseph,
N 56374, telephone: 612-363-1013. Business address: V'ision Ease, l^laite Park, MN.,

te1 ephone: 512-251-878?.

SYNOPSIS

on 6-2?-94 at approx'imately 12:18 PH, sA comer met w'ith DENNIS SCHEIL
employment. At that time DENNIS SCHEIL provided SA Comer w'ith his account
t'ion between the REBER's and the SCHEIL's on 6-19-94.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED

HNBCA Special Agent Colin P. Comer

at h'i s
of the

p1 ace of
al terca-

DETAI LS

I. 0n 6-22-94 at approximately 12:18 PM, SA Comer met with DENNIS LELAND SCHEIL at his
place of employment, Vision Ease, l,laite Park, I'lN. The meetjng was conducted'in a confer-
ence room at that location, and SA Comer spoke alone with DENNIS SCHEIL.

2. SCHEIL stated that on Sunday, 6-19-94, he was in the company of Viki Berndt, and that
the two of them were roller blad'ing on a tennis court at the south end of 2nd Ave., wherejt intersects in an L shape with Baker St.

3. DENNIS stated that at thjs t'ime, BUD and Irene REBER were sitting on their front pat'io,
on the west side of their residence, and at that time they were in the company of Jeff
REBER and his girlfriend. Jeff REBER is the son of BUD and Irene REBER. Again, for the

fureau Number

94000 193
3ffense Category

Internal Affairs/Assaul t
MN Oftenie Code

9200
lounty of Occurrence

Stearns
Date and T'ime of lncident

5- I9-94
Submitted by

SA Colin P. Comer
Section

Admi n.
lase l'itle

DONALD (BUD) REBER
Date and llme of Actlvity

6-?3-94

1VlP



ol1 D1
urposes of clarification, the REBER residence s'its at the northeast corner of the inter-

sectjon of 2nd Ave. and Baker St. 2nd Ave. would run in a north/south direction, on the
west side of the REBER resjdence, and Baker St. runs jn an easi/west djrect'ion, on the
south side of the REBER residence.

4. DENNIS stated that he and Viki Berndt went back to the SCHEIL residence, which is due
north of the tennis courts, on Znd Ave., and this would also be across the street to the
west, and one door north, of the REBER residence. Upon returning to his res'idence, DENNIS
stated that he met w'ith his brother JOHN, and their live-in f-riend Lou Kohls. It was
indjcated during the intervjew that DENNIS SCHEIL and Lou Kohls are gay, and are fiving
together in a personal relationship. DENNIS indjcated that his brother, J0HN, was not gay,
and that Vjki Eerndt is J0HN's girlf,riend.

5. When Vikj and DENNIS met wjth J0HN and Lou at the res'idence, they decjded to go for a
ride, and further that JOHN and Lou would ride b'icycles whjle DENNIS and V'iki continued to
skate on their ro]ler blades. The route decided on was to be south on 2nd Ave. to Baker
St., and then east on Baker St.

6. DENNIS stated that JOHN SCHEIL got ahead of the group on hjs bjcycle by approximately
l/2b1ock, and that he was then followed by Lou Koh1s, ttren Vikj Berndt, and DENNIS SCHEIL
was bringing up the rear. DENNIS stated that as he passed the REBER's, turn'ing from 2nd
Ave. onto Baker St., he heard the REBER's calling himself and his friends "fucking faggots"
and "queers".

7. DENNIS stated that his reply at that tjme was "what's your problem bjtch", and at that
qo'int the REBERs and Jeff REBER's g'irlfriend ran out from {he front of the house toward thetreet. He stated that Jeff REBEI's girlfriend stayed'in the yard and did not come out'into the street.

8. DENNIS stated that Jeff REBER began pushing against him, and forcing him to the south
sjde of Baker St. and up on the grass. He stated that Jeff REBER was pushing him w'ith his
chest, and he did not recall Jeff REBER using his hands to push hlm it alt.
9. DENNIS stated that Jeff REBER was accusing DENNIS of giving Jeff the finger, and he
goltinued bumping DENNIS with hjs chest. He stated that,lef? nfgER was telling h'im to give
Jeff the finger now, he was calling DENNIS a "faggot," a "queer," and a "welfare baby."
,l_.fl also reportedly asked DENNIS if he would lika-Jeff to "push his face'in the tar, you
fucki ng faggot" .

10. DENNIS stated approximately at th1s point a car passed westbound on Baker 5t., and
then as the car passed and turned northbound onto 2nd the car slowed. He stated that thjs
caused the altercat'ion to stop briefly, and at that po'int he used the opportunity to move
around Jeff REBER, back onto the street, and head tdward hjs home on zird Ave. He stated
that as he started away from Jeff REBER, Irene REBER was standing jn the middle of the
street and as he trjed to pass her she swung her fist toward his stomach. He stated that
she swung with her right arm.

11. DENNIS stated that he blocked Irene REBER's blow with his right forearm and kept gojng
home. He stated that once he was home he did turn and give the finger to the REBER group.
DENNIS stated that he was then ioined at home by Lou t<otris, and at that po'int Kohli told
DENNIS to call the police as BUD REBER had just grabbed JOHN SCHEIL by the neck.

qrr



?. DENNIS stated that he did not see the altercation between JOHN SCHEIL and BUD REBER;
as his ful'l attent'ion was held by deal ing with Jeff REBER.

13. DENNIS SCHEIL stated that he wished to have the REBER's stop the name calling and
harassment, and stated that he did not wish to s'ign a comp'laint aga'ihst Irene or Jeff REBERat this t'ime. He stated that all he wanted was 

-ior ttre'poiii.-io speak with the REBER,sabouttheinc.ident,andfortheREBER,stoleavethemalbne

14. The interv'iew was concluded at approximately 12:45 pM.

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OI EVIDENCE

No evidence was generated by virtue of th.is report.

CPC. RO3
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[0H!S, LOUIS MICHAEL, white ma1e,
56374, te1 ephone: 612-363-1013.

SYNOPSIS

0n 6_-??-94 at approximately l:02 pM, SAat Bern'ick's Peps i , I,la.ite park, MN.
altercation between the REBERs and the

PERSONNTL ASSIGNED

MNBCA Special Agent Colin p. Comer

DETAI LS

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY oftn
BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

Approved

94000193 Internal Affairs/Assaul t
Stearns 6-19-94

DONALD (BUD) REBER
Date and1lme of Activity

6-23-94

SUBJ ECT

REBER, D0NALD EDllIN, AM: BUD - previously identif.ied.

VICTIM

SCHEIL, JOHN PETER - prevjously identjfied.

t.lITNESS

D0B/6-25-45., address: llI Znd Ave. S.E., St, Joseph,
Business address: Bernick,s pepsi, [.laite park, MN.

MN

Comer met with and 'interviewed LOUIS l'lICHAEL KOHLS
K0HLS provided SA Comer with h.is account of the
SCHEILs on 6-19-94.

1' 0n 6-22-94 at approximately l:02 PM, SA Comer met w'ith and jnterviewed L0UIS MICHAELKOHLs 3t. hls piac.e of employment, Berni.ti'. r.!rl, wJiie Fi.l, 'r,lN. 
The interview h,asconducted in a private confeience room, and the'two did meet alone.

2. 
-Upon_meeting with K0HLS, SA Comer was provided of the altercation

:n^!-l?.-94, as prev'iousiy described^jn theie 1ep9rt at at approximately9:00 PM he was 'in the company of Dennis and JoHN Berndt." itey w.r.
nce, lll at that time.it was

to go roller blading, and that JOHN and LOU
rmined route was to be south on Znd Ave. to

e was chosen as Baker St. had been recently
for skating or riding on.

q,fiq



D/ 1b
K0HLS stated that all of his group had rounded the corner from southbound 2nd to

eastbound Baker, and at that time J0HN SCHEIL and Viki Berndt had gotten ahead of himself
and Dennjs SCHEIL. He stated that he was in front of Dennis SCHEIL, and that Dennis rras
bringing up the rear.

4. At this point jn tjme, KOHLS stated that BUD and Irene REBER were sitting on the'ir
patio in their front yard, and at that tjme they were'in the company of their son Jeff
REBER and his gi11friend.

5. He stated that while proceeding eastbound on Baker St. he heard Irene say "there goes
those fucking faggots" and someone also called them "welfare babies".

6. KOHLS stated that Dennis SCHEIL replied by saying "what did you say bitch?". At this
point Jeff REBER reportedly ran out into the street and began pushing Dennis SCHEIL with
hjs chest. He stated that he pushed Dennis up onto the grass on the south sjde of Baker
st.

7. K0HLS stated that BUD REBER approached K0HLS, and at that point called KOHLS a "queer",
"cocksucker", "faggot", and stated that they all "ought to be lined up and shot". K0HLS
stated that he informed REBER that REBER had no right to speak to him that way and that
REBER should get out of his face and shut hjs mouth, or "take a sw'ing." KOHLS stated at
this po'int that BUD REBER was also pushing K0HLS with REBER's chest. The arguing then
reportedly continued.

8. K0HLS stated that V'ikj Berndt approached K0HLS and BUD REBER, and at that t'ime tried
'o calm them down. K0HLS stated that when he turned to see what Denn'is SCHEIL was doing,
ennis had taken his skates off, was hold'ing themin his hand, and was running toward his

house, which would be'in a northwest direction. He stated that no one was follow'ing Dennis
SCHTIL at this point.

9. K0HLS stated that Vik'i Berndt continued talk'ing with BUD REBER, and telling REBER to
leave them alone. At th'is point J0HN SCHEIL reportedly came riding back on his bicyc'le and
asked BUD REBER "what seems to be the prob'lem here", and at that Lime BUD REBER reportedly
made some rep1y, and then reached out and grabbed JOHN SCHEIL by the throat. K0HLS
believed that REBER had used hjs right hand to grab JOHN SCHEIL by the throat, but he was
not sure.

10. K0HLS stated that JOHN SCHEIL told BUD REBER to get hjs hands off of SCHEIL, and at
that point KOHLS turned to go to his house. KOHLS stated that when he turned to ride away,
BUD REBER still had JOHN SCHEIL by the throat. He stated that he rode on to the house, at
that point met with Dennis SCHEIL, and told Dennjs to call the police. The police d'id
respond in a short tjme.

11. KOHLS stated that he was not interested in bringing any criminal charge agajnst BUD
REBER for any physical contact between the two of them. He stated that he would like to
see REBER charged for grabbing J0HN SCHEIL by the throat. The jntervier+ was concluded at
approximately l:23 PH.

qw
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DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OF EVIDENCE

No ev'idence was generated by virtue of thjs report.

CPC . RO4
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MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT UF PUBLIC SAFETY D/7 M

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION
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lnitialReport
tnvestigation Report

Jriminal lnformation

Case Closure
REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

Other

SUBJECT

REBER, DONALD EDITIIN, AKA: BUD

VICTII''I

Previ ousl y 'identi f i ed .

SCHEIL, JOHN PETER - Previously identjfied'

SYNOPS I S

0n 6-22-94 at approximately 2:20 Pl4, SA Comer met with and jnterviewed D0NALD (BUD) REBER

L h j s pl ace of res'idence i n St. Joseph, MN.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED

HNBCA Special Agent Colin P. Comer

DETAI LS

1. On 6-?2-94 at approximately 2:20 PH, SA Comer met with and interviewed D0NALD (BUD)

REBER at his place df resjdence, 1i8 2nd Ave. S.E., St. Joseph, MN. SA Comer lPoke alone
with Mr. REBEI while sitting on his front p,t'io, on the west side of the res'idence.

?. At the outset of the interview, SA Comerinformed Mr. REBER that he had been accused
of .n .tiiui[ upon .IOHN SCHftl, and that it was SA Comer's purpose to question.]'lr. REBER

regard'ing the incident. SA Comer informed Mr. REBER that he'wai not under arrest, nor did
SA-Comer have any intention of arresting him at that t'ime. He was further informed that
he was under no-obligation to speak w'ith SA Comer. l'lr. REBER stated that he }Jas very
wjlling to speak wjthSA Comer regarding the matter, and proceeded to do so.

3. Hr. REBER stated that on Sunday, 6-19-94, he was sitting in front of h'is house, alone,
at approximately l2:00 noon. He stated that at this t'im-e Dennis and JOHN SCHEIL were
acroii the street in their yard, and then began hollering to draw his attention. He stated
that when he Iooked up they were both giving him the finger. Mr. REBER stated that this
occurred approximately 4 to 6 t'imes between 12:00 noon and 3:00 PH.

Approved by. \\\{,'
Bureau Number

94000193
Offense Category

Internal Affaj rs/Assaul t
MN Offense Code

9200
3ounty of Occunence

Stearns
Date and l]me of lnciddnt

6- l9-94
Submitted by

SA Colin P. Comer
Section

Admi n.
Case Trtle

DONALD (BUD) REBER

Date and-l'lme of ActivitY

6-23-94



DI 1b3
, l'lr. REBER stated that he left for his lake cabin at approximately 3:00 PM, and returned

nome at approxi:mately 5:30 to 5:45 Pl'l. At thjs po'int, he stated that he was sitting on the
front patio again, and he observed J0HN and D rnn'is SCHEIL out behjnd a shed whjch is on the
south side of their property. At this point the SCHEILs began yelling something, again to
attract REBER's attention, and he stated that when he looked up at them, they again gave
him the finger.

5. Mr. REBER stated that later that evening, approximately 8:30 to 8:45 PH, he was s'itting
out on the front patio with his wjfe Irene, his son Jeff, and his son's fjance Debra
Pflueger. He further stated that Dennjs and JOHN SCHEIL, their live-in male companion, and
a female were out in the street. Two of them were reportedly on roller blades, and two
were on bicycles. It was his belief that the female (Viki Berndt) and J0HN SCHEIL were on
roller blades. He stated that he did not know the female by name, and he did not know the
other male living at the SCHEIL residence by name. Th'is subject was ident'ified as being
Lou Kohl s.

5. Mr. REBER stated that at this time one of the group was again giving him the finger.
He stated that they later came around the corner from Znd Ave. onto eastbound Baker St,,
and at this po'int h'is wife, Irene, asked "where's that finger now". At this point one of
the males jn the group reportedly called Irene a "b'itch", and at that time Jeff REBER got
up and ran out onto Baker St. and caught up with a male subject on a bicycle. REBER stated
that he bel'ieved the subject confronted by Jeff REBER was JOHN SCHEIL, however he did state
that he had a great deal of diffjculty in telling JOHN from Dennis SCHEIL.

7. Mr. REBER stated that he followed Jeff out onto Baker St., and at this point he
'oproached a man on a bjcycle. He stated that thjs subject was nst one of the SCHEIL's,
rt was their live-in male companion, and at this point he told this subiect to stay out

of the altercatjon and to quit giving him the fjnger, as this subject had a'lso reportedly
given the fjnger to BUD REBER on past occasions. This subject, 'identjfied as being Lou
Kohls, reportediy told BUD REBER to "go ahead and hjt me, you have more to lose than I do,
I have nothing to lose. I'll take you to court". BUD REBER stated that he called thjs
subiect (Lou Koh'ls) a "faggot" at that point.

8. Mr. REBER stated that he walked away to the west on Baker St., and approached a second
male on a bicycle, and he believed this subject was Dennis SCHEIL. He sa'id he told this
subject to also quit'giving him_,the finger, and that he was "damn tired of it".
9. According to Mr. REBER, this subject replied that Irene REBER vras a "fucking bitch" and
stated she 'tcal I ed the bu'il di ng i nspector on me" regard'ing some new constructi on on the
SCHEIL property. BUD REBER stated at that point he reached out with his left hand and
grabbed the subject by the throat "under the chjn". He demonstrated the move to SA Comer,
which jnd'icated that he would have grabbed the subject by the front of the neck, or throat.
I'lr. REBER stated that he told the subject not to call h'is wife a fucking bitch, and further
informed the subject that Irene REBER had nothing to do with calling the building inspector
on them. Mr. REBER stated at that point he walked away and back to his front patio and sat
down. He stated that the police later arrived, and he did speak wjth the police after the
officer had spoken with the SCHEILs.

10. ltlr. REBER stated that the incident occurred on Baker St. approximately 30 to 40 feet
east of the intersection of 2nd Ave.

Q*{a



Q1b4
.r. SA Comer informed Hr. REBER that other witnesses to the incident state that J0HN

SCHEIL and Lou Kohls were on bicycles, and that Vjki Berndt and Denn'is SCHEIL were on
roller blades. It was further stated that Jeff REBER had approached Dennis SCHEIL, who was
on roller blades, and that BUD REBER had actually grabbed J0HN SCHEiL, who was on a
bicycle. l'lr. REBER stated that this was poss'ib'le. He stated that he really could not tell
the two SCHTIL brother's apart, but he was able to say that the individual that he grabbed
was definetly on a bicycle. Mr. REBER stated that the SCHEIL's version of who-was on
bicycles and who was on roller blades, and who he grabbed, could be accurate due to his
problem in identifying the two SCHEIL brothers.

72. Mr. REBER stated ing pro 30 years. He stated
that the boys are neph were a famlly, and particu-
larly between BUD REB mother. at he 

-had 
neVer been

close with the SCHEIL that t 1y fighting over the
years. He stated that the yelling and harassing by the SCHEIL brothers wasionti-nuous, and
he stated that he had never started any problem with them, but the SCHEILs had always
started all of the altercations.

13. Mr. REBER stated that he di d tal k wi th V'i ki Berndt for a t'ime at the end of the
incjdent. He stated that he informed Ms. Berndt that he just wanted the SCHEILs to leave
hjm and hjs family alone. Mr. REBER stated that he made no physical contact wjth Lou Kohls
at all, and that he did not see what Jeff REBER was doing is his attention was focused on
Lou Kohls and the subject on the bjcycle, presumably J0[N scHEIL.

14. Mr. REBER stated that it had been a stated intent of the SCHEILs to run the REBERs outf the neighborhood. This had been reportedly stated at the t'ime that the SCHEILs moved
.nto the neighborhood, 'in the near prox'imity of the REBERs.

15. l'lhen asked by SA Comer, Mr. REBER stated that neither he nor anyone in hjs family
group, sitt'ing'in front of the residence, had called the SCHEILs, or anyone'in their group,
any names prior to the altercatjon. He stated that the altercation had begun with the
SCHEILs call'ing Irene REBER a "fuckjng bitch," and that there had been no veiba:l contact
with the SCHEILs prjor to that

16. The interv'iew was concluded at approximately 2:55 pl'l.

DESCRIPTION ANO CUSTODY OF. EVIDENCE

No evidence generated by virtue of this report.

cPc. Ros
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SUBJ ECT

l. REBER, DONALD EDWIN (a.k.a. BUD)

VICTiM

I. REBER, IRENE I'IARGARET - White
lutheast, St. Joseph, Minnesota

/jsjon Ease,

SYNOPS IS

0n 06/??/e4,
her p1 ace of

?.
'rt

cnb5

REPORT OF I NVESTIGATIO N

Prevjously identified.

I. SCHEIL, JOHN PETER - Prevjously ident'ified.

I,'ITNESS

St. Cloud, Minnesota.

female, DOB: ll/22/28, home address:
56374; telephone: (612)363-7585.

iRENE REBER is the w'ife of D0NALD

at approximately 2:55 p.m., SA Comer met w'ith and 'interviewed IRENE REBER at
res'idence i n St. Joseph, M'innesota.

Upon speaking with IRENE REBER, SA Comer was informed that on Sunday, June 19, 1994,
approx'imate)y 8:30 to 8:45 p.m., she was s'itting out on the front patio (west side of

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

3ureau Number

94000 r 93
Offense Category

Internal Affairs/Assault
MN Offense Code

9200
3ounty of Occurrence

Stearns
)ate and Time of lncident

06/te/s4
iubmitted by

SA Colin P. Comer
Section

Admi n.
Sase l'ltle

DONALD (BUD) REBER
Date and llme of Activity

)6/?3/e4

118 Second Avenue
Business address:
(BUD) REBER.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED

MN BCA Special Agent Colin P. Comer.

DETAILS

.lr 0n June 2?, 1994, at approximately 2:55 p,m., SA Comer met with and interviewed IRENE
MARGARET REBER, at her place of residence in St. Joseph, l'linnesota. Mrs. REBER had joined
SA Comer and BUD REBER as they were seated on the patio in front of the house, discussing
lhe incident whjch had occurred on 06/19/94. SA Comer u,,as nearjng the conclusion of h'ii
]1lqrview with BUD REBER when they weie jo'ined by IRENE REBER, and"SA Comer informed Mrs.
REBER that he would like to speak wlth her when he fjnished speaking with her husband. .She
f9r!9Q !o do so. SA Comer fjnished speaking with BUD REBER vbry shortly after being joined
U.y In!!E REBER, and BUD REBER then left thl resjdence so that SA Comer could speik-alone
with IRENE REBER.



D/r b6

te residence) in the company of her husband BUD, her son Jeff and Jeff's fiance Debbie
rfl ueger.

3. _ According to Mrs. REBER, JOHN and Denn'is SCHEIL, their live-'in ma'le companion (Lou
Kohls) and JOHN SCHEIL/s girlfriend (Viki Berndt) had come down Second Avenue'southbdund
and rounded the corner onto eastbound Baker Street. JOHN SCHEIL and Lou Kohls (Mrs. REBER
did not know Kohls by name) were on bicyc'les and Viki Berndt and Dennis Scheil were on
rollerblades. They cont'inued to the east past the REBERS'garage, which s'its between the
residence part of their house and Baker Street.

1, According to Mrs. REBER, as the group was passing
bicyc'le, believed to be JOHN SCHEIL, called IRENE REBER a
not recall for sure what the name was, however, she be'ljeved
bitch."

on Baker Street, a male on a
name. She stated that she did
it was something like "fucking

5. At this point, Jeff Reber reportedly got up and ran out to the street. To do so, he
reportedly had to run around cars which were parked in the driveway. Mrs. REBER stated
that when she got out jnto the street, and around the corner of the garage where she could
see where Jeff Reber had gone, she saw that Jeff was confronting Oennls Slheil on the grass
on the south s'ide of Baker Street. Mrs. REBER stated that Jeff Reber was telling Dinnis
Scheil not to call his mother what he d'id. IRENE REBER stated that she reached the middle
of the street and at that time Dennis Scheil, still on skates, managed to get around Jeff
Reber and proceed toward her and Second Avenue.

6. Mrs. REBER stated that as Dennjs Scheil moved toward her, she be'lieved he was going
+o h'it or shove her. Mrs. REBER stated that she put her right arm up to fend off any blow,
.rd at that time, Dennis ran into her right arm as he passed. She stated that Dennis'

shoulder hit her right arm. At this point, Dennis reportedly made the comment, "You
fuckjrg.,." something, which she could not clearly discern, and he reportedly then went
back ont_o the grass at the south sjde of Baker Street. At this pojnt, Dennis Scheil
reportedly took off hjs rollerblades and then ran to his house on Second Avenue.

7. Mrs. REBER stated that she did not know'if Jeff Reber made any physjcal contact wjth
Dennis Scheil or not. She stated that Jeff may have pushed Dennis Scheil, but she could
not be certain.

8. Mrs. REBER stated that her attent'ion had been held by her own involvement and that she
did not know what her husband BUD was do'ing. She stated ihat after Dennis Scheil left; the
altercation had basically ended. She staled that BUD REBER was jn the street talking to
Viki Berndt, but that she did not know what her husband BUD had done prior to that, if
anyth'ing. she stated that the po]jce arrived short'ly, thereafter.

9. The'interview was concluded at approximately 3:15 p.m.

DESCRIPTI0N AND CUST0py 0t EVIDENCE

No evidence generated by virtue of this report.

cPc/Ro6
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MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT uF PUBLIC SAFETY

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

dtn
REPORT O F I NVESTIGATION

SUBJECT

1. REBER, DONALD EDIIIN (a.k.a. BUD) - Prevjously ident'ified.

VICTIH

1. SCHEIL, JOHN PETER - Prev'iously identified.

l'IITNESS

l. PFLUEGER, DEBRA DOROTHY - l.lhite female, D0B: 10/01/69, home address.: 509 East
innesota Street, Apartment #3, St. Joseph, l'linnesota 56374; telephone: (612)363-1328.

ous'iness address: D.B.L. labs,30840 Joseph Street, St. Joseph, Mjnnesota 56374; tele-
phone: (612)363 -7?71.

SYNOPS IS

0n 06/22/94, at approximately 3:30 p.m., SA Comer met with and interviewed DEBM DOR0THY
PFLUEGER at her place of employment in St. Joseph, Hinnesota.

PTRSONNEL ASSIGNED

MN BCA Special Agent Colin P. Comer.

DETAI LS

1. 0n June ?2,1994, at approximately 3:30 p.m., SA Comer met with and interviewed DEBRA
D0R0THY PFLUEGER at her place of employment, D.B.L. Labs, jn St. Joseph, Minnesota. Upon
speaking with Hs. PFLUEGER, SA Comer was'informed that on Sunday, June 19, i994, shg was
with her boyfriend, Jeff Reber, and his parents, BUD and Irene-REBER, at their place of
residence, 118 Second Avenue Southeast, St. Joseph, Minnesota. She stated that the time
was approximately 8:30 p.m. and that all four were sitting out on the front patio, which
would be on the west side of the residence.

?. Ms. PFLUEGER stated that the neighbors across the street, Dennis and JOHN SCHEIL, as
well as a third male who ljved at the res'idence and J0HN's girlfriend, all came by the
REBER house proceeding southbound on Second Avenue and then eastbound onto Baker Street.

Approved by
Sureau Number

940001 93
3lfense Category

Internal Affairs/Assaul t
MN Offense Code

9200
3ounty of Occurrence

Stearns
fate and l]me of lncident

06/re/s4
Submitted by

SA Colin P. Comer
Sestion

Admi n.
Case l'itle

DONALD (BUD) REBER
Date and Time oI Activity

06/23/e4
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Irene Reber,

Street and took off his skates.
ennis Scheil why he was always

PFLUEGER.

6. At this point, l'ls.
bicycl e. Ms. PFLUEGER

PFLUEGTR stated
stated that she

needed to grow up and he repljed that

8. Ms. PFLUEGER stated that the SCHEILS d.id
would see her around town. She further stated
property, he began yel'ling and swear.ing at the
the po1 i ce.

9. She stated that the police did aryive a short time later.
10. The interv'iew concluded at approximately 3:51 p.m.

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OF EVIDENCE

No evjdence generated by virtue of this report.

cPclR07
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he other male living at the SCHEIL residence is Lou Kohls and J0HN,s girlfriend has been
ldentifiedasVikiBerndt,Ms'PFLUEGERdidnotknowKohlsorBerndt"byname

3. l'ts. PFLUEGER stated that J0HN SCHEIL and Lou Kohls were on bicycles and that Dennis
Scheil and Vikj Berndt were on rollerblades. She stated that as they rounded the corner
from Second Avenue onto eastbound Baker, a male in the party, whom she believed was Dennis
Scheil, called Irene Reber a "fucki-ng bjtch.' At thii point, Jefr Reber repoiiedly ranafter Dennis Scheil, out onto Baker Street. I'liss PFLUEGEi statld that when Irene Reber wascalled a rfucking bitch," it was the first time that wordr weia spoken betwe.n ihe t*opartiqs on that plrt'icular occasion. She was able to state that no names had been called
toward the Scheil party by BUD, Jeff or Irene REBER prior to th.is. Mr. PFLUEGER statedthat Jeff Reber ran out into the street after Dennji, and ttrit she herself had to getaround lf the garage before she could see .leff ReUerstandin - to Baker Street, she
could h 1ng bitch now,i whjleJeff waasainst i'J:: i:l ^lx: !i:i:lthat bo t at this point.

4- Ms. PFLUEGER stated that Dennis Scheil was trying to get around, and walk away from,Jeff Reber, and that Dennis was saying noth.ing at th.isiime. Ste stat'ed that Denniiscteii
did manage to get around Jeff Reber and at that time, while skating away, he pushed intoIreneReber,whowasalsostandinooutinthestreet-as also standjng out in the street.

5. Ms. PFLUEGER stated that Dennis Scheil then went back to the south side of Baker
At that point, Ms. PFLUEGER stated that she had asked
giving her the finger, as he djd not even know Hs.

that J0HN SCHEIL had returned to
also commented to J0HN SCHEIL as

the group on his
he passed that he

she should open her eyes.

7. Hs. PFLUEGER stated that she d'id not see any altercation between J0HN SCHEIL and BUD
REBER, as she had been busy watching the altercafion between Jeff Reber and Dennis Scheil.

routinely gjve her the finger whenever they
that once Dennis Scheil was back on his own
REBERS and stated that he was go'ing to call

1$s
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lnitialReport
'rlvestigation Report

,riminal lnformation

Case Closure

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

oftut

SUBJECT

l. REBER, DONALD EDIIIN (a.k.a. BUD) - Prev'iously identjfied.

V I CTIM

1. SCHEIL, JOHN PETER - Prevjously identified.

llITNESS

r. REBER, JEFFREY JON - White ma1e, DOB: 08/03/55, home address: 509 East Minnesota
reet, St. Joseph, l'|'innesota 56374; telephone: (612)363-1328. Bus'iness address: Multiple

uoncepts,26 First Avenue North, l,laite Park, Minnesota 56387; telephone: (612)253-5078.
JEFFREY REBER js the fjance of Debra Pflueger and the son of BUD and Irene REBER.

SYNOPS I S

06/2?/94, at approximately 4:07 p.m., SA Comer met with and jntervjewed JEFFREY REBER

h'is place of employment in lllaite Park, Minnesota.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED

MN BCA Special Agent Colin P. Comer.

DETAI LS

1. 0n June 22,1994, at approximately 4:07 p.m., SA Comer met with and interviewed
JEFFREY JON REBER at his place of employment, Multiple Concepts, 'in l,Jaite Park, Minnesota.
Upon speaking with Mr. REBER, SA Comer was informed that on Sunday, June 19, 1994, at
approximately 8;00 p.m. or shortly thereafter, he was at the resjdence of his parents, BUD

and Irene REBER. That res'idence is located at 1i8 Second Avenue South, St. Joseph,
Minnesota. JEFFREY REBER stated that he was sitting on the front patio of his parents'
residence and that he was'in the company of both Irene and BUD REBER as welI as h'is
fiancee, Debra Pflueger.

2. While sittjng on the patio, JEFF reportedly observed Dennis and J0HN SCHEIL, Lou Kohls
'nd Viki Berndt passing by the house on Second Avenue and mak'ing noises. While rounding

Bureau Number

94000i 93
)ffense Category

Interna'l Aff ai rs/Assaul t
MN Offense Code

9200
)ounty of Occurrence

Stearns
)ate and llme o{ lncident

06/ts/s4
Submitted by

SA Colin P. Comer
SectDn

Admi n.
-aSE Trte

DONALD (BUD) REBER
Date and llme of Activity
t6/23/e4
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\e corner from southbound second Avenue onto eastbound Baker
- eportedly called Irene Reber a "fuck'ing bitch." JEFF REBER ia.id
spoken between the two parties prior toitris, and further that noit, about or toward the SCHEIL party by JEFF or his parents,

q. JEFF stated that he djd see hjs father, BUD RE8ER, near
heard nothing that was being spoken and he did not know whattion had been held by his altercation with Denn'is scheil.

7. JEFF REBER stated that this sjtuat.ion had gone on
constantly calling himself and his parents namis andthat they had also begun treating O6bUie pflueger in
around town.

9. The interview vtas completed at

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OF EViDENCE

No evidence generated by virtue of

cPC/Ro8

Dl170
Street, Dennis Scheil
that nothing had been

comments had been made

JOHN SCHEIL, but that he had
had transpired as his atten-

for years and that the Sche'ils were
giving them the finger. He stated
this manner when they would see her

kept yeiling as they passed the residence on
after, and caught up with, Dennis Scheil, on
cheil, he bumped Scheil with h.is shoulder and
e not in your yard or a car." At this point,
anyth'i ng .

trying to get around JEFF REBER, but REBER
y did manage to get around JEFF REBER and
d be jn a northwesterly direction at that

away briefly and when he looked back he saw
was also out on Baker Street at th'is po'int.

I' 1.fl !, ! Yi' Jlr';'.,' J' I i ol i 
o 

: I x'.'llJ ! e I l: ;
ould rub his face in the tar road 'if he d.id.

Dennis Schejl reportedly denied having shoved Irene Reber, and at that point moved onto thegra:! on the south side of Baker Street, where he took oti trls skaies ind then walked backto his residence on Second Avenue. JEFF REBER stated that he walked alongside Denn.isSche'i]: 3F repeatedl_y_lnquired as- to ryhy Dennis Sche'il would not now giu. tri"m ttrl iingeror call him names. JEFF stated that this continued until Dennis Sche'i-l reached hjs yird
on second Avenue, and then Dennis sche'i1 began arguing back.

.....4l.qgfding to _J_EFF REBER, rode by on h]s bicycle, and at this point
u0HN SCHEI.L was ye)Iing somet asjcally ignored wh"atever JOHN was saying.Vjkj Berndt was reportedly th e and g[Jo fligEn ori on Baker Street. JEFFstated that Viki had been no t she did seem to Ue sensible.

8. JEFF REBER admitted that there had been mutual harassment between the REBERS and
SCHEILS over the years, but added that he merely wanted the SCHEILS to leave hjmselfhis family a'lone.

the
and

approximately 4:28 p.m.

this report.
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BUREAU OF CBIMIT'IAL APPBEHEITISION

1246 University Avenue
5t. Paul, Minnesota 55104-4197

612/642-0610
June 29, 1994

To Whom it May Concern:

Enclosed you will find a copy of a case file which is being referred to you
througb the St. Joseph Police Department. As you will see, the investigation
was referred to the Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, and my investigation has
been completed. The crime alleged is, in my estimation, a fifth degree assault,
and there appe.m to be an agreement by parties on each side of the altercation
that an assault was committed. There is however, a great deal of disagreement
on how the verbal altercation, which lead to the assault, was initiated.

This particular incident seems to be an extensiou of a long standing feud
between family members, aad it appears that the situation has clearly grolvn
out of control. I await your determination for action" ald if I caa be of any
further assistalce to you please don't hesitate to call me at my office in St. Paul
(612) 643-3045. Which ever option for disposition you choose, I am requesting
you send me some notification as to what that disposition might be in order for
me to close my investigative file.

Sincrely, ./-;

c%f u-,
Colin P. Comer
Special Agent
MN Bureau of Criminal Apprehension

CPC.StJoseph

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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lnvestigation Report

.lriminal lnformation

Case Closure

Other

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

Bureau Number

94000193
Jffense Category

Internal Affairs/Assau'l t
MN Offense Code

9200
County of Occunence

Stearns
)ate and'Ilme of lncident

05/re/94
Submitted by

SA Colin P. Comer
Section

Admin.
Case Trde

DoNALD (BUD) REBER
Date and Time of Activity

07 /22/94

Approvedtru

SUBJECT

1. TEBERi:D0NAID'-"EDI{IM (a.k.a. BUD) - previously .identified.

VICTIH

t. sGHEtfEypoHNIpEfER - prevjously identifj ed.

SYNOPSIS

0.n 0.7./19/94, SA Cqryt lc.quired a taped statement from D0NALD (BUD) REBER in regard to the
inc'ident.on.06/19/95. The statemeni, was recorded on a cassettL ta'pe wh'ich has 6een marked
as Exhibit N-1.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED

HN BCA Spec'iai Agent Col'in P. Comer.

DETAI LS

1, ..0n -July 19, 19.91, at app_rox'imately 10:20 p.r., SA Comer met with D0NALD (BUD) REBER

i! his place of residence in St. Joseph, Minnesbta. SA Comer had recontacted t{i. nEBen at
the request and direction of the Stearns County Attorney.s oiflce. it was thejr aetermini-tion.that a.taped statement needed to be acqirired'in regaia to ttre isiues I'lr. negfR haO
qlgviously d'iscussed w'ith SA Comer on June 22, 1994, anO-which is documented in this case
f i:le.

2. Mr- REBER djd recount for SA Comer the incident wh'ich had occurred on June 19, 1994,in which there had been an altercation between BUD REBER inO 
=trii family, anO JtjHN ani

I'lore specifically, Mr. REBER did inform SA
ith JOHN SCHEIL,- that contact was made by
the chin w'ith l,lr. REBER's hand. Mr. REBER
e throat, that he djd not choke J0HN SCHEIL,
N SCHEIL show any evldence of loss of breath
ny air flow was cut off . I'lr. REBER stated

lpecifically that he had grabbed ]'lr. SCHEIL underneath the chjn and had lifted with the
hand. I'lr. REBER stated that he did thjs in response to JoHN SCHEIL calling Mr. REBER's

qWF



olits
tfe a "fucking bitch" and that the physical altercation had nothing to do with the sexual

orientation of anyone in the SCHEIL party. In fact, it was related by Mr. REBER that it
was his belief that J0HN SCHEIL was heterosexual, as opposed to homosexual.

3. Prior to the interv'iew, SA Comer had gone back to the scene of the altercation, which
l*as reportedly just east of the intersection of Second Avenue SE and Baker Street. SA
Comer noted, as he did previously, that the area to the south js school property and'is
basica-lly and open school yard wjth tennis courts and open field. The only two residences
from which an individual might have had a view of the aitercation would have been d'irectly
to the west, across Second Avenue from BUD REBER's residence, and possibly the neighbors
to the'immediate east of BUD REBER's residence. I'lr. REBER informed SA Comer during the
intervjew that no one was at home at the residence to the west, across Second Avenue, asjs commonly the case during the summer. This is a part-time residence and the owners live
outside of the continental Un'ited States. I'lr. REBER further exp'lained that the neighbors
to the east were both physically and menthlly handicapped, that'they were rare'ly outs'ide,
and he had strong doubts that they would have seen oi heard anything.

1. Duri_ng SA Comer's interview of l'tr. REBER, SA Comer did acquire a taped statement which
has been labeled as Exhibit N-1. For further details refer to the transcript of this tape.

5. The intervievr was completed at approximately l1:17 a.m.

q. ,Following SA Comer's jnterview of BUD REBER, SA Comer djd proceed to the residence
'immediately east of the REBER residence. SA Comer was unable to'locate a house number on
the residence, however, the house sits on the northwest corner of Third Avenue SE and Baker\treet. The house faces to the east and the south side of the res'idence does face on Baker
treet. It might have been possible that someone in the house could have seen the alterca-

tion from a window, however, it was SA Comer's opinion that th'is might be difficult to do.
SA Comer did contact a caretaker at the residence who stated that Jhe was not working at
that residence on June 19, 1994, and it was further her ind'ication that the individuals who
resided there were extremely mentally and physically handicapped. She indicated to SA
Comer that some of the residents were incapab'le of verbal communication. SA Comer left his
name and telephone number with the caretaker and requested that she ask any and all of the
residents'if they had seen or heard any of the altercation on June 19, 1994. She agreed
!o do so and agreed to have anyone who had seen or heard any of the altercation contact SA
Comer at the BCA. At the time of this report, there has been no contact made, and again,it was the opinion of the caretaker that it was unf ikely that anyone had seen or heard the
s'ituation, and further that if they had, it would be difficult, jf at all possible, for
them to relate the information to SA Comer.

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OF EVIDENCE

Exh'ibit N-I - One clear plastic bag, sealed and marked foridentifjcati'on, containing one
cassette tape. This tape bears an aud'io recording of SA Comer's interview of DONALD (BUD)
R-PFR at his place of residence on,July I9, 1994. Following transcription, Exh'ib'it N-1,
w'ill remajn in SA Comer's custody pending delivery to the l'lN BCA non-drug evidence system.

cPclRoe
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Interview of Donald Reber
July 19, 1994 - 10:32 a.m.
94000193.T01 - Page L

CC= SA Colin Comer
DR= Donald Reber

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

July 19, 1994 and the time is approximately L0:32 a.m. The following will be an
interview of Donald Reber and the interview is being conducted at Lis place of
residence in St. Joseph, Minnesota- Mr. Reber, you don't have to lean forward or
anyttring, this tape picks up pretty welt- If you'd just speak relative slowly and clearly
it should do okay. Ahrn, I need you to give me your fuIl name and your place of
residence.

Donald E. Reber, 118 Second Avenue Southeast, St. Joseph, Minnesota s6374.

And how do you spell your last name?

R-e-b-e-r.

And ah, the middle initial, E, what does that stand for?

Edwin.

Ah, wh-do you go by any nicknames?

Bud.

Bud? That's how you're commonly known around here?

Yes, in fact, most people know me by Bud only.

Alright. Ah, if you recall, oh, it's been a couple of week ago now, I was out here
to talk to you and ah, why don t I check my report here and we'll get the exact
date...let's see, I met with you on J:ur'.eZZ, '94, do you recall that?

DR: Yes, I do.

cc: Do you remember what I was here to talk to you about at that time?

DR: Yes.

o1114
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CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

ol'tte

What was that?

That was an altercation that took place with the ah, four neighbors out on
Bakei Street, just south of our residence.

Who are these neighbors?

Ah, there was two Scheils and ah, one of 'em's fiancee or girlfriend, I don't know, a
friend, and the the other individual also has a male friend.

AJright, Scheil, is that S-c-h-e-i-l?

That's correct.

Ard if I'm not mistaken, there is some type of a family relationship between you aad
the Scheils. Is that right?

Yes, their mother is a sister of mine.

Alright. So the ah, the Scheil, the-these are males that we're talking about, right?

Yes, that's correct.

Okay. So the Scheil boys we're talkin' about here would be your nephews, is that
right?

Correct.

What are their first names?

Ah, John and Dennis.

Alright. And is there someone else living at the residence'with them?

Yes. There is another male and ah, there is a female that's over there well, nearly
every day. Sometimes overnight guest, but...

Alright but the female doesn't live there?

Interview of Donald Reber
July 19, 7994 - 10:32 a.m.
94000193.T07 - Page 2
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DR:

DR:

CC:

CC:

DR:

DR:

DR:

CC:

DR:

opto

She does not live there, no.

And what is her association with the Scheils, do you know?

I really don't ]<now. I believe she is a girlfriend of ah, John,s.

John Scbeil?

Yes.

Alright. So there's John and Dends Scheil. There is a girlfriend that comes over
from time to time and there's another individual living there?

Yes.

Is that a male or female?

That's a male.

And do you know his name?

No, I don't.

Do you know what his association is over there, if any?

No, I don't.

Alright- Ah, it's my understanding that the differences between the Rebers and the
Scheils go back a long _time. Can you give me just a brief description of what rhe
nature of the problem has been?

It goes back approximately, well it's thirty-some years. I would say thirty-five,
thirty-six years. There was a falling-out between my motheruoa *i *ii".
And ah, this continued for quite some time and after my mother p*r.d away,
my mother and dad both passed away, the sister, th-the Scheil,s mother, -oi"or less continued this feud. Ah, in fact, I have some very nasty letters from
her or from another.sister. The two of 'em are very close,-Caroiand my sister
Dorothy. Ah, it seems like they warna continue the-the feud. They can,t
forget it. I think we've made every effort to try to just forget it. Air, they

Interview of Donatd Reber
July 19, 1994 - L0:32 a.m-
94000193.T01 - Page 3
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CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

ol-l-/7
Interview of Dona-ld Reber
July 19, 1994 - 10:.32 a.m-
94000193.T01 - Page 4

moved in, the one individual that moved in just north of us is also a brother
Scheil. And ah, openly gay, which I have no problem with if he don't force
his views onto me, which he has been trying to do.

TELEPHONE RINGING

CC: Mm-hmm. We'll stop the tape for a second. The time is approximately 10:35.

TAPE SHUT OFF

CC: okay, apparently Mrs. Reber picked up the phone in another room.

DR: Yes.

cc: we're back on tape and we were off tape for just a few seconds there.

DR: well, anyhow, the, the ah, scheil that moved next door ah, has been...

CC: And that would be to the north of you, is that right?

DR: That's to the, directty to the north of me. Ah...he has been co-ah, harassing
us constantly. Giving us the finger. Telling my younger son Jeffrey he don't
have a mother. He also had a male friend, a live-in male friend with him.

Now, okay, the Scheil that lives to the north of you, what's his first name?

Ah, that is ah, Brian.

Brian Scheii.

Had a male friend that lived with him that physically abused my wife one
time. we own five feet of property that we picked up the backs, back taxes
and this is the second time we've purchased it. Ah, I-I don't know if we care
to get into the reason for purchasing it.

No, that's not important.

It's-it's got something to do with the property lines. I lost six feet out here, anyhow,
that I supposedly had.

AW+



DR: To me.

CC: You, they have made it directly to you?

DR: They have made it directly to me.

CC: Wheu did this happen?

o1118
Interview of Donald Reber
July 19, 1994 - 10:32 a.m.
94000193.T01 - Page 5

CC: Mm-hmm.

DR: My deed read seventy-five feet and I ended up with only sixty-nine feet.
Anyhow, we purchased it to try to trade five feJt for five feet on the south
side. of his 

-property. well, my wife was over there one day and she was
cutting the lawn and the male friend of Brian's came out and grabbed a hold
of her and threw the lawn mower. I was working on the hJuse across the
street for my younger son. I had witnessed it. Wha-t had happened, I saw him
grab my wife and...I ran across the street and grabbed a hold of him anyhow
and I told him don't you ever grab my wife lilie that again. Well, this is the
way it's been going. Then the two little, John and Dennls moved in diagonally
across the street.

cC: And now that would be to the west and a little north, is that right?

DR: Northwest.

CC: Alright.

DR: Ah, in fact, have made the comment to me several times that they're going to
drive me out of this house. And I refuse to be driven out. I've lived lere for
sixty-eight years. Well, nearly sixry-eight. All except for a couple years in the
service and three years I was away playrng professional baseball. Other than
that, that was, this is my home.

CC: H-Who have they made this statement to that they intended to drive you out?

DR: Dennis and John have both made the statement.

CC: To who?

n( lnQ
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DR:

DR:

DR:

DR:

DR:

CC:

DR:

Ah, gosh, this has happened several times ah, in fact ah...

What would be the most recent time?

Oh, I suppose about rwo years ago.

Alright. And it happened a number of times before then?

Yes. Ah, what...

What ah, how would this come up that they would t-say they wanted to drive you out
of here?

I don't know where they get the idea from. In fact, they've made the statement to
me several times, too, that go ahead, hit me. I'lI sue ya. We'll own that little shack
you call a house over there. I mean, this is the, the way they have been just
harassing us. Just, go ahead, try it. Just touch me. I'll have ya in court.

What would be the reason the Scheils would have to do this or to run you out of
here and try to get your property or anything? What's the motivation?

Their mother, their mother is keeping this thing going. And she refuses to leave it
die and she's instilling this ah, in these kids. In fact ah, my older brother can testify
to that, that he said she has a most filthy rotten mouth of any person in the world.

Mm-hmm.

She does. She cannot, she does not like anyone except herself and her family.
She's just a ah, a very bitter person- I think there's a lot of jealousy there.
Ah, she at one time accused us of sending treats to school wiih our kids for
a birthday ah, celebrating the, I forget which of 'em, it was Todd or Kim, with
a message that treats for a1l the kids in the class except for the Scheils. My-
my kids did not go to school with the Scheils. The Scheil kids went to the
public school. Our kids went to the parochial school.

Alright.

So it was never, it was never made, that statement. She had also at one time accused
my wife of turning her into the welfare, ah...they had several children out there and

DR:
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they were, they were desperate, they had nothing, so my mother is the individual that
turned them iuto welfare to get help for them. We have a letter verifying the fact
from the welfare department that my wife, nor I, have ever personally contacted the
welfare department concerning the Scheils. Ah, the reason we did it, the rurtrors
were going around that we supposedly did it, so we felt well, there's only one, the
one way, get documentation from the welfare department. Which we have- Ah, Ron
Ivladoo (phonetic) did the investigating and we got the answer back that there is no
record of us ever turning them into welfare.

CC: Mm-hmm.

DR: Well anyhow, she refused to leave this issue die- She keeps these kids stirred up and
I don't know, ah, it's gone to her grandchildren. Ah, they've already, theylre starting
to harass my wife. Ah, ah, they'I1 stand across the street and holler and wave hi
dearie and hi auntie and ah...so it's gone into a fourth generation already.

CC: Okay.

DR: And I don't know how long they intend to keep it going.

CC: Ah, back up for a second. You said one occasion that Brian Scheil had grabbed your
wife while she was mowing.

DR: Brian's male friend.

CC: Or, okay, his live-in male friend.

DR: Right.

CC: Do you know his name?

DR: A Kru-ah, Krueger, what was the first

CC: Okay.

DR: SpelledK-r-u-e-g-e-r.

CC: What did you do about that situation?
on-on the spot- Ah, anything...

name though? Jeff Krueger.

I know you said you confronted him verbally

r)m
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DR:

DR:

CC:

DR:

DR:

CC:

DR:

DR:

DR:

Ah, he, they had a female over there at that time. A female friend, too, that was
over there c-well, constantly. I don t know if she, she stayed over there quite often.
I don't know if she was 4 a counselor of theirs, ah, Brian's or I mean, Jeff Krueger,
because I understand he was schizophrenic and ah, he had a lot of medical or ah
phy-ah, rnental problems. And she stepped in betweeu because I think actually I
would have hit him that day. I was so...

Okay, I mean, did you pursue any legal action in this case?

Ah, we talked to John Scherer, or the ah, he was a cify attorney, and at that time,
I think, is when the sinration aro-no, wait a minute, it was ne-I thought it was the
time when the city felt that city persormel should not be involved with any council
member atr, mayor or anyone, to-to that effect. So it more or less was dropped.
John really didn't care to pursue it, I guess.

Alright. I-et me get some clarification on this. You did try to pursue this legally, is
that right?

Yes, we did.

And you approached the city attorney, and what was his name?

John Scherer.

How do you spell that?

S-c-h-e-r-e-r,

Alright. And they didn't want to take any action on this because of what?

I think it was more or less with the involvement I had with the city and John also
being our city attorney.

Alright, who...

I guess it would've been a conllict of interest.

What was your involvement with the city?CC:
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DR: Ah, I was the ah, on the council at the time. I believe it was when I was on the
council. I spent twenty years on the council, then I spent two years on the plandng
commission and then after that was elected mayor.

CC: Alright. So when you approached them about this, they decided that ah, possibly
would be a conllict of interest, but did they refer it to any other ah, authority for
review?

DR: Ah, J-John referred us to a ah, Kim...Pennington.

CC: Mm-hmm.

DR: And we did go down and spoke to Kim Pennington and Kim, I don't know, was
supposed to get back to us- Never did and I guess it's because it is a total mess.

CC: Did she have prosecutorial authority?

DR: Pardon?

CC: Did she have prosecutorial authority to.-.

DR: This is a, a male by the name of Kim.

CC: Or him, okay.

DR: Ahm, we wanted him to go ahead with it, yes.

CC: Alrighl We talking about criminal action here or civil action?

DR: Yes, we-well, whatever it took to settle it. In fact, I had recommended to Kim
Pennington at that time if it's possible, get a restraining order placed agairxt
all of us, including me. I'd be happy to have it placed against me if it's also
placed against them so they just have to leave us in peace.

CC: Okay.

DR: And Kim never did get back to us. And I suppose I-I just assume that it was just
because of such a mess that he didn't want to get involved in- It's, like ah-you see
cases like that on Geraldo and these TV shows. And it's sad...

ol-7gZ
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CC: Yeah.

DR: ...that it gets to that point, but this is what it,s at.

CC: Okay. So we have basically a long-running family feud here that originated, if I
understand, before the Scheil boys were even born.

DR: Yes. Well, they were little tots.

CC: AJright.

DR: The, not old enough to be able to reason for themselves.

CC: AJright. But for some reason or another, they have become involved in the feud as
they got older, is that right?

: That's correct.

Alright. You mentioned one other thing there, you told me that ah, Brian Scheil is
gzy- How do you know that?

He openly admits it.

Alright. He's, you've heard him say so himself?

Yes.

Alright. And by gay, we're talking, more specifically, homosexual, is that right?

That is correct.

Are any of the other Scheil's gay?

I don't know.

Aright. Do you have suspicion that any of the other Scheils are gay?

Yes, I do.

DR

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:
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What would, what would lead you to those suspicions?

well, Dennis and his friend, the time that they spend together and, just the
way they act.

Mm-hmm.

It's u-you know, usually you can tell by the actions. And ah...I ah, have made tbe
comment to Brian that I don't care what your lifestyle is, just don't force it onto me.

cC: Alright- You've never heard Dennis scheil openly state that he was gay?

DR: No, I haven't.

CC: AI, how'bout John Scheil?

DR: No, I don't think he is.

CC: Well why, why don't you think that?

DR: He acts completely different. I mean, he had his ah, female friend and ah, they act
like male and female friends.

CC: Alright. So the outward appearance then would be that, that John Scheil is
heterosexual.

: That's correct.

Alright. Ah, I wanna go baclq then, to this situation that ah, happened on the 19th
of June of, of '94, and before we go on, again, as I did befbie, I want you to
understand that ah, the Scheils, and-and one Scheil in particular, is accusing you of
having assaulted one of the Scheils on this date. I wani you to understand that you
are not under arrest at this time. You're obviously not in custody, we're sitting in
your house. I have no intention of arresting you this day, but you are still under no
obligation to discuss this.

DR: No, I'd be happy to discuss it.

CC: Alright. Ah, if you decide at any point during this interview you want to terminate

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

DR

CC:
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the interview, you're free to do so, you understand that?

DR: I understand.

DR:

DR:

DR:

Okay. I want you to go baclg then" to the situation that hel-happened on June 19th
of '94 at, tell me about what happened as they day went on. What was your first
contact with the Scheils?

Well, early-early in the afternoon, I was sitting out on our patio, on one of the patio
chairs and ah, they kept yelling and hollering at me, and every time I would turn and
look, I would get the finger from 'em. After putting up with that for maybe an hour
and a half, two hours, I decided that that's enough. I'm going to get up and go out
to the lake where my wife was and I'd be left in peace.

Alright now, you say you were getting the finger. Who was giving you the finger and
why would they do that?

Den-nis and John. This has been going on for years. Every time they meet me,
anyplace, I get the finger. Whether it be on the highway, whether I'm walking down
the street in town.

CC: Mm-hmm.

CC:

Ah, same with my wife. It used to be that she would leave for work early, in fact,
still leaves for work early, because one of the Scheils also works at Vision Ease,
where my wife works, and if he would meet her out on the county road, she would
get the finger. Well, the company does not allow it on their property, so she leaves
early that when she meets him, it's on company property.

lv{m-hmm.

So this has been going on it's ah, a thing that's happened nearly every day. Wherever
I meet them or where they meet me, I get the finger. My youngest son Jeffrey gets
the finger from'em. His fiancee gets the finger from 'em whenever they see her.
Ah, anyhow, that particular afternoon, there was nothing that really brought it on.
I'm sitting out in the patio drinking a can of pop, which I do quite often, and ah, they
yell and it's just human nature, if somebody yells, you look. WeIl, then they're
standing there and they're giving me the finger. And this was Dennis and John doing
it.

DR:
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CC:

CC:

DR:

Alright. Now this was ah, about what time of day?

Somewhere between noon and three o'clock in the afternoon. Because I believe it
was around three o'clock when I went out to the lake.

Airight. And I wanna clarify this a little bit. Your house faces west and faces
Second Avenue, is that right?

That's correct.

And Second Avenue, Avenue then is a north-south street.

North-south street.

And it comes down to an L-intersection, basically, with Baker Street, is that right?

That's correct.

And Baker runs from Second ah, to the east.

To County Road 75 on the east.

Alright, and-but it's not a T-intersection or anything, it just goes to the east.

No, it's not.

Alright. And the4 as I look out the window here, I can see you got a school yard,
open fields, ah, athletic fields on all, on the south side of your house across Baker
Street, is that right?

That's correct.

Alright. Ahm, so you were sitting out on the ah, west side, the front of your house?

That's correct-

And they were, where at?

They were in their, south of their house, on the driveway.

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:
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DR:
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DR:

CC:
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CC:
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Alright. And their property iies to the west and a little north of yours.

Northwest. That's correct.

Okay. Across Second Avenue.

Right.

Alright. So you heard 'em yelln you looked up and you say John and Dennis Reber
were, or excuse me, John and Dennis ah, Scheil were giving you the finger?

That's correct.

And what happened after that.

Ah, I ignored it. I would go back to just drinking my pop and just payrng attention
to my, taking care of my business.

Mm-hmm.

And that went on for several hours.

Okay. Was there anybody else around at this time?

No, there wasn't.

Alright. Ahm, I noticed also, as you look to-directly west across from your, from
your properfy, there's another house over there. Was anybody around there?

No, the people that own that home are from the Bahamas and the fwo daughters
were not home when this happened to take place. They have wo daughters staying
over there,

Alright. And Brian Scheil's house is, ah, next door to yous, yours on the north.

On the north side.

Was Brian Scheil around?

Interview of Donald Reber
July 19, 1994 - 10:32 a.m.
94000193.T01 - Page L4
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DR: Ah...

CC: Did you see him anywhere?

DR: I don't know if he was around that afternoon or not.

CC: Okay. Alright. So what happened then after this incident with the finger?

DR: Well, after a couple hours of that, I finally decided that I've had enough. I'm goiog
out to the lake where it's peaceful and quiet. So I went out to the lake and cut the
lawn out there and fooled around a little bit, came back into town about six-thirry
and it started all over again.

CC: What started?

DR: I would sit out in the patio chair and they would holler and scream and when
I looked, I would get the finger again.

CC: Alright.

DR: Ah, and shortly after that, Dennis and John and the female friend of ah, John's and
the male friend of Dennis', there were two on rollerblades and two on bikes, came
past, heading south on Second Avenue to Baker Street. And I don't know what the
remark was that they made, but they called my wife a bitch. And my youngest son
and his fiancee were sitting here on-at the patio table with us. The four of us were
out there.

CC: Alright. Let me stop you a second and get a little, little more clarification. Ah, in
the evening, after six o'clock, you have any of-any idea of what time it was? You
said you came back here to the house at about six.

DR: 'Bout six-thirty when I got back to the house. It was shortly after that.

CC: Okay, lemme check here. Lemme grab my report. from my earlier discussion with
ya and I think we can ah, narrow the time down there.

DR: I-I was getting my finger before the eve-before they came by, but they, think it was
a little later when they drove by out there.

a1)q
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Okay...alright. wh-ah-when we talked before, you said you thought it was about
eight-thirty or eight-forty-five when they came by...

That's possible because it's, it started to rain right after that little altercation.

Mm-hrnm.

And ah, it was just on the verge of getting dark and it's usually around eight-thirty
at that time when it starts getting dark. So it had to have been around eight-thirty.

Interview of Donald Reber
July 19, 1994 - 10:32 a.rn.
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CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC: Alright- So the four of them started southbound from the Scheil properry?

DR: Right.

CC: Right. And...

DR: Down Second Avenue and turned ah, east on Baker street.

CC: And you say two were on rollerblades and two were on birycles?

DR: That's correct.

CC: Who was on which?

DR: Ahm, the female was on rollerblades and ah, Dennis. John and his friend
were on birycles.

Okay. So John and-and ah, the live-in male, whoever he is, were on bicycles.

On birycles.

And Dennis Scheil and the female who was over visiting were on rollerblades.

Right.

Alright- And as they went ah, eastbound on Baker, you said one of them
called out something?

One of 'em hollered at my wife that she was a bitch-

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:
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Do you loow which one it was?

I don't know. My youngest son heard it. I didn t hear it. I'm quite hard of hearing.

Mm-hmm.

In fact, I've got hearing aids. Don't wear 'em, but.--I-I didn't even hear it
when he called her a bitch, but the youngest son took off. I mean, I had the,
the van parked out here on the driveway. Couldn't see just where they were
at and I thought, well, there's four people out there and he's kind of a little
fellow to start out with and I'm just going to get over, go over and see what's
happening.

CC: Okay, Iemme clarify again, just for a minute. You were sitting out here on your frout
patio on the west side and at this time you were accompanied by who, exactly.

My wife.

Mm-hmrn.

My youngest son, Jeffrey, and his fiancee, Debra.

And what's Debra's last name?

Pflueger.

Alright. And your driveway is on the south side of your patio here, so it would be
between your patio and Baker Street, is that right?

DR: That's correct.

CC: So, you just heard...did you actually hear anybody call your wife a bitch?

DR: I didn't hear him call her a bitch, no.

CC: Alright.

DR: Alr...so Jeff took off and after he was out on the street, I got up, too, to go out and
I don't know what the comment was that the male friend over there and I told him

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:

DR:

CC:
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to keep his damn nose out of this. I says you're a compiete stranger to the sinration.
I just don't even want you sticking your nose into it anymore.

CC: Mm-hmm. Now where did you speak with him at?

DR: On Baker, he was on Baker Street.

CC: Alright. So you went out onto Baker Street?

DR: Right. I, after Jeffrey went out, I thought, well, with four people out there, you
know, have ah..-hard telling what's going to happen.

CC: Mm-hmm.

DR: So I was going to go out-

CC: Alright. So he was the first one you approached, is that right?

DR: Right.

CC: What, what transpired between the two of you? What, was there any discussion back
and forth? Was there any argument or...

I just told him to keep his damn nose out of this thing.

Mm-hrnm.

That he's a complete stranger, he has nothing to do with it.

Did he make any comment to you?

Ah, go ahead. Hit me. He said, you've got something to iose, I haven,t.

Atright. Do you...

I had no intentions of hitting him.

why-why would he say hit me. Ah,I mean, were you threatening him? Did you act
like you wanted to hit him or anything?
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il Birthmarx

D Frect t.s
U Gess"t
C t,lo,""

! P,erced Ear,s

il Tochrnark

D s"a,-eooy
D Scat-Fa:,ai

I Ct:" sna*"
I sr-erre

U Eearc

D tJ*t'u"t u

il Le!: rlanded

fl Fptr nanoeo

il ot.6n-

D on r.rm
D on crest
E on runa

I ttame

E NumDer

E Prlr,rrey'Desen

lnjury Typel

[ *cne
I t'tir,o,

I Prssible lnlernal

E er*,ert &ohen Booer

D Loss ol Teetrr

E Severe Laceratron

fl Puncture/Stab

U Grnstrot

I C,tner lvtayor lnlury

Injury LocltDn:

fI None

E Ar*rzHands

I xeao

E hte.hal
E LessiFeei

! r'+ecf

I Tc*oBack

L_l turso t-ronl

E soua
D nso
! lnroxicated

fl aeolot
D a"et
[]l unr<nown

I Conseious

fl Unco^sc'+,ls

D oo*

l-l Heavy I I'tedium I S]ender

Clol hing/Adoilronal De scriplion:

3
D
D
D
D
nil
D

AlblDo

Black '
B.own-Ll,
Blew.-d1ed

&t*n-&arli
01;ve

PeE
Ri-El+"
,.J9.

ldenlrtylng FealJres:

! lcne ! cia:r s
D grrlhmark f! sr,-tare

fl Frecktes I eearo

I Grasses ! tdoustache

fi r.lores

I Fe'crc EarlstC Lct; 1-1gnri66

I Poctmart I Rgu na.ded

! Scar-8rcy D Oter -.

tr
B
tr
il.
D
tr
D
tr

Saber

HBD
lnloxiceled
Alcotlol

o:rgs'
Urrhtr:wrt
Coriscio0s



CN" 7 F
l_l Witness
fi Missing Person

ndilion:
Sct r

tigo
lnl! r rc.:8d

Akff\d
Qrugs

Csscvt
UrnFcu3
ooA

ilil
D
tril
nilil
D

NUIIIBER
St. Paul Fesident:

D Y [Xr,r
ACclress (S'oor Alll.. CiiY. cr")' Tial'

Work Phnn.'
...-+ I Occupation:

l,are A,;6ulra-Gi agort s s.

Employer:

Signature
x

VictimlGuardian:Withess
Missing Person

Apt) City, Siale, Zl

Crt)-/Si3le ol Origin:

Clothing/Additioaal OescriPtioni

ln

D
u
n
tro!
n
n
n
D
tr

Ta

n
f]
n
D
tr
C
tr
u

fiiirlro<< lqt?+el Aal aih, Ct-r^ ):-1'

PJnrt Ph^qc' t Occupalion:

Clothing/Additiofi sl Desctiplion:
Heavy [l lv*edium ! Slender

ldentrly;ng Featuras:

t *. ! Ctoan snavon

[ &nt^",t ! s,r,ru,u

f! F,wuor i] ao.,,

! ctu*o* ] umrt"cla

I uor""

I e,e,aa Ea(!r- Lan ttsrd'ld

[*'l nermerr J R,eh! xendd

[-l s-,-t3oar -l orhu,

l--l sa-Feqet

l-l 6n nano I l-l Psssrblo lntornsi

i iotns ll lAma'ont&otrtsscc
lirarroi Il lLojsotT*trrU IH

C ut.. I fl Sanoo Lae,rtimC ut.. I fl Sanoo Lae,rtim

f-] Hr*oa' j f] eu^.r"'"ysr.5

fln,cvrdocvgn if,cwnar
; [l-] ou'- Moia Inlury

ratoos; I lniury Type:

Io^4,. lINo""
fl o^cna,r lfJ u*

tnjurl Locatio

Un*
il ,n*rdx*r"
I tr"*a

I tnru*or

I t.g1r.rr
E **t
f] rwr a:<r.

I Iorsorront

Hair:

I a.,o I x,nty

I a..r I noora,ng

I Srcno [*'] sr,o,gn'

! A""n il Yi.'Ey,t0udy

I o,ay

I a"aoru"*!s*
ilt"nr Iu"au.
I wuo il,-o

Sk in:

I aru^
I er""r.

E a,o*a,

C Eo.n'
[ &o**'

I oo""

I erre

I c.,acY

6onditton:

! s.t-
fl xao

I tnto:retoa

I er*"r
C *u'
fi unr-*n
f] c***'
fl u.r"c"ro+rl

E ooo

Ciry/State ot Origin:

ClolhinglAdditional 0escription:Build:

! Hear4y I t"tedium I Slender
lniury Type:

! uo',e

fJ u'*
! Pa<srbla lntmal

f] Amara"t &d[6 Aden

I t-c*: o! I*ln
[ 6o"ors Lraarnn

E Pun"ru"isttt

I Gunstrot

I Or*, tl.Js ln]u.,

fniury Locltion

En*
n t.orx.na"
I xa'a

I rr*"t
I Lus*r*r

I H**

fl Taro erct

I tuso Fronl

il *" I ckan sravm

[ *nrr-.* il s.oo,"

I a*rtes I e"*.
f] G,"."u, ! [,c*.'r"r"

I u"t,,
I r,arcal enrirlE |rrl td]'u6J

I rrraart< [ F,rhr randcc

l]] sor-ocoy f, o'-., 

-{-i sor-FaoatU

ldenirfying Fealuresi Tatoos:

I ontn
I onCnast

I o"r""a
i-l crn"t

il,.u,",
I r,rnr

fl Nqrkr

! F.durrlDerign

Hair:

I e.rr

I au.r

I sr:na

[ *,*n

il o,,,

I Fxl{ubum

I s"*y

I itr',s"

f] x,nty

! n**o's
I srra.qr't

fi we"eylCurry

I sxca

[ ",*,,m
I r-rng

Skin:

[.rui*
I a*.r
ll spq*r.Li.

f] Brc.a'uoa.

f, d,cwo.crrr

I ctirt

! nl"
I au*ey

Work Phone:

Z3ENO
areoUGuardian AdCrers:

I HearT I l,tedium E Slenc:r
Condrlion:

E**
LJ tsao

! lntorraloa

I rmr

lnjury Locationl

I x*.
I l^1...*,
f! to.o
I ntamet

I t-uq'Jr*t

fl u,*
I Ta's 0acr

I TomF,orr

Orllenso: rn2 iclim
Suspect

.. lt.G1 Fir<t lrirrl-1

ll Juvenile - ParenVGuardian Name:

NicknameiAKA:

Height;

! rrtmantc

tfl 2

_. r ,l
il .luvpnila . ParenUGuaroran Name:

rname/AKA

l-i eighl;

f| x,romlc

Name (Last, Firsl,

t-Je.rt S

- Pa;anUGuardi8n NamE:

, Nicknarne/AKA:

'1ace;

A!r ad

j arecr

f] tna,.^

I rao.en

I wr'r.

f] u"t-*"

Race:

] rr,rn

] ao"r

J rnoian

] lt"r,cun

] wmr*

] unkno*n

Bacel

! airi*

[ 8r""t

I lna,".

fi u..*n
I wt,r"

I u^tnorn

Victim
uspect

!L
e):

!

S k:n:

! r'1,*
I s,..r
I Srow*-tr.

f] e,o-.'**.
f] Brown.oan

l-l or"o

! rr,
f n,cov

Hait:

f] a"ra I x'"*7

D *.o !no.-ai'q
I a,*a I su.,shr

! anc*n I w*oy;Curly

I c,ry

I nual"w,r I sn a

il tr-+ f] rtua,,-

f) nr,r* ! tr.s



os7
Namr llasf First, MiddtE);

Face:

I llrn
! a'*
iI t"o.n
:I uorian
r! wttn"

iI unr**

B/AKA:';knamr

xarlrru-

TE,
I r,,un

I er".r

fl tnoirn

I uori*n

I wr',re

I unt**n

I xisomic

Offense: tr t I Z 3

Nan're (Last, First, Ntiddle):

D.O.B-r

! H,.o.n"

O#eose: ! ril2
Name (Last, irsl, Middle);

D.O B,;

Wilness
Missing Person

Neme:

Victim
Suspect

Viciirn
S,lspecl

PE NUMBER

tr
D
tr

f/itness lSex: fl M

MrssingPersonl EF

P FFlSot tllu I
Otlense;U I tl 2 fl s t't Victim {_} Witness

Suspect U lilissing person
Sex: M I St. Prul ResidrFl fty n N

Signature ot Victim/Guardian:
x

rddtE):

8l I Homa Ph^n

Address {Slree p,

a

vLLUpdrGn: l EmptOyE

ll Juvenilo - Faranl,/Guardi:n N.*": ErEnVGr lardian Address: Phone:

Liang: CrtyiStale ol Origin;

9 urJrlC':

I Heavy I l"ledium I Stender
Clorhing/Additional Deciriptlon:

! llrn
! a'*
[J t"o,nn

I uorian

! wtnnc

! unt**

] xisomic

E rr*
E Msdi"m

Et*s

f) aum

fI *'.r
I ao.,o

[-l &o"n

L,l u":/
! a"atluun-

I s.nay

! wnr"

! x,"ry

l] n*a,"e
f] strienl

I Wavcy;Cuay

[*l a,u,oo

[ 0,."r
[ 6ron.tr.

! 6rmn.*oo
l-l &o*^.oo*
l-''l or,"t
[-l p'rr

f] aucor

roEottrytng l-e€

flo* i
f-l 6rnnma.r I
{_} r,ocrur t
[cr*" t
fl uot'.

I rra.-o eerlry[

I e*xma* i
E s"*-eoa, I
I s*-fac,iar

lure sl

] chan sna"m

] srrouio

] Fr",c

] u*rrr+"

] l"rr u..<uo

] n,gr,r xanauo

]ot*-

Teloos:

! on,r,.
! onctocr

I onx.rt

! oo-
I rn,irrt

! rrma

! xu-r".

E PEiu.4Dc.tga

lniury Type:

I Hmo

I uim
fi Posruc ln(rnat

l-l lpg"mr Brorrn EoFo!

{-l tos o r*n
I s+vao Lrarrm
I ernau,a/sLu

I Cun tor

I otnet u4u tniwy

lniury Locario

I n*n
fJ rrmlHands

I rc"a

I tnt*.t
! t"4lrxr
lll "*,I rasa:cr
I ta:o Front

Condrtion:

fl s*-
I aeo

[ lnlcror+o

I lraror

C o*'
I un**t
I car*,
I U*r.ro,.
l-l mo

Sex: fr St. Paul Hesident:

UY N N

lvl

F
SJgnalure ol Victim/Guardian:
x

La5t, Frst, dre): Address (Street, Apl,, Crty, Srale, Z p);

Emgloyer:
| 

! re','E rlu're; 
I 

florx rnone: 
I 

Occupalion:

Paren!Guardian Address rnone:

Gangl City/StatE ol Origin:

Weight: BurlC:

I Xeavy ! Mediurn fi Slender
Clolhin glAddilio.ral Description;

I rr*t
fl uui,-
[,-o^o

Harr:

I e"ra

I au*
f] ac"a

I Br**n

f] c'ay

f.lll nc4r,um

I s."oy

{-1 wr,rr

I x,.ty

I nu"o,oi"g

n $,r!$hr

! w*ayp*rry

Skin:

I ato,no

f] er..,,

f) s,orr-Ll.

fl Bnc".uao.

f| &o*n orrt
f, o,;"c

fl c"r.

D ouoo,

Tatoos:

!cnr*
I c.cnorr

! o" xva
l--1 c\n"'

I ln,rrrr

I u*.
I l..t-
! r'6srYorlgn

In

il
F
LJtrs
D
E
u
n
tr

lniury Location

il ,*'
I o*r{H.*"
I roaa

I lnr"-.t
D l*"lr*,
Dro
I Tor srd .

I raro ru'r

Condilion:

il s"o
I xao

I lnlo,ared

D a,*.rt
il o'rt
I unrrc*n

! g**o.'
I u*-**
fl *o

Viciirn
S,lspecl

Jl
[/itness
Missing Person

Sexl [__f
M Sl. Paul Resideot:

DY C N

Signature ol Victim/Guardian:
x

Address (Street, Apl., C,ty, Stale, Zip):

Age:
EmFtoyecHome Phone; I ulo,t nnone:--l-0iculattEE

I ParenUGuardian Address:
I

I --fFh6na: 
-

I

I 
c;V/state ol orisin:Gang:.

Weighl; Build:

I Heary f] Mediurn fl Stender
Clothing/AJdrtional Oescriplion:

] o.r I xi"i7

] a"cr I c*ua,^1

] aona I Srerqlrr

I :""" I wevay/curry

J u'ay

] eo"uruu"m ! sr-*t

il sn* [ u*run
I wl,r. 8."*

Skin:

n l'a,no

I a,o"r

I erown Lt.

f] erown.Moa.

I Brown.Oatr

I or,ro

l]l zera

f] nuoay

lnjury Type:

I t*"
[] r,*
I Pesrrblr tatmal

I lpeamt &olm E rnt

fl Leu ol Tatr

f] su*ao Llderio
D runawotstru

I cmrrror

I ona I'trig tntu./

Cc^dition:

il s.*
I nec

I leto'otaa

fi a*mt
I o.,o*

i] r.mrc""

I co**r
f] ltm*wr

] rrre*i.



lreSrms:

] sancgu" ff Se., fiAuto
J 8,t,. I Se-, [trto
] Srr"rqun I Se.r fiArro
] Firearrs f ;ot Sta:rr
] Firearn Blr.er

;lake' Ocnesiic

VehJcle I C Abandoced
Status: | il Oamaged in Crime

C lrnPounded
D Recovered

Pel3l;vg
Shared Child

Arrest (by oflicer)
! Arrest (by citizen)

Foregn

] a.uc C Jr:s I eua,

] g"i,cr E L,r.s,. E Et,lry

] Cao,ruc E [ter-Cur E Oauu,
] cr,er,oter [ tuie.;".7 [ r,at

] CtrTs:er E C'".-o.," I ucaea

] oocaa ! F1-cu:: f) H7'rr:car

] Forc I Psrrac fl rsu:r,

I Kana"an, Dsaac
! tlrz:a [Srcarlt
I Marceces ISuzr,t<,
C uc [t:yora
! MrtsLt,sir !T.,rJogn
f] N,"r-n ! vciksragen
E Po..".e lvoivo
I Ren:,.ir flvu;Ec

IN

lrd IPsrrac Dt*.ul.tc ESutt,. [.laqra,
E otrtet

)vrner's L:calion/Tirne ol Theftt

ersonal Froperty rn V6hicle:

tenhcicir

stimaied Yalu€

ielaiionshipi fl Spcuse
)heck only 1l il Fcrmer Soouse

tr
tr

',olaiicn ct Court Order: lAciion Taken
f, Yes D ^'c

ll

Can S"specl be ldenril:ad?

Y/ilnass lo the crime, ...

Slolen P..1cir :y Tracs3dle ?

ie Siane Prccessea?

Photcs Taken?

ProE,erty Turrec ln?

Evidence Turned ln?

Yes

S

Yes .

Yes

Yes .

Yes .

AnalTois-Biolcaical

Analysis-l larcctic

I l.io

vl uo
'fr 

^"
F.no
F*o
ENo

tr
tr
tr
tr

n l,taybe

o
tr

OtFcr

] Focr",,og tcuse i

] Grru$' l.{:,!,&a,/' t.&rE;rq 
I

I Vrnce i

Ollice /Cornmercial
Prooerty:

E Bank/credit Unioo

f] Co6rne.cralrlndvs:16l

E Comrnereal Yard

I Ccrstrw:cc Srtets.hed

E xoso,tal

! Otfice.'Ccmmerctat

f! OflrcezDcctor

E Parrinq Lot/Rarfto

I q.nh, Sl$:-oe F*rtrr/

I veucte

Comnrercial
Enterlainmeni:

E BarlNqhtctub/Tavern

I HoreyMolerrEtc

I Festauranl

I venrcte

Government/
Public Proggrly:

! AirlBuslTrain Tarmrnal

! Gort.leuOtic BlCa

E Jarl/PnsonlOetenlron

D Orher Pubtic proport t

Point.tMelhod ol grur,: 

-E Front/OH Oocr l-l r..".,
E ou., o"o, E *-r*.oo
Ll SdeiSE Dcr ! Hd tnsrde

l-l Pat,o Ooor

tr E u"qcrecooo
U E L.,rr fterorrc
LJ I I ]te-,+ r. coq-,-
D
U gaterfientY/iDdow

n Other v/indo,lv

E Other Pornt

E unk.o,n h,"r HS:i;r"'--

Religicx.rs/ Educational /
Recreational:

I Cnurchi Syna6cELe? iemcb

C CLbi Fralernri./, F:c Cpnter

fl ScrroouColtege Unt:rsrty

PuL,lic Oornain:

I Fieldst$,lcodsrrarts

C HErrrr/Stre€ti f,oad. A,ry

[ [:xetlvalerway
E O,n"r Pr.rbtre Ocmarn

! U.kno-n

Niiscellaneous lnstrlments:

E 8ra"s KnrEklas n Notor veh,chs

I Co.puler [ fursonrGas
D Drugs/Narcotrcs I Fcoe/&rding lnst

! Erotor,ues n Grrer
E Firellrcendlary Deuce

Oltos?

Doors:

0r E:Qs
Cz E.r

E Hands..F;st/Feel,Erc

D Stoten
E Tirett From Vehicle

D Used in Crime
E other
Co or:

E E",s€ D
fl:racr D
E 3rue-Lr. D
! arue.Med. I
[ 3rue-Dart I
D 3ro*n tr
LJ coooer tr
! C'ea. tr

I ottrer.

Gold

Green-Lt.
Green-Lled

Greec-Oai(
Gray

Larerder
lvlaroon

Oranga

I Purprs

I P,nk

! neo

Q s,Le,

L Turqtnne

E ylr',,re

I vsrro.,

YN
fi [ enrenna

B E aatnry
[ [ c.a naaa

fl [ Coo'slocttec

[ [ bnrtnr Lrcter
[ [ lturte rrcre
[[nxo
D E soare nre
E E racs Pta,,a.

E E Trunk Locke.

lvlileage:

Ielelype *:

Friend (living iogeiher)
Friend (formqrly living toeeiher)

lion

! coA

D Otner

Bv r/lhom? 
fivictim
I witness

, D potica

Victim/Suspect Helatrooshio: EHcne
Type

Fingerpftnis

Item$ to be Prioted

EdgEd/Slabbing lnst.: lBrunt lnstrumenrs:

!nclHarcnet lEBr,ck,.Rock/Miss,te
! Bollle/Glass.'Etc lI x"..e,
E rce Par l! Otn", giun! tnst.

E Knrre I tclub,'Eat/Etc I

fl Screudriver I 

-

D Cutting ln$rument, OtiE

Burglary lnstrumenrs.

E 8o[cut!e, C Ptasrc St.;p

D *,rr U Pfuers/Vise clps
I JimmylPryOar E Puncnrcr'is*t

E xu... O Scre*or"et
fl x"y E otrer BsG, rool

E Convertibte

! xaro top
! Hatchback

E uotorcycie

D P,ckop

U secan

I lruck
! vrn
E Orner

Vehicle Sile'
D srb-ccrpaci
! co-cacr
! M,d-s,r:l
E Futt-s,rtc

fl Stat,on lvagon

D orn",

DiC Owner Albw Anyone lo Use

i Coierage: I ll Leased. Company:

!Yes ENo
Oaie ol Last Fayrnent:

o9/n€r's Signaturs;

x

-sJ

J
Pg,
cc



Dltasq
I6etcrl4c Crime:

s After lncident

:se cl Frre,'Explcsicn:

lerly lnsured:
yes il No

] Acceptei Doclment:

r loetdy S::spect:

I Yes ElNo
ldentiiication Used:

ovri rrslier Narne (l- F, Ml:

tcrD:r3n Ordergd:

Phen= D ln Person
l^ori:aiEn I Ooctor's Signature J:

Yes trNo
icrclii3;l Sizlusl

:.al fl f;enewal

Address tSrrssl, 4r1.. City. Sla:e. ZrpI.

Addres$ {Street, Apl., Cily, $rate, Zrp}; Horne Phone: 
ifJcrk 

Phcne;

Addr€ss {Slreet, Apt , City. Slale, Zip):

What Burned./Exglosive Canrage:

To!al Loss:

DYes tr
lnsurance Gompany ,

Company Address (Slreet, City. Stale, Zip):

Address (Slreel, City, Stale, Zip): Horne Phone: lltrbrh Phore:

ProBerl y/Service ObtarneJ:Reason Oocument I{eiecled:
fl Forged E Acct, Ctosed D N.S.r.

Check or Recelgl Number:

Address ISireel, Apt.. Crty, Stare. Zipl: Home Phoret [\,Jfik Phone:
I

Prescribing Authorityr

E Doclor's Otfice E Ctinic ! Hospi:.al

Prescriplion Hesding ( Dcctor-s Namel:

Name & Address on Prescriplion (Palien!):

Suspecl Beceive Drug:

LJ Yes Ll No
How Drug Paid For: i-l Credil Carcl

D Casrr D Cn"cl il Weilare tD

\/r,,a Date Property
Reco\.ered Code

lvlodel *, Serial *, and/or Description|ner ler.l * Ouantiiy



AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF MEDICAL INFOBMAT1ON

-E_"1 _"ytslt:_!lE ,91"*" ol anv axJ all requested medical inforrnaton lo lhe St. Paul Police oepartment. including copies or gt-,;lostats ol medicat reco,ds:OncerrnDg nry I reatrnent.

Signafure lPati€nt. Parent or Guardlan)

ratlenl:

)o,8.

Attending Physician

Oaylrme Phone !

ato@

Aae Sex

NACSC

ON ARRIYAL I MET COMP.i'\flCT&,{

g" r 1l r^

THE \TICTMS CALLED IIIE TO DISCUSS \\.'I{AT HAPPENED TO TH'IvI DURTNG TIIE
TD{E FRAN,IE BETWEEN I975 TO ABOUT 1994 BY SUSPECT DA\TD PAU'L WEISS
DGB 09/07 54....$'12 CA&P.OLLT\\,E tgrs+Ft.g16 lsig; W+3+-1?g+

NI S WITH

VICTNIS. 

--

OF SHORT LAPSES OF ALIDIO tu\D I'IvIl\RITfi\G t\fY REPORT FROtv,t TI{E NOTES I

ETTE

I FIRST SPOKE 1V]TH THE \ruCTII\.IS WHO DESCzuBED TFIE SUSPECT AS A VERY

P A RA I'\,fF n IC/trMT,,...RtrING rN THF
\.OLUNTEER "NOT CURRENTLY' \YITH TI{E Ttr}INEPtN COUNTY SFIEzuFF OFFICE,

THOIvLAS LNIVERSITY A]lD TEACI{ES EI\IERGENCY NIEDICINE. SUSPECT OWNS---*- O}TTTEEf,SUSPE

\TCTI\flZED AS THEY \!,ERE. \'ICTt\tS FEEL TFL.\,T THERE lv{Alf BE OTHER_-- 
IBLrCURREIVTTY, IT'I

* IEIPED tvto\rE TI# \rlCTn{S Tq BEPORT THE NCDE-NT_S_USPEQT_EAS_BEE
1IERY ACGRESSI\ru N\f THE PAST fu\D TL{S USED SO\IE, FORCE.

;sisling Officer: f6rp. I'lo.:
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I SPOKE \Y[TH YICTNI
-STARTED AT I
FOR TI{E SCHOOL

TRIENDSHIP. MOVED TO

-USE TO IV(AKE TRIPS TO \,TSIT
AND WAS ASSAIILTED THERE TOO
-\YHILE IN

-HAS NAI\{E

Dltob

. WHO TOLD ME THE T.OLLOWI\G.
IN 1974 SUSPECT WAS A SE},,IINARY LIAISON

-JOINED SEN{D$ARY SOPHO}'{ORE YEAR. \YERE ROOI\{M.4.TES
-BORROWED SUSPECTS CAR AND'GOT IN ACCIDENT.
.SUSPECT COMFORTED \4CTIM ABOUT INCTDENT *I.to.rOi.rnlgo His cg,i{rrers.
- SUSPECT PERFORMED ORAL SEX UNTIL THERE WAS AN ORGASM ON 2.3 .

DIFFERENT OCCASIONS BET\'YEEN 1975-76 AND ATTEI\,IPTED AN.{L INTERCOLJRSE
ON ONE OCCASION \YI{iLE LI\TING ON
- VICTM AND SUSPECT DIDN'T I[4,VE A].IY IUORE RELATIONS AND DEVELOPED

FOR A rWrE AND TI{EN LI\IEP.AJ

-DIDN'T HAVE A CAR AND BROUGHT SUSPECT TO FAMILY HO},E, AT
WHERE S USPECT lv{ET OT}IER FA}v[i.Y MEil,{B ERS.

-VICTIMS SISTER'S NE\TER LIKED SUSPECT
-MOVED FROM , ABOUT I989 AND FAI\,IILY
DISCUSSED WHAT HAPPENED TO ALL OF THEM ABOUT I99I,

I ALSO SpoKE MTH vrcrl\4 \\'IIQ._IOLD "[.-dE_TtE EQLLQ\yIN.G_ ---FIRST MET SUSPECT AT HOME WHEN FRESHI\,{.AN TN HIGH-SCHOOL.
.WHILE-AT HOI\,,IE WOI(E UFTO SUSPECT GI\.]I{GHE.IA BACK.RLIF-

, AT COLLEGE AND STAY WITH HIM

; susPECT SLEpT N Stu\.IE BED\UITH Hn{ AND AIVOKE,TOTIIE-
SUSPECT PERFORMING OF*qL SEX ON HL\{. \\'AS SCARED AND DIDN'T KNOW
$fl{AT TO DO.
.SUSPECT TOLD HIT,.I TTIA.T HE IVAS LNDERDEYELOPED FOR HIS AGE AND HI$...*.-.
FIEIGHT AND \,VEIGHT WERE CFF A,'\D BY },LA.STLIRBATION AND ORAL SEX IT
\YOLILD }IELP IIIM GRO\Y. AISO SAID T{E HADT IiSEASE \,VITH TilS
-GA\E "VICTIM INJECTIONS WITH A SYRINGE ON A COI.JPLE DIFFERENT*
CCCct5to'r5. r,VitU WHAT SUSpECT SAID WAS A GROWTH HOtu\{ONE,
.FELT POWtrRLESTAND DIDN'T KIIOW HO$T TO GET AWAY."SUSPECT OFTEN SM -'

\\TIAT }IE W.AS_DOING..IVAS-THELORDS \YILL . "

-SUSPECT BOUGHT PORNO I\,{AGMI\'*''ES, ALCOHOL AND PURCFIASED }vLANY
GIFTS FOR HIM'AND "HIS' OTHER BROTHERS.

THAT SUSPECT.CIIRRENTLY. LI1ES IN." N{O\TED-_--.. .

AWAY FROM SUSPECT IN i994.
-\YAS AT SUSPECTS HOUSE RECENTLY AND S.{W E1TDENCE OFA-I;COHOr7S{D**
PORNO'I{A.GAZtNES AND. IS" C"ONCEfu\ED SUSPECT.IS"ABUSING OTI{ER-CHILDRELT

f JlH SAl,rYUBtri inNt.LNo3
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fu\D HER !

CONCERNED FOR TI-{EIR SAFETY.

I r\LSO SPOKE WITII VICTA{
-FIRST iUET SUSPECT AT
TnilE.

I .\ISO SPOKE \YITH V]CTL\I; -

.WAS A VOLLJNTEER AT TF{E'

Reviewed 8yrunit Cornma ndsr:

lcnr Exo, !n"o fl.tuv [cc,cc Eto nr-au En"c Eream !sr, '']olc trBurs lrhaft[eropf]c*u DrarIeuto noAo Cco lHumsen
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-SUSPECTS };\OWS A - .t AND FLAS BEFRIENDED T{ER
AND A FRIEND OF HiS AND IS

WHO TOLD I{E TFM FOLLO\UTNG
HOME TN 1975 AND WAS ABOUT 14 YOA AT THE

.WAS SLEEPiNG AT HOIvTE A}.ID A\\TOKE TO I$ID THE SUSPECT IT! HIS BED GIYING
Ht\ll ORAL SEX, SUSPECT 1YAS TELLING HL\,I "QTIIET"

-ANYTiME SUSPECT ASSALILTED Til}f I{E WAS ASLEEP AND AWOKE TO SUSPECT
GI\TING HIN.I ORAL SEX. SUSPECT NE\ER TRIED TO MAKE HIM PERFORM OR.AL
SEX ON HIM.
. ALSO WAS TOLD BY SUSPECT TFLAT FIE NEEDED GROWTH HORMONE SHOTS
AND ABOUT TWO TIMES WAS GI\IEN SHOTS.
-FELT VERY EMBARRASSED. SCARED AND DIDN'T THINK WHAT WAS HAPPENING
\\.AS RTGHT BUT DIDN'T KNOW \YHAT TO DO, LAST ASSAULT ABOUT I985.1986.
.FELT SUSPECT I{.AS TO BE STOPPED.

, \YHO TOLD ME THE FOLLO1YING
-FIRST TTVTE TIE 1YAS ASSALILTED BY SUSPECT WAS \\THEN T{E FiRST MET HIIVI

fu\D WAS ABOUT I? YOA,1975 SPRING AT THE HO\,G. \TICTIM WAS
SLEEPTI\iG ON COUCH AND \YAS AWAKEI\ED BY THE SUSPECT FONDLING HIS
PEMS. DIDN'T KNOW 1YHAT TO DO WANTED TO SCREAN{ BUT COULDN'T"
-DIDN'T KNOW WI{AT TO DO. SUSPECT USED HIS KNOIYLEDGE AS A RELIGIOUS
FIGURE, OF CHURCH AN:D ABOUT FAMILY TO GET TO HS,{.
-\YAS USUALLY AS.IAULTED BY ORAL SEX OR NL{STURBATION DIDN'T PERFOfuV
ACTS ON SUSPECT.

"WAS J.SSATILTED IOO'S OF TIMES ANYTNE ANYIYF{ERE, LNTIL 21.22 YOA.
- WAS TOLD 8Y SUSPECT H]S TESTICLES DIDN'T DE,SCEND PROPERLY AND BY
I\IASTURBATION AND ORAL SEX BY HIIvI WOULD F{ELP HI},l. ALSO TOLD HIM HE
WAS SE'NIDNG HIS SPERN{ SAMPLES TO TI-IE IvtA,YO CLII\'IC.

, AS AN ATHLETIC TRAI]'TER
.SUSPECT TR{\'ELS AROL'ND A LOT , O\}NS PISTOLS, A}\D \YHEN JACOB
\\ETTERLING WAS FIRST ABDUCTED THOUGHI SKETCFiES LOOKED LIKE
SUSPECT. SUSFECT USE TO TRA\EL TO ST. CLOUD AREA AND O$qVED A BRO\YFI
BO]\}NEYTLLE,

!',
7

A
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I ATSO SPOKE WITH VICTIM

-FIEARD THAT SUSPECT FTAD KIDS FROM

coNTtNuE xorrot,ua ra*a

. \YHO TOLD ME THE FOLLOWING.WAS TIRST ASSAU-.TED BY SUSPECT \\T{EN HE WAS ABOUT I O YOA IN THE
I HOIVIE, SUSPECT WAS PLAYING..DR.'' WITII HiM AJ.TD I-L{D HIM LAY ON A

TABLE IN HIS LINDER\YEAR
.WHEN ABOUT I I-I2 YOA WAS SLEEPING ON COUCH AND AIVOKE WHEN THE
SUSPECT WAS PEMOfu\IIiVG ORAL SEX ON HIS PEMS AND CONTINUED TO
ORGASM.
-DIDN'T GO TO ST. PAITL OFTEN TO YISIT
-AISO WAS TOLD BY SUSPECT I{E WAS S},,IALL FOR HIS AGE AND BY DOING
ORAL sEx AND I\4ASTLIRBATION To HIM I{E lytl.I- GRow MoRE ALS0 usED A
SYRINOE AND WAS TOLD FiE, WAS BETNG NJECTED WITH GROWTH HORMONE.
.TOLD VICTL\,T HE I{AD A LoT oF IvIONEY INUESTED IN HIM BY SENDT|\TG
SAIvIPLES OF HIS SPER]U TO THE IV{AYO CLTI.IIC AND WOULD CONTiNI,E To USE
TFIAI TO TALK HIM INTO ORAL SEX. AFTER \fiCTt\{ HAD A ORGASM IN SUSPECTS--__-) ^.-rrrr\rv vrru u!r\. ru rIjf\ ylulr.lyl r1AlJ AUl((..jrl{IM IN )uuy"Et-ts
MOUTH, SUSPECT IYOIILD PASS TFIE SPERI,.I INTO A TEST TLIBE AND SAID I{E WAS
SENDING IT TO THE N{AYO CLIMC
-\,VAS ASSAULTED BY SUSPE.CT EVERY COUPLE OF MONTHS LINTIL HE V/AS
ALMOST 15 YOA AND TGLD SUSPECT TO LEAVE Hf\,I AIONE.
-susPECT usED PORNOGRAPFTY AND ALC0HOL To INFLUENCE Hlrvl

UP TO THE HOUSE IN ]
AND SERYED TTIEM AICOHOL A\D \YATCHED POfu\O MOVIES.

AIL VICTMS FEEL THE SUSFECT HAS ASSAULTED OT}IER PEOPLE AND IT IS ALL
OF THEIR HOPES
THAT THE SUSPECT BE STOPPED.

ALL \'lcre{s REQL|-ESTED THAT T}IEY BE CONTACTED AT Hoivtr REGARDING
TLM INCiDE,NT, THEY AISO ARE AFRAID WHAT SUSPECT I\,trGHT Do wHEN Tm IS
CONFR0NTED AEOiJT TIIE IIICIDENT BECAUSE HE rtAS BEEI{ vIOLENT IN T}m,
P,AST AND SEEMS VERY PARANOID.

Dl pbg
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J'IIII NARRATIVE '

0'l^28-97 Sgt, Brackman requested that I assist him on this case. Victims are

- -EEI$; DAVID PA{IL I}"EISS (rv/m, dob: 1542 Carroll Aveoue, St. Paul' Iv[\f 5510{) h/p 646-

,-1ry/p ?32-L109)1employeel as a part-time instrr:ctor at the College of St. Thomas (EMT courSES) --
d also rvorks for-HealthEast Transportation.

r 0?-34-97 . came to H.Q. I escorted him to an interuierv room and introduced myself'

verified that I had his personal data conect, Our conversation rvas tape recorded.

told me that \g grerv up in

I his parents

ril floor ('iihere his parents tlept).

They had a five bedroom ncme;"four up and one on the

stated that his family \vas "normal" e{cept that his fatlidi udl

alcoholic who did not go in for treatment until 1980.

rvith his p

rn
:

__l

P.)
-N

CP

)aA1?
9. l.: u
lYas ! i'lo

told me that his , went to in St. Paui and during his

'shman 
year, tre biougirt Ge suspect, DAVID VEISS, to the family home in

l first time he met

er for the rveekend.

is when brought to the Delaxo home and I) t\ ',J stayed -

told me that he believes that it rvas the fall of 1974 and he believes that he -' -

E oner-

l-tr ryp.l
CHF
Dlc
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CONTINUE NABBAT]VE HERE

E about l4 yrs. old. told nre that he was asleep in his bed (in his room thur he shared with a
>tlrer) and he awoke from a soLurd sreep to find DAVID performing oral sex on him.
lvas shocked and as soon as he started to say somethingt DAVID repeatedly totd hinr to be quiet.
d me rhar he pulled arvay from DAVID and then DAVID gor up and left rhe room^
did have an erection bur that he had nor ejaculated. , stated that he srayed in his bsd and did not
I anyone about rvhat happened, stated thrat he had never had any sexuar contact prior to this -

:nt; he rvas small for his age {5') and he rvas still in a pre-pubert!.stage of deveropment
tt t'vhcn DAVID did this, it chatt-qecl his lile florever and it rvas the first of approximarely 50 assaults that
rurred over tlre next several years.

told me that rvhen DAVID assaulted him he (DAvlD) u'as completely clothed. told me
s first incident occurred during the evening hours on the first nighr that DAVID stayed at their house.

stated that after thai flrst contact, DAVID Ieft him alone for the remainder of the rveekend.

told me that the next incident rook place about six monrhs aftcr the first.
r visit his brother

stated that DAVID rvas ,

Lsaying to himselfi "Jesus Christ"
a[ had happened to hirn.

rin he arvoke from a sound sleep to DAVID performing oral sex on him.
t rvas also jn the room, but rvas asleep. stated that DAVID perforrned oralsex on
and aiso masturbated him. stated that he did ejaculate.
lvas afraid to tell anyone and he was also confused because he knew rvhat happened rvas \lTong. but he
r recalled that 

"vhat 
happened to him made his body feet good- phr sically. irated that :his was

first time in his lile that he had ejaculaled and he recalls rva\ing up and realizing ll.har was happening

w'ho was living in a college dorm on the grounds of -

stated that he went to sleep and once

stated that he felt ashamed foi feeling good physically about
stated that he did not tell a:rvone.

rted hirn well,

stated that DAVID acted like a "big brother" t,: him and he mentored him and bought him gifts aad
tled hlrn well. . stated lhai DAvID continued to visir at the family home in
riended all of his brothers. srited that DAVID be ame a resular visitor ar his ferregular visitor at his family's home and
ihe became involved in the athletic department at hls local high school stated
:DAvlD served as the Elr4T for injured H.S. sports participants at high school sporting events (male

ol{ cb5

- told me that

stated that

stated

staled that he

stated that he be[ieves

stated that after the incident

rnd he

qt€
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nts only), stated that during the late 1970's or possible 1980-l9El,

stated that he also recal!s that DAVID

riended another student who lived in hls " neighborhood by the natne ol' (sic);

, stated that he isn't sure that DAVID molested

.VID spent a lot of time with him.

but he 
"vouldn't 

be surprised il he did because -

stated thatbeginning rvhcn hc rvas about i6 y'rs,, DAVID first approached him at home and advised

I he needed to take a sample of his semen so that he could find oul why he was small for iris age,

J me that the hrst time DAVID did this to him rvas-at thg -famify home in told me that

J/lD masrurbated him {using his hands) until he ejaculated and then DI\VID col}ected the semen in a

rtainer and stated thai he rvas going to send the sample in to be analyzed. stated that sometimes

'VID sould instruct him to masturbate himself and then DAVID rvould collect the samplc of semea.-

stated that he never saw rvhat DAVID did with the sample and he never knerv rvhether or not he sent

:sample anyrvhere. stated that it rvas also cluring this time period that DAVID instructed him

ove all of his clothing so that he cor:ld photograph him naked. told me that he did as he was

o and rhat this incident occurred in DAVID'5 apartment ,"vhen he lived at 1247 St. Anthony, St. Paul,-htlN'

told me thar D.{VID did take anude pictwe of him and he stated thar. the reason for taliing-theriude- --"

oto \yas so that he could use it to later compare the gro\{h olhis genital organs. stated that he

ver kneu'rvhar DAVID did rvith the picture, rvhich rvas taken riith a "cheap" looking camera.

:old me rhat *:hen he u'as 17 ;'rs, old DAVID gave him pornographic magazines to look at and

:vided him alcohot to drink. t"old mq -that"frg 
recalls that one of the masazines rvas named :yp{].""-

d it only conlained adult ponrography. stated that he recalls the first time DAVID gave him

:ohol to drinli because he remembers that he got severely hung over from the incident. stated th-at

\VID',ruuld gel alcohol fcrr him anytime he wanted. also recalled that rvhen he rvas l7 yrs. old

4VIp provide"d.him wlth qanju-aqp3nd lr.oth of.th-e-m -smoked qiarijuana w'hile at the 1247- SL AnLIl91}y**.-*

dress.

recalled thatrvhen he rvas betrveen the ages of 16-18 y'rs,, DAVID drove him dorvn to Rochestut,*-*^

N and brought hirn to a building that he believed rvas a medical facility. . toid me that he.isnlt sur.e----

f] orr,tt-
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s instnrcted by D.a,ViD.

ren asked about computers,

'ery skilled rvirh.

CONTINUE NARRATIVE HERE

he was really in Rochester, N4hi or if DAVID told'him that he $.as in Rochester and that,s rvas he recalls.
told me that he recalts that DAVID told him that rhe building rvas a medical faeility. lold

e that on one of the trips ' accompanied ihem, but once they reached the builcling,
ent to a different location than they. stated thar DAVID took him to a room in the basement ofe building and had him lay dorvn on a table- , stated that here again DAVID rvould perform oral
x ot] ' ormashfbate him until he ejaculated and then DAVID would collect a sample of his semen.

stated that DAVID also injected hirn (in his upper thigh) wirh an unknor,w subslance that he stated
rs a gro*th hormone' estimated that DAVID collected semen samptes and injected him with
me unknown substance on approximately six different occasions. when asked $,hy he rvould allow{vlD to take semen samples and inject him rvith something. explai'led that he vierved DA,ID
a doctor and that rvhen this happened it was as though they had a doctor/patient retationship.

rted that DAVID talked to him like a doctor rvould and, because he was small for his age, believed
It he rvas really being treated so that he rvould grorv faster arrd taller. told me that at the time he
!n't realize that an DAVID rvas NOT a physician.

told me that after he graduaterJ from high school DAVID encoura,qed him to go to the
;tated that he did atlend that college and he did take an course that

told me that he knows that DAVID is also afflliated rvith the seminary
:re and he norv suspects that there are other people like DAVID rvho belong to the seminary.

ren asked if DAVID ever ttueatened him or used physical force, denied this. \\&en asked aboutapons' stated that he recalls seeing DAVID *.ith a rer.oh.er of some tvpe. stated thatlviD also used to put on a u.niform that rl'as gold and bro*r (solid colors, and the pockets of the shirt
ng different from the rest of the shirt); he rvore matching pants and also rvore a gun belt and had a holster
the gun' ;tated Lhat the uniform looked like a police officer's uniForm but he doesn,t recall what
:ncy or if it was a real unifurm.

stated that DAVID does have an elaborate computer system that he
thought that it was an Apple compuler system. denied any knowledge

DAVID using the computer to talk to children or to gain access to child pornography. denied
ing any child pornography rvhen he rvas rvith DAVID.
t would be associated rrith child pornography.

denjed seeing any mail eome for DAVID

"t111
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d tell me that one time rvhen he rvas abor.:t l9 yrs., he rvalked in(o his ,

me frame he recalls thatDAVID rvas buyirrg

ying to make him jealous for sorne reason.

AVIp abop! hi s suspicions.

. stated that DAVID never talked much about his personal life.

me- stated that he onll' recalls meeti

'ARY WINCROVE rvho ri'as from Iorva and rvas also an EMT,

'ID during the same time that

ddress (rvhen was an adult).

ren moved out afi.er ar apparent disagreement betrveen he and D-{VID.

rCdress. This rvas a townhouse and

' 
unO h. thought that DAVID had a room of his orvn,

i(uaintances oIDAVID's. -

rove to Springfield, N,tli and met DAVID's parents'

991,

iown to talk and leamed that DAVID had done this to all of them.

rvas still living rrith DAVID and supposedly

I cxr D Horn E Rob DJuv E c*,t E ro E r"ru D n*
lorc EBrry ETheh[propDcru Erarneuo Ioro

ilser E Rptr
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denied any personal knorvledge of DAVID having other juvenile victims during the time he was

crimizing stated rhat DAVID did put himself in environments that rvould bring him into

rntact tvith other kids, but did not knorv if he molested anyone e!se. DAVID stated that

bedroom and ".-

was laying nude on his bed. to'ld me that this \vas ver) unusual for and rvhen hg"saly

is he suspected that DAVID might have done something to' , stated that during this sanre

los of gifts and he thought tlrat nraybe DAVTD wa$

stated that he did not confront ot

denied ever seeing DAVID

ith women or girtfriends, altho.ugh he recalls DAVID saf ing something about having a female friend one

ing one of DAVID' s adult friends, a rnan by the name of .

stated that GARY lived u'ith

- DAVID at an unknolvn

stated that GARY resided rlith them for about one year urd-"

told me that in about.l985

, and he and DAVID all shared e.\penses at the

recalls that he shared a room rvith

denied an-y know.ledge of DAVID frequenting strip clubs or having homosexual affili3lions.-

doesn't recall DAVID ouming any property outside of the city; he knorvs of no close friends or

stated that he rnet DAvID's parents once, rvhen he w'as about'15 }Ts.
- 

stated that he thinks DAVID has t*'o brothers,

ne named TOll and the other possibly named Jllvl and both of the brothers are older thxn DAVIU 
-,-" ".

i6id me that he last had contact rvith DAVID about 3-4 years ago. , told me thot iffibdlt 
-

disclosed his orvn experience rvith DAVID and that is when all of the'

stated that in l99l his brqthet

said something to DAVID and DAVID agreed

-\
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get counseling' , stated that he rvas anc stitl is very angry about rvhat DAvlD did to him.
staled that he and reaiized that it rvas probably too late to prosecute DAVID for what

I dld to them and their concern was that he not victimize anv rnore children. . stated that recently
s brother noticed some behavior that made him think DAVID mighr be doing it again so the gor
gether and decided that they had better talk to police.

described DAVID as a 
'.ery 

"smart" person and arso very paranoid. . stated that he has
ver seen DAVID become physically violent, but that if someone makes fun of DAVID br laughs at him,
{VID instantly becomes very stern and makes it kno*n that he doesn't like to be made fun of.
tted that DAVID seems to knorv a lot of things in many subject areas and he betier.es that DAyID will be
urd person to catch. stated that DAVID has a personality such that someone rvho didn,t kaow
st hand what he was doing to kids, rvoutd find it hard to believe because DAVID presents himself as an
:elligent, caring, responsible individual.

q1n
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on 0?-31-9? Sgt. C. Brackmari interviewed cERIsTOpIrrtR A. I"EMIZ

lw/ru',--dob:C4-19-?0, l-645-CarrolI'-Avenuc, St. PauI, Mli 55104;'
h/p 545*9L41 t w/p 7'1'7-9526, pager 899-3229). Cl-lRISTOPHER
advised that he is movlng Soon; effective August I0, L991 his
ho;ne address will be 511 Rober; CourE, l'lahtomedi, t'N.

CHRISTOP}{ER rents a room from the susPect, DAVID i'iEISS; he " --*

stated that he moved in with DAVID in June, i995 after he and
DA\:ID becaine fribndS-. "* CHRfS"stated Ehat'his bedroom is onl--'-
lhe main f loor and DA\llD's bedrocr,i ia on the Znd f loor'
s*'-aied ttlat once he went upstair$ and knocked on DAVID'S
bedroom door but DAVID got.upsar and made it.clear that. he..did
not warrr DAVID to use the 2nd flOor, so he doesn't go up
chere. CHRISTOFHER stated"that- he f irst met DAVID -in the 'faII- -

of 1991 ruhile atten,ling the College of $t.. Thomas. CtiR'IS

stated'"Lirat -ir'e "tooli' d -f irSf responder course instructed by - -'
DAViD WIISS, which }ed !o hi9 friendship with DAVID. CHRIS

stated that DAVID helped him to become an EMT - CI{RIS sCateif**"
iaat he currentLy is employed witn.BROOKFIELD LEPAGE.-Co..r---&---- -

pri-vate real estate securlty company-

C'r13IS cenied that he has ever been touched sexueltr-y by DAVID;

theii felJtionship is that*of a iriendship.""CHRIS stattrd"-t'hef*-
h: has seen. DAVID in t.he company of young boys anci he hql-Eqi* -
suspicions, hu[ until- ciisclosed his o'^-ru sexual
as-.lult, -he l^rad -no -personal"-knowtr edge that. -DAVID might be 'a
peCophi Ie .

CiIRIS sEated that twc juveniles, I (a.oproz. L5
and.., rc

another named

J., ,+J^'

DAVID. CHRIS SIAIEC thAE
) corae to the house to visit' ----*--'"

is the soii o f.

who is'aISo"'an EMI instructor ano-iS-a'friend of DAVID's:^*---- ---

CiiRIS stated that he believes thar. is rrot currentlY
rnarrieci -eild"" that -had been' sbmel.rhat-.of a "problerii
child.and.that she, at.one poinl, asked DAV.ID"to spend t-i-qq
with ' . . CHR,IS stated that DAVID has described
f,at.her.aS an .alcoholic -and an -ltasshole";".CHRIS fiqured that
DAVID was trying to mentol CiiRIS stated thae he first
sau"the- boys -at the'house']ast""winter "-( 1995-1996) after -he*met"---"

and at an EMT t-raining course. CHRIS SEated that

t8 z3

CBRIS
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might be a friend of

CONTINUE NARRA,TIVE HEEE

s; sometimes both boys
them playing videoat the house togeEher and he has seen

and hanginq out at the house together. Botii boys were athouse togeLher as recent as ene week ago when tney wereworking on a "Dukes of Hazard,, rnoder cir; DAvrD nought t.hern anair paint gun so that they could paint the sar.
cHRrs stated that during the past year has corne o\rerto the house approx- 20 times by himself; he has also been tothe horr5e accornpanied by his mother- cHRrs estinated Ehathas staved crver aL Lhe house 3-4 times. ctiRrs sraEedlhat when s[ays overflighE, he sleeps in the guest roomon the" main floor" on one occasign the pasu winter(1996-1997), CHRfS stated he awoke aE abtut 7:00a-rn when heheard one of DAVrD's dogs roaming about the house. cHRrsstated that he goE up and escorted the dog to the guest roorn(where the dcgs' kenner is) and when he olened the bedroomdoor and started to walk j.nLo the room, jumped up offof the bed and stood up as ttrough he was startred. cHRrsstaied that was furry crothed; he was sEilr wearinghis shoes. cHRrs stated that he thought Ehis was strange
becau-ee, even thougir it was winter, the house was very warm.
CI{B.IS sr.ated that he didn,L question as to why ne wassleeping fully clo[hed-

ctiRrs stated thaL has cofte Eo the house about 40 ti_mesand he estiraates lhac has stayeci overnight there atleast 2 times. cHRrs stated that he doesn,t knoo, whereslepi, but he is sure he stayed overnight because he wourd seelate ai nighi end then again ririt thing in the nrorning.cilRrs stated that often times goes upstairs wiLh DAVrDand he's been Eord that they are up there working on the
compLrte r.

CHRIS stated that he believes thaE has gonewith DAVID, the most recent trip being approx. one
l'l /24/97-7 /2't l91l . CtiRIS stateb tnaU'tre'i:.oo, f -qep

]:i;:"T.ll plyl?: bur thar when pAylD reLurned home on sunday,
7 /21 / 91 at 5:30am, was wit.h him. CI{RIS stated Ehat heawoke at 5l30anr on 7/At/g't after DAVID had pounded on Ehe backdoor and stated that his key broke. cHRrs stated that he retDAVID and
doesn't know if

into the house and t.hen went back to bed so hewent up to DAt'ID,s room or noi.. CHRIS

games
the

out of
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Oflsoso/lncident:

ClC

not€d Ehat he doesn't rentember seeing a key sEuck in ttre lock
to the back door but he never questioned DAVID about it '

CHRIS stated t.hat DAVID left town agaj.n on 1/21/91 because he-'-_
called him aE 10:00am and asked him-to. care fo{ Lhe hossa pe-t"fl.-.-

because he r.ras going fo the Rcchester area to see his father'

CHRIS stated thar DAVID sornetimes Lakes to the
Burnsvitr-1"e qun range and this past spring (1997) he bought

a .22 cal riife. CHRIS itated that DAVID owns several
guns, including a smith 6. ltlesson .351 revolver, a'40'ca1
iPossinty GIoc[) , a .girrnt (unk make] . CHRIS sEated that he .-

believes the guns ara locked up orr the 2nd floor somewhere.

when asked abouI po-rnography, cHRis stated that DAVID is uery
;"iiqi""s anii is -Outspotcetr 'lgainst pornography; CHRIS 

- 
stated"*--"

that he has qeqn, q.priylgy.e,uro nagazine on the main floor and

he believes that tf,b:e-miqnt be a-Ioup1e of 'poino videb tii'p65*-*"
in the basement" ctiRrs stated that DAVID has his o*n supply----
of video tapes upsEairs and he dces nol- view ttrem'

CHRI$ SLATEC
AbOUt DAVID:

that there are ofher things that he finds odd

DAVID does nof drrnk alcohol buL there has been stronE beer
in the house lat.ei.Y'

* D.WID does not. drink
at the house. Bo'-ii

soda pop buL there j-s
beveiaEes are kePL in

a supplY of Lhat
the basendnf

refrigerator.
t DAVfD has a Maclntosh computer systen in his bedrcorn and

he knows -a loi abcut comp':ters; yet he expressed shcck-at
f indinq po-rnosra*Phy ?n the_ Il!9.1":. o1e. tile '

in secret or covert police operatiors that he can't talk
,, DAVID disappears" for-weekends'i he dbesn't know iihere he**-

gces or -wfrit he -dces,' - DA\'trD has. s[ated Ehat he " is. in.Vp]ye,-d

- -L^..| -_--' aogllL.----

1 _DAvIq conPl.aln-p of having
always buYing gifts for

t-.

never talked about specific things tnat nappened
r''AfE.er coirfiaing i"i'r DAVID "aboui 'En incident"where

- man alleged that he was molested by a priest' at

financial trouble and Yet he is
and taking t,riPs.

but he has
to him.
;a young

th'e
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Seminary, DAVID seemed to have knowledge about that
incident.
DAVID inquired about two children involved in the boy scout
troop ttrJt CHRIS ran (Troop :) af;er CHRIS brought the
boys to he)-p with an EMT class- The boys {names
inlentionally omitted) were ages 13 and 14 and both cane
fro:n troubled homes. DAVID told CHRIS that he should bring
the boys over to the house but CHRIS never did.
D.ryID used to be a Reserve Deputy for Hennepin County but
he resigned about 18-20 months ago.
D.NID is paranoid: when Cl{RlS goi his own phone line, DAVfD

e?:pressed concern that someone would be able to tap the
Iine.
About 9 months ago came over (when DAVID wasp't home)

and went, upsfiairi. I.lhen DAVID re'"urned, he told QHRIS thar
he kne'nr that someone had been in his room because his
motion detector had been tripped. CHRIS staEed that DAVID

is very paranoid about people going upstairs at the house -

A few months dgo, he and DAVID discussed the attack oft the
femaLe sunbather near 5t. Thomas Col"lege/l"lississippi River
Rd. CHRIS had seen a notice abou'u the attack posted at St.
Thanas College and thought that D&VID fit the description
of the suspecE, C"iiRIS stateC tha',- DAI/ID is very famiLiar
urth the t'iississippi River Bluff area and grounds'
In 1990-1991 when JACOB I'IE?TERLING di.sappeared, he recalls
noi.j.ng that DAVID fit the descripiion of the suspec"L.
DAVID rrrears a baseball styie Cap, he'S 5'8", heavy SeL, hiS
vcice is Jo'rr and he has a bOld ar:ihoritarian ri1anner.
SubsequenLly, he and DAI/ID had a conversaEion about .IACOB

and oevtD toLd him that he kr,.ows thal there's a body j-n

ForE Snelling Cemet.ery where Oead flowers are throun' He

knows this because he was c611ed out there with other
police to search for a body but the dogs couldn't find the
body b+cause the Scent from the flowers masked the scenL of,
the body. DAVID stated that a psychic from Florida was the
Ferson who told police that t.he body was there. Duri"ng
thrt conversation, DAVID mentioned that he thought that the
perfect way to dispose of a body would be to grind it up
using a mulch machine and then feed j.t to cows. CHRIS
stated that DAVID was not to disclose the irrformation about
the body at Fort Snelling Lo anyone because if he did then
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he would be jeopardizing h'is (CHRIS,s) chances of having a

career"in law enforcement '

CI1RIS stated that he should irave Put aII of lhese things about

DAVID together. earIie.r, ngt .tg -dign:t:. CHRIS stated that
didn, r rhink Lhar anyone ruouta tr,ink that DAvrD 9?:19-Ti":
done what, he did tn the - and floF, .PossiblY tq.--..

and/or because DAVID presents hiniself as a very

inr01i;;;;;; relisious;-.herpfur person- C1IRTS stat'ed that at
r -^-^-^,,1 -l -hnrrl-;ffi;^;;;;;!.; DAvrD is very protective and paranoi_d about
----r -55-i Fc in

;;;i:";;"q'in; =.eurir-y dnd.pii.rr.y of personal- affairs and--
--space -

CHRIS stated-that he-does-fto: reea}l ever seeing DAV'ID with
oirl-friendi although he does Eo out to dinner sometimes with

' CHRIS. staied -tha[ and'-DAVID

app-ear-to be sood f-riends .lq l:,:?::"'t think tli:
- ' CHRIS stated'* "

=iupe"t inae DAvro ibuld be molesting
;;;[;; didn, r :hink- .wor]rd"- berieve .it F"'el l:--:lt "{3:RnttTnLnatL lIc l-tJ-i,rrl L llrrrrrr.' -:::---.

told about it'. CI{RIS stat'ed that he remembers ?"Ylo- i

-mentioni.tq one time Ehat he'had a girlfriend''-bul he n9''v-'e-*r*-S-a-!!*--'-"

her.

CHRIS told .{r.e lhat t-hqV-. 
-d-o 3ot use

[o ti",*-nb;t of'riis xno*reded nij one

DAVID has .several pets in-"the'-!.ome,
birci. CHRIS staf,es that tbe house
not clean; t.here is lunk-'a1l*over'
the floor Plan of the fouse'

tbe front door of the home;
has 'a keV* for-that*door:---' '

including Lwo dogs and a

is a mess and DAVID does
CHRIS provided a sketch- of -

list.ening to the audiofr
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On this date I assisted Sgt. CREGG BRACKMAN with a search lvarrant at 1542 Carroll Av., St. Faul.

This is the residence of suspect, WEISS, D,A.VID PAUL. After WEISS rvas secured I entered the

residence along lvith various other officers to assist in the search of the residence. I rvas assigned ths

upstairs, priyate bedroom of the suspect, WEISS. I entered the room along rvith Sgt. Flaherty 1rld Lt:

Lisa McGin"n. I noticed immediately a single bed in the NW corner of the room. I observed a bulky

object unclerneath the blanhets. I motioned to the others of rvhat I found. I removed tlie covers rind

found a Wr\4,leenage y€ars, rvho appeared to be asleep. I vi'oke this individual up and he identified

himself as a , &gB We hac,. get dressed and turned him over to.,$GT.

BRACKMAN who transported him to HQ for an interview. See his report for details.

V/e then proceeded to search this room for evidence linking WEISS to his erimes. We rvere assisted by

Officer Vincent Martin.

rs recoyered from this roonr included the following:

Various firearms and ammunition, both long guns and hand guns.

Various computer diskettes

Various computer programs

Various computers/printers

Video games and program-s

Video cassettes

Various medical supplies and equipnrent including syringes etc.

Various religious articles including religious robes

Various personal photographs of young adult males inctuding photos of first reported victims

Po,rnographic magazines of adult male and young males

US West phone and caller ID

Identification showing various places of his employment, past and present

Clothing identifying irin: as a Health East pararnedic

An autobiography rwitten by suspect depicting his youth till adulthotid,

CellPhone

Condoms
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Address

Cylinders of Co Dioxide and NO2 rvere recovered.

The top sheet, bottom sheet and mattress pad from suspect's bed rvhere latest victim found.

Other items recovered from upstairs area included the follorvine:

Several hundred video cassette tapes

Various computer diskeltes

Various medical supplies including syringes etc.

Various photo albums

Micro cassette recorder and taPe

Clothing belonging to suspect

Photos taken at suspect's residence indicated he had a large supply of liquor and beer on hand'

reports by Sgt. Englund, Sgt. Flahe rty, Officer's D Able, Vincent N{artin, Lt McGinn, Sgt.

BRACKMAN, OIf Jerry Johnson, Off Radke, Off. AI Singleton, Off" Clemens/Srvintek and others"for**

additional items recovered in the search warant.

All items recovered at scene were brou,ght to HQ and secured in locked proFerty area for later inventory.
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On this date I intervisrved' ".
attends and wiil be in the I

r calllt to our attention when his mother called and said she thought he might be a victim of
suspect, WEISS, DAVID PAUL as her son has been with suspect on camping/trunting trips and was
given a gun by suspect and that,

been given many gifts by suspect.

I spoke with
have already spoken with his

suspect, WEISS. I explained to him that WEISS has admitted sexuaily abusing
we.believe there are other victims who have been abused by this suspect and may be alraid to come_.._ . ..

lorward and admit this. I explained to him that we wanted the tnrth to come out and for him to be

:ompletely honest with us. I told him that we're not on a witch hunt but if he was abused *. *rnGd hi*
.et some help. I asked him if he was comfortable talking about his relationship with WEISS andjf he

;ould tell us the truth. He said would tell me the truth.

said he met the suspect thru his

iometime, he's not really surs"when. He saird that he went io a shooting range with WEISS and

He said that he did go hunting with s and WEISS one rime, They went to
;ome place near Frior lakc (most likely the Iloce/l:lunt Club) and t$iEISS bought a bunch of clusks that

were released and they shot. Hb said they then spent the night in a big cabin he rented for them. He said
:hat \YEISS provided the boys with aliohol. He said they drank "Jack Daniels" in little bottles rhafwas-
:alled "southem sour'1, He denied that suspect provided any drugs to the kids.
rpstairs in a room of lis own. He said the suspest gave him a loaded pistol that hg put on his night stand.

said he locked his room and did not have any contact with suspect.

i said there wns another tirne they wentto another shootirrg rarrge and they shot pistols. After that
he suspect took him and , to and'lOI Country Buffef'for lunch. He said that he gave him.a_18.....

;al. Special which was loaded, a loaded 45 cal. To and WEISS carried a357 magnum pistol into

he restaurant. They then went to a Circuit City with the pistols and bought some items (computer).
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grade. He resides with parents,
, who

who introduced suspect to her son has

alone ald explained our reasons fbr wanting to talk with him, I told him that we
and he has told us ofabuse he suffered at the hands of

. I told him-that

,. He said he met him last rvinter

said he slep
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WEISS told the boys that this was "OK to pack the guns" as he was a part riirre deputy sheriff and on ths
SWAT team.

; said that he's been with the suspect about 4 times but he was nevsr alone with him. He said hjs
, was always with them and some of the times so was

F{e said the suspect would talk absut religion, Clint East*bod, hunting and fishing and things iike thii.
He told them he met EASTWOOD one time and that he saved a ladies li& *ith his paramedic training
whil.e in Califomia ryhile visiting the Carmelite sening.

t iiliEa him if he knew any other boys who were flieirds of the suspect.

and there is oniy one other boy by the name of
last narne might be

I asked if the suspect hm ever touched bim in any sexual manner whatsoever. He told me nUi] 
"

ied hirr if the suspect has ever suggested that they meet alone and he denied this. He said hewas --*
leery of the sr.rspect and the things he wat doing for- r. He said the suspect bought . a....

pag9l, cell phone, comput_er and a stereo system and he thought this was odd. He said he didn't tmst this
guy and didn't really want to have anything to do with him. I asked him if the suspect ever brushed up
r[ainst any of his private parts and he said "no". I'asked hirnif his

lbout the suspect abusing him and he said "no". I asked him if he ever saw alyhing between the suspect

tnd that made him suspicious o,nd he sai-d "no". He said that therc was ncyer any or.ert actions
:y the suspect which would ma-ke him think anything was going on between the hryo of them.

i then brought in mother; I explained what we had talked about , She told me that she - ,"

ras spoken with her son elte$si_y€ly abo-ut [his and she is satisfied with his explanation that nothi.ng

rappened between the two ofthem. She said she was wary from the one time she met the suspect and

*as relieved when her son told her he didntt want to be with him anymore. She said it was last ni[ht

'rrhen it hit the news that her son told her about the guns and liquor and that is when she phoned our
rffice.
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to interview

'[ said he will be in q

He resides with his mother, -- , who was present for the interview and older brother, "

. I told rne she has known suspect, WEISS, DAVID PAUL for about l0 years. She met him

ihru her job with the State of MN, She said she has assisted him in his teaching classes at Univ. of St."

victinrs and the fact the suspect has admitted a nurnber of these allegations. I stressed to tke

lmportance of what we were going to talk about and how difficult it might be for him to admitthe truth... .-

. said that he is willing to tell the truth but he has never been touched by WEISS.

,,>
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

Jn this date I went to

'fiis investigation,

fhsmas for a number of years. She said that

years and met him thnr her association with WEISS.

I explained the reasons for wanting to talk with

i related the following:

He told me that he has spent many nights at suspect's*ho-me alone and with .

- -.,.r- , conceming

this fall. His'

has known suspect for at least a coupls o1 --

. I told them of the allegations of other

He

knows he has spent at least a dozen or more nights alone with suspect. He said he sometimes slept on the

floor in suspect's bedrqom and other times he's slepi on the main {loor bedroom that is used by WEISS'

father when he comds to visit. .He said that he has seen ;leeping in suspect's bed on a coupleof

occasions.

i asked him if the suspect has ever'given him alcohot ana ne said "oh yeaho'. I asked him whai has he

drank that the suspect would give him and he said "wine coolers and beer", I asked him how ma$y tinres

has the suspect provided aicohol for him and he said "about 20 times or more?'. -l asked him if he ever-

felt he had to much to drink_or got drunk while drinking this alcohol and he said "yeah". I asked him if
he remembered what t appened.and he said i'I puked and then went to sleep'"

I asked him if the suspect ever talked with himabout sexuel things and he d:nied this. I 55kgd him if the.

suspect eyer touched him in his private area and he denied this, I asked hirn if the suspect ever took his

blood pressure or listened to hirn \Mith a stethoscope and he said "yeah he has". I asked him if he was
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sure the suspect never touched him in a sexual manner and , said .,1,m pretty positive he
didn't". I asked him if he ever woke up and found his underwear wet.or his sleeping ctrothes wei. He
admitted that this happened one time and he thought it wds from him wetting his pants as he said. he has
done this in the past. I asked him if it was possible the suspecr could have been touching hirn and he
wouldn't know it and -. said o'no I don't think so. I'm a pretty light sleeper". I asked hjm if he
is still a light sleeper even when he's been drunk or had a lot to drink and hc couldn't answer me.

I asked hirn if he ever observed anything suspicious between WEISS and , - and he said,,norrr.l
asked him if ; , ever confided in him that he was being abused by the suspec[ and he denied this ,
also.

I asked him if he's ever been hunting with the suspect and he said that they lave been out to Carlos*-*"^
Avery and to the Horse and Hunt Club- He said that when they went to the Horse and Hunt Club that
Jrey spent the night in a big cabin. I asked him who else was along and he said

and himself, He said that he slept in a room on the main floor by himself. He said that they
-k at this cabin also.

{e said that was along many of the times he was with WEISS. He said that he hasn't had much
:ontact with WEISS for the past 3 or 4 rveeks because of his baseball schedule and family .o*nio 

*- "

asked him if knew of other kids that the suspect was friendly with or had contact with besides the ones
re has already mentioned" He said thE only one he czur thiuk of is'

from suspect. He drew a diagram and lives on the

{e didn't know his trast name but thought he was in about the

Ieft them rny business card and asked them to contact me if anything else comes up or if they havs
uestions or just plain want to talk scme more.
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family in ,and he became "',r'ell liked" bl' his nlother

; as he took them plae es.and bou*eht them things as thsir tather

lvas *'never arr:und and rvhen he ra'as he rvas drunli."

Durine (he summer months of '75 to'78 w'hen school rvas no[ in session

then an aparirnent front '79 to '85 on in St Paul, then'8 j to

FIi: ; all resided rvith \\'eiss and he sometinte at these r"aric

rvith Weiss ri'hen he rv*s married in June '90 to his present rvifle.

stated sn one occasion he rvitnessed "David's matlth on

enteied a room untnnour.ced" He stated he left and never said any'thing r

Di tc87
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

ST. PAUL POLICE DEPARTMENT
Pf,LEMENTAL FEPORT NT]NUATION OF: IGINAL REPORT

: & Time ol

On 7/2gi97 I rvas assigned to invesrigate he allegutions of CSC documented in the c,riginal offense

.epor1 under this CN. After revie*' of sanre an,J conlerring *^ith Lt N'lcCinn and Sgt England. the various

:omplainants 1\'ere contacted i.vith appointments bein*e scheduled to intervie'uv same,

On 7/39i971 spoke to anclesplain t0 nle the circumstances 
"vhere 

he met

I-)avid Weiss. He rrspondrd he had first met Weiss in '74 n'hen he rYas a freshman studer:t at

lnd that in Oct or Nov of that year he met \\'eiss, rvho u'as a n'ith a group of

;rudents from the Seminary's Brad.r- Hall. He expressed his interest in their conversttion on religion and

that he wanted,to enter the Seminary. From that time David \\'eiss "became a big brother" to

i explained ir rvas a time ryhen he did not feel close to his father, who was an alcoholic- The

folloiving semester he rvas transfened into , and became \\'eiss' : ,'.:il-rilrate ['hich Weiss had

told him he ananged. During his sophon:ore )'ear {'7-5 } he bonorved Weiss' car and subsequently rvas

inr.olr.ed in an accident. When he rras relating the story to \\'eiss, upon his retum. he strted he became

, rotional an,J rvas cry.ing" and \\'eiss began to rub him rvith his hand, eventuall)' ibndling his penis- He

,,*s uflcertsin if this rvas under or o\-er the clothing. He added on "2 or i" other occasions \\'eiss engaged

in fellatio rvirh him. He rvas nncerta'rn of the circurnstances surrounding same or if he ejaculated. He did

recall these acts all occurred ir . that it ,,r'as all against his rvill and occurred during periods

*.here he rras emotionall!'upset, There \\as no force used or alcohol or other drugs consumed or

porno-eraph, 5hg*.n. Ftr(her that the last time this occtrrred rr.as in .76 u.hen..Dar.id must hflve got my

r^ibes that I tr.ant*d hinr to srop" and he did, Sonretime during this period he took \\'eiss to nteet his
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; as he took them plae es.and bou*eht them things as thsir ta(her currentll'O/ yrs 01Ot,

yas *'never arr:und and rvhen he ra'as he rvas drunli."

)uring (he summer months of '75 to'78 w'hen school rvas no[ in session Weiss and he shered a room,

hen an aparirnenr fronr '79 to '85 on in St Paul, then '8 j to '90 in a house in I

FIi: ; allresided rvith \\'eiss and he sometinre at rhese r"arious locations' He quit residing

ith weiss ri.hen he rv*s married in June '90 to his present rvifle.

stated 0n one occasion he rvitnessed "David's motrth on

rvas 2"1 [yrs old]"'" From'75 till '91 weiss made "httndreds of trips to

f the house" rvhere - family resided,

, rvho he had met in 
-87.

penis" rvhen he started to

nteied a room unrnnour.ced" He srated he left and never said any'thing about it. This occurred "lvhen
" and "hrd free run
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In'91 there n'as a "farnily meeting" that emanated fronr his

(39y'rs), "

On 7/30197 I inten'ie*'ed

mot'ies and baseball games".

:ngaging in oral sex rvith him,
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informing his then girlfriend

that he had been "sexually molested by David", t then informed there

' {351'rs}, and , (30yrs} rvho call sa]rle'

srated that ar this meeting in Delano, ^'it rvas the first time rve all realiztd all the rnales had

been sexually abuse,J by David." He srated he did not believe any'of them hed ever told anyone about

rvhat had happened to thrm as "er,er1"bod1', but my sisters ri'ere realll' surprised. lhel' neYer did trust

him".

srated Welss is currentll' emplol'ed as a Paratnedic for Health East, rvorking out of the Dale

Front St office and has been teaching an EMT course part time ar St Thomas college since '83 or'84'

Fuflher he is "very fanriliai' rvith the camptls grounds and strnounding bluff area'

also expressed tlat he had "some suspicions" about \Yeiss during the tinie of the Jacob

Wetterling abduction a-s "he had close connections in the St Johns.' St Benedicts area" rvhich he

:quentlJ' visits.

, and asked him to gile me his recollections of his

firsr contacts rvith \\'eiss. He responded he had first met him during the summer of '75 tvhen had

bro*ght him to their , honre. He rr.as r5 yrs ord and in the ninth grade at 'Fligh school'

He recalled same as weiss had made a remark tha[ he''looked Iike he rvas I I or l2 years old"' Further

that alt his brothers. including him rsere snrall for their respective ages. He added weiss ''soon took the

place ofour farher" as he.-[ooked older than he $'as" and ''be[riended us by taliing us places, like the

recalls their father "wxS an alcoholic that was rarell' arottnd' He Ieft

early in the morning ane didn't return rill l0 or 10:30 at night. and then he rvas drunk"'

Then in the fall of 
-75 $'hen he rvas stay-ing in St Paul at Weiss and apartment he rvas

arvakened in the night, rvhile he stept on the so[a, by Weiss rubbing his back' Weiss tlien began to

fondled his penis underhis crothing unril he ejaculated, stated he rvas "conhrsed and didn'tknorv

rvhat to do" as at fhis tirne he had "never done anything sexuall,v" so he "acted like I rvas aSleep the

rvhote tinie and rolied oyer". He added nothing s'as said by either he or Weiss during this incident"

;tated this occuned "'j or 4 other tinres" at his famil.v's residence in r, as they had a large

farniiy- r. and rthen weiss came rvith to visit on rveekends; rvhich "he alrvays did"' he

would sleep *.ith , as he had a full size bed. Tlren in the spring of '76 h: was nu'akened by \Yeiss

stated he rvas "scared qnd di
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Atso ai that time rvhen he visited Weiss and

{n"rale lfemale adult} and alcolrolic beverases and'"tr[ed to 
-uet 

me to put my penis in his hurttocks, but i
retused". This stated caused hini to confront Weiss "because I think he's a iag"'rnd that Weiss

inforn:s him he is *tong as

rvas "trying to help mE" and he shouid trtrst him as hc *'as a seminan'sl,udent thflt was a triend of his
's and a "ph1'slcian's assistant" that \r'as "onlv looking out f,.rr my best inlerr,'st."

stared he believed Weiss as "he \vas a father figure to us" and that he "rvas realll' friendty and nice

most of rhe lime , so I j ust felr it lvas sonrething I had to go through." He added he "had no one I could

really talk to, because rny mother liked him so well and m1' faiher tvasn't around."

stated Weiss rvould engage in fellatio *'ith hinr "a couple tinres a day" during the summer months

Ihat he stayed rvith thcm as he "medicalll' needed" this ''pr,'nile stintulation" for his ph1'sicai body grorvth.

Further that \Yeiss purchased him pomograph;' {malel fernale adult} and look him to a x rated film book

rre located at Dale & University at that time ts ''get me aroiis:d".

, re added also durinq tht-" summ€ r of '7 6 or '77 { *'hen he u'as }6 i ears old}, Weiss photographed hira in

his gndenvear. He lvas uncenain if nude photos had t'een take;. but "think he might of."

Then in the fall ol'78 he attended

their ? bedroonr apartment ar . . Weiss & he siepr in one beCroom. u'hile slept in

the other. AIso during this time \\'eiss took him to Rochester. \ln 1."' "talk to a doctor abor-rt m.r'

headaches and sma!l bociy siz.'." Thr'1 stal'ed in a motel arrd \\'eiss itrok him to an "X-ra-\' t:v'pe room" at

St fuIary's Hospital. Weiss then'had him undress and la1'on a tahle rvhere upon \\'eiss rvor.rld nasturbate

hirn t

to gir

inject
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at the Seminarr'. Veiss purchased hinr pornography

is "underdeveloped and needed penile stirnrulntion". Frrrther thal Weiss

and resided ri'i'tr off campus in

be tal hat ooint and th ld be analyzed

El'"'-ffi".,Dnrr' ffi,

irn till ejaculation, tellin*tr him a "plct\rre was golng lo be tai(en al tnal polnt ano l^nat \1'outo De z

I gil'e medieal personnel the input thel' needed to prescribe ltertrnent. At this time Weiss beean

njectin*e a "vile o[clear liquid" into s "scrotum" he told him rvere "mille hornrones"'. stated

eissinjectedhisscrotunrrvitlraseriesof"threeorfourshols"duringthislveekend, rvherehedidnot

e any other medical personnel. Funher that rvas the reason he belieled Weiss as he had access to the

spitai room ancl hacl tolci of his medical training, Lle added he later "encotlraged'' his brother

(15 or l6 years otd) to also accompany Weiss to Rochester ffpprori a year later *'hen he became

,sitate to do so, (elling hirn "David knorvs rvhat's best for us."

n the fail of '79 his brother also moved in rvith them and he either slept on the couch or with

f}

\^

\i

fJ

-qWeiss. rvhen "lound a reason not to be home." He udCed he "suspected somethintr \\'os happening

o "nduring rhis time, bur ne'er asked. 
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In '81 then begins residing rrith thenr. bu[ soon

them do to the lack of roonr. Beginning at th$t time

becanre less frtqutnt and onl;* oce urred "once el'er 3 or 4 days .

WeisS about not rvanring this sesual contact as he ''felt naive. like a co$ard" and that *hen he began to

verball.l.question tlre medical nr-cd t'or this bc'havior. \\'eiss l'ould "'mentalll' abuse nre, b1'telling me it

rvas a sin to niasturbate and it on15'r.r'as['t ilhe did it to me."

hlm, using religic,n lnd medicine as his source tor cloing so and that both his brother and he rvere u.very

religious."

In'83 he graduated fronr College and thel' al moved to

shared a bedroom. rvhile Weiss had his o\\n room as did

Weiss continues to engage in oral ser s'ilh him. but norv it occtlrs onl-v once per *'eek.

then mor-es out and gets marricd rvhile the other brorhers are "more independenl" and are

:1 arottnd as nruch. He then ccsigns a mongage on a house on

December of thar vear and also discloses ro a priest "for the first tinre to an!'one rhat David has been

sexua'll)' abusing me' .

Then in '91 after his brother and his girlfriend . spend a night in tfie house \\'eiss disccvers

's panties and makes comrnents to , rvnich leads eventurtli'to a fanrill' gathering at the

honre. This is the first tinre he hears his brother's disclose rvhor \\'eiss had sexual[1'done to them and

tlreir Father responds he had "suspected something lras r\rong allalr-rnS"'. Their nlothcr "refittsed to

beliel.e it nnd said m-r. larher u'as jusr jealous of the relarionship Dai'id had rr'irh us". Further that "David

In'90

had I

occu

assUI

til t I\

porn

hanc

Hea

'" r\fter all thc broth*r discl

!tu
C

herbelieling from the r.En llrst he could do no tvrong." r\fter all t r drsclose \\'n[I nas

cumed to them he conlronts \\'eiss s"ith same, rvho responds b1'"saf inghe's sou;'and

added he continued to reside rvith \\'eiss *'hc'm he had "fofgiven" after he

ssured him he rvould go to counseling. eventually mor ed out of the residence and from Oct' '95

ill Ntrr,'96 reside d tvith s family.

stated during t5en tinre that he rvas residing rvith Weiss he lrequently r'r'ould give I'rim gifts,

ornography., and alcoholic beverages and had threatened to kill hinrsellrvith one of three or lour

iandguns he kepf in hiS bedroom rvhen . diC not want to en-{a-qe ln sex'

{e adclecl Weiss used these handguns at times "to intimidate me tr1'purting them beside hirn".

also stated \\'eiss is "quite good" on his Macintosh computer rvhich he "uses all the time" and is
,/-' 

-

:ept in his bedroom. / z-rr- )
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and rnove to an aparlnlent trpStairs form

stated \\'eiss' engaging in oral sex rvith him

, stated he Irad not confronted

added \!'eiss frequentl;' rvould berate

ir, St Par"rI rvith \\'eiss in

hat h
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Fuilher that weiss had shou.n him pornographl'he had retrieved from same a[ter enteritrg the *ord

'mountains'.

stated these incidenrs \rere not rcported in'91 as "every'one haci to u'ork otlt tlreir orYn problems

and have tinle to heal". Flrrthr-r thar he had norvbrought the group tonvardto n-:ake same as he suspected

present sexull abuse rr.as occurring to t\ro other juYeni[e nrales that he had seert itt \\'eiss' presence '

He explained he stilt rerained a ke1' to the residence he orvns u'ith \\'eiss on and Nill "periodicalll'

go by,,and on 'ilZllg| he had gone to the house and entered \}'eiss bedroonr ruhere he discoYered

pornographic n"ragazines, videos and alcoholic beverages. Further hs found a pair of bo1's size shorts,

pants and a $hirt" He stated th*r \\'eiss al*'ays told him he rvas had a medical condition that spotted him

fronr consUrning aicohol or ottrer sugared drinks srlch as soda pop lvhich pas also fottnd'

Furthe r that \\,eiss had sho*.n no inl.eresr in rnale /female adult porno3raphy ''trnless he rvas trying ro

arollse somebody" so tha.t he could engage in sex rvith hirn.

added he had first srarted seeing who he rhoughr rvas ''just going into 7th grade.'

..spending alot of time rvirh David. helping him rvirh his class at Sl Thon:as' and over at \\'eiss' residence

or in his car. Further that 's morher had beconie close friends rrith \\reiss and assisted him in his

classes also, He added also had a friend bi'the name of '' *'hom also frequently

rvith Weiss at his resideflce or trainin-e sessions at St Thomas College'

He continued thar on arrorher visir during the rvinter months ol'96"'97 he had seen Weiss come

dorvnstairs fr:om his bedroonr. dressed only'in his unclenvearand h: rras scon follorved b1' ' 
lvho

rvas fully dressed. He then confronted \\'eiss tellin,q him its \tron! to be aro.rnd dressed this"was

and weiss became angry telling hirn nothing had occurred and he shorrld leave. stated he parked a

blockawal'andlarerobsen'ed\\'eissleavingrvithand
stated he had obscrl'ed and/or leave this residence on numeroLls occasions' with

severalof those times occurrigg in the early morning hours. Funher that he had spoken to chris Lenz'

rvho *,as renting a downstairs room from weiss and he had been trrld of the sanre patlern that led to his

abuse as Lenz had told him 's mother believes \\'eiss ''could do no lrTong" and frequently

encouraged and to spend time rvirh hinr. Furrher thr: \\'eiss had told him he rvas " 's

mentof' as his falher ''\\'as an ass hole alcoholic that never spent an1'time with him'"

He added he had rlso seen Weiss at sporting goods stores rvith & and takes them on trips

rfuipuEMENrAt- HEP0RT

NARBATIVE

nd Weiss became angry telling hirn nothing had occurred and he shorrld leave' stated he parKeo a

lock awal'and larer obsen'ed \\'eiss leaving rvith and

stated he had obscrl'ed and/or leave this residence on numeroLls occasions' with

everalof those times occurring in the earry morning hours. Funher rhat he had spoken to chris Lenz,

vho *,as renring a downstairs room from weiss and he ha,J been rrrrd of the sanre parrern that led to his

.buse as Lenz had told him ,s mother believes \\'eiss ''could do no lrTong" and frequently

:ncouraged and to spend time rvith hinr. Furrher thr: \\'eiss had totd him he rvas " 's

nentof' as his falher ''\\'as an ass hole alcoholic that never spent an1'time with him"'

-le added he had rlso seen Weiss at sporting goods stores ryith & and takes them on trips

,o Rochester. He reirerated throughout this inten'ierr.thar he was l*rin Dave's sesual[1' abusing

and "'and that he feared lbr their safety' ((;>
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stated he ctrnently is employed b-t- as is \Yeiss at the office at ' and they

rvork ganr to ulpm, lvlonday through Frida5'and then weiss also still teaches an ''entergency care ciass" at

St Thomas College. lvlonday and Weds, From approx 5pm till 9pm. He added Weiss is quite familiar

rvith the campus and surroundin*e bluflarea as he had been at St Thomas since "74,

also stated that Weiss "frequently' took trips to the St John's area" and "disappears rvithout telling

anyone anything". He added this, along u'ith Weiss' "deep inrerest in the Jacob \\retterling abduction ",

the facthe fit the description of rlre suspect,that he was ver)'defensive and paranoid r"r'hen discussing

sarne, caused Weiss to frequentty remark hou,he knew and his brother's thought lre s'as said

suspect. stated he "rvouldn't be shocked if he s'ould hale done it.''

also expressed that he believes that * and '

brother. had been sexually victinrized by Weiss as thel'r'isited them in

, rvho u'ere friends of his

and theY

High School rvhen \\'eiss \l'as an assistant trainer of same'

{66 yrs rt ?5 r'rs old respectivell'}, still reside at

B ottot

were on the various sPorts teams at

stated his parents" &
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Also intervieri'ed on this date rlas

thru in '77 when he *'as broirgltt to the tamil-v l'ronre in

I rvho stated he haci t-irst met Weiss

for " r'isit, Soon al'tc'r this rvhen

he rras stilt I I .vears old he visited and Weiss at their residence in St Paul. Funher that during

that visit Weiss expressed concetn for hirl and explained to him he.should have a mcdical e xamination

w'hich he {Weiss} could prefornr. Weiss tlien instructed him to disrobe and 1a1' on a table. stated

he did so and s'as then covered rvith a sheet by Weiss rvho rvould uncover and "examine'" certain parts of
's body. During said exam he touched 's bare penis rvith his hand u'ith srid touch being

deseribed as "probing". stated these tvpe of ''examinations" continued te occur hr a couple months

rvith Weiss explaining to him horv these .,vere "medical exams " thal u'ele "necessarl''.

Then rvhen ri'as t2 y'ears old he recalled being asleep on the sofa outside his parents bedroom

rvhen he rvas an'akened try Weiss "sttckins on mv perris" stated he rvas confused and acted as if
? were asleep. then stal'ed at anC Weiss' residence "ever) couple nronths" trntil he was

i6.r'ears old and in rhat time he slept on a pull out bed thel'had in the livin-e room arec. During said time

frame Weiss rvor.rlctcoo',e to his bed *'ith a s1'rin-ee filled rvith a clear fluid & a flashlight, He then rvould

explain to him that he needed ''sperm samples" that he rvould be sending to lr{ayo Clinic to check for -

dise ase. Further lhat he rvor.rld then enease in oral sex rvith unlil he ejaculated into \\'eissl mouth.

Weiss rvould then ''spit it into a vile" so it could be sent. He then appeared to inject this liquid into

's scrotum as it rvotrld enhance his bod.'-'s gro\\th. stated he did not actttalll' see the syringe

needle penerrar,e his skin "but it hurt so bad, ['m sure he did." \\'eiss used the flashliglrt to illunimaie the

area rvhen he gave him these injections. Further that in the ten plus times this occuned \\ieiss lvould

sometimes suppli'him with alcoholic beuerages and pomographic ma*eazines & r'ideo to "get me

aroused." He recalled the video "Deep Throat" and Penthouse rnagazlnes.

He added he hrd looked through \!'eiss drarvs and found 5 other pomographic videos on another

occasion. Also knert him to have I revoluer and ''at least 2 semi automatic hand-suns" rvhich he kept in

his bedroom. He added Weiss had taken him io Duluth on a camping trip rvith t\\'o or three of his

brothers in'78, Further that he frequently took thenr places aad u'as purchasin-e them "t'shirts. hats," etc.

He also observed \\'eiss rvorking on his Macintosh computer on numerous occasions-

stated thar alrhough he dici not personally knorv of an-t'ons' that had been victifnized b1' \\'eiss that'

attended High School, he did suspect there rvere further victims as Weiss serred as an Athletic

rainer for the various spons leams from '80 to '88.
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He explained that ulren his brother,

residence. Then during the rehearsal \\'eiss brouglrt

remark about finding thern rvhich

had also. He next told his father

Weiss back in the

\Yeiss' residence for

rernark to

(Weiss)'" as rvhen she rvould visit

ar"vay from me.'"

ncnr nncm ilaca illr,v D n"" [Tr"-
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stated that he did suspect his brothers hud also been victimized by Weiss. but thel'had not talked

aboutsamefnlii '91.rl'henhetoldhisfath*r.a{'terbeingencouragedtodosobl histhengirlfriend,
. He explained he had not talk of thEsc incident as he "on the surlace belleved him" and

then ''didn't want to tell an1'one because I rvas embarrassed"'" Further that "dad \\.as an alcoholic and he

*as in good standing ,'rith m)' nlont and she n'ottldn't [rave belieued it."

u.as married & he had sta)'ed at \\/eiss ancl 's

panties and alter displal ing sanre nrade a

could not recall, but aneered him. He added had

rvirnessed same and he le[t the church u-ith her lollorving. inquiring as to rvhat had nrade him so angry.

FIe then e,xplained to her that he had been sexually abused b1' \\'eiss and that he suspected his

of this abuse. to u'hich his father responded he hed suspected

something u'as happe ning and had r.oiced said.concems to their mother, but she hcd disrnissed same as

he rvas an alcoholic uho rvas.iealous oianother male figure in his sons li[e.

.amily rneetins is subsequently held rrhere his brothers disclosrd thel'had also been sesr-relly abused

b1' Weiss. but that and ar3 "somet\hat defensive" and it ends rvith them not allorving

hon:e. There rvas also discussion of tbrgiving his actions if he u'ent tfuough

counselin,c and did not victinrize an)'one else. He added he 'definir:I1'believe he's still doing it to

sorneone else."

On 811'97 I intcrvicrvcd

iob) and she stated she u'vividil' recall" the time that she had srayed uith
's *'edding. She stated she had drted for 2 l/2 1'ears.

She recalled thel'had sta-ved at the residence to rvctch the dog and she hrd "uccidentally left sorne panties

at the house"and that during the rvedding's rehea;sal at the church. \\'eiss displayed same. making

that she did not hear. Furthe r that [e ti the church "very upsel'' and lvhen she

"finall,l' calmed hin'r dorvn" he tolcl her he had been r' b1'Dave""

She added that -she \1'as at the aforernentir:ned furnily nreeting and she recallr:d all bttt siating theY

had been also nroksted by Weiss. She added she' just knetv there \vas somelhing rveird about him

and Weibs tyas present he rvould "say things to tr)'to get him
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She explained this b),explaining she also "lound it really strange that he had all these srveet liquors i*his

cabinet" as she thought " he probably used it lo entice young boys", Further that slre noticed ''a bunch of

movies rvith no tirles" in the residenee rvhich she thought \\'ere pomography. She added she irad these

beiiefs and noticed these things prior to being told by' oIthe sexual abuse by Weiss.

I left another phone message requesl.ing contact me on 84197.

A copy bf a report under CN 97-004-010 rvas obtained and subsequentl.n- revierved concerning

Weiss previous arrsst fol the possession of a firearm rvithout a permit'

A search rvanant coverin*s \l'eiss' residence, garage and vehicle rvas drafted. then subsequeutly

revierved and si-ened by the Honorable Gordon Shoemaker on 8'5/97.
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On 8/5107 I conducted said search rvanant and u'as informed by Sgt Tibasar that a juvenile

male, identified ,'r'as discor er asleep in \\reiss ' bed. I then asked lo

accompan)'to HQ to be inteniierved u'hich he agree to. I

pa*ee r] stated his parents had been divorced and he ct"rrrently

resided n'ith his mother r. I subsequently phoned , and reqtrestecl come to HQ as

I rvas inten'ieu'ing and h* had expressed that I talk to her atiercnrnpletian olsanie.

sraredhehadknorvn\Veisssince'glorg2andhadmethim.aStThomasu'hcnhervasrvith
and ,, rvho \\'ere mutual friends.

Further ii,at he now assistrid Weiss aFpro.\ 3 times per n'eek at the classes \\'eiss conducted at St

Thomas. He aCded in the vear and a hatltime span he had done this Weiss had paicl hint approx

5500. but he "rvould do it for tree" as he had learned alot fronr same as Weiss rlhc he considered his

"tnentor'' had told him he rvould assist him in anending St Thomas Ccllege and thrtt schoiarships

u'ere available through his employ'er Health East.

stated las', hight he had accompanied \\'eiss to the Best Buy store in Burnsr.ille rvhere Weiss

had purchase a television after then completion o[the alorementioned classes. Furthe'r that he had

spent the night rvith Weiss as the)' returned late from same and he then slept in Weiss. bed. dressed

in his boxer shorts. and that Weiss slept on the floor next lo said bed,

He added had accomponied Weiss on l\vo trips lo Rochester and on a campin-t trip the previous

rveek to Fort Ridge Lee in Neu, Ulm. Further that on the trip in July '97 to Rochester thel'visited

\\'eiss fatirer Jshn lvho rvas trndergoing cancer lreatment at St ][ar1"s hospltat. stuted they

stayed 2 davs at tl're Super I nrotel and he also met \\'eiss' brothers Tont & Jim. Ftrrtherthat Weiss

had also taken hirn to the Ma1'o Ctinic museurn,

. rlho *'as reluctant to talk. because "David has been like a mentor to me'' stated that Weiss

first had sexual contact rvith him in August '96 after Weiss had given him a EKC test ruith a

difibulator that he hept in the home. Further that tlris occuned on the lil'ing room so[a and he soon

fell asleep after said test. During the night he u'as au'akened bs \\'eiss rnas(urbiiting his { 's}

bare pcnis ti'ith his hands. stated he then turned over and got up, going into the spare

bedroom, \\'eiss then returned to his upstairs bedroom and

in case he returned".

"didn't sleep the rest of the night

dren ststed he specitically

his penis and tu'o other incidents

occuning in Juli' '97.

recalled trvo other occasion t'here Weiss a*'okehim masterbating

*'here Weiss had his penis in lris rnouth, rvith the last incident
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Tirese incident all occtrned in the spare bedroom at Weiss residence, rr-hen \\,eiss *-ould ,.sneak 
in,,

and that he "acted asleep ntost of the time. F'.rrther that Weiss "could have done it other times,, but
that he rvas a "hear'1'sleeper and mavbe didn't knorr'." He added " I try not ro think about it,,. He
denied that he had touched \\'ciss at any'time in a sexual manner and that nothing haci occuned the
night beltrre this inrervierv. rvlren he slept in the bed. He added \\'eiss had told him rhar *,hen he lvas
grorving up "a lol oikids in the neiehborhood rvere jacking eaclr orher off' but 5e had never become
involved in sarne,

sthted he had lasr seen approx a nronth auo and that he had knorv him for 6
or 7 years. Further that he did not believe weiss had any sexual contact $.ith

continued that his lather , rvho residcd at was'.an alcoholic,' 
'

$ith rvhom he could not communicate and that if he had told his mother of rvhat had occuned she
''['ottld hate never b'eliei'ed nre ' as she u'as "r'u'ry lond on Davi,J." He added he had t.:ot told
anvoneuntil m1'selfoIthesesexual incidentsashersas"embanassed.afraidpeoplervouldlaughat
me. tv-ly mom and l-amily all liked him alot and she uas happl't could be going to Sr Thomas",'

I also spoke ro

and she responded she had conlened u.irh

.) tt.ho s'as informed of her disclosures

follorving \\'eis,: anesr in Jan.'97 for
possession of a t]rearm and asked her about his character. as had introduced them.
informed her she rvould ''tnrst hinr *irh my' lile." , added her ex husband
he did not ii.\e \\'eiss "spending so nruch time w.ith " . hut that she believed him to be jealous.
Further that David had given an Apple computer after lasr Christmas {'96} and r,vas paying
for his driver's lessons as Weiss had assisted in obtaining his drir"ers permit.
She added she "alrvays corrsidered David heaven senr" as ''he took the place of
tin:e rvhen

After compL'iion on these inten'iervs I conlerred rvith Lt lrlcCinn Weiss rvas subsequently
taken into cusrod.v and taken to the jail annex for probabre cause CSC.

Wrth rhe assistance of Sgr T England intervie*'s w'ere he ld ri'ith Weiss on boih 815/97 and
816197. Refer to her supplement said informalion obtained in this audio tapecl inren.ie*.s.
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On 8/7/97 I presented a copy ol the original search rvarrant and an addendum to Honorabte Judge

GORDON SCHUMAKER for his revie\\'. Upon his revie*'he signed this rvarrant rvith the adriendurn to

research the residence at 1542 Canoll, residence of jailed suspect, \VEISS, DAVID PAUL.

On 8/8/97 Sgts. Brackman, Englu.nd and nr;'sellexecuted this search warrant. The follorving articles

rvere recovered.

PHOTO ALBUMS AND PFIOTOS

IVIISC VIDEP TAPES

MI S C POtu\OC RAPHIC IvIATERI AL
PHOTOS OF CHILDREN

CLASS RNG FROM LINMRSITY OF ST.. THOIvIAS

I,,{I S C CON{P UTER EQUIPi\ IENT
\.IISC PERSONAL HISTORY FOR\IS

These items *ere inventoried and tumed into property room bi'Sgt. Englunu.
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On 08-06-9? at approx. 0815 hrs", I assisted in the execution of a search warran( of the premises

1542 Carroll Ave.. St. Paul, N,{N and also of the ve}ricle. lvln Lic. 347NZV ( I988 Oldsnrobile, 4 dr.,

bro*n), rvhich rvas parked in the drivervay at that address. The rvarrernt rvas drau'n as tlte result of
an investigation assigned to Sgt. C" Brackmen.

\Yhen i arrlr"ed, the suspect (and residentihomeorvner). D--\V1D WEISS (09-0i-51). \\'as outslde

ralking to t\\'o uniformed ofi-rcers. DAVID *'as asked to remain outside of the residence white

olficer \\ent into the hor:re to execute the ri'anant. Assisling in the rvarrnnt u"ere: Lt. L. McGinn,

Sgt. R" Tibrsar- Sgt. J. Flahcrtl', Oft-icer lvl. Vincent. Officer Abel, Oft'icer Radke and OfIice r A.

Singleton, Ofl'icer G. Johnson stayed rvith the suspdct tvhile the search was being eriecuted. A
second resident of the home, earlier identified as CHR-ISTOPI{ER LENTZ, r.vas also presentrvhen

the sea.rch rvarrant was e.xecuted.

I entered rhe home vil the back door and I immediatell' noticed a stronq odor resenrbting that of cat

urine. I sa\\-that the home rvas clutlered and dirti'; there x'ere bird drcppings on the floor; there was

rolring tbod left cut in rhe open in the kitclrcn. Lt. \lcGinn contacted the Health Department and

an inspeci*r come oLrt to the house.

I accompanied Sgt. R. Tibesar to the second floor, rvhere DAVID \\'EISS's bedroom rvas..-\Vhen

ri.e enlered the bedroom, lve noticed that there u'as a body in the tw'in size bed, completel,r'covered

rvirh a u'hite blanket. Sgt. R, Tibesar tapped the bodv and a wy'm rvho verbally identifisd himself as

15 3'rs., turned over.

asked him to ge! dressed and then Sgt. Tibesar esconed

rvas dressed in a pair of boxer shorts. We

out of the home rvhere thdy rnet

I cnr
I oic

*'ith Sgt. Brackman. *'ho transported trr H.Q. so thal hr-' corrlcl be inten'ie 
"r'ed.

I .renr ttr rhe ha,senrent of 1542 Canoll and provided Oificer Abel. Radke and Singitton instructions;

the3'had been gir.en a cop)'of the search warrant. Lt. L, NIcGinn- Sgt, R. Tibesar and Officer

Vincent began their search on the 2nd floor.

I fcrund a ring oflkeys on the kitchen counter but thel'did nol fit the vehicle. I asked DAVE WEISS

if I had the correet keys and he stated that I did not and that he didn't knorv'utere in the house I

rvould be able ro find the keys, I did locate the ke1's in Dave"s 2nd floor bedroom' I unlocked the

trunk of the.u'ehicle and Ieft the keys rvith Sgt. Flahertl', rt'ho searched the vehicle'

I brgan ml"search on the nrain f-lour. I searched all of the main floor. to incltrde the front porch.

frsnriloset. living roorn, dining room, kirchen, ''guest bedroonr" and bathroom. Notable items thar

] recolered 1\'ere:
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NARRATIVE

is employed as an EMT lor Heatth East (r#p 237-17091and thai he also is an instructor at the

College of St. Thomas- DAVID stated that he graduated from H.S. and that he completed his

e,lucation tluough graduate schoo[ (College of St. Thomas), but that he quit attending college prior

to obtaining his gradrrate degree. Our con','ersation \\'as tape recorded.

DAVID told us rhat he had talkeri to an attorney and that the atlome)' told hirn thnt he shouldn't sa1'

an1-rhing. DAVID told rrs that he rvanted to talk but he fell uncomionable becattse his anomey told

him noiro, Sgt, Bracknran and m5'self both esplained to DAVID tliat he rl'as entitted to have his

ailorney present c.nd that iI tre drd not *'ant to talk to us (eIther tsith or r,r'ithout lris fittorney), Ile just

needed ro telI us. DAVID told us that he didn't knorv rvhat to do and he staled that he thought that

heshouldhavehisettorne)'conreroH.Q.tositinontheintertierr'. IaskedDAVIDifhervanted
to call.his anorne).and adr"ised him thar he could use rhe cellular phone that rvas on the table in front

of hinr iihe rvished. DAVID did nralie a phone csll and asked tbr a RICK tutALr\CKO. DAVID

srated thar he got a recording and u'as unable to remember the home phone for the attorney so he

calted the artorney's ofilce again- DAVID asked if he could contacl his attorney ar home, ivhich he

qas alloq.e,J to do. While tal.ting to his atrorney, D.\\'lD held rhe phon.= several inches arvay from

his ear and the espression on his tbce indicated rhat the person on tlte other end rvas ralkin-q. so loudl-v

rhar D.{VID had to ho't.i the phone arva1. from him clue to discoml:rt tionr the noise Ier"el- l cou}d

hear rhe person on the orher end reiting DAVID thar. as his aitomel' he advised him not to afls\\er

*1.qu.riions and rhat rvhen he hung up the phone he should just tell the olticers that he didn't want

,o *rrr., an1, questions. I hearcl the voice tell DAVID that he could come to FI"Q. to sit in on the

inten.iep., but that if he carne here he ivould just give the scme advice he gale on the phone.,-that

heing to sa1. that he didn't \\'ant to ans\\.er any questions, D.\\'lD hung up the phone and theu asked

Sgt. 
-B:rckman 

and I if rr.e had ever heard of the Earl Gral' Larv Firm and if rve luterv rvhether or not

iii3,riere any goo,C. \\'e ad.,-ised thar ri'e didn't knorr'. DAVID asked if he corrld jttst ansu'era ferv

qrresrions 1n4 then stop if he r,r"a*red to and again. u'e adr'ised DAVID that lre ',t'as in control of hou'

nruch hE ansrvered 
^,id 

th.t he u'as free to stop the intervie'.r'at arr)'tiille. DA\'ID stated that he

rvanted to talk,

and he believes that is the reason that he did molest

. DAVID stated that he did rnasturbtlc' the and that he also

performecl oral sex on rhem. DAVID stated that this abuse took place over a period of several years'

D.\VID confirmed that the had a fanrill' rneering in the early 1990's (possibly 1991)

and rhat is the first time anyone confronted him abr-rut the sexual abuse. DAVID told us that he

sought courseling through a consultant fimr :rnd that he tried to gel help so that he $'ottldn't continue

rhis behavior or victimiie any orher children. DAVID strted that ire can't rbcall the name of the
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he suflered as a ehilc[, DAVID wfls ver]t cuncerned that not have to strl"i'er aul,mcrre and

u'ouldn't have anv reason to lie so if could remernber the

eract number o[times that he had any type of serual contact rvith hinr, then rve cotrld rely on the

details of those events as provided by

DAVID stated that he did not intend to hurt or an1' of the DAVID srated

that he cares ver)'deeply for thr-' fanrill'; he doesn't knorv iuhl'he did this t0

DAVID clenied that we s'ould find anything on his computeru except that he did sat that one time

rvhile on the Intenet. he did conle across some porno-sraphl'. DAVID stated that he u'as shocked

and upset rvhen this happened b1- accident and that he hadn't been looking for pornography.

DAVID srated that he does not drinli, although several )'ears ago he rras a hearl' drinker. DAVID

denies that he uses any drugs. He states that he is a diabetic and has a lengthl' history of medical

problems (ph5'sical) dating back to his chitdhood. DAVID stated that he has a stron-q affiliation rvith

the Catholic Church ar:d he belieles tliat he \\'ants to tell the uuth abcut uhat he has done.

DAVID asked that ri'e end the inten'ie* at about l0:00p and he indicated that lte rvottld like to talk

ro us the nert moming. DAYID agreed that he rlould ralk to us after 7:00am on 08-07-97. (l-'{-o1e

rhat the inren'ieu"tape has break in it from u'hen I turned the tape fronr Side r\ to Side B)' DAVID

\\'as escorted back to the jail annes by Sgt. Brackman.

On 08-0?-97 at abour 7:,lOam. Sgt. Brackman escoried D.qVlD from the Ramsey County Jail Arurex

ro an inten ieu room in the Capers Unit. t read D.{\'lD his rights fror,r for PM 217.1'95R. DAVID

stirred tlrt he understood each paragraph and initia.;d sxnle to dr.rctllrlr-nt his understanding- The

conversation $as audio taped. DAVID did not state lhot he rvanted to speak to his attorntl: e, lruua

his attorne)' present during our conversation,

DAVID a-eain admitted that he touched all of the

mid-70's. DAYID also admined that he has masttrr'oated

sexuslll', dating back to aboutthe
on a ferv occasions

and that he has perlormed oral sex on

is onl.v l5 1'rs. old.
''a ferv tinres." DAVID states that he knorvs that

DAVID srared that he does have a picture otJACOB \\'ETTERIiIIG; he states that he used his

comFuter ro enhance a photo and then sent the photo to the Jacob Wetterling Foundation. DAViD

denies thal he has er.er seen J.{COts WETTERLISG in person, alive or dead. DAVID states that

he never o*'ned a van during the time rhat JACOB r:r'as abducted.

Ernp. No.i Q.I.: J
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infonnalion to Sgt, Brackman.

While talking rvith DAVID, rve rvere notified that his atlorne!'rvas at H.Q. \Ye asked DAVID if he

rvanted to have his attorney present and he advised that it rvould be okay as long as he rvas here. A
rv/m came into the room and identified himself as RICHARD MALACKO. lvlr. N'lalacko advised

DAVID not to answer any questlons and to tell us that he didn't waftt to ans\ver an)' more questions.

DAVID replied that rve 'overe 
just talking about some stuff and he thought it ivould be okay to

continue. Mr. Malacko reminded DAVID that his aduice \\'as to 6qt aflgrver an)' questions. Myself
and Sgt. Brackman reiterated earlier statenlents made to DAVID, advising him thnt he could stop

talking at any tlme and that the choice \\'as lrp to him and that he rl'ould not offend trs if he no longer

u'anted to talk. DAVID stated that he didn't wanl lo talk any more.

The lnte rview',vas ended and Sgt. Brackrnan escorted D.A,VID and MR. MALACKO back to the jail

annex.

On 08-07-97 1 contacteci . , - -) and ad"'ised her that DAVID VEISS
rvanted me to call her so that she u'ould knon'that he riould L'e unavailable for a testing appointment

on Fridey', August Sth in Wadena.lv{N'. advised thar she kne*'that. I told "

needed to talk to . and advised me that she did question 
.

leaming about the alle*eations against DAVID) and that denied that anything happened

ro him. agreed that she rvould meel Sgt. R. Tibesar at he: home at 2:00p this date so that

could be inten'ieu'ed.
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8-8-97

On 8-6-97, I assisted the Sex Crime Unit in the execution of a search wafiant at the
address of 1542 Carroll Ave in St. Paul. During the orecution I searched the zuspect, (Weiss;
David), vehigle, 34TNZY and the two g"ar detaclred garlge. AII of the recovered property from
these two locations was turned over to Sgt, Englund.

While searching the vehiclq I had the opportunity to speak to David Weiss' He was,---
seated in a squad approximately l5 feet frcrm my cil search scere. He asked nre if I k-new when
he would be allowed to make a i;hond'Call. I toid him he woutd be abie io make i aill aftdi hC

was processes in the jail, He said that hehad to make more that oue.call to let his places,of*..".
employment know what was happening, I told him possibly, he could call one person and that
person would be able to let everybody thirt he was concerned about know wha( waS gdin$ on -**
Weiss said that he waated to call his work and resign because he knew he was going to prisonfor..-.
the rest of his life l told him to carry on with his life as normally as possible in regard to his

arrest.
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On 08-14-971 completed property records lor three rolls of film that had been recovered from 1542
Canoll. The rolls of film had been inadvertently omined from previous properry rEcords. This error
was brought tb my attention by Sgt. G. Bohn (PropCrty Room).

After completing the.property records, I tumed the film into the property Room.
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'EarlP. Gray

Bichard J. Malacko

' Also ednitlfd lo praclicE in tyr,Scofrsrn

Suita 1030 Mtnnesota guilding

46 East Fourlh Street

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

(6r2) 223-5r75
Fax (612) 22&5179

Ofiice Manager
Caol A" Rumple

ol Counsel

Mark 0. Nyvold
Michael A. Feisl"

August 1 9, 1997

/Sgt. Cragg A. Brackman /
St. Paul Police Department
100 E. 1'1th st.
St - Paul,, MN 55101

James R. Xonen
Assi.stant H.amsey County Attorney
5O West Kellogqr BIvd.
Sulte 31 5
St. Paul, MN 55102

RE: State of Minnesota v. David Paul Weiss
Case No. R2-97-002529

Dear SgL. Brackman/Mr. Konen:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that. David Weiss hereby revokes any
authority he may have given to obtain his medical records in a
document alleged to have been signed hy him on Ar.tglr*t 7, 1997, a

copy of which is attached,

If you have reguested any medical information concerning my
elient, piease let me know the names of those facil-j-ties so I ean
put thern on notice that this medical authorization has. been
ievoked. Enclosed please find wrj-tten notice signed by David Weiss
revoking any auLhority he may have given.

RJM: pkj

enclosure

It{alacko



?he undersigned, David P. I^Ieiss, hereby revokes any

authority f may have given to Sgt. Cragg A. Brackman and/or the

St. paul Police Department in the attached document dated August

7 t 1997.

I further request that any medical provider from whorn

documents ha.ve been requested be notified that the authorl-ty has

been revoked and that disclosure of any documents from ny file is

in violation of the privilege f have with my treating physicians.

Dated this tq,,,,,,,, day of August, 1997.

David P- Weiss

4lur
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You have the rights to protection against self-incrimination listed below.
Please read along with the offlcer, and initial each statement if you
understand it.

1. You have the right to remain silent and refuse at any
time to answer any questions asked by a police officer.

2. Anything you do or say can be used against you.

3. You have the right to talk to a lawyer and to have
the lawyer with you during any questioning.

4. ll you cannot atford a lawyer, one will be appointecJ
for you, and you may remain silent until you have
talked to the lawyer.

The above rlghts have been read to me. I have initialed each paragraph to show that
I understand each of my rights. I have received a copy of this forrn.

OFFIC?A.U/,JTI
PM 247.1-95F1

COMPLEIEO

Dl t{ t4
cN ?? //7.zff"_

SAINT PAUL POLICE DEPARTMENT

?57T|ME OF INTEBVTEW

DOB

V PHONE lsrr
I-pHonr ]{zih?

F/r,,,^-, rt;,.

t't'r.
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EDUCATION: I-AST GRADE COMPLETED

3. You have the right to talk to a lawyer and to have
the lawyer with you during any questioning,

4. lf you cannot afford a lawyer, one will be appointed
lor you, and you may remain silent until you have
talked to the lawyer.

oFFrcEH,,ltf- . J bffUurdt^r,
PM 2{7.1-954

cfi.n'7 q-7

6n05

qrl
qllls
tn e+aCN

SAINT PAUL POLICE DEPAHTMENT

D-{+D
aae 14 oos it': ,t - 5T

MARITAL srnrus {- PHoNE

PHONE

You have the righls to protection against self-incrimination listed below.
Please read along with the Officer, and initial each statement if you
understand it.

1, You have the right to remain silent and reluse at any
lime to answer any questions asked by a potrice otficer. ;Ltr"t

2. Anything you do or say can be used against you. fi,p A

,{,o t;

fr f.u)

The above rights have been read to me, J have initialed each paragraph to show that
I understand each of my rights. l have receiyed a copy of this form.

/_\
-4, )n,. ,, 0 cJ -eH-.1-4,k L€q r' -

SIGNATURE OF ftECEJPT

TIME coMPLereo Dll * I



OATE

N^Me It
ADDBESS
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EDUCATION: TAST GRADE

Dl iltb
CN

SAINT PAUL POLICE DEPARTMENT

I}ME OF INTERVIEW

AGE DOB

MARIIAL STATUS .I PHONE

l,;'%a,-, scHool

You have the rights to protection against self-incrimination listed below.
, Please read along with the officer, and initial each statement il you
understand it.

1. You have the right to remain silent and refuse at any
time to answer any questions asked by a police otficer.

2, Anything you do or say can be used against you.

,Cpus

€?s

i

ktto
3. You have the right to talk to a lawyer and to have

the lawyer with you during any questioning.

4. lf you cannot afford a lawyer, one will be appointed
for you, and you may remain silent until you have
talked to the lawyer,

The above rights have been read to me. I have initialed each paragraph to show that
I understand each of my rights. ! have received a copy of this iorm.

ap;oTIME COMPL?TED t ,

SIGNAIUHE OF BECEIPT

4tt*



STATS

STATE

OF i"{INNESOTA,

MINNESOTA

RAMSEYCO{.IT{TY OF

HandEuns, rifles, or

ligatures, handcuffs,
lubricants, commonly

u_tl

ss.

COTINTY OF RAMSEY

f rrtl
Application

DISTRICT COURT

A.PPLICATION F'OR SEARCH WARRANI
AT.ID SUPPORTING ATFIDAVTT

SgE Cregg Brackman, being first. duly sworn upon oath, hereby
makes applicat.ion to Ehis Court f or a warrant Eo search [tre
premj-se, curEilag€, and car hereinafter described for the property
and thi"ngs hereinafter described.

AffianE. knows the conEenes of this application'and supporelng
affidaviE, and Ehe sEaternents herein are true nf his own knowledge,
save as to such as are herein stat.ed on inf,ornrat.ion and belief, and
as, Lo those, 1" believes them ro ba Lrue.

Affiant has good reason to belie"-e, and does believe, that the
following descrihed property and things, to wit:
DocumenEs indicauing ownership or residency at 1542 Carroll Ave,
SL. Pau1, Mn.

Computer and associated sof tware,mociem,CD Rom, prinLer, fax machine,
wideo equipment, and oEher phoEographic equipment.

Samples of suspected semenr tissue, or other bodily fluids in vials
or sf ored in other rnet.hods "

Medical equipment, to include syringes,vials,needles and other
equipment used t,o do medical examinations..

Adult and child pornography in the form of magazines, video
t,apes, sof tware, photographs.

PhoLographs of vicEims or other juvenile males dressed or un-
dressed.

wriLten journals. newspapers,aodress books,l-ist or other writings
which indicaE.e involvement with vicEims of this incident. or oLhers
who may be unknown vicLims of peocphile behavior vrith this suspeet
or unknown suspects.

other weapons

oth=r bondage type materials, sexual aids,
found in adult. fanLasy stores..

Tttpt



(are )

AS:
(wirl be) at the piemises,curtilage and vehicre described

1542 Carrcll Ave. and the curtilage Ehere of.
1988 Olds:nobile MN Lic. 34?-NZV

located in the Cit.y of Saint paul, Counf,y of Ramsey, and SE.aEe of
Minnesota.

This affianE app)-ies for issuance of a search urarrant upon Ehe
folLowi*g grounds:

. 1. The property above-descrj-bed was used as a means of
committing a crirne.

2. The possession of the above-described properLy
constitutes a crime.

3. The properry above-described is in the possession cf a
person with intenL to use such properLy as a means of
committing a crirne.

4. The property above-described consti-Lutes evidence which'tends to show a crime has been committed, or tend.s to
show that a partj-cular person has commitged a crime.

The facts t,ending Lo establish Ehe foregoing grounds for issuance
of a search wdrranE. are as foll,ows:

Your affianL has been a Pol-ice Officer wilh Lhe St " Paul Police
DepartmenE f.or 20 years. Your affiant currently holds Ehe rank of
Sergeant and has been assigned to the Sex Crimes Unit" f,or the past
five years. fn this capacit.y your af,fianE has investigated
hundreds of sex crimes including nurnerous cases involvirig suspecEs
who single out male victims in their teen years. fu1 investigation
of criminal sexual conduct involving the suspect in this matler,
David Paul Weiss 9/7/52 and juvenile males was assigned to your
aff iant, on ,JuIy 27, 7-997 under CN 971L724B.

Your affiant has gathered information through his or^;n investiga*
tion and reviewed the information gaLhered by other officers,
investigaEors wictims, and wj-tnesses. Based on this information,
you!' affiant believes the following:

On July 25, l-99? St. FauI Police responded to a call involving a
criminal sexual conduct complaint. The victim's ,name have been
excluded f rom Ehis t.larrant to protecL t.hem f rom harm'as they report
the suspect in t.his case is very paranoid and has Ehreatened them
with bodily harm in the paet. Several raales, all relat,ed, reporE
Ehat Ehe suspect. began having sexual cont,act with ttie first victim
in 1975. The first victim met, Weiss whil-e Ehey boEh affended the
Semlnary at sE, " Thomas Col-Iege.

Qlteg



This ,i.ai* states that while he vras a
tleiss rnanipulat.ed and controlled him
threat, alcoho],& medical knowledge.

ol tn1

young adult aU the Lime the
wiLh the use of religion,

IL is through this relationship t.hat 'rleiss obtained ascess to atleasr.three juvenile broEhers between the ages of 11yrs and 3-Byrs.
Each brother independen[ry reporEs thay were manlpulated inro
allowing weiss Lo masturba(e them, have oral sex wiutr Lhern, dophysical examinaEions of their bodies and inject. their scroEurns
viith some type of "growth hormoner'. The viccims report they were
vulnerable Eo Mr. Wei-ss because he was well Iiked by their mother
and they needed a "father figure" because their.crwn fat.her was an
alcohoLic and they could not taLk wiLh hirn. Mr. Weiss used tris
emergency medical knowledge to convince each oE the victims thaE
they were abnormarly small for their age or Lhey had testicle
diseases. Mr. Weiss convinced them thaL he could assisL them with
fhese problems by masturbating E,hem, have oral sex with them, doing
physical exams of Eheir genit.als, and injecting their scrotums with
a clear substance . He even took the vict:.ms to a building in
R.ochester Minnesota and had them 1ay on a medical- type table where
he r,uould examine their bodies and masturbaLe them. He would then
collect semen and put it into a r.'ia1 and tel I f-he vicEim h* Lras
sending it to the Mayo Clinic. Weiss went to great. lengths to
accomplish his abuse. He used religion by often using quotes from
the bj-ble, denouncing the use of pornography yet showing the
vicE.ims magazines, movies, etc. while giwing them al-cohoL and
Eiffs, It was common for the victims to stay at Mr. Weiss's home or
travel t.o the Rochesler area where they wer= aLone wiLh Weiss for
ext,ended periods of time.

I^lhile the abuse of Lhese stateci victims stopped in 1994, Victim
and l'ieiss' cnrrent tenant report Ehat Weiss is

currently involved with tvro juvenile white males. They state the
behavior pattern is identical [.o his behavior wieh them and .the
current youth's home life is uns:able with a single mother in one
case. I inEerviewed Weiss' tenant ChriS who lives on the first
floor. He met l^leiss through a first responder course class and
became a friend. He confirmed that Weiss does in fact have two
juvenile males who come Eo the residbnce several tirnes per week.
He has seen the boys in Ehe home since the winter of ),995/96. Both
juveni)-e boys have stayed overnighE in the home on severaL
occasions. One sleeps upstaire wiE.h in the area that l,leiss sEays
arrel Ll:e <r[her sLays in a guesE room on the f irst f ]oor. Chris
states thaL one of the boys travels out. of town wiEh Weiss on a
regular basis. He also reports thag Weiss is very paranoid and has
mofion detecuors in his bedroom. The roommate Lives on the firsE
fl-oor and does not go [o the second floor area of fhe house excepE
when Weiss ask him Eo. He al"so FEaEes thaE Weies stilI has
pornography, video games, alcohol" and a cornputer. Chris sEates that
whil"e !,ieiss denounces the use of alcohol and sEates thaE he haLes
pornography he has told Chris he views pornography on the compuEer.
Chris sLaEes [hac Weiss keeps a supply of video tapes upsE,airs.
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In addition E.o the above informaEion Chris states Ehat in t99a/9L
Weiss discussed rhe Wetterling case with him and told him Lhat
Wej-ss knot+s where a body is in Fort Snelling Cemetery where dead
flowers are Ehrown away. weiss tord him he was out there wj-th
ofher police officers Eo search for Lhe body but Ehe dogs couldn,t
f ind it. - Weiss has also talked abouL how Lo cornmit che perf ect
crime by grinding up a body in a rnulch machine and feed iE Lo the
co,rs Lo dispose of it. IL should be nofed t.hat Weiss reports being
a F{ennepin County Reserve officer but resigned last year. He is
also repo:'ted to irave several hand guns iu iris possession. Weiss
was arrested by St. PauI Offlcers for possession of a pist.ol
wirhout. a permit on t/9/Sl and he has t.aken his juvenile friends to
pist.ol ranges to fire Ehe weapons. Weiss had a juvenile male wich
him during his arrest in January. Chris state thaE Weiss is like
two different people in one. Weiss can be very friendly and
likeable yet also very paranoid, manipulaEive, and mysEe::ious.
Chris sf ates that he has be.en suspicious that. Weiss might be
involved sexually with the Lwo juvenile males who visit and staEes
thaE on one occasion he went to Ehe guest room to put one of the
dogs in a kenneJ ancl upon ent-ering tha room the younger juvenile
male was lying in a bed under a sheet. Chris stat.ed EhaE as he
enlered the boy jumped ouL of bed and Chris noticed that the boy
was f uI3-y clothed includ.ing his shoes. Chris found Ehis unusual but
he did net quesLion the boy furEher. This type of behavior is
comrnon for vicf irns of sexual abuse.

Based on Lhe above facts
been and is currently
males undsr the age of,
trust to accomplish his
other locaEions withln

your affianE believes David Paul Weise has
involved in criminal sexual conducL with
L8yrs, using a posrtion of authoriLy and
unlawful behavior aL 1"542 Carroll Ave. and
Ehe Stace of Minnesota.

An unannounced enEry j.s necessary (to preveut the loss destrucLion
or removal of the objects of the search [and] to protect the safety
of the peace officers) because:
David Paul Weiss has several handguns in his possession and has
threaEened suicide or harm to ot.hers in the past.

llto



and q p,rn- i to search the hereinbefore,-described premises,v I, ' rr,, , psqlvrr LljE rrs{"g"tttI-tc,!u4 E _/-crEDUcuruilage and vehicle for the descrlp.ed-pfofilitf a
seize said properEy and things and
in custody uncil the same be dealt(with.,tbccdrd

Subscribed anci stro-rn to
before me Ehis < fA

t'
day of August , L997.

WTIEREFORE, Affiant iequests a search warrant be issued,
commandilg sgt cregg Brackmin, and officers under hie aireceion,peace officers of the State of Minnesota {co enLer vrithouE
announcernent of auEhority and purpose) {beEvreen the hours of Z a.m-

I Af f f

hings and E"o
y and things

fo 1-aw,-- ^

. GORDON W. SHUMAKER
'CHIEF JUDGE .; D$TRICI COURT

MI NNESOIA . SECOND JIJDICIAI. OISIR1CI

,fu



STATE OF MtrNI\JESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY

TO; Sgt Cregg Brackman, and 'officers
PEACS OFFICERS OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA"

VIHEREAS, SgL Cregg Brackman has this day on oath. made
appJ-ication Lo the said court. apprying for issuance for a s=arch
warranf to search the following described premises,vehicles. and
curtilaEe:
t542 Carroll Ave- St Paul, MN.
l-9BB Oldsnobile Brourn MN l-,ic. 347 -NZV

l-ocared in Ehe City of St, PauI, County of Ramsey, STATE OF
MINNESOTA for the following described propert.y and things:

DobumenEs indicaEing ownership or residency aE ]-5L2 Carroll Ave,
St. PauI, MR.

Compuuer and associated software, modem, CD Rorn, printer, fax machine,
video eguj-pment., and other photographic equipmen!.

Samples of sr.lsp=cted semelr, 1-j.ssue, or oLher bodily fluids in vials
or stored in other methods.

I.ledical equipnrenE to include syringes, vials, needles and other
eguipment used to do medical examinations.

Adult and child pornography 1n Ehe form of magazines, video
E.apes, sof tware, photographs .

Photographs of vicLims or other juvenile males dressed or uo-
dressed.

written journalsr newspapers,address books,list or oEher wricinEs
which indicate invclvemenE. rxiEh victims of Lhis incident. or ot,hers
who rnay be unknown victims of pedophile behavior with this suspecf
or unknowri. suspects.

Hand.guns, rifles. or other weapons

ligatures, handcuf fs, other bondage t),1pe maEerials,
lubricanE,s, commonly found in adult fanEasy stores.

SEARCH WARRANT

ol ltzz

DISTRICT COURT

under his direct,ion,

sexual aids,

lnr



vrHEREAs, the application and sugpor[ing affidavit of sgt cregg
Brackman were duly presented and read by the court., and being duly
advised in the premises,

NOW, THHREFORE, the Court finds ihat probable cause exist.s for
the issuance of a search warrant upon the fol"lowing grrounds:

The properLy above-described was used as a means of
committing a crime.
?he possession of the above-described property
consEiE.uEes a crime
Ttre properLy above-descri.bed is in t,he possession
person with the inLenE to use surch property as a
af ccimmiEbing a cri-me.
The properEy above described consEitrutes evidence
t.ends Lo show tha-E. a crime has bee* committed, or
to shorv that a parEicular person has commit.ted a

The CourL further finds that probable cause exists to believe
t.hat the above-described properLy and Ehings (are) {wiLl be) aE. the
above-described premises, curt,ilage, and vehicle.

The Court furcher finds Lhat
authorit.y or purpose is necessary
peace officers) .

NOW, THEREFORE YOU, Sgt CregE Erac)..sran, and of ficers under his
direction THE PEACE OFTICERS AFORESAID A"RE HEREBY COI,StAIIDED (To
E}MER WTT'HOUT A}.INO1'NCEMENT OF AUTI{ORITY A}iD PURPOSE} BETWEE}I THE
HOURS OF 7 A"I'I. AND 8 P.M.) TO SEARCH THE DESCRIBED PREMISES.
CURTIITAGE AND" VEHICITE, TO SEI.ZE SAID FROFER
RETAIN THEM IN CUSTODY SUB.TECT TO COIIRT OFDE

,/).

("

DaEed August =f :_gs?

dtD3

ofa
means

which
tends

crime -

enEry withouc announcemenE of
(ro protect the safeEy of Ehe

AND TITINGS AI'ID TO

DISTRTCT COI/RT

,0,#J,,ioil[#i#,iffi fi ,.,f,?H

1i7,4



warrant

,.*- {W funir*fr M REcEtpr. }NVENroHv er.ro"'fldr-,fni,f 3-1

srArE oF r.rNNESorA, couNry oF C r+ e - f) ,rn - couBr

r\ SECE|PT, |NVENTORY AND RETURN

r, "[ gn.rio' 'B aq((mtol . ... .... , . , received the artached seare h warranr, ---'
issued by the Honorable 

, rn .?=,{ , fi q T 
" 
and haveexecuted it as tollows:

i*i'ni'ii"i tatt (dv& &o,ent,,,,,

tlers slatEd lherein on inlormaliofi and beliet. An4 ,s lO !hO$e. I

County, Minn"

Stri ke when appropriate:
. 1 latt a rec?ip! for tho pioptrly snd [hinEs lisred abov6 nilh e copy ol lhe wafianr.

ere lound
p.oporty as directad by Coun Ordar.

, beiog lirsl duly sworn, upon gatn,
rsceipl. invgnlory end r?lurn and (he mslterE stated are

SubscribeO anO
day of

swofn to before me lhis
,19

Notary Public

My commission expires

b9tievo lham lo be lrue
lrue and cdllgct, Exc



Frznn
STATE OF

t,

issued by the Honorable
executed it as follows:

(with) (in) (ar)

#ry dnzs
HECErpr, rruveruroCy AND RETuHN

MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF kg;^ cou*r
AND RETUBN

on

attached search warranl

,s ?-) . Bnd hr:,s

searched the (premises) tmoio tg -1 /
left a lrue and correct copy oisa.Ct5r+ > Lg^,u*t

CEIPT, INVENTORY

d

I took into custody lhe
necessary)

'ike when appropriate

truerndcorrecl. _ 
dnqrslutnasdlhemattsrsslaledaro

b6,iFvo In€m !o bo rru;- 
- - 'r rYv' r "r o I tsr r r rd (eq rnereln on in lormatioft and beli'l,'and ag to tho 38. I

County, Minn

.elt a rocsrpl lor the progsnySnd things liited aboyc with a Eopy 0l the s3sy611. None ol ths i!em! set lcrih ,n th6 Besrqfr *".u"i".ia i"rno
',' p,::ff ,:i*ffi:;'.-i.;; 

.. ;il''leo b v c ou n o rae r

deposland rayt ' b€ing tirst duly sworn. upon oath.
true and corect. and rolutn asd the ma usrs sla ted a ro

Subscribed and
day ot

sv/orn to before me lhis
_,19

Notary Pubtic

fu!y commission expires



{)!l6,entCll't V tt t} 6 -.'

STATE OF MINNESOfA, COUNTY OF

t,

issued by the Honorable
execuled il as lollows:

REcErpr, rNvENroR, ^[Jl=ll*b 3-1

COURT

RECEIPT,IN ENTOBY AND RETURN

Itook into custodylhe property and things listed below: (attach and identily addilional sheet if necessary)
44< az-<i:

* , received the attached search warrar,t

o" ,s./s 
-. 

re ?7 ,";;;,;
, fi et'1 

, ar d'?t:d o,ctock 
- 

rn r

arrant, and lef t a true and correcl copy of sard

.1, so

),< r' frl

t_!

t
k{,

t\Y |.' /1
f,, ,A {t A t:,

't. , r

tJ fu,,,*

".7

{"

a)-a I ,,$ J f -n,*l

1

d, 3 c/1

iJ Q;e
f'rr L-

5*@[n o r/

Strike when appropriate:
relta receigi lor lhe proFeny and thin0s lisled above wilh a copy ol the warrant,
,neol lh6 itgms 3st,oah i. ll1e 3earch w!.lanl wers losnd.

trle and corretl,6rceplEs lo suchmattBr3 ltatEd thereinon inlorrnation gn6 691t.1, r.ld as to lhose. I
belierc thern lO b6 lru6

(<
E rSS

r(

Subscribed and
day of

sworn to belore me this
,19-

or (dalive4 !$!ady g[ seid propeny ,r dirEctad by Caurt order
Notary Public,^CLlJ,tta-

: .ip,. inv.nt.ry an:i5ll;:::lllT.'il;lli? 3f i; My commission expires

County, Minn

couflr . wHf rE copy I p^os Arry - yELLow copy . pEAcE oFFlcEe . ptNK copy . pFEMTsES/pE^.;t-::[ 
""", 

Cl-|tlr7



{,lq;er e pf 5t c e.r J

I,

issued by the Honorable
executed it as lollows:

rYarrant
(with) (in) (ati <*(I-)L

J ?, r-, 14

,o
STATE, OF MTNNESOTA, COUNTY OF IW W,n:r

,---JECE]PT. INVENTORY AND RETUFN

Ll .i \) ;--a ^

UIIZ1
HECEtpr. tNVENToRv nrub nerunil

COURT

, received the attached search \rrarrant

, ," g /.l , ,n 4l , ,-;;;,;ecu(eo rl as lollows: 
I

pursuanrrosaidlvarranr,o^ f;/L . ,fi41 .at-48Cr-l o,ctock_m..r
searched lhe {prernises) {motor vehicle) (person) described in sald warrani, and lef i 6 lrue and correct copy of sard

property and things lisled below: (attach and identify additionalsheet if necessa.ry)

! , i {-rt 4 r.< 5 pr* G+i 7*ct...r-..5......,...,,, ...... .... ,

I tE tr t{atErez I

{ 4zrr

Slrike when appropriate:
llefl a teceipl lor lheprope.ty ]nd thiflgs lisled above with a copyc.fthBwa(anl
None ol lhe ilems s€t lorlh in lho seaich watranl were found,

. I shall ({eta$) or (detiver) cuslody ol said progerty ar dir6cted by Court order.
I

t, r \l-v4-r-{ yr //,/<Z:E<y.Y .beino lirsldulysworn,uponOath.
dBpoSs ind say thE t havc re{o ll'}o larrgolng tecetpt. invenlory nnd reaiJfn ,no tne m,t!erl $tateo aae
true end cota6ci,6xcepl as to tuch maiter! stal€d therein oa lnro.malion and belief. and as to those. I

b€lievg lh6m lc be lrue.

COURT . WI{ITE COPY r PFIOS, ATTY - YELLOW COPY . PEACE OFFICER. PIN( COPY . PREMISHS/PEflSON . GOLD COPY
q177

{or- fiar-,2
., .Rrr. urn,' tr ar,C" ?rrrro.rl trlrd , 

t,,,"'- *fo,rr",Ar.T

-(ubscribed and
day ol

sv/ern to belore me this
,19_

Notary Public

My commission expires

Couniy, Minn

SignaiurB
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STAT€ OF MINNESOTe, COUUTV

t,

issuod by the
executed il as

OF

RECEIPT, I

R ECsr Pr, r NVENTo Rkil J##-

received

I took into custody the prroperty and things listed below; (attach and identify additionatsheet it necessary)

, recelved the attached search warrant

T;[";i?," .b. lA*t*,,.- ,.^ rls , is(] and havs

pursuanr to said warian!, "" 8lt , fi 3) , ,, d. Y9A o,ctock 
- 

m , I
searched the (premises) (nrotor vehicle) {person) described in said warrant, and letl a true and correct copy of said
warrant
(with) (in) (at)

3-1

COURT

the

t G.s,l EVl"'r{-. '7.Q4r'et la,qts?

AV 6c,t u
,"{,,),rn 

' 

,/.

Strike when appropriate:
i I lall a receipl lor thr p{operly and things listed abovs with a c6py ol th€ warranl
, None ol lhe iterrs ssl lofih in ll':e searDh *arrart were lound

ol said propeny a! diracled by Court order

lrue and correci. orcepl as lo 3uCh matterg sl3led lherein on inlormalion afld beliel, and as to lhos€. I

b€li€Y€ lh€a lo bo lrud

COURT - WHITE COPY . fBOS. ATTY

Subscribed and
daY of

sworn to before rne this
_,r9

. beinq tirsi drrly s?Crn. upon Oalh,

Notary Public

My commission

CounlY, Minn"

ex p rres

yELLow copr o p616g oFFrcER prNK Gopy. pR€MrsEs/pE*"="1T"'l', 
"*" ffll$



.STATE.OF I/ INNESOTA, COUNTY OF

t,

issued by the Honnrable
executed lt as lollows:

RECEIPT,

RE lPT, tNVENTORY AND RETURN

isji-?-

C{r-a

AA

S+ u+ rr/cloie a L/)'7 t* d,c
3 zo 6o7
Zir t67A

J t79 ,U

d--tlJ tltt

)

2ao

o&J

#
-)
I

, U-\.
2t ;1'-7t 3o

f l-f J tzfi{l(
1t est&7/ rJ frt,

SJur./ .?|tk-,iunt A,lob {d-.-? ALttq1lg a)t t-,-f t.P .-r rt)..r$/lrcc

iI**-*rl i<xzl flcy-s*.)

fret-tLD=sr^nvlnft+ sOtr*r!'(? {/
L\i

L fi i Pdi''t:ar'
, t') 9t)

-tL+aS 8le/
It rtv) rrtt

nd

!Au
C $44 .

Cl 
'n 

I [tl;*lttA kor

3-1

COURT

the atlached search warranl
.ts fJ , and have

d

J,

v
..fu

+

itrike when appropriate:
I l€ll a receipl lor lhe troperly afld lhings lisled abcre ?ilh e copy ol the *arrant

. flon6 cf the ilerrs s€l lorlh in lhB search wa.rant were lound
sald grope*y a$ dir6clgd by Court order

. bejng Jirst dvly sworn, uocn oJlh,
deposoind 3ay lhE i nare tead the loregoiflg raceipl, rnventory ard return ind lhe mallersslaledara
ttue Jnd correcl, oxceFl as la such ma tlers sl r led ! h€ re rn on irlormalron and beliel. and a s lo thoge. I

b€liove lnera lo bt lrbf

rnf,Et-wurrF-r'gv.Pen< arrv-vltlowcnpY.gFAnra,Ei[',FR-ptNxnnDv.pFFMtqEq/pcErqnN-/:nrnenpv Wtt

Subscribed and
day of

sworn to before me

"-----.- ,19

Notary Public

My commission expires

County, lr,linn

S,gnalurE



QPSTAZeS /,/gZ^r B, P

srfrsor MTNNESoTA. couNTY oF

l,

OltSo
RECETPT, lNVENTonv ANo RETURN

RECEIPT,INV ORY AND BETURN

received the attached search warranl

issued by rhe Honorable ,$ ' A;-L*-.i**' . o" " 
q 1E . ,g J'7 . and have

executed it as lollows:

pursuant to said warrant. "- B [b... - ,re 4.).. ,u, &!T o'crocr &-
searched the {premises) (motor vehicle) (person) described in said warranl, and lett a true and correct copy ol

lS+'L &r^r--rAwarranl
{with) (in) (at)

COURT

said

I took into custody the property and things listed below: (allach and additional sheet i{ necessary)

I Er Ao?- ntAbdzz,lf ,
I ?A-w ll*t {,-tt? -(-r r,ri d lS 7e3

itrike when appropriate:
I left a recsipt tor the propBrty 3nd ihings lisletl above |,iilh a copy ol lhB warranl'

I Nona oI tlr6 il€ms sot (onh in tho search warrant welo lound,
sdid proprrly as di racted by Coun order Notary Public County, Minn.

t, L*:WL***-Wl t-< t*Az"/:" . b€ing tirli duly Bv,orn, utoo oalh,

dgposs and say ah€ I hay6 ,ead tho totosoing ,€ceiPt, if}venlory and retutn and lhe ftalters staled a.e
My commissio* expires

lfuernd corroct.oxcepl rrlo such maltgr3gtated therein on inlornralion endbelief. snd as !o those. I

boliovs 1i8m lo bo tru6.

Subscribed and sworn to before me lhis
day ol ,19-

. I 3hall {relain) or (delirer)

q



Q?sTaTn s fi4fr11{ B , k-

rro#ot MTNNESoTA, couNTy oF

issued by the Honorable
executed it as f ollows:

s)v

RECEIPT, tNV

N &s t TeLe Pc/a* e e,?/ LEA Z b ,

I LnSeA PP-_o c3g 7/2r$T&Gt

REcErpr, ]NVEN,'R, or#rllp[ ,-,

Yr"T*+ counr
TORY AND RETURN

G'1
?yjl::ll.P,:::d-Yg:?illl.#-...19|'{.........,.31g,3e0o,c|ock-rn',lsearched the (premises) (motor vehicle) (person) described in said *rrrrnt, 

"nd 
lef i a true 

"no "orrl"it'll}, , [};;,jwarranl , vY. vvtsl vr earu

(wilh) (in) {at)

I took into custody the property and lhings listed below: (attach and identify additionatsheet it necessary)

_ , receiv,ed the attached search warrant

o" g/{ 
- ,',n 4'J , -,0 n","

f?4,ass *1 zcrzo Sysft-^-t 0i sr. pLAlc:{t
ZE^/ff4 b47a Srsfen t6HFcrr-sc Pa a 7a b CS.
/:tzsc wn|Trtcs i p4PE2t.
laat5 LoaPu l-e a O|SKs,

I mlcna L4s'seffe REcaftbGD i,,"/7rt.t ?4?€,

4/eE4(* {i L-N {-

hr?ily trttNatKGD f crc fr+F4-'.s.
rt|zs ( P7//G/?z7t,E.{ }//at/-zNG fti4{c oN A?4Le Port..,(

nq,,LTtP(€ ,(..rpb{ oF PIsTc( 4,t,vtD
*ttsc t1 EDrtnl soppLZes r'6 i-t!ctcr66 l*dts otr

n E( i G co rr ! Lr.5Jcc
I o 2 ln*,k,.
I rvaa TANK,
N't 5 r Plto io .s o,r* Ycuas6,8o]fS,
N<'tt&n
LaacE

-t ry i frGN i-t FtGO {-rr=O(t-s Grt ,Y-trS
Plt7.tft& aF 8*SgB+tL Pt,fV€ftt

Strike when appropriale:
r I lelt a foceipl lor the property and lhings lisled above yith a cog,! ol the wafranl.
. Non€ ol lhe ilems set lorth in lhe search wairanl were lound
. d by Courl order.

l, , being liffit duly 3wDr.. UFon Oali,
c6pds€ ilnd say ths I haye iead lh€ loregoing receipt, inyenlory and relurnand the mril€r! ststed dre
truE nnd c o.recl. orcapl a s to :{rch rna tl 611 9l al ed th erein on inloirn ation and belis(. a nd as to those. I
b€liarB tfiim lo b€ truo

rre- ^A6v -.a^F rTnv v*r. Ar.l^^Dv. b(r4c n(a!a<o. oltry ad6v - csHtlrt<c/ocEcnrt ant nfnow

Subscribed and sworn to belore rne this
day of .19 *

Notary Public

lily commission expires

County, Minn.



STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY

warrant

or R*^r"y Dis?:ercr
FECEIpT, INVENTOHY AND BETURN

r, .. . -tqr.... 0r(.,0* . 
.7IAn'.+,1- 

.. . received the attached search warrant
issued by lhe Honorabte Jf -. .S*hu,n- t . r- , on t/{ , fi cl7_, and haveexecuted it as follows:

Pursuant to said warrant. on 8 'G* 1-)U'$* 71 , le 'll,rlqrrl.\tff v v' , I -- ,19 I L ,atsearched the {premisesi (moior vehicle) (person}descrlbed in said warrant, and le'ft a

{with) (in) tat} /5{ } Cg-u^-o-cL

took into custody thaproperty and things listed below: {attach and identify additionat sheet it necessary)

f rs Llr . fr-:,, ?rru orrr^,.r) - (\a, tn,r u)t--cr t :'z/) rt .,r,.tz1.at

/+fr C .+r.n :- l-At,rA x)y -cS, ,,, .... . ..... 0 ^J /,tk/ ('e-rl.\ l')<.6r- .ild.Tn Ar:L -1/J-t
{-Ep!H,$5 T-dO.!6e( rC.S.?td is,l<x ....... .......... r,,, lr,Vi<r..u,rn

tlJ,+1

{$,{s<4t Cf ttqo ?a*.rn r.^),,r-c-s

t!!4r:rY,rJor {,,k'/- ,,,............ r,,a rr, ,,.

Touy€aA ZtP 2rx
7a ic t! '.nis/

,4 f /to

lc'kt/t o

BEOEIPT,
vlttcL

INVENTOHY AND FIETUFN

COURT

cokeO __o,clock 
-- nn., I

true and eorrecl copy of said

.\*
f vzl I

Strike when appropriate:
. l lel! a receipt lor lhe property afid lhings iisted above with a copy ol lhe warrant

\oIe ol ll0 items set fonh ifi th6 search walranl were louild,
eustody ol said properly as dirccted by Cou,,t ord$r,

l, U!/.4v *L ) - r v -r-<t--l , , being tirsl duty rwora. uFon oath,
dsposelnd say tt'a lnare[ao tr,",or"go,ng;"riprr;;;;";;;'";;;;;l;";"";il,; ;;;
tfire and Gora6ct, dxsoP t fl5 lo srlch rnldllers $toled th€ /s i n 0n in lorma lion an d belief, a nd ts tu thusg, I

b€libvs th8m lo b6 tru6.

COUBT. \{I.{ITE CSPY . PROS ATTY . YELLOW COPY r PP6gg OFF]CER . PINK COPY . ffirt

Subscribed and
day of

sworn to before me this
"..."-,19

Notary Public

My comrnission expires

Ccunty,

Si9 nx1u76

PREMIS€S/PEFSON " GOLU COPY



MaZp Gtoac

STATBOF hIINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

executed it as lollows:

Coru"f/)t,<rGlt t4Z Tr{
nElc t_aaI*Teft Eq

ol lt33
HECEtPT, tNVENToRv nNo RETURN

Np,-?i,J* COURT

, receiyed the altached search warrant

I took ioio cuslody the property and lhings listsd below: {attach and iden:ity additional sheet if necessary)

HtSc Dsc<.,,4|4t_lATioN Slkcv"dG FEsEDeNcE oF it<.fpicf

T +PP?ARS Td f ss.r-ece(-s
EAmc:.1,,i.

3-1

EECEIPT,IN TORY AND HETURN

Pursuantto.:g4+aqg ,rs {]- ,at-Q(a9 _o,crock$*.,,
searched the (preaig) arrant. and left a true and correct copy bf saiOwarrant F-_ A 1{
(with) (in) tatt - l5,if lL d. -.t-:.us{-

OrCAL S.t.FPC-a6{,
eect P40,ve

I HoiaRt(rt /{7qo RAnto"
l Hau e cE
i t3 oc ks

^trike when appropriate:
16lt a receipl lor the p,ope4y dnd thinqs lisled abovo wilh a copy ol the warrant.

. Non6 ol lh6 items s6t lor.h il} th* seerch warranl wer6 lound

. I shall (rotainl or (del'Y€rl ol said propedy as dirscled by Courl orCe.

ad the loragoing rsceipl, invaniory and relu rh and lh6 maltefs slated ar6depose lnd say lho I

lrue an6 corract. 6xcepl
bdlidvo lhem lo be true,

such mallers !tated lhe rern on inlormaliofl tfld beliel, ard as lo those. I

, being lirsl duly 5wo7n. upon oeln,

Subscribed and sworn to belore me this
day ol ,19-**-

Notary Public

My commission expires

Gounty" lulinn



Ir

I took into custody the property a

Strike when appropriate:
tt a rec'ipt lor tha property and ihings listed abov6 with a copyo, the w.rrant.

rne ol lho i(ems s6l lorlh in lho search wtrrrarlt werE tound-. I ehafl (rolainl or ldetiver, custody Dt laid properiy as directed by Courl ordern .. 
--

being lirsi duly sw6/n" iJpgn oath,

,9:f 
s-"_":::-l 

'116 

I lr116 read rh€ tor6goins r6ceipt. invenrorf ani r;[;;;;;il";;[ili;?;:;
trur and corr6ct, except t3 !o suCn malt6rs !la (ed lhereifi on inlormation an d beliel, and as to tho5e, Ibeliov6 thom lo bo lruo,

COURT - WHITE coFY . PRoS. ATTY . YELLoVf coPY . PEACE oFFI(^,rp . oI!(

' Po^."y D r si-sr q-;-STATqOF MINNESOTA, CO.UNTY OF J
COURT

RECE]PT, INVENTORY AND RETURN

, recerved the attached search warranl

:,,:1.,.,.rJ,1i".?;[T'.:," , on Bl5 
, Ie 11 , and have

,rg c/? .,*"Qf.oc .o,clockdrnr.r
arrant; and lef t a true and correct copy of said

Subscribed and
day ol

svYorn to before me lhis
.19_

Notary Public Counly, Minn.

My cornmission expires



ergr I ol I

6UPPLEMENTAL REPORT
^.tB & Tlms of Beport:

D/ trcj
ST, PAUL POLICE DEPARTMENT

CONTTNUATION OF: il ONICIUAL HEPORT I SUENICMENTAL REPORT

EcHr Ero ilnou E.lw Ucoors Ero Er-u En* Eteam f]sux DRprr
E orc E eras il rheft [ prcp Ei c*u [J rap f] nuto fl oro ! co D Humserv

E otnur

Name Enlry:

On 8/7. I assisted Lt. McGinn in the garage at HO by sorting evidence which was recovered

at 1542 Carroll. Officers Budie, Nash, Eide and Martin assisted us in sorting and maiking
evidence. Property reports were filled out and I signed those reports. They are attached to
this report. The property was turned into the Property"Cage located in the garaga.
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Application

DISTRICT COURT

APPI,ICATION FOR SEARCII WARRANIr
AND SUPPOF.TING AFFf,D.hVIT

and oEherMeC j-caI equipmenE to include syring:s , vials , neesles
equiprnene used to do medical examina-'icns '

AdulL a:rd child pornography in t,h: f o:n o! filagaz ines , video
tapes, sof Eware, PhoEograPirs,

Photographs of vicU,ims or oLher juveni)-e raales dressed or un-
dressed.

wriLten journals, newspapers. address book-s, l.ist or of her writings
which ir,iicate involvemenE with vict,ims of rhis incident or oLhers
*f*o *ry be unknown vicEirns of pedophile behavior with this suspecL
or u,nknc!^In suspects.

Handguns, rifles, or oEher weapons

Iigatures, handcuf f s, ot.her bondage -Erce rnaterials, 'sexual aids,
lu6ricanEs, commonly fou*d in adult' fan;asy sEores'

OF T4INNESOTA, COLDJTY CF RAMSEY5lArti

STATE OF MINIVESOTA

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

Sgg Rick Tibesar, beLng first oury srdorxl upon oath, hereby
makes -application to t.his CourE for a blarrant to search Ehe
premise, curEildge, and car hereinafter described for Che properEy
and chings hereinafter described'

Affiant. knows Ehe conE.enf,s of Ehis applicarion and supporting
affidavic, and the staEements herein are Erue of his own knowledge,
save as to such as are herein sEated on information and belief, and
as t.o t.ixCIse, he believes them to be Erue.

ef f iant has good reason to l-relieve, anci does bel"ieve, thaL the
folLqwing described property and things, Eo r*it ;

Dbcuments indicating ou,'nershiP or resiieacy ae L512 Carroll Ave,
SL . Pau1, lvln.

COmpLlteI and assOciated sofEware,moo:n, CD Rom, prinler, fax machine,
video equioment, and oeher phoEographic equipmen-' .

Samples of suspecEed semen, tissue, or other bodil-y iluids in vials
or stored in oLher methods.



L542 CarroII Ave. and
1988 Oldsmobile I"llI Lic

locaEeo ln the Citrv of
IulinnesoEa.

1.

2.

Dl ttbs

(are) (wiIl be) aL the premises,curEilage and vehicle descrj.bei
AS:

the curtilage there of.
. 347 -D;ZV

Saint Pau1, County of Ramsey, ano SEace oi

This aftiant. applies for issuance
following grounds r

of a search warranE upon cht

?he properE.y above*described was used as a means of
cornmiEEing a crime
The possession of Ehe abave-described property
constituLes a crime.
The properEy above-rlescribed is in the possession oi a

pe.sln wien- intent to use such properEy as a maans of
commiLLing a crime.
The prope.iy above-iescribed corstit"utes evidence wnicl'r
Cendl Uo shor,l a crime has baen comrnittred, or tencis Lo
shor.r E,hai a particular person has conmicteo a crime.

The fac[s tending to esEa:]-ish the foregcing grounds for issua;rc:
of a search r,,{arrant. are as follows;

your affiant has been a Police Officer with the St. FauI Polic*
Deper'Lr,tent for 25 years. Your affian" currenEly hold.s,the ra:k cl
Seigeani anri has heen asslgned Eo the Se:< Crimes Unii for t'he-pa::
e yiars. In rhis capaciLy your af lvesE.i.ga[ed hunireos
ot sex crimes incfuding i-,u*e=o, volving sus.pect-S *h?
s:.ngle ouE rnale victims in their An inuestigatio:r oi
criilinal sexual conducE ir:volving - in Ehis rnatter, Davie
Paul tieiss 9/7/52 and juvenile males was assigned sgi cregg
Brackr,an and your af f,ianL on July 27, L997 under CN 9'lLL'7248'

On 8/6/91 Sgt Brackman, your affiant anci oEher officers unde: his
conmand s=aiched the resldence of :-512 Ca::roll. The home was s3

f illhy and cl-utLered with iterns a healtir inspect'-or was ca1led t'c
the home immediately. The inspeceor t.ook notice of very ur:sanitarl'
condj-Eions Lha[ "oi=j-sted 

of an overwhelming smell of cai Lrrine,
bird dreppings on the fj-rsL 1eveI of the horile, several animals i:r
the homi-rno enormous amount of articLes in f,ha'home' Officers
attempted eo completely s=arch Ehe home under the authority of- Eh'*

f irst search vra::?inc signed on 8./5/97 but were unable co compleie
r.heir work due Eo uhe ib,ove scated coaciitions- Adiitcnally wh=;:'

Sgi Brackman wis =peuXi,-,g wit.h tlr. Weiss op. A/7/97 he sia:ed Eha:
tilere should U.-.aa:.rioniI jars with mucus like suhstances in t::e
home. I,Ie did noE locate Lhose articles un 8/6/97, I regues:

clglb



Dl ttbb

perroissiol'l to re-enEer the premise and compleEe a search for these
mucus Iike subsEances and..other iEems l-j-sted in ori-ginaI applica-
rion anci search warrant signed on 8/5/9'7.

?our affiant and Sgt Brackman have ga;hered inforrnation through
cheir ovrn invesEigaEion and reviev;ed En3 information gathered by
other off icerS, invesf igaLOrs vict,ir:ts, a;:i wltnesses. Based On t.his
inf ormarion, yot.lr af f j.anr believes Ehe iollor,uing:

On JuLy 25, 199? SC. PauI Police resc:lcied ro a call invoJ-ving a

c=iminal sexual conduct complaint. Th= vicfim's name harre been
excluded from thj-s rvarrant to protecE, th=n from harm as Lhey report
r-ha suspect j.n this case is very parar'.cici and has threatened them
v;ith bodi-y harm i 6 the Fast. Severai r-ales, aIl relaEed, 1a-porE
chat the suspece began hiving sexual cc::acE wich tfre firsE victim
in l-9?5. ThJ firse -vicrim met Weiss t"t:.:ie they boEh aLLended the
Semi-nary at SE.. Thornas Co1lege.

This victirfl sfaE'es trhaE while he was a:,/tung aduLt aE ehe Cime Uhe
lieies r*anipulaLed and conErolled him;*rfh fhe use of reLigion,
EhreaL, alcohol, & nedical knowledga.

:i. is through t.his relaLionship Eh=t l',=iss obE.ained access to ar
ieasL - brothers bef,vl:en '!i:= ages Of ltyrs arld 18yrs.
Each ndently reporis lJ:-=y were manipulated into
alloEr asEurbaie Ch=;, ha-;e oral sex vrith Ehem, sc
pirysical examinaE i cns of their boaies ani inj ect E.heir scEofurl-,rs
iriif,t soma Lype of I'clowih hormcne". Tie vicEims report !h.y were
v::lnerable tra l"lr. t,lJiss because he was '*;ell liked by the ir firother
a::i t!:ey reeded a "faE"her f,igure" beca'ise f,heir o'rrn father was an
alcoholrc ancl they could noi falk wi"-:- him. Mr. Weiss used his
e;srgency medical knowledge to co:l';int= each of Ehe victims t'hat'
che,; **f. abrrcrmaJly srnalI f or their ag= or _ [hey ,haC testicle
i:"g=ases. lvir. l,leiss convinced ther". fh:: ha could assisl- them with
these problens by nasturbating Ch:n, ha'.'e oral sex with them, dcing
physicll exams oi 

"a=ir 
gelitils, a::d rr.:=cting Ehe j.r scrotums wieh

i -clear 
subsE ance . He even c.oek the ;ictiras te a building in

F;.ocheeger Minnesota and had them lay oi a medical eype table where
he woul-d examine Cheir bodies ani mas:'.:rbate them. He woul-c then
col}ec[. *****t"*a--ouC it info a vial a:ci ;eI1 t.he vi'cEirn he was

seioing it to Lhe iviayo Clinic. t'leis-r went Eo great lengiLts Ec

accomplish his abuse. He used r
the bibLe, denouncing the use
vici.ims magaz ines , movies ,

gif Es. It vras comrlon f or the
irevel to the P.ochesEer area whr
exLended periods of time

while Ehe -"i::l:'-= 
sto5:ped j'n Lse+ ' Victirn

q LEr.=.-r repore that' t{eiss is
rrr-renrlu nile w:ite miles, They State Ehs

ili;;l;;' o his cehavior rvich rhem and Ehe

r-rrr-.renr l,. S'.abLe,{:Eh a single fnoEhdr in One

;;;; . 
"- 

r' int erviewed l,leiss' E.ena::r- Ch.=:s who Iives on [he f irst

qril



floor. iig met. Weiss through a firs: responder course class and
became a frieno. He conf irmed t.hai lleiss does in fact have two
juvenil"e rcales who come Lo the resiience several tirnes per week.
He has seen the boys in the home sin:e ths winEer of L995/95. Bo[h
juvenile boys ha.re sLayeC overni=hl in the hcme on several
occasions. Gne sleeas upstaixs wj.uh in Ehe area that lleiss stays
and bhe othrer gtays in a guest, roDr' on ti:e f irsf f ]oor. Chris
sEates that one of the boys travels ouL of town with i,leiss on a
regular basis. He also reports thac -,rieiss is very paranoid ano has
motion delec[ors in his bedroom. Ti= r'oommate lives on the first
floor and does noi. go Lo the second :Loor area of ti:e house except
when l,ieiss ask him t.o. I{e alsc states tha[ hieiss sEiIl has
pornography, video games, alcohol a::: a compuEer. Chris sEaLes Ehat
while lleiss dencunces the use cf a].:oho] and s[aEes rhat he haEes
pornography he ha-.r 9616 Chris ha viei;: pornography on the c,crnpuEer.
Chris states Eha'. l.Ieiss keeps a supply oi video Eapes upsL.airs.

trn adcirEion Eo the above infornatic: Chris staEes trhat in L99O/97
tr{eiss discussed che l^r'et terling cesi 'rJr-'Lh him ano toLd him that.
tieiss knows where a body is j.L Fo:: Snelring Cernetery where deacr
f lowers are throw;: away. hleiss f cld hirr he vtas oui Ehere with
ot,her police officer-s to search for rl'r= body but Ehe dogs co',.l1dn't
ii.nd fr. i*Ieiss has also ralked abcut how Eo cornroiE the perfect
crime by grinding ug a body in a mu:ch machine ani feed it to the
cows to-dlspose of ic. ft. ihould be noted that Weiss reports being
a Iiennepin CounE.y Reserr,'e Officer ;ut resiEned 1as:, year. He is
aLso reporeed fo have sev€rc1l hani guns rrr his possession- Weiss
was arrLsted by SL. FauI Of f j.cers fo: possessie;'r of a pistol
withcui a permiC o:: l/g/97 and i-e ha= lak:e his juve:rj.le friends t.o
pistel- rang"= to fj.re E.ha weapon;. ii::-ss had a juv=nile male wifh
i:irn aurinE his artrest in Janui=y. Ch:is sE,aLe Eha: t^ieiss is like
Ev/c dif f e-renf people i-n one. f i::ss ca:l be very f riendly and
likeable yet aiso- r,.ery paranoi-d, ;r'anipulaEive, and mysLerious '

Chris sUales bhat he -has been s':spici.ous EhaE [,]eiss might be
involved sexually with t}:,e Eiuo juve:.i1e males t+ho wisit, and staEes
Ehai cn one occasion he wenF- t6 th.: gues: room Eo put one of trhe
dogs in a kennel and upon entering t.he room the younger juvenile
*ri" was lying in a bid under a s':.:el. Chris stated Ehat as he
ent.ered Eh; b"y jumped out of bed ard Chris noEiced t'hat' Lhe boy
was f ul-Iy cloutied irrtf .raing his shoes. Chris f ound this unusual buL
he did not quesE ion Lhe [.oy iurt.h.:r. This ty?e of behaviur is
common for vicE.tms of sexual abuse.

Based on Ehe above facE.s your affia:: believes Da'rii-PauI Weiss has
been arci is currently ihvolveC ir:. criminal sexual conducE wiEh
nrales under the age 6f l"8yrs, usi:g a posirion of authority at'q
trust to accomplisi his uniawful be":a,rj.oi at L542 Carroll Ave. anci

other locations wiChin Lhe SEaue oi I'linnesot'a-

ffi^



An unatnounced en[ry is necessary (Eo prever,f the loss desEruc'uior:
or reffieval of che objecls of the search [and] to protecE f,he safe;y
of the peace officers) because;
Daviq PauI Weiss has several handguns in his possessj.on and has
threaiened suicide or harrn Lo oEhers in the past.

'i^liilREFORE , Af f ianU reguegt.s a search warranL be issuei,
con,iaa::ci.ng Sgtr Rick Tibesar, and ofiicers under his ciirectic::,
peace of Ficels of Lhe SEaBe of lvlinr:esota (to enter withc'-::
'urr"".:"""ne;rt of ar:ttrorit.y and purpose) (between the hours of 7 a'r"
and E p.m. ) ro search Ehe- hereinbefore described premisas,
curt.iiage and vehicl-e for Che d.escribec properLy and Uhings and r'c
ssiza siid properly and things and Eo k==p saio properE_y and Ehings
ii cus;oay unCil the same be dealr '*rth according t9J1w.

n]
nE

ISubs::ibei and
before nre ihis
aay of Augusc ,

GORDON W SHUMAKER

CIiITF JUDGE . DISIRICI COURI

IIIilI'iESOIA . STCOND JUDICIAL DIS]RICI

,il

%n



SEARCH WARRANT

STATA OF ],IINNESOTAi COUNTY OF RAI,IStsY DTSTRICT CCTTRT

TOr Sgc. Rick Tibesar, and officers under his oirection, PEACE

OFFICER.S OF T}iE STATE OF MINNESOTA.

hiHEF.gAS, SgL Riclc Tibesar has bliis day on oaLh, made applica-
Lion fo Ehe s=rd CourE applying for issuance for a search vratrrant
to search Lhe following aelci:-Ued p:-emises,vehicles, and curEilage:
l-542 Carroll Ave, SE trauI, l''lN.
1988 Oldsmcbil-e Brown MN Lic. 3+1-bIZV

locat.ed in Lhe City of St, PauI, County of Rarnsay, S?A?E Of
IVIINNESOTA for the following described properly and things:

Dbcunents in<ricaEing ownership or residency at' L542 Carroll Ave,
sc. FauI, Mn.

Ccmputer and associated sofEware, mod:m, CD ROm, printer. fax maehine,
vidio equiS:ment, anci other photogra-ohic equipnnenE '

Samples of suspected semen, EisSue, oI' otfter fugdi1y f]uids in via]=
or storec in ocher meihods.

I.ieoical equlpnenE to include syring=s, viaIs, needles and other
equipmenr used to oo n"redica] exariinaf,ions,

Aciul-t arrd child pornography in che form of magazines, videc
tapes, scftware, PholograPhs.

Ph:tographs of vicE irns or other juv=nile males dressed or uil-
dr*ssad.

writEen J6urnAlsI newspapers, address books, lisL .or .o-t'her wrj-tings
vihrch j.ndicatei involvemenL ltr,ith viciims of t'his incid'ent' oI otherE
who may be unkno'*n victims of pedophile beharrior vrith Ehis suspect
or unkno!/rn suspecEs .

Handguns, (if1es, Q( ot"her weaPons

ligaLures, handcuffs, other bondage L)?e materials, sexual aids'
lubricants, comrnonl'y found in aciult fanEasy stores.

ffif



vliiEF'-EAS, the "tpplicarion ana surnsr-rine af fidavi; of SEt" RickTibesar 'Ir"ere duly prcsen'.ed and:ea.i-by ti:J cuurL, a;id nEifig ilI;;advised in the prernj.ses.

Now, THEREFORE, t.he Courr fincs tna: probabre cause exists forthe issuance of a search \ratrranE upon ihe folrorring ground.s:

The propert.y above-describei 'ir;s used as a ruetsRS cf
commiEEing a crime.
The possession of che
consL i L.ut.es a cri-me .

above -ci=scribed prooercy

The property above-d=scrrb:i
person with Ehe inten[ [o us:
of committ ing a crime.
The property above describeC csnsEiEuEes evidence which
tends E,o shovr thaE E crirue has been commiEEed, or tends
Eo show thal a particular B=rs:n has commieted a crime.

The CourL further f inds that S,:oba'rle cause exisEs t,o believe
thaE. the above-described propercy a:.i rr.:ngs (are) ('..'i11 be) at th=
above-described prerrises, curcila::, a:-j vehicle.

The Courtr furrher finds cha:
auLho:ity or purpose is rrecessaTy
peace officers) .

ls in the possession of a
such properLy as a means

e:.:r't' uli Chout a:]nouncement of
(:c proLECt the safeey of thr

NOI^I, THEREFORE YOU, Sgt Rick Tibesar, and of ficers under his
diTeclion THE PEACE OFFISERS AFORESAID ERE HEREBY CO}O,IAIVDED (TO
ENTER WITHOUT AbINOUNCE}IENT OF AUTIiO?ITY A}ID PURPOSE) BETWEEN TIiE
HOURS OF 7 A-M. A}fD 8 P.M. ) TO SEAS,CH T}IS DESCRIBED PREMTSES,
CURTIITAGE A}iD VEHICIJE, TO SEIZE SAID PI.OPERTY AND THINGS AND TO
RET.AIN TIIEM rN CUSTODY SUB,fECT TO COUBq-C$.DER ILIID""ACCORDING TO I"rEvI,

I/t
COURT rE\;

EaEeci August. '7 , l-992 OF DISTRTCT COIIRT

GORDON W. SHUMAKER

CHIEi JUDGT. DTSTRICI COURT

IIINNESOIA . SECOtiD JUDICTAL DiSIRICI



Dl tt7 t
BECEIPT, INVENTORY AND RETURN

'eceivgd the attached search v/aiia-.
g 

I -t .., 'iJ . an. r,;,,issuedbyth:Hsnorable, 
" 

1<t/vU-n.L/,lLr":--,." K I 1,.r'iJ .anch:,-.

,.n 4 J ,u C'7fu o'crocrA
ed in said vrarrant, and lett a lrue and correci copT dl s.,=

3-1

TA.TEOF I/INNESOTA,. COUNTY OF Dr,h.* coupr

r-ftFCEJPT. INVEI.TTOBY AND BETURN

CT

I look intc cBsiodT lh. property and things listed belo'l/; (attach anC identify additional sheet if necesssryi

recerv

'Strike when apProPriaia:
. I 16ll I rGccipt tor lIe gracJ.7 !.U lhrng3 litled aSove-rrlh t copY ol the wstrrnl'
. Ncni ol th. it.er s?t lcr.n -o::^i teilcll tirl,ini wera loun6.
.ltnrA('ig:ni e, (crirver) .--ylrol tric ptoFlrlT ar d,r.ctod by Counotder

. beang litil dufy twcrll. ugon oali.
JicrJy:nd I ilrr! ret:::r3 lor?Soang receig(, rnrentorl 4nd lcturn rnd the mrllsrl !t'tad i'3

lyr,lg 2r{g qSrtaC !, r (:8Pl lJ :D t:C..,l .'FCltirg t trled th€ rE ln d d in lorm.l lrOn and balio [. and r3 tO IhO3a. I

Subscribed and
day of

s'dorn to before r,1i t- i5

,'l 9

Notary Public CountY. t.l'ni

bdlrdvo lhdm lo :a :tud

l',ty commission expires 

-=--
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ol ltl-l
Born in 1952 two and one-half months premature unresponsive and rvithout a pulse,lcft

on the morgue table and found later to be crying. Cardiorespirarory arrest occurred later

and bclieved to be dead and again was found to be alive I entered this world. Fourth Son

of a Catholic coltege educated (Catholic since birth) [ather and educated mother

{Converered to Catholicism prior to marrying my father, and to rhls day can speak latin

berter rhan most priests] tu,o older brothrrE, the fourth passed a\\,ay a few days after

hlrth.

\'ly tarher owned a hardware store in a small rorvn (t3000 poplulation) rvhere I spent

rnuch rime playingwirh toys and guns, and games besides doing my share of work. lvly

mothe r \r,as a nurse-therapist at the local hospital. irly [athers tamily was I 3 in number of

children, and my mothers was I1.

r\try childhood was as early as I remember basically unremarkabie, I played rvith other

children enjoyed girls and boys equally. Played baseball, (even thought ldid poorly in

ball probably because I couldn't s€e very rvel[ - which was discovered in 8th grade after

not rnearing glasses prescribed years earlier) fished and even broke a lewwindorvs, which

ior the life of me seemed to be one of the most painful, to this day when I breah a

rr,indorv (by accidenr) I have trouble dealing rvith this, ir seerns io scare the heck out {ne.

School I hated with a passion possibly again because of the visual problem, but I didn'r do

ve ry rveltr, and the teachers rold my parenrs that lvasn't trying my best. School (cathalic

grade school)was o.k. r-rntil [irst gr"ade where I discovered that once the teachersawyou

pur a pencil between yoLrr teeth l'*as along rvith all other students punished bv eating

rhe pe ncil, lead, wood and all. The same went for erasers and I would like to remind you

thar rhose ryere the hugh -extra large pencils bur the erasers weren't too bad. I can

reme mber earing more than 20 pencils and over 6 erasers. I had to borrow money from

my brothers rhey were five cents a piece and my parents were getting mad because they

c{idn't L.ellevr that I had lost so many pencils, nor rvould they believe that rhe teacher

made us enjoy rhe edible delights. They discovered a few years later that this was indeed

true. I stayed aftcr school nrnre days than not because I didn'r lqarn the alphabet or my

assignrnenrs rvell enough. I remember horv ill I rvas all through grade-school sick more

da1.s than well. I was alrvays being dragged to a town some rhirtY miles a\{ay to the

doctor at least rwice a monrh. The doctor told me that I would bc sick all my life because

I was so smalI and so premature when born-

lfzY
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Sccond grade wasn't so bad until I watched one o[the teachers pull one of rhe boys lips

olt atter she pulled the tape o[[ which she had placed earlier brcause he was always

talking. A[tcr this rhar boy left our school, and I didn't sry another word ior t]rl] reiso1

to anybody. I renrember srvirnming lessons that summer. I remember playing with my

family and kids, but most of all srr'imming lessons. We had swimming lessons very early

in the morning, and I alrvays froze after Icame out of the water. I srvam like a fish, and

progressed very rr.ell trp the list flrom [irsr beginners to second and ihen on ro

inrermediates. I keprt get(ing sick rvhen lrvould swim, probably bacause Jhad a open ear

drum, and no one found out for years a[ter. Baseball rvas tough that season, I renrember

being struck by a baseball one week, gel(ing a blackeye, and the next we€k I was struck

by somebodys bat to blacken rhe orher. Tough summer in bai[, but I learned to hate

being struck in the cyes, maybe like the rest of the world lr,ly glasses rvere broken and I

'couldn't 
see withour rhem, but the "four eyes commenrs that my brother Tom lvent

through was enough for me. I learned to avoid them and wear them when I had to.

Third grade was uReventful except that I had Sister Delores. Sister was rhe first nice

teacher that I had to that point in my life. She cared so much for all the students, and I

seemed to excel, I don'r recall what happene d lrom third grade through t]re summer of

5rh grade except rhat Istarted radiation therapy 20 minutes at the thyroid and 20 minutes

ar the chest nvice a week for.6 weeks. The lollowing summer I repeated the same

(reatmenr. N1y hair [e]l out and Ilost so much rveight that Iwas all of 50 ]bs, myvifion

gor worse, yer srill I dirln't figure out that I needed glasses. I have a very clear rnemory of

Novembcr 1963, rvhen President Kennedy r.r'as a:sissinated. I like most Catholie ehildren

really loved rhe President, niaybe because he rvas Catholic, or rnaybe that he \{as so

young or both. The year was the longest year of my life because I became e.xtremely

de pressed by Kennedys death. I remember Novernber 21 so clearly, I rernember running

ro rhe barhroom at school, and lremember crying, and praying rhat rhe President

rvouldn'r die. I remember ope ning the rvindow that was could be opened to the south,

almosr as iIto look all the way doryn to Dallas, and hoping that my guardian angel would

fly down to help rhe president getwell. I\ly oldest brotherJim looked so much likeJFK,

that you probably couldn't tell the difference side by side. N{y oldest brother \sai away at

college at the time, and he didn't come home very o[ten, which really conce rned rne.

Not too long afterJFK's death PopeJohn XXIII passed away, and I was depressed again.

Nly Crandfather died that year as rvell.
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Fourth Crade \{as a blurr. I don't renrernber anything from that year, except maybe the

nun that.raui4ht nre. I remember Valter Centz a next door neighbor across the street

from my parents home and rvhose's chilclren thar Ialways played rvith. Nlrs. Cenrz died

rvhen I was younger, and she died o[cancer, lrvas outside when the ambrrlance took her

away, and mom told me to get inside and pray for Mrs Cenrz so she rrould live. She

died, and I remember thinking how'could rhis happe n with a grear and wonderfur[ Codt I

felt that I better pray hardcr and harder so I could grt on Cod's good side so I could have

my prayers answered. Did I think bad thoughts with rhe nuns who had taught me, did I

not serve at the alter good enoughl Did I mess up like the time someone chewed rheir

fingernails at the alter, during mass. and Sister went bonkers ovrr Iinding chewed

iingernails around the alter. Vhat was rhis that I had rlone to Codt \$lhat can I do ro ger

back on his good side. or was I bad in the first place: I played with Vatter Centz's kids

. for years after, I didn't find out until years after that I

rvas able to have organism so many years be fore anyone else my age, whyz Gary and

N'like Centz \Mere t\vo broihers who I played with the most,

I would hid whenever he was around

bacause he seemed so rough, yet I felt bad bacause his wife died, She told her kids to

always keep her picture on the television, and that way she could keep an eye on rhem,

and ro remember since she rvas looking down from heaven, they should be always good.

I remernber *round then that I played with the two girls next door,
\i/e played wirh each other in rhe garage and lrvas a willing participant in

rouching and kissing the girls vagina and breasis. Their parents found our and told me

rhat they would tell my parents and that they would hurt me if I did this again. My

parenti told rne there is a place and time for this and this is after mariage, and ro be

palient.

The sixth grade teacher was Mrs. Rkyan? She was a real nice lady, excepr she co.uldn't

conrrol the builies and I rvas made fun oI lots. Dad kepr telling rne to turn the oiher

cheek, and even though one may strike me, just offe r it up to Cod. lrly [ather was a

professionaI boxer (l believe my lulothe r told me thls nraybe a golden glover) and this is

rvhy he didn'r wanr me ro fight. I think ir rvas more lvlom that didnt \vant me ro flghr-

She new what damage it could doztl Did she re*lize rhat if I would have defended myself,

I may have turned out a whole lot betteri I was beat up well through I I grade, when I

defended rnysel[, and the assults stopped alter thls.
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The 7rh Brade teacher was SisterJocilen who could control anl,body including the Pope.

She rvas mean, she liked it and she was good at it. In realiry she was mean (o those who

were mearr. After she found out r.har Iwas a nice person, she was nice to nre. She saw

through the junk rhat all the girls gave her in that they were little rniss perlect, and the

boys were always bad. She treate d everyone fairly. I knorv that during this summer afren

7rh grade that . I rernember rny brother

inrroduced Srephen to rne on the way to Oak Island in Lake of the Voods on the way

out to Lakr Trails Base Camp. A Carholic Yourh (CYC) camp. I rvas wearing shorts and

a rce shirr. I had a bonehandled knife on my belr in a sheath. The knife had rvorked its

rvay around rhe fronr near my pockets and groin. Bob rold me as he moved this kni[e to

the right location that this was dangerous. As I tooked up rvhile h" *ut moving this he

did to also,

Bob did lots

of stuff with other kids at the carnp. \Ve had a group tent where t remember Bob

crawling under bug nets irr the middle oI the night and then someone would y€ll out and

say Bob, you were sleep^rvalking and ended up in the wrong cor, Bob rvas a Seminarian at

rhe Naz Hall, lvly brorherTom rvas interested in becoming a priest, so lknew what Naz

Hafl rvas all about. Bob was a priest, or next to it. Bob started rubbing on suntan Iotion

rvhile we were ouf from Oak lsland ofl canoe voyages. Bob eve n rvas checking several o[

us for urine afrer one night Iaccidently urinared in my sleeping bag. That bag stunk

rhroughout the entire trip which was 5 days around the Alneau Pennisula. lremember

Bob and another Bob Scarpino. Scarp and Bob rvere both CYC counci[ors and Scarp had

the mosr hair on him that I had ever seen. Scarp looked rike a monkey, Ve the kids

usually svram nude while at camp. Nor thinking anything the different or wrong I

mentioned that later on during the year while back at home. lvly brother Tom told me

rhat is was prery normal, except to worry abour the [ish. I told him I knew this because

Bob had told me when swiming to make sure somcone held on to my penis so a northern

rvoulcln't bit it off. Later thar year 3ob carne to visit rne at my Springfield home. He

invited me ro go to visit other places like St. Paul, From rny small town Springfield ?000

people, St, Paul ,*vas what rvould be eonsidered today the same as New York. Ciant, Losl,

Alone, ovcrwhe lming are some words that come to my mind about St. Patll

Latcr that fali we

rravelecl tc 5t. Paul, and we would always sleep irt his car. a station wlgon and orherkids

like cubans and mexicans as well as white klds would sleep with us. Everyonce in a while

I found someone cussing about Bob, bur I never puf it together;
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Bth Cradewas still the same sister- She was very good and mcsr everyone liked her when

they got to know her. She knerv'more abour sports thar most men, and she always was

rightaboutherstats. Ibclievethatthiswastheyearlg65tharthetvtinnesotaTwinswere

in the \S/orld Series, and she let r*,atch the games during school.

The sumnrer af ter 8th grade I got ro help tlre torvn priest or the old priest Fr. Ed Stone

rn,ho had moved away to a to\vn near Oliva lrtN. Fr. [d rvas the greatest thing that

happened ro me because he founded a group called the Spningfielders, who cut a record

of old fashioned songs. Fr. Ed r,,,as a tall slende r squared jaw priest who I really idolized.

Fr. Ed had me recnrit several people to go to LakeTrails. That summer I was back to Lake

o[ the Voods.

The usual rtuf I we nt on at camp. That year I

rvenr honre only ro flnd Bob visit me in august. I think he was in the lr'lajor Sem by now,

norsure though may still ha,re bccn the N'linor Scm. Naz Hall. Bob rook me all around

rhe area, and rye visired great places that I thoughr\t'as gredi and fun. lrty parerrts really

telr thar Bob was great because he was almosr a priesr, and rhey new him from Tom my

brorher as well as years past. I have never aslied tl'lem rvhat they thought of him since.

N,1y Nlonr dicd, and I didn't think my [arher could hand]e this, Bob came visir and he had

a car load of kidE mostly mexican or cuban. They dldn'r speak much English, bur I think

Bob spoke good spanish, othenvise how would he communicate rvith theml life went to

Redrvood Falls and then on to Chent, rvhere Fr. Ed was stationed. Fr. Ed t'vas away and

no one rvas around. 'V'e wenr to a stor€ and gor hot dogs, and potatosalad in the can. I

had never heard of such a rhing as Cerman Potatosalad in the can. \Ve Ic[t alter finding

Fr. Ed nor home, and went to the Redfalls Picnic area. V/e ate there, cold dogs, and

salad. This was Iate November or December. I slepc in the back of Bobs station wagofl,

wirh another person. Bob slepf in the nri<{dle. I remember se.reral tirnes other klds

waking up and eirher yelling at Bob, or leaving the station wagon only to sleep in a

blanked in rhe snow or in rwo people's cases on the frozed falls at Redrvood Falls. I would

usually wake up in the tA,agon with my undenvear \{er or open. I sometimes would wear

my panrs, and would question how thel'ur'ere opene d) Bob usually said that I had gottcn

up during rhe night to urinate. t probably never closed them" I remember Bob talking fo

the ottrer person on the orherside of hlnr Bob r"'ould tell him that even though the

church r,ras telling us thir was wrong (l drdnt knorv'rvhat they were talking about except
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rhat I kind of new they rvere talking about masturbating) Bob told him that Cod made us

so we woqld explode iI rvc didn't re[ease the seed. The other boy said it s,as wrong, and

Bob was saying that the Church rvds wrong in that he rvouldn't go blind, loose his hair, be

short, fat or aRy other runror that wcs discusse d about masturbarion. Cod corrldn't be this

bad or mean Io allow a person to blow up. Bob rvas telllng us or more the other boy I was

kind of sleepy (ha( one musr release this sperm (he called it seed) and this r''ould happen

either in a gophe r hole, or a knot hole in the fence. The boy seemed to really argue with

Bob and said he shouldn'r \r,aste the seed on tlre rock because it rnay end up on barren

gound. I remernber thar Bob was telllng him that this rqas inrporrant to him and that he

knew rhat Cod rvanted this, he learned ir in the Sem. This was good, boys rvho were

alrer boys should serve the priests, so the-v could live celebate" Any good boy should do

rhis to allow rhe father to continue to srrve Cod. This was a mircle lor a boy to do this

.for Cod. Cod rold us thar boys were young men and that Cod was always talking to us as

servants to the Priest when rve said Amen as in A-men. \fere girls badl

was my besr gir[ friend when growing up. Earlier rve touched each other in the privats,

but rve neuer had inrercourse nor masturbate d. I rried to do more with her but she wa$n't

willing.

Bob invited me ro New Clarus \Visc the next year the \Villiam TelI Days, Bob picked me

up, and this time I was atone r+,ith him and his rnother. Ve rvent to a play rhal was

mosrly in Cerman and I remembered that I was going to take Cerman next yeat, too bad I

didn't study it earlier, We dropped Mrs. Vankuren off ara hotel, and rhen Bob purchased

beer, wine and sruff for he and me. Ve rvent out into rhe country and drank and ate and

then went to sleep.

I showcd some concern that next murning

afrer waking to cows mooing n€xt to the car. He told rne that's pretty normal for boys

my age, and this rvas good. He told nre Cod l,vantt it this \t'af and I should be proud,

This only can make Cod happy about me-

r\laybe I should be

rvouldn't this make Cod happyt One morning we ran through rl're rain in

Columba (rvhat a unusal name for a churchl)

He told me I could shoru Cod how much I cared

knorvs I really wanted him Bob, (Cod or rvhoever, after all \^rasn't Bob

huppy.

a priest, boy

St, Paul to St.

by this. Cod

a priest) to be
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bottles. They weren't empry usually, until RonJohnson once heard one of thebottlesgo
klink instead oI the usual empry glass sound. He accused me of drinking only l/2 rhe

beer. Frorn that point on I drarik everying lwas given, just to win approval o[ Ron

Johnson. That morning in Ncw Clares Visc, waking up with a hangover to the cows

mooing was sofl'rething I tried to forget, and never to repeat, I had probably g00

hangovers over the next 20 years. Jt seemed to feel good when I was dnrnk Israrred to
forget rnore and more and felt better and better. I had friends rhat I never new I had, nor
knowing they usually looked to me as a friend only to buy booae. Then younger people

who were my friends lyanted me rc buy booze , I did.
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Bob visired me several times tharyear and the next. Hc kind of left my life around tgth
grade or iomewhere in that area.

I-reshman year was pretty bad. I nroved from St. Raphaels to the Public School, were I

was picked on all rhe time. Peopls would put hair cream in my hair, nock my books to
the ground, trip nre, urinate ofl me, raze me when I rvas showering about the "big amount
of hair in nty grorn, yet a small penis, and they rold me thar was frorn masturbating so

much", ytt I don't remember doing thar very much. I didn't rake many shou,ers at school
after this. One time ourclass was in Phy Ed. and ]rvas in a "train'' where people wiplash

othes. Two groups of people including Dean Venish, and Ron Johnson had got me

belween thernselves and threrv me 'ripping my shoulder and rearing my musclr, and

breaking my wrist. The teacher Mr Gisvold didn'r seem to think anyrhing abour this, hs

.was in \fl\Vll and he rvas a Marine and this helps build character. I told my parents that I

was bearup but no more. Thc dodor (belorv Skippy Rasmussen's Aparrme nt) put rne in a
splint and a sling, I rvas done for the year for.Phys ed. but thar was ok by me.

The rest of high.school \r'as the same as freshman y€ar excepr afrer junior year Ihad had

enough aad Iwas in a [ighr while working in the corn lields. anorher yearly tradition
around Springfield. Dean Wenish rvas picking on me every day, all day long and then

one day he took my hat and threw ir on the barn roof This was rhe same had rhat I wore

erreryday for years (while rvorhing in the fields). I cornered Dean next to th€ barn, and

told him I was mad, and he said he was really scared. I thcn punched him four or five

tlmes in the face and his head was hirting the brick wall oI ihe barn, so it we$ kind of a

double punch each tirne. Dean was alnrost unconscious, ond I felt 6 feet tall. Parents

came into my father's store and congratulated him. People from all over knew and they

made a trip into town to telI my lv{om and Dad ho,v prolrd they should be of their son

finally fig$rring back. "l Iearned how ro punch from Dad who put up a punching bag in

the garage, .rnd taught me how to throw a punch."

I started having unusual feelings about friends in high schooJ. I oIren remember wishing

rhat lrr'a5 &s well as "equipped" as Ehey rrhen Iwouild see them in the shower. I

rememberwhenlwasajunior inhighschool, llookedlikeZt. Thekidsall knewthatl
was probably old enouglr to buy booze. Thev invired me to join the class plays, so I

couild buy booze (bcer) in Cobden a small rorvn ro the east oI my home by 6 rniles. I

bought beer seve ral times, and rno* of the guy's would get so drunk on 2 beers that they

rvould pass out. I drank beer also, but lrke everyone else would throw out rhe "..pry"



I

rernember rvhen growing up a man named Skippy ruou{d pay children ro do rhings wirh

him in his apartment thar rvas above the doctor's office in my home rown. I remrmbered

rhat more clearly after the recenl incident in Philadelphia, where a man is said to been in

contact sexually rr,ith hundreds of children, maybe even thousands.

I know as reading throurgh Abusrrf Boys

Skippy and I were never involved but I was told such vivid stories by my friends

Ihat I rvasn't interested. Skippy rvould pay them money or candy, and try to slip them

alcohol, and take them p'rctures. I remember them telling me that Sktppy u,ould just want

them to take down their pants arrd he wor-rld "check" them- They told me thar he would

never do anything more rhan thar, but he rvould like rhem to get more children to come

in and "earn some money''. They also told me of picures thar were taken of their friends,

but I never saw any, nor did it seem like a big deal at the time. After reading the chapter

\Yitnessing Others Being Sexually Abused n. .hearing others being sexually abused can be

exrremely traumatic" I can't help wonder how that has entered inro my situation. I know

that rvhen Isee people lrke pries[s, physicrans, the latest man frorn Philadelphia "Fast

fddy" or Uncle Eddy" I get pretry'upset, I realize thar Eddy may have bern sexually

abused, and that he needs help. How many more people are out there like him, How

mBny morc pcoplc our thcre are like me.

Voyeurisnr. I read that chapter and recall that Bob would like to play outside at night,

and nrn fronr house -to-house checking on his friends "so he could give them a hard.time

the next day aboLrt silring around the house and doing nothing. He told rne thal he also

rr'anred to check to see iF they were at church doing bibte study or mass, and that iswhy

he wanted to peek in rvindows. I renrember rhar rvas logical at the time, so I didn't think

anythrng was abnormal. I don'r rhink that I could be involved with voyeurism today.

Why'is voyeurism stereorypically "a nran rvho hides in some bush..."? Can't girls or ladies

be inrerested in voyeurisnT? Vas I voyeristic when I was there? I did later in life want to

r,vatch others, but it didn't seem to make a difference whether it was boys, girls, 
I

or boys and girls, boys and boys, girls and girls or whatever. I remember getring

an erection when I watched dogs h,lve intercourse, and my brother gave me a hard time



when he noticed this, and then when ive where on vacation, and driving through lowa.

my brothqr was \\,atching h.t/o cows have intercourse, and I saw him observing them, and I

thought, well he can give me trouble, but I didn't dare say f,nyrhing to him.

As I read through that chapte r I recall when I was taking a bath my mother came in and

noticed that I had an erection. I remember not thinking aflything abour ir except thar she

said not to let that happen because thar "erection" happened to a man up north in
Brainard or Bemji (l probably because o[ this can't distinguish between. those (wo towns

yet today) and they had to pur a needle into it to let rhe blood and fluid out. I remember

being so afraid of needles at the time, that when I got an erection I being relieved

.psychologically, on de flation; just from the thought of that needle.

As wc spoke oI before Doctor ] remember that Mon"r had to give me an enemia whcn I

was deithly sick during one oI my parents aniversaries. Ntom and three neighbor ladies

stoad above me and warched as I lay naked on the floor of my parents bathroom, and

receivrd !his enemia. r\lom rold me to pant like a dog, and keep going and sooner or

late r my pain would go away.
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Sven Bonnelycke

From:

Ssnt Sunday, November 26,2007 l1:52,AM

To: Sven Bonnelycke

Subject: Lee

I me t Lce on Augusr 23rd" 1989" He wu living in a haltway house called 180 Degrecs on SpvEnth
Sueet in St Paul. MfN. I tried to look it up now bur it nrsy be called sonrcthing else now. He htd to stay
thcre at night, and fiird work during rtre day. I{is counselor's oame wts Phyllis, Shc would sign him in
and out drning thc day. IIe had told me tbat he had run a cop oIl'of ths road and that was wlty hc was
doing pri;on time. I was l8 a.od naive. I spent alot of time witir hjm ai tlre haltway housc in the yard
talking. Hc was 23 ar that timc. He had to meet a whole bunch of r6quircmen$ betbre hs could gct out
and live on his own. I rnoved out with him while I was still t 8. My parcnts didn't like him very uruch.
Thoy of courss were against living with sonroore betble y()u are married becauss thcy weru strir.;t

Roman Catholic, I wasn'l getting olong with my t'amily too wsll urd wanted uut, :

When we moved out. we went amd stayed with his brothcr Steven, in Sauk Rapids, MN. Stoven had
ms$ied a girl named Kelli. She was youog. t{e had marricd her *hen shc was 16 (witit pcrmission tiom
her parents). Thcy had 3 girls, Sarah, Amy and Sammi, We lived with them tbr awhile but it was a
corstant pH$y thcre. $l.evcu, I(clli und Lcs were drinking consuutly, t didn't feet like 1 6t in there at all.
Thoy wouid get really plastcrcd and try ard get us (girls) to dir sexual things. Onc tinre they wantcd the
couples to suitch pafioers. lbis was the ftrst agressivc scxual behavior I had seen out of Lcc. ]Io was
with Kelli and I was with Steven. But l(clli ihrEw a fit bctbre anytlring happened, ran and locked herself
in the bathroom. 'l-he guys weru matl. I was rclicved. I didn't want tc do it either, l1ris was also the first
tinre that "The Lookl camc into ptay. I discnsscd "'lte Look" with you prior- 'lt was u,hen some$ring
was going on, that Lee didnt like. you could astually scc his physlcal qppcarauce change when he got
mad. Ilis eyes would gct rcelly wide and he would look at you likc if you didn'tcomply, you had bctrcr
oryou would rverc going to gct it. "'lhe Loolt" also entailed vcrbal abuse which wcrc the most horrible
things he would say. 'Iltc C word would cume out. ulong with a few cboice others, a-od his voice
physicdly would ohange as rvell. lt also would iuclude hin ttuowing thiugs when hc got really rnad- I
wouldnt even have ro look at his facc, to lcnow wlrcn his pcrsonality would changc, you could hear il j'ust
in his voice. It wonied rne, I was scared ot'lrim then, but I rually had nowhere to go- I had moved out
and was on ury owtr. My parents wcre ticked olf and I wesn'l worl<ing, wc. just livecl rhcrc and Steven
and I(elli fcd us. We watched the kids whilc they ren out {br errands or rvhatever. The drinLing went on
for awhile. I was rniscrable. FLrally Stcvcn and Kelli told us, you need ro go! you carr't stuy with us
fotever.l was like good, let's nlovc on. So we moved into Lee's StcpMom (Judy) and Dad's house
(Larry).

1'hey wcre leaving for the suurmer oll vacation so we.just stayed there and took care of the house. It
was easy. Not much food or alything in the cupboard and no worl<. This was in a town called, Cold
Spring. MN. Finally we got a catl from Lec's brother Lsnce. telling us to comc up to Grand Marais,
MN- 'fhEre wes work tbr us up there. They hnd a waitress ard a cooh job up therc waiting for us. We
lived in the Chrisrian Lodge- Tire manageoent wouldn'r allow me and Lee to live togedrer. I stryed in
the Lodgc witt ttre girls and Lec had his own cabin. He would cook at the f-odge and I would drive l0
miles into to\^m to rhs BIuc Water Cai'e in Grand Marais to rvaitress. Al.l the cooks at the Lodgc drank
alot- They would party scross the road fi'orn the Lodge and maybe 'll2 dorvn frorn it on the La.tie
Superior Side (heudiug towards Grand Ma.rais). Tlrey would have bonfires tjown by the lalie.
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.One 
paflicular evcning Lee and his friends were out pErtying doq'n at tbe norma"l spot. Lre was

a raging alcoholic by that time.l think eveo Lance was tclliag hinr you hud trener shape rp or rhey ae
goiog to fire you I rcrn+mber having endless dixussions with Lee in his cabin at thr Lodge telling him
not to blow th:is.-.we re*lly neeiied the jobsll! Lee would drinlc arrd then secm tu lose common $efise
therefbrc would makc horrihlc de sisions. On tlris particular r:ighr, ti:cy had apparently run out of booze
and it wtrs realiy late" The liquor storos cJr.:sed ea.rly there, arrd lhete'{,asnrt anyrvhere to go to get
ailymore alcohol. I was standing by thc firr (I *as always cold, aud always by the boniirc by myselt),
They wcrc all huddled up in a circle, ialking abotrt what to do next- Lee wanted the keys to the car.
'lbey wnnled to go somcv/hsrc. I of course, oold and tirerl just wantrd (hem to just pass out0rwhatu'ycr
so we could go homc. I had to work. I had rcsponsibilities. I told Lee rlrat he didn't lrave * license and I
wasn't going to allow him to drive my car- So he wus likc line, you drive. So, relicved that I had won lhe
battle with hiru on drivi.ng, I was iiks ok..,where do you wsrt to go? lfoncstly tor{ay,I am ursure wlrerc
we went, but I had to drivc back the 0 cr so miles back towards Orarrd Marais, took a Um hcrc and a
turn thcre, parked on rhe side of rhc road and I was ths only onc who waited in the car. "Ihey all jurnped
out aud weat dolvn rc whcrcvur.I just frgured it was orc of their houses or somEthiug, lt was darlc and I
oouldn't see a whole lor I just suttheru srnoldng with the radio rrn. Thdre werc eithu 2-3 people (guysi
with us. One uas aamcd Jason and all of them were locals. I jut {igured th*y werc nurniug t0 someoue's
house or something. 'l-hen all of a suddcn they all same running back .rp. Lee thrcw open the driver's
side door, pushed me ovcr, told n:c lc t'Get ilre F clown" so I did. Thcy alljurr:ped ia thc uar arrd" Lqe
rook off likc a bat out o/'hel[. I rvas rying to ger back up ro scc what was going on but he kept telling me
10 stay down" So t did I didr't sce if they oarried anything into the car or not, We got back m thc Lodgc
ard I went to bed. I don't know what Lee and the others diii atter tliut. I would asslltne that they vr'erc
partying sotrewhere, perlraps iu his cabiu or something. I had ro work the next mon:ing. I felt rclicved
rhpt I had my car- my keys and everyonc wus saf'e. I was atraid ofhinr when hc was drinking. ]t seemcd
to mn like he lost all oomruon snnsc or somedling with alcohol. And he physically wuuld W t0 gst thc
keys fium nrewhen hc was dnuili-

It wdsu't until the next dsy at the Blue Watsr Catb at wor{q that all the people in tho restatuant (it wss
a yery smalI town)t were all talking qbout the firc at the goll'course, I was like oh my Ood, diil the guys
do that last night? I didn't say an]"thing to anyone sbout it but I did confronr Lee at his cabin that
evening. I was bcggiug l'rim to go to thc cops. ["Ie of cours'e wouldn t antl then he stflrted with this
blrrckmail crap thet har been hanging over my head since rhis incident If I went to the cops,I would go
to jdil too. And if I ever lelt hir:r slrd/or il'he went lo jail, he would te[[ on urc tlut I Luerv about rhc
Gtend Marais incident. So starrts the sag* $1'the CIrand Moreis blackmail incident. He did tell nre {hat lx:
wq$ very concerned *rat he drnpped a book of rnatches (that possibtry had his tingerprints on il,) but ulsc
apparently was relioved as it rained outside the next day ;urd that would urase *re hugerprin6 from thc
match€s. I bclieve rve lived in Gl'and Marais approx Jurrc, 1990 -septenrlrer, [990.

Afler thc summcr was over, we le1l Grand Marais and cams back to the oity, Le e got a job cooking in
downtovrn St Faul at a n:stau!ru)t salled thu I{earth'ob Cafe and I went t,o llve with ray parents agirin. He
was serying downtown with a liir:nd. i should've rvent back to coliege like I lrad planued to but he kepr
convincing roe lhat we had to livc together arrd then we moved into a sudio aparlrnent on Burrrs
Avenue. ncar Highway 6 t and Burns Avenue in St Paul, I eiorr't recrtll the address. lltis was jrcr a studio
apar&nent so 'w*e had a pullout couch on tho floar in the living room, Nu bedroorn.

Lee was dri*ing way too much. Whcn I told hi:n no he coulcln't l:irve anymore. we didn't havc the
rrorey, hc would just physically take it out of nry purse when I rryasn't looking or sontetirues boldly
enough. rake it out oI my pursc whilc I wix looliing. 1'his particul'.{r case I think hc was alrcedy plastered

and then eirher wantcd morc alcohol or Cod forbid rlrugr. Once he wrLs drurk enough, it never seemsd

hc r:ould coatrsl himsulll He wsuld drive hiruself drunlc to Wisconsiu to buy morc al(lohol (their lews
welc rnore lenienl on when thcy closr:d and this location was closc to :he stale line), aiter forcing the
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kels out of my hand. Once again, he didn't havr a liccnse so he wot-tkl physically tolie them awoy from
me. Several tirnes ( would have to fight him physically and I still would lose. I rxould block the door end
tell hiur he couldu't have the lceys. he didrlt havc a liccrme. he wain't going t0 tlrive rny ur. H* rvuuld
physically remove mo t'rom the cloorway, On this parlicular incitlent, he wils already drunk and liad my
keys. I blucked Lhe doonvay, ancltold hinr tcl give rne bacli, rrry cashcard md keys. He of course, didn't,
He didn't have to work the next day, he had lost his job because of dre alcohol l had fe work anrl needed
bustareaadmykeyn.fletookallmJmoney.lwxscrcarningathim,"Youcan'tdothis!!!i" FIEnrude a

tist with his right hand and poundcd n're in my right leg approx 5" above rny kne*, lt swelled up into a
lrig ball that rose up 'abovrr tre skin, It was a !-rid;ry Night, and he left ue thEre tbr 2 days, perhaps was

out drug binging or God krorvs whst. tr had no r)roney. no lieys and no cigaretl;es. (l was r chain smoksr,

flnd e strcssed $ut onc a[ rhat), I war leit uloue (br two duys, and I couldn't walk. Ar:cl I w*s scared to

6e21[,..rve djdn't even have a plrone . Thank guodnuss it wils the weelcend. so i had ;r couplq of tlays ttt
ice it bEfore having !u go tu *ork.

One day he rvas supposed to bc "working" at a tcmp agency 0r sonrcfiiug" ho came home
urrcxpectedly irorn "work" and demmdcd that I have sex with hinr. I-le was 150 billion (y'o conyi$cod that
I was sleeni:ru wit'h solneolle else arrd

Wrut the Hell? I nqver undcrstood thst at all.

Another inciCent was when his friend, Mauricc had gotten released 'hom rhe St Ctoud Prison" He
apparently waE Lee's "protcctorn in there. They had a long histury togetlrer und Lee brought him honre,
apparcntly he had sorue sorl olplan that I was to pleasc his friend scxually or somcthing lihe that, Lss
kept mentioning that I should t'eel sorry lbr Muuricc, thot lre had been in prison ibr a tong, Iong timc and
really neudud to gct laid. He was hying to rnalie mc ieel sony tbr him" He kepr ieJling Maurice tirar

worrld takc carc of that" I pulled Lee tside and told him that "NO, wiII NOf take
care of thatlt!' They were all whlspery and I was rea.lly uncorrrfortable. When I wcnt to bed.I wus

told to slcep in betwcen tirem on the pullout couch and Mauricc (a ,"ry big blacli man with a raging
oue...)t-le kept pressing himself against me anc{ I wss ali'aid of liin:" purely besuuse of lds size" lie liept
getiing rr:lly close to me and }iept trylng to ger me to cumrncnse some sexual bthavior with hirn- I
finally had cnough and wallied out to go ro ihe store or so(nething Iike that and c&me back later and th*y
weru both aslecp. Apparently they had spuut rome 'iquality tirne in pdson'together, or so l.ee had told
rnc in the past, That bothercd mc too wirh diseases and stuif like that. I was lcailftlg nlore and more
each day about Lee. A,nd I didn't like il illl. I could nevcr rnove, he always look ail the money. I was
really, rutlly stuck.

Also at the Burn Ayenue placc, I was worki*g two jobs, rny day job company 11sw, Bild the other. I
was an essisto:lt uranager of a vide o store, Sincu I was gonc all time, Lee would pawn everything and
*ren never be honre. We clld have the 9I Taurus lor uwhile but he was slrppossd to pick mc up ttom the
Znd job and hs wouldnl, I woirld always hove to walli horrre thr about a mile or so in the duk snd he
wouldn't even sare that I made it homc sai'e at aII- I was supposed to make deposits at night from ilre
store alst:. I couldn't ever do those when he was around at night" I was scared. [t'd have to wair till the

nroming peopie came in.

And so it cems that we moved uut of Burns Avenue, and into ury Grandpt's House wlrich w&s at
103,3 Orchsrd St, St Peul, I\.fN. Ir4y Grandpa was old and.needed help, and rve had very' cheap rent there.
We lived ugstairs. Even though my Crardpa was a Rolnan Catlrolic, hc didn't seem to l:ave the "issues"
ttrar my parene did wirh me snd Lee living together. We dicln't trave a car iherc. Mirrc had goten
reposessed by Lce's alcohol problems, l:e Look ail ti:e nlorley, and then we couldn't make thc payments
ol1 my 9l 'faurus. At lcasl Grandpa's house was on tire bus route to my.job. I car: rerr:cmber alcx of
drinking goiqg on at rrry Grandpa's house. Norv, my Grturdpa, a firiors alcoholic hjmself wuuld be

dnrnk rnost sf dre time any\yays, however Lcc uras dlrurli all rhe tinrc also. i rhink hc had a couplc of off
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aud on jobs bul rnostly would lose them dur: to alcbhol problems. I wus aIi'aid of him, and I would call
my sister in lew Jenniibr and tell her I realty needed to move out, and he w'ould dwuys tlueaten to kill
Pooh-Bear (nry dog),

So things settled down a bit, no car meant no more sterling my keys,'no more driving drunlc, or afly
of these orhcr things he would clo. No mole nridoight trips to WI l'br dcohol. I thought good, now I can
sr least goin same conkol on this stull Lec rvas going to school at the SI Paul Vosarioutl l"ech Schooi
in St l)aui, MlN'(br welding. [-lc was doing good thcrel lle was an asslstant insuttetor itssisting rlre

teacher witlr classus. lle als'o worked at the Dennyrs downtown. He hact worked us a welder befors btrt
felt that he needed ihe degree in order to gel a dcccnt job. I cannol rQnrember but that ntay've been where
he met'Mike l{all and Shalla, eitha at thu Dcnny's or tho vocationul suhor:I.

So this woriltl lerrd to the Shalla incident lsonrewhere 199i-1994) of which I personally dorr't bclieve'
she was rurder the age ol consenl Either someone lied then or ihey ane lying now. I remember one night
we had to go visit Mike and Shatlla-they w€rc Leers fi'ieuds. Thc guys werc drinling and I was not. I w{s
borcd aad rva.oted ttr go home, I had to work the next day and Lee of course didn't, hc had finished
school asd I lhink had gofleu tired hom the Deuny's job downtown for aloohoi issues again. I redly just
wanted to go horne. it was ahcady late.... Milte had passed out iu the other ruonr. Lee, mysclf and Shalla
were sitting arourd a table. I sat next to Lee ard Slralla was on the other side of Lee, I had run to thr:

bathroom or something and cuue back. I sould immediately see a conspiracy going un. 1-hey were
talking about me. I was really uncomfortable. Lee was tryiug to convince nre that Shalla wunted io
spend some "quality time" wilh me. t kcpt saying, 'No. I have to work. wc ncetl to gct homc..." I:le was
like "Well you caD jtrst call in tornoirow, nu big deal". I of coursc thc responsihle one said, "No I oarrt!!"
Shallo kept kicking lrinr under the table, Shc was like "[ want thatl" and pointiug to nrc. I was so
u]oomfortarblu', I felt sick to my stomach and I tblt like they werc cornering in on rne, I told Lee 'No,
agaiu, I have to wrtrlcn He of course, got rnud, and with "The Look" on his face, und that honible
porsonaiity-cliauging voioc Irc said "You'rE not going to hlow this for rne!" gmbbed my wrist really hard
and held it doun to thc table. I ried not to scream out in pain. Shallrr I don't thinli saw it, but was
messing with &e stcl'co or something ancl I was in sevcrc paio it was alrcady starti[g to bruise. Once
again, I had to give in I thought about just flat out rururiug out thc door but I wtts concerned for Shalla I
was pretty sure that Luc had been dnrrk'ng way too much to cven peri'onn sexually but I wosn't sure.

Atot of times he wouldn't be abie to do a whole lot because o[the alcohol, but I was prL'tiy sure this
situation would stitl go on with or witlrorrt me there. I stayed merely for her safety (and my own l'ear of'
going home withortt him and whai would happen t0 mc onco he liaally camc back honrc if'l ran).

FIe grabbed nry arm ard wc all wEnt out ths door. I cannot rcmember what-hotcl it would'vc bccn or
wherc it was but he was ordering me around, where to drive urd where to go uud insisted on going iir
with me Lo the hotel 'Aont deslq and leaving Shalla in the L:Er. We had a discussion tbout the age issue on
the way to the front dcsk, aud he had iruisted that she wrs legal age of consent, which I understood, was
I6 iu thE St*te of MN. I still felt sich to my stomach even alier lre told me that. I just reelly didn't want
t<r du it. He had walked nre into thc fi'ont desk I am surc because hu rlought I was going ro ts.ke off. We
got to the ror)nr and she was all over nrc but I hsd never been with a girl beibre and I was scarcd. She
apparently was very expericnced witli girls already, I saw no signs of irrexperience with hcr, however
she r,r'as prcrry much'rhc main inere st of Lee. I merely held her hand and kisscd her but that was preny
much it- Lee kept trying to show me what to do ttrr her. She lept pushlag my head dou,a as to have me
do some&ing but I didn't want to. Lee ended up having sex with her fnonc rvirh me). I hcld hcr hand
and lcissed her I felt rea-fly sick [he whole time. I lblt conrcred by borh ot' them aud I dit]n't have any fun
at al}. I was shaking.lhey were bot"h reull.; happy when rve all left. I t'elt sick to rny slomactL still had to
go [ror:re, shower ald get to rvorli. I cried on r]ry way to work. I didn't like what had hoppentd at all.
Latcr on in iiib, when I would try antl leave, or sclneLintes when he was really drunk andiol high, he

rvould bring up this incident, the age of consent thing and tell n:e he would blacLmail me or this iI'he
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e\,tr rxeflt back to jail ou if I ever left him,

Leading into thc Brandon iucidenq we had moved out of Grandpt's housc. Lee had brcu dtinking alot

ald now apparcnrly Grarrdpahad been counting alt of Lce's bortl.:sof Bieardisndwas rcpuningthe
nrtrnbers ot'bonteta week to my morn. I had saved enough money t0 get us o':oved out itnd inlo ttte

Marylanrl Aven'ue Apaltmu[ts. 
tfltis 

is whrri] I staned rvorking trvo julrs all thr; time, Lee. had nrel ;omu
of t[c neighb<rrtrood toenagDrs-no! surs how unless they wcre hanging around *trtsid_c, whose

paregts wlre clrug addicts, who hit then, and who wouldn't feed them (so LEe would say). I{c would
mahc mc fcel sorry fbr them, and cook for tlrem, buy food- "Oh their morus can't atlord any ice

crcam treats tbr 0rern, but yrru oar".-.He would guih trip rrre into buying thcm all kinds of stutl. I
couldn't aiford to feed the wholq neighborhood. so I was working all *rc time. it got ms auray lionr Lee

but it gor more and more expcnsivc. Lee rvas still binging out a!ot, drirrktng and drugs, whalever. I
woul&'t ler him do drugs around me or the aparhncnt so somotimus he would letve ftr dlys antl dayq
wirh fhe car and God only knew wherc he was or what hc was doing. Everything of value lcftorrr
apiytu'rsrd. He pawncd everything. I had .*nrked all t'all waitrrssing fur sorae extra ,christmas money and

hid it in a can in the ulrrset''and it was $olen too.I lrad over $500 in thcrc. All $i bills, earnod wiih tips,

table by table....whcn I confrsnted him on iU tola me hrr didn't ste*l it- Well I aro surt if hc didn't, thcn

somebodydid. lhcrcwercpeopleoverallthctimc,nightenclday.Ic;:uldn'tstoephalfthetims,and
people wcrc rudc cvcn though I wss fcrding thcar and workirrg two icrhs. Nobody gave a sh+t about

u"ytt ing about mc cxcrpt wlou thcrc wosntt any food or trcats arouncl. They didn't cu'e if I got slcep or

not, nothing...thcy would kccp mc up all night

With regarrJs to rhe Blandon ircident he hung uround our house alot before tbe itrcident,and

then about 3 weeks in a row anrl I kept tetiing him to call his mom. l{e rvas very helpli'rl towalds

cleaning the house, walking rhe dog, etc but I was coucemed for.his Mom. Shouldn't she bc looting for
dways say he alresdy was a drug addiq und he

ing about abuse going I doil't know for sure. I
harl arr inlbruatiou wit mea$ to me tike the

other people were, they I am sure were lrying t0 gsl Lee t0 g_ul more money out 0l'nre for
rnrhatever, Nobody cared or did auythiug to h+lp ure. exqept Brandon. He was u gre at help.

I knew sornethiug was up that day I came hornc. ('lhis worrld be 1994/1995 islt). Lee aodSrandort

had apparently been cooking up somerhing. Bnurtion wantetl to show his appreciution tor everything I

had doire t'or him, and Lee apparently agreed to it. Lee telked to me about it whiie Brandon wos outside

walkiug the dog. He totd mo tlrar Bla::don r.vanted to spend some "qualiry time" with me. My first
un**.r was no and I lold LcE I was conserned about drc age issue, Osce agairr. he assurtd me that if wos

olc, rhat he was legal conserrt age. I slill clirlnt like it. After the Shalla incident I really was still
uncornlbrtabts with anyoor3 tnder the age of I 8 (and it's still my de totlay). Brandon cume back in and

it'beeErne s discussion in frout of both of them. Brandon was likc nCorne on yort do e verylhirg

t-or evoryone else aud nobody ever does anyu\ing for you," I ttrrought, ''Well. he's right but that sd]l

doesn't mak nie Bnytnore comfortable lvith it", I went into the agc thing ogdn artd they hoth irrsis{ed

rhst wss ok. t finally jrlst gave in to them but still w0$1't excitecl about doing it ut ull. Lec [old tne to go

into the bedroom and then llrancton u'&rne in there al'ter mc. Lee stayect outsidc the door" Brsnd n had

sex with me u:cl was just re happy as a lark. I didn't shure his enthrrsiasnr. Righr afler that happe*ed. I

realized that Lee could very rvell hy and hold this ovu my head 'along with the Shalla thing and

blilckrnail me $n this onu as rrell siDse I never saw su lD from Brandorr, I felt comcred again by Lee afld

rvas absolutc.ly nriserable. Branilon tiidn't stay around too muclr lougtr a[ter that. Btrt his tace worrld just

bcam everytinre he saw ll1e.

After this incident I really didrr'I have nry scxuul cxperi,:nces I'oryears. ( had enough of Lee and his

d.rugs and alcohol and I werrn't at$asted to him at all anyrnore. It secmed hc was.itst using me for orai
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ssx t'or lrLuselt'. And that's all hc'd cver watrt, I hatcd t]oing i1" somctimes 5-6 days o weeh and waking
me rip out nla dead sleep lo do it" Wircn I askcd hiur why he didrr't huvc sex with me, I was an ugly. the

C word, sqrdwry, sicirrny, no thcst, b+tch, I could grr ou, but I urn sr;re you get thot picluru...

Le,e snd his coworksrs at Dcnny's orr Tamsr's Lake wgre on it big "cranli" fri*ge. The person who
gave it to therr: worlicd at the Denny's. lVhen the autrrai drug got therc, (irey acnrally woutd amlounce

'Thc Eagle I-Ias l-anded" and thcn rhcy *,ould talie turns srroning or whalcver they do with in tho

backroom. This ciruscd alot of probltms for me pcrsonnlly. i never saw them do it (Lee knew I wtlulcl

cdl rhe cops irr a n:inu[c) but tluy would stay up for days ond days...working aud no sleep, thot t]rey
would ircep rne up a1i night at my hotrsc, (I wes working two jobs at 1he tiure, and therc were luud

people arountl laughing all night long)

I hEd linallv had enough and kicked him out, I{e hircl stolefi everytiling we hatl anr.l puwrrud il. und wus
(crally of, ,uy Lufi m gel &erything out of pawrt, When I <iirt that. hi ruorittt pawn it agtin- and so ir
goes on und on,.. I got the locks replaced on the doors olf the ipartment end rold hirn to go live with hi*
friends, if thcy were so imporlant to him. I tokl ttrc Denny's rnailager what rvas going on, that r"hout 2ll
r:f his sraff were lrigh on eraule, and doiug it on the prcmises wlrile wolking. The manager''s narnt: was
Scort wl:om I reporte d this eil to. They wtruld sr.ty up tbr days and days and then screw up rny inoome
(my tips) as they would screw up the orders and rhe uustouers were mBde. Tlrey were so high they
couldn't even read the tickets Erlymore on what to cook" Everyone got fired, And their I quit my job mo.
I was uiotking on a job uansfer in my day job, I was jrsr going to leave iveryone in the dust (including
Lrc), this wrs my plan and I put in ajob trolsfer to Denver. I rvas going to lesve without a trace.

So. probably thu dunrbest thing I ever dicl rvas let lriur back in the aparrmeut. Atier I I rlays awalie and

high on cranli, widr no fbod or sleep. he cr:llapsed at my door, I tet him in and fed hirn. Of gourse'the

ryhole threat $ing started over agnin with thc Crand Marais thing, the Slrulla tlting and the Btandon
rhing. t totd him you Ean either stay here in MN and roq or I am going to Denver to start my lit'e over-
He u,anted to go wiilr me. (Of cuurse, why wouldn't he?) t.tis fricnd Ross was in Ctilorado artd was
goirrg tt: shar$ an apsrtrnetlt ',vith us, We would stalt ovor and he woulcl get a new joh aud nuw ftiends
and i't was all going Do be better..,yeah right.,..(Mu'ch. 1997)

So we rnove to CO, we huvc a Suburbeu pulling my Mustang oc a trailer, und the dog and thc cat

wirh us. i was going to have Lec stop for the niglrt halfuBy so rve could get a hotel bui he rnsrcted on

driving the entire way. Well I knew rvhen we got there why, as he und Ross wers rtiscussing "srank"
right when he got ilrere" Apparenrly Lee had clrivcn cross-uoulltry on crsnk und then rvs.s rvanting tnoney
fur acohol und rhe I'ights began again. Yeah, right great start lbr starting overl I u,a; nud, Alread a

mess and wr hadn't eveu been in CO tbr 24 hours. We stayctl at a hotel for about a week or ss urJil I
lundcd oru condo over at 875 S Qrrebec, #8. Darver, CO B0?31. And wc moved lrr willt Ross

Lervandowski, Lee's friend us tlre condo was a 2 bedrootu.

We weren't there a week or so when Lco rnet Nicole. He was bbqing ribs ouuide in the apenmertt
complex yard and Nicole ce,me up to him and Uat askcd hirn il she could have one, Shc wsuld'vc bccn 7
or so. Thar is rvhat started their relationship. They became guod friends wirh us (Don. Nikki and Steven)
and also Mercy, Aria:u and Justin Kaspur" ircross the complex from us. All of 0resc lcids grew up

There are severai incidences at 8?5 S Quebec. I will Iisr a f"ew for you, One i,," that Lee durirrg an
argumeut with nre while. he was drunk,, threrry me a.cross thc living roorn and I hit the collee urble with
rny right arm, 1 spraine<l it and had to go ro Swedish Ilospirol Of coursc I coulcln't {pll rhem that he
threw me. I toid'thcm I ILIX. It rv<.ruld've been under my maiderr nan:e of . also lrad bought
a gun during the tirne we lived there. I had it because I rvas scared. Lce ended up pawniog it" aad whea
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he'trjed ta get it bnck suppotiodly the FBI (ot AT!-) showod up askirrg why he was trying io buy s gun,
Thcy pulled ltim outside ancl spohe tr: him. I-le u,nd Rtlss were pluyinB videc garues hef'ore thcy sltowed
up zurd then went nght baclc to vldeo games aflcr the FBI letl, like nothir:g was wrorrg?/'l I know that
Ross aud Leu hM a prior history together or scr il:ey *aid (burglary it'l recall con'ecrly) Ross could
probably give you more insight on Lee's childhoocl,

Lee iotalled my 9t Mustang. He weut tlrrouglr a phase of hanging out at Strip Clubs (cspecially
Shotgun Willie's on Colorado Avenue in Denver) anti he wils way too drunk to &ivc and totalled the car
right arouod lhe con:er iiom the club.l hated him for it and told him he had to replace it, Even thotrgh hu
totalled it with Do licen$e,,the insurance paid it affbr( he never replaced it, I was very bitter dbuut this
wirh him, Moved to a new s'tdte and he totals thc car. Oreat..,

Lee's oldest brr:ther Rici<y Joc. carrne and stayed with us awhile at 875 S Quebcc but hc also was a
very bad alcoholic and a drug addict ss wcll. FIc had been dishonerably tlischarged fronr the Navy. He
rnade things worss and enhrnced thc problcrn with Lee's addictions. I:ic didn't stay er,irfi us too long, trut
tbund a girlfriend and rnoved out. l{r: is since deccased. I'lis liver failed at agr 45.

Lee hael a Workers Compcnsarion uocidsnr (grssibly 1998) wirich a sl,eel beam fell dowrr aud hit him
iu the heacl and l<nockcd him elcar opt" Ho was 0n work cDmp lc6ve lbr a year and u half (or so), willl
plenty ol'tims to pawn stuff end fbed his addictions. Shortly after his worL conlp paid out, hu bought a
2000 Ford Excufsion rvhich all of the kids really loued. He had koulrle paying tbr it (with liis job and
addicrion issues) and it got repossessed. \Ue also got manied in 2000. What a ycarl I had told him hc
had to stay sobur tbr a ceflain errrount of time before I nrarried him" Cuess u.hat" he couldn't do it. I was
under alot of pressure lrom nry tarnily hesause Gl'ths "Rom&r Cathulic" thing. I ielt trapperl heeause of
the !'blackmail". I thought maybe Uetliing rncrried would senle him dow:r. I never had ltids wi$ hirn
becar.$* o1'the addiction issues.

We moved irto (he borse at 484 S Oneida Way in 2000 (I believe). We sharcd it with Don.
and Steven, Don was alreudy ptyiug 5700 a rrronth already at his condo ,:n Quebec St. aud we \ye(e
pay{ng $575 a month at ours, a littlc bi( nrore and w0 coirld have $ lrouse und garagc aod yard for dre
kids and the dog, Not too Iong aller we movgd in, Christine, and jv[iuhael slrowed up at the door
statiag thst lvlike {Clristine's husbrrid) had talceu all the $ out of the bank ancl lelt them higt: and dry
with oo place to live. Mikc was Lcc's triend aud that is how they knew us. They suyed with us for
awhile at the house but moved ou1 into their own place.

There wiu alot of tonsiott wilh Lee and I tu even though wfl,srr't our child, Lee felt dtp need tc
once agtrirr pull nre into the guilr uip about buying stutl'tbr the kids, ise creanr, clothes, treats, gas in the
Excursion, etc, etc, eto.."l couldn't *tlbrd it lgain. FIis job situation was url$ebic &s usual- Ht had
addiction problems. I told him you c{m't do drugs around thc kids ar:ri I didn't want hinr drinking orouud
the kids either" tf he wanied to do that- he wor.ild have lo leirve...wcll hc would leavc* someiirncs for days
with his addicfions end then cornc back when he was done. Tlrerr it would never be cnough money to
pay ths biils. I trzulsl'ened into aaother dupt in nry iob that had alot of ovcrtinre" I needcd the money and
thoy ncede<I lhe help. I wris gone ail rhe tirnc. I didn't wor{c two jobs but it rnight as well have been.
There was never enough money to please Lee, either he would sreol it fiom me" I trad a new hiding plar:e
every Cay fbr rtry $, thc cash card, cic...You'd never krrow when Lee rvas going to "flip" out. And so hu
would. I just triori to sta.v at wurk all tl:e Umc.

But w[:en I rvould be home, I did noticc that and would sil 0n Lee's lap- I used to ho]ler ar
tl'renr arld rell thcm they were too oki ro do thar. 'l'hev used to gul rcally mad at me and Lee was no help
either. I l<aow rvhy, now..-Lcc had told o:e dad clidn't spend cnough timc with hcr
had no dad. Whatever, it didn't marier to r11e, those kids wer6 tcro big to sit oil someone's lap. Don put au
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enil to it with and told hcr to stop it, and she did, at [eas[ uotrnd rne sht dii[.

I worlied days and Don wclrked niglrts. was in a racc with me ofl ryhs wBS top dog t'emalc jn

rire house. One tiuie I busred her on Lee's iap nutl toli her slre was tog big and she cussed at me. I of
courss trrld ber she ctruldn't talk that wzry to mo- Lec was lnughing at her- Lle thoughr it was firnny. I was

like Oh my Godl So I went upstairs to gct somc br.rury food for the rabbir in the garage and
canr.e n:nning in like a bat out of l{ell aad jumped on my baclt fiom behind, attacking me, spitting in nry
thce urd screaming at me. She cvcn used the C word. Lec came in there hut did nothing to assist me. I
weighetJ all of nraybc 100 lbs soaliing wel I looked at LEe and told him "Crll her offof nre!" Hc didn't
cio alytiring but laugh. I screarned at him again- "Cet hcr off of urel" i{e linally got her off of me but she

wssinnrytttce,spittingrtrneandscreaming"You'r'eaCll You'reaC!llhateyounandltinallygot
iulo my car aud dnrve down to Don'r work and said "Oh My God,
woik and came brck wirh me-

jus anacked mu". He lelt

Years later actually called me on the phonc one day urd apologizecl, said she lurcw [ *'as
trying to do tlre right tbing atthal time by teaching hor not to sit on pcople's laps, but I never knew
cxir$tly what she mearil uor.il this all *ame ou- [t was her way of apologizing l0 me, that shs imew siuing
uu Lce's lap uas ffiong (b'ut becuuse Lee wtis abusing her she didn't see it as wiong dudng that tirue), I
believe she had ert outburst lihe this because she was being abused, and couldn'l (wouldn't tell) a"rd

ultimately soon afler this happened, she cnded up moving out ir: tlre nriddle of th* day with hcr mom and

to her mom's housc. I(rowing now whst we knorv, I think she was rying to end the abuse fiom Lec by
doing thJs.

Near ilre er.d o1'2003 ( I ihnrk), Lee antI I had gottun approved tbr buying a housc and Lue o'f course
wantsd onc big enough t'or all uI us (Don, and Steven) and I stood up and said no. When 6re wc
ever going to stop suppofins othrr peoplc and just bc us? lt seemed tike I had saved thc wortd l0 tim€s
ovcr b), now- I had the house loau in n:y name and I wasn't goirg to get a hig olclhouse and support
cv6o rnorc peopie than I already was nou,. flr.ings were rough...Wc htd about 3 months tiil ihe end of
our lease and Don {ost his job at Nextel. He was on surerarce but near the end they wcre oompl*ely
dependent on us. I was workrng o billion lrours and neur 1he cnd we euded pawning almost elerything
we owned to pay the rrent. I warrted ouu I wanturl to jr.st be married and have the white picket fence.
'Whatever..,liftle did I know that I *ould never get thal unyways...

Don aud illoved to 'fex*s. Lec and I moved into the lrotse *t 220 Iris Drive. Things seemed ts
settJe down alot excepl that Christin€ was vcry neudy. needed us to take the kids alot, babysit, whatever.
hlrr.lob situ,adcn was unstfl'blc and sfue rv-as living off of moniy frorn uuts accifunt settlcments and stulT
likc tliat. She also was on alot of parn rnedications. She was cranky alot ol'the tlmc too, I am sure, biiler
by bcing sttrck with rhc kids forcibly by he. husband Mikc leaving arrd I am surr: pain from her
accidents. Since we lived in l3ailcy, it was even mors rxp.nse to comc down to see the hids (so ths gas

expBnse grew rlrore), Edofe cff pr6bltn;s due to more rnile age bting drive[, al] ol'rhat srut.I.. I wau rcully
huppy tc bc in thc rntns becarse it would be further for Lee to go lted iris ;rddictions, ilreretbre n*iliinp
hirn tlrink about it bctbre hE did zu:ything, 

'I hat didn't worh. He still had addictions no mafler where we
wqut. I hsd a $1400 a mo house paynrint aud his job sittration, still shakcy. I wcrked a ton ot'hours,
coming home late all thc time and having a 2 lrou.r cou)mute both ways every day, I just wasn't horne
much at alt. I told you that the internet provider wrs Wispertel at Huryg,WjsFe-R-qi,--c-qn. It was expensive
high-spced intcrnet. t had a book business on Arnazon.corn nnd I had to havc er decenr inremet
conncction to run rny busioess. Tlte accr-rr,nrt, although paid by nle. was in his name. I tlsrr ibund sonre
rveird charges onrny debitcard duringilrat tirrre, aothing hugc, a.$1.00 ftira "subscripliontbs" lrere 0r
thcre, he dismisseJ thcse as accidents,-etc-spanrnring type stul'f but now I wonder row (rpon thinking
about it as maybe thcsc r,rrre somcthing eise. I a.lways mads him canuel whalever it was and I wus
watching my accouat closely. I tinally changed n:y accor"rnt number and all that and that didn't happen
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iurymore. But thinking about it now, makes me wondcr!

Christine firulty ended up movirtg to CA" ',llhe kids wcre allowed to trike a bunuh u[ ury personal *tuff
'r,rhich rjckod nre off {l had seen scveral ire:ru of mine (!arge pillows, srulY lilce rhat) rhur had gotrcn pu(
inco thcir rnoving truck-which I pcrsonally took ou! of the moviug trr'rck and put back in nly car. A.nd
soclrehow they euded buck up irr the moving truclc because lt lhe end ol rhe tlay tlrey wcrcn't in m-v cor- I
don't know whir was guing ou with all rhst. I gul into a trig fighr whh Lee about that. He wrs like oh just
let rl'reni havc it...you have so mucb and they have so lirt.le....l was Ieft wondcring What the Heck????

and Don carnc back from l'X.. rvas diowcd to be pi*ked up by me une wsekeud.'and
brought ro the house on lris Drive tbr the weckend. I am prerry sur+ Luie liod and told Dnn and/or
that I would be thers all weeltend. I was n*ver tlrere. I had the whole $1400 flrortgage to pay plus other
household Exp€nses and I couldn't stay home on weekerrds- I worked ovenirne all weukends. I went o
go pick her up ol a Friday Night and hsr roornmates or triends or whoever suid she had alreedy beon
picked up. I wus tike "Whst &e F???"- The girl said, "Some bioado guy named Lee picksd her up iu a
big 4x4 hrlck," Lee was supfrosed to ride back home with sorneot're eise bringing tlre trriler to the house
rvhich was parked aI lfim and Doug's house. lAcy werc going to deiiver the trailq back up to Boiley,
with Lse, Well flrey ilirin\ show up, apparently Doug dropped l.ec off at a dealmship upon which Lee
went in und sonrehow pot thr drsalsr to cet him to tu.s[ drive a truck for the whole wr]r"'krnd, or
whatever...urrd that is how hc picked up. I was livi& Don had specitic instructions cn who was
tc plok up aud this was not it,.. Lec rvns goiug to blorv our chanccs of hriving' baclc up
to visit becatrse of this stupid BS. I waited die rryhole weekend until atrer
him on it (so not to frght in fmnt of her).

When I asked him why he did wha[ he ilid wirlr regards to picking up

left belbrc I corrlrontetl

und went against Donrs
instructions, he flew into a flruiotrs rage, "The Lotrk" camc oul md hc was scrcanriug il me in dut
honible.porsouality-chal"girtg voicc. crssing ald screilming. I{is approach wLi that hc w:rnted n:c to
thinL thar lhere rvas ao way in God'r Green F.*uth that he would uver do anyihing tr: hurt the liids, and
apparently thought I was accusing hinr ul'sonlcthjng ro do wirh that. I told him l wasn't accusiug him of
thaL just thar hc had intentionally disobcyed Dons strict orders on me picking up and thal
intentional defiance of Doo's inskuctions rvould probably nrukc it thar couldn'l come back up lo
visit. ,qnd this rvasn't good bcing rhc fact. she just got back. Well appar,:ntly I li;rd gctten tuo closc to
the truth during thar time (rrow tlrat wc kn$w whul w'e know now) aari that is apparcntly why hc ilew
inlo rhis furious rage. I was ruruting down the stairs awa.v from him ancl {re grabbed nre, held mc down
and had in his irand" a grill lighter shaped like a matchr opprox 8" long or so" widr a big red jcavy
cclamir: hcad trn it artd proceeded on hitting mc with it on the bx;k of my head, screarning "Oout you
E\|ER accuso mc ot'that!l! i was littc "I didn't accusc you of that!!!" [t wBs honiblc. I had aHUGE
goosegg $n thc baclt of my hcatl and was sceing stars.... Atter lhat duy I started plannilg to gct out. I
wasn'l going to livc muqh lorrger if I kept srayirrg there...l had n do some planning to Bet out no matter
if Lcr' btackmailed mc or not,

Don ended .rp grouuding iiorn the lris l{ouse, bccause she rvas supposed to walt lbr me und
instead dhose to ridc wirh Lee. So shc got in trouble too. "l-hu grounrling lrsted rr lung tinre too. "l1is
wouid lead to thc. rnelh addiclion.

Lee icnew sorue merh dealer up in tsaitey, I don\ know too much abour thenr but lhat thoy didn't live
rco l'ar and and he was hat'ing r hald rime contolling it. Ross l-cwandowski wiu living with us egain
and I haterl it, Supporting the world ugain. I was miscrable. Ross had rvitnessed alot o!. t[:e verbal abuse
:urd kept telling lne that I didn't rleserve that. i just I'igured lre was hitting on me. ).Ie always hit on rne. I
had linally left up theru' aud went and stayed u,ith Kim and Doug Rlr like 5 d.sys 0r $r), tt) spcrrd somc
time rvi(h nry Godchikj
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hous brrt J irlso wanted to gri to the llea nrarkcl and grt $ome shlff so I could stay longer, I didn'r tvan( to
gb horne. Arrd Ross would tske carc oi'thc dogs tbr me cuz Lc.: wauldrtrl He hated my dogs ond
rhreulerred i{l left- he would kill them, (and per ow eonversation, one 0f thern did Ci0 while I was

ruoving otrt ir Decsmber, 200Q,

ll was the weekend {ud I wus ut the ller marke( with Kirrr and Doug, they wer* se lling sonre stuff il{icl
I rvas looking for more clothes so I wouldn't have to grr hun:e to get some. I would just buy some. I
guessNikki and Rebecca were up $ere at the lris Drive house, noi surE if Lec pir:lterl rhem up or if they
had gottcn a ride, But from th$ conversation I got the l'buling thst Lee was higher lhan a kite. And those
kids wcre therp. So I called the parcnts e,nd told them to go pick up the kids, I tr.lld them l wasn't lhere,

and rvasr't going to be therc (appruenrly Lee [iEd Bnd told the parents or thc kids that I was going ro be

there) I hadn't heen there in a week?'i? I was pissed oft'. Kirrr hearcl nie tulkirrg on the phone ud
apparently took it upou herse!f to {:Idl the c(rps olr Lee statrng thtt rve thoueht he was high, and those
kids wue therc. Thut s how rhat irrcider:t $tiuted with the policy. You have the report on all thlt stuff.
One thing I will meution lo you is ilr{r when .Lee gol uut of juil, he had a irunuh of meth stored in a tree
trunh or whatever outsidc the houue or) thr* land. Apparurtly wher:r the cop$ slrowed up, he ran ou tfts
bach docr, hiding vyfuotEver drugs he had lefi so they wuuldn t frnd ir So wheu I pieked up him lrom
jail. that wfls the frrst thing he did was go anel finrt it, left the houss and smoked all rr,[ that rrp..,.Wheu he

had first gotten arrested, I hacl moved back into lhe house since ]re wt$ in jail and I htd Nisole uomc up

and sray wittr mc 0n wuekends hec.rtuse I didlr't wi\nt 1(r be tlonc. Vhen I pioked him up frornjail, I was

lhreaterring divorcc and sell the lrotse and all that, i1s was very irritated and didn't seeu:,lo rae like he
was going to chonge...wcll we lorow why now sirrr.:c hc had all that meth stashed outside.,.he luas in no
mood to talli about cironge. Anri tlris war the point in tjmc he rvould cut up my teddy bears. As I stated
duc to the abusc over thc years, I slept with my teddy bear. l{c callcd nru a child and a few ottrer choict
wortts and I would come horne to find it cut up in o billion pieccs all over the lrard and tlre httuse.

I hati had enough. 'l hc AJ{M adjr,rs14*1 was going up to ti I 800 a nronfh and hc still refi.:scd to work.
clairuing menral arigtdsh tiom atl the JAIL "[" sufiposirily put trirn in by calling the cops (wharevcr) aad

so hi couldn't handle working. I drcided I wus going [o move out of the house end le( it lbreclosu and
that is how r.vc rnovcd into 2,6 Dlk Drivc. It would be Juty, 2006 tbr the dates- I rnoved our sluiT oul, iuto
the tiny little house. All's LeE did was whine abor.rt how small it'uvas antl how we lost ct'erything arrd it
n,as'"myfauit*forputtinghiminjuii. Sechowrnrutipulativchcis? ldidn'tbelievrhinr,Iiradmovedus
into the littlc housc sona to rnahe lrim hatc it, sec how niuch rr+c lost and I was plmning on leaving und
divorcing him from thcre . I wasn't therc but 2-J months rurtil he finalty sold the 75 Lincoln thst he

insisred tJrat I brry him, apparently traded tlic entire thing fbr drugs and didn't givc tre one rcd cent
towards rhe loan. I was paying otT the 55000 lo'an ro myself untter my 40 I k and guess wh,at, I am still
paying myseif back, even today on this stupid csr'...I decided that was it, rnover-l out on October 3lst and
left him. 't'hen during rhe rnove, one of my dogs died my dog uanrecl Pyr4 a Ereat pyrcneese found
dead on ttre grorurd Lee was re&rsing to fecd my animals so even though I rvas moved out, I had to go
back cvery 2 deys to nralie sure thcy ''vcre mken core of until I uotrld get theru moved out of there I
found Pyra deed rurd just wsntEd Le e to help me rnove him irrto my car so I coulcl bury hirn in town. So
of course he refused, which rnade hin'r seer:r all the more guilry ou possibl,v killing ruy dog. So I had
asked Kim ro pick him up and u'e buried hirn irr Dcnvcr.

I-Ie also had en ir:cidcnr u,irh my windshield oi'my 97 N issan, whsrr: he smeshed my rvindshield and
bent it all the way down to the dash with a boulder because I had chea(eil ou him. I had spent alot of
lime away, I r.rus a liule groupie for awhile, hanging out with rocl< stars rvhen they came into touu and
thar had given rne some confidence to finally lesve Lge. I uas so codependcnt and har:ging orrt with
orhcr people and finally hsve sotne scxual re.lationships agaiu urade me fe el like I wasn't the "ugl.y, C'r
that he forc,:d me flor years to believe. I was out iurd about. hurging out rvith people who treir(ed me
dcoent- And I knew rhaf my lif'e dicln't havts t(r tx like this.
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, I finatly lud somc help and we n:oved my dogs off of the 26 Eik Dlive, Bailey property and unto my
friend's yard unlil I lbund my own piace. I went io c()uti on llre divorce. [.ee of course didur slrow up

a.ud theri btamcC rce for not picking [irrr lor court.".Whdt the l"leck']?? ]Iis trLdk rvas given to hint
(along wirh the payner:ts I was makirrg on it) and aLso the Judge let me out of the leasc ar the 26 Elk
D.i".iproperry, io no* Lee *zs stuck pay iug rcnt and the ruck psymant (of which he lost borh) and

uroved in wirlr Kim and Doug for arvhile zrnd Mercy lbr awhiNu.

My major concern <;f urrurse was rry own $aibty.. thesg thrsats oI blsclimail stf ll hung over my head. I
was liee from him physically at least"

I will send you & sepf,rate list of other notes tbr your lile in a separatc email

Hope you had a nicq hotidrtyl
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Sven Bonnelyoke

From:

Senl: Strnday, Novemler 25. 2007 12:19 FM

To: Sven Eonnelycke

SubiBcU More noles

Ok, here is some more thiilgs I wentcC to bring ilp;

* I had b5ought l*ee to the hospital rretu Lhc snd during tle divoree . I believe it was eraig Hospitnt in
Denver fol Suioide Issues, in-casr you neerl notes liom them.

t Supposedly L'cc hM a history o{'schizophrenia - pethaps yuu shouid aslc hirn abour his childlnod
doctot, and maybe they could pull old rrcords t'or hfun bauk ro his Foley, MN (childhood town) house
days.

$ I think herc is une recorded iocidenr of a donrestic beween me and Lee ar 875 S. Quebec, #8, Denver.
CrO 80?31 on tccord wherc ihe uops canlc to ths house and separatcd us into s$pilratc roorns fbr ihe
gveuing. Th[s was just a verba] dispute but I thinti one of the ncighbors called on us.

* ( had told yott about Excel Treulrtrent Cerrter (who trcated L,:s for years), his n:ain $outaot was
Stephaaic (she is no longer thct'c but I tun sr:rre they cau contacl her) and also Dr. Cisco. 'l'hc office is at
1660 S. Albion St. Denver, CO 80322.

iLce's regular Doctor was Dr- Quintanain Aur6ra. CO 303.996"1020-

tSteptnunr Judy who said rhar "Sauh Centre Juvenile TreatmEnt Center,, $aid lhal thoy co,utdn.t help Lec
anrl thar hc would hurt himsall'or someonc he loyes. Hcr nunrber is li?0-597-2097,

N Mounto,in Air Ranch is a nutJe f&milv resort where we belongetl I believe whilc stifl at rhs 484 Oncids
lVay addrcss. 'lheir nunrbe.r is 303-597a083.

*Stevett Samuelson - Lee's brothcr who hacl the threE glrls when we sraycd with rhsm back in lg89/t990
2t 8-88s:0099

+ Jenniibr Sanruelson - nry ex sistsr in law and golld friend, wlro I cajled when Lee ttrearened illy dog,s
life.(Pooh-Beor)u'lrenllivsdatmyCraudpa'shouscatl023OrchardSt. Hereellis2lS-t3i-5i30.-

* Ross Lewandowslii, Childhor:d I'ricnd of Lee's, oncc ugaiq not srrre how cooperative he will be us he
may havc a worrant icColorado (l think for bad ohccks, but not sure) 612-275-0104. He tlelilitety
rvitnessed abusc tionr Lee i'r:wards rne .

Also one fiors item rrot to help Lee but I believc he still has sor::e trloncy coming liorn the divuroc
(which hc wr>trld ever sign it back m *J1, bur his lawycr
should d ask for Poggy Lin. rle had alrcady gotten soine
money td Ptnsion Plan st:ll has yet to pay hinr, anct ul'

tw6&0a7
ht /cT l6*-il

D/rs be
fiT.r fi:1 YltE..t zcrh-qtrn-At/ lq:Ir fr14q7.t,r,8tZ.T
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co''rrse tlrey won'l changc his address wlthout written consent from him, and of course he ean't do that

from Jail. Derhaps his lawyer can ligura]l of that out. tn the meantime I do NOT wish to speak to lee
on tlurt matter at all. lf bc wants to scnd any r)ronry back to me, you can have his luwyer contact me.

And... if you dorr't want to (or can't legally) hmdle this at all, just giv* me Lee's lawyer's number and 1

will call hinr.

nt26tz}t)l
t, I/bI ?L1t.{

D/ t5b3
nr:) rn xHvci e9 Ip-388-6 t/ lE:Ir BBga/zolel
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